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NAVY S C U TTU S  IRAN SHIP
U.S. won’t 
tolerate any 
more mining
Bv Richard Pvie 
The Associated Press

MANAMA, Bahrain — The U.S. Navy 
early Saturday scutUed an Iranian ship 
that was caught sowing mines In the 
Persian Gulf, and Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger said the United 
States would tolerate no more mining.

U.S. sailors on Friday placed explo
sives aboard'the 180-foot, 1,662-ton Iran 
Ajr, towed it to deep waters off Bahrain, 
and detonated the charges, sinking the 
vessel, the Pentagon announced in 
Washington.

"The ship was sunk In a location 
where it will pose no hazard to 
shipping,” said Col. Marvin Braman, a 
spokesman for the Pentagon.

Tlie sinking took place at 12; 51 a.m. 
Saturday (6:51 p.m. EDT Friday).

“We’re very hopeful that this one 
episode will be a sufficient warning so 
that they will stop It, but we are not 
going to go on the basis of hopes,” 
Weinberger said during a tour of U.S. 
warships in the gulf.

Asked earlier whether Iranian offi
cials were advised that the Iran AJr was 
being destroyed, he replied, “They’ll 
see It when she goes up, or down, 1 
should say ... it certainly will not be 
handed back so that it can engage in 
further activities."

Weinberger’s announcement aboard 
the command vessel USS LaSalle that 
the Iran Ajr would be blown up was 
greeted by applause and cheers from 
about 200 sailors, according to reporters 
traveling in the Defense Department 
pool.

Weinberger, wearing khaki panU and 
a blue shirt, looked at nine mines taken 
from the Iran Ajr and then spoke of the 
Iranian claims the ship was carrying 
food and not mines.

"Aa you can see, that’s the heaviest 
load of groceries anybody has ever 
seen," he said. „  j

At the United Nations, the United

U.S. Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, right, tours the USS 
Guadalcanal with Capt. B.C. LIndberg Friday in the Arabian Gulf.

AP photo

States backed away from a call for an 
arms embargo against Iran, and instead 
reaffirmed its willingness to work with 
the U.N. Security Council to achieve a 
cease-fire in the Iran-Iraq war.

’’We’re not seeking sanctions, we’re 
seeking that this (U.N. peace) resolu
tion be accepted and that a cease-fire 
come about.” U.S. Secretary of State 
George P. Sbultz said after a meeting 
with foreign ministers of China, France, 
Great Britain and the Soviet Union —

the four other permanent members of 
the Security Council.

The five nations said in a statement 
that they would give full support to the 
U.N. secretary-general’s efforts to 
implement the Security Council resolu
tion calling for a cease-fire and 
expressed “determination to conUnue to 
work with each other within the Security 
Council."

The official Iraqi News Agency, 
monitored in Cyprus, said Iranian

' artillery kept shelling Basra and killed 
seven civilians Friday. It said Iraqi 
warplanes hit a tanker off the Iranian 
coast and targets deep Inside Iran.

INA did not identify the vessel 
attacked and shipping execuUves in the 
region could not confirm the raid.

’The agency said other targets in
cluded a war plant In Ahvaz, southwest
ern Iran, and military Installations
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U.S. Navy 
scuttles 
Iran ship
Caattnaad from page 1

elsewhere
Iran’s official Isiamic Republic News 

Agency, also monitored in Cyprus, 
rep o rt^  no air raids, but said an Iraqi 
warplane was shot down over southw
estern Iran. Iraq said ail its jets 
returned safely.

IRNA said President All Khamenei 
/  returned to Iran from the United

Nations on Friday and told reporters 
that Iran's "rigor toward the United 
States" grew after the Navy attacked 
and captured the Iran Ajr on Monday.

Other Iranian officials, vowing ven
geance, have said the vessel was 
carrying non-military cargo and was 
not sowing mines.

Five Iranians were killed when the 
ship was captured and 26, including four 
wounded, were taken into U.S. custody. 
Hie survivors are to be repatriated to 
Iran on Saturday in Oman under the 
supervision of the Red Crescent, the 
Moslem equivalent of the Red Cross.

The Times of London reported that 
Navy commandos stormed the ship 
after the initial attack and fired at 
Iranian crewmen to stop them from 
sliding the rest of the ship’s mines into 
the gulf.

The newspaper said the Navy used 
new and secret models of a new, 
ultra-quiet helicopter codenamed Sea 

"Tj Bat that flew Just above sea level at 120
mph.

The Navy began In July to escort 11 
reflagged Kuwaiti tankers to protect 
them from Iran, which considers 
Kuwait an ally of Iraq. Both Iran and 
Iraq have attacked foreign ships in their 
seven-year war.

The Reagan administration has 
vowed to keep the Persian Gulf open to 
navigation. About 20 percent of the 
non-communist world’s oil passes 
through the gulf.

Weinberger, beginning a five-day tour 
of the region, visited three of the 11 ships 
assigned to the Middle East Force, the 
Navy’s gulf-based escort souadron.

He viewed nine mines found intact 
aboard the Iran Ajr and said several 
more mines were located around the 
area. Navy demolition experts blew ^  
one mine when Weinberger was aboard 
the nearby U.S.S. LaSalle.

Asked if he thought the U.S. action 
would raise tensions in the gulf, 
Weinberger said, “You’ve got to bear in 
mind that the pot’s been stirred up 
pretty thoroughly since 1979, and 
nothing has happened to give any hope 
of getting it it over.”

He said he hoped Iran would heed the 
multination military presence in the 
gulf and the threat of an arms embargo 
it Ignores a U.N. resolution demanding a 
cease-fire.

“I know the Iraqis feel that way, and I
would Just hope that some degree of 
sanity would return to the Iranian 
government so we could get the same 
result," he said.

Asked how U.S. citisens would react if 
U S forces suffered reversals. Wein- 
b e iw r said, would hope that the 
political will of the United States is as 
strong as the men out here defending 
us.”

The Iranian landing craft Iran Ajr is towed by the U.S. 
Navy frigate Hawes into the Persian Gulf Friday, on its 
way to be destroyed by the Navy.
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Teen-ager dies 
In scuffle after 
death rampage

MARSHFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  A 14-yeaMld son of a 
farm family descrlb^ as financially troubled 
apparently went on a shooting spree Friday that left his 
parents, three young brothers and an aunt dead before 
he was killed in a scuffle with an uncle, authoriUes said.

Police said appeared to have been carried out by 
Kirk Buckner, a high school freshman described by a 
school administrator as quiet and non-violent.

Authorities didn’t speculate on a moOve, but 
neighbors described the family as financially strained 

“They all worked extremely hard," said a neighbor, 
Jim Murphy, “The boy worked harder th w  a 
14-year-old should, I think. Dollars are real Ught. They 
didn’t have a phone, and hadn’t had one for yeare.

Murphy said the boy did "a  man’s work all theUrne 
and often asked him If he had any odd Jobs 
to be done. The boy was out working in the field past 8 
p.m, Thursday "when most boys are at home watching 
television,” Murphy said. j  .

A schoolmate of the youth’s. Brad Carr, agreed mat 
the boy did a lot of work at home but said he couldn t 
explain what happened. j  ̂

"He’d done all the work around his farm, said Carr, 
19. "He had a lot of pressure on his back. I didn’t hear 
him complain.” _  .

Webster County Sheriff Eugene Fraker said a 
.284aliber pistol believed to have been used in the 
slayings was found In the dead boy’s hand. 
Investigators at the scene said Buckner apparently 
fired the shots.

Fraker said a coroner’s Jury was impaneled to 
Investigate the shootings and an inquest was planned 
Monday. An autopsy was planned on Buckner.

"Well, I would hate to say what appears to b e ... We 
have not determined why he is over there,” Fraker 
said of the discovery of Buckner a t his aunt and uncle s 
house.

The first of the shootings apparently occurred near 
dawn at the farm of Jan and Steve Buckner, Buckner’s 
parenU, near Elkland, a small community near 
Marshfield and about 20 miles northeast of Springfield 
in southern Missouri.  ̂ . .u

Fraker said authorities were first alerted to the 
slayings when Jim Schnick, 38, Buckner’s uncle, called 
and "said he needed help at his farm. Paramedics 
found be had been wounded.”

Fraker said he and his deputies found Buckner shot 
or stabbed to death and Julie Schnick, in her 30s, shot to 
death in a bedroom.

Authorities said Kirk Buckner apparently was killed 
while be scuffled with Schnick. The Schnicks’ two 
children were not harmed, the sheriff said.

Fraker said a relative who was called to the Schnick 
residence “said we should check on the Steve Buckners 
because that was where the boy was from.”

Deputies sent to the Buckner farm, about five miles 
away, found Mrs. Buckner, in her 30s, shot'to death 
near a barn and the other three Buckner children — 
Michael, 2, Timmy^ 6, and Dennis, 8 — shot to death 
Inside the house.

The boys’ father, also in his 80s, was found several 
hours later shot to death In a cemetery about a mile 
from the Buckner home, authorities said.

Schnick was listed in fair and stable condition with 
abdominal wounds Friday afternoon at a Springfield 
hospital.

Kirk Buckner started his freshman year about three 
weeks ago at Marshfield High School, where Principal- 
Bill Walker said he had “no problems whatsoever.”

Audle DeHart, principal at Marshfield Junior High 
which Buckner attended the past two years, described 
Buckner as reasonably quiet, “but not one of those who 
never talks to people,” and no troublemaker. “He was 
not an extrovert. He was very cooperative to work 
with.”

“Nothing in his school background would Indicate 
this type of violence. ... He didn’t have a violent 
temper. He didn’t have a tendency to want to hurt 
peo^e with hU llsU or even with words. He didn t talk 
bad about other people,” DeHart said.

DeHart described Bucker as below-average in 
academics but would not elaborate.

DeHart said counseling sessions would be held at the 
Junior high for youngsters who went to school there 

AP graptMo ^ith Buckner.
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state poKce haVe a busy dSiy "St 2,50b Lo c a l N ew s in  B rie f MCC’s Bavier is habPY to go
. . . . . . .

By Bruce Motzkln 
Herald Reporter

Hey. epeedere. Look. Up In the sky. 
It's a Wrd, it'* a plane. It 's ... it’s ... why. 
it IS a plane. And in it i* a state trooper 
who ha* Just causht you driving much 
faster Hian you should be.

So when you pass a guy in uniform 
standing on the.klde of the highway, 
waving for you to pull over, don’t say to 
yourself. "How could he have clocked 
me? I slowed down as soon as my radar 
detector sounded." You see. the guy 
waving you over is not the one who 
clocked you.

, On Wednesday. I  had the opportunity 
to go up in a single-engine Cessna 182 
with a state trooper and a pilot from the 
state police's aviation crew. I went 
along to watch how state police catch 
speeders at 2.800 feet. The pilot. Sgt. Pat 
St. John, is one of five trooper-pilots in 
the aviation section crew. The trooper. 
James Cash, is one of several spotters 
who go up to clock the speeders.

AFTER TAKING OFF, our first 
destination was Route 6 in Andover. The 
aviation crew has been assiifned to 
monitor Route 6 periodically by the 
state police's Eastern District Traffic 
Section, which is engaged in a program 
to make major secondary roads, such as 
Routes 8.66, and 44. safer. •

" I  didn't realise Connecticut bad so 
many trees." I  said to myself as we flew 
toward Andover. The foliage must cover 
about two-thirds of the area we were

over, and it was so thick. I  could actually 
see the shadow of the plane moving 
along the tree tops.

Traffic was slow on Route 6 Wednes
day. After locating the state trooper 
below in his unmarked Buick Grand 
National, we spent about a half-hour in 
the area, but caught only one van 
passing in a no-passing zone. Cash 
radioed to the trooper, known to me only 
as Henry, and the van was pulled over as 
soon as it passed the spot where Henry 
was waiting. Then we left and flew off to 
1-84 over Wlllinsfon, where Cash and St. 
John expected business to be a little 
better.

WHEN WE ARRIVED over 1-84, we 
had about 20 minutes to kill before 
Henry got there. After all. it's a lot 
quicker to travel in a straight line, and 
without stopping. While waiting for 
Henry, Cash demonstrated how he 
clocks a car.

Cash held a timer box in front of him. 
He pointed out a car, and as soon as it got 
to a white X painted on the side of the 
highway. Cash pushed the start button.

"So that's what those X's are," you 
say to yourself.

When the car got to the next X, which 
is exactly one-quarter of a mile away. 
Cash hit the stop button. Two numbers 
appeared on the box: 12.2, which is the 
number of seconds it took the car to get 
from the first X to the second X; and 74, 
the car's speed.

^ N o t  trusting the timer, I  did some 
-^uick math with my pen and pad.

Seventy-four miles in one hour, or 3.600 
seconds, equals one iiiile every 48.65 
seconds, or one-quarter mile every 12.16 
seconds, which rounded is 12.2 seconds. 
Pretty impressive, huh?

CASH CLOCKED several speeders 
while we waited, but we had no way to 
stop them. Then, when oqe blue car was 
clocked in Union at 99 mph — that’s 
right, 99 — St. John followed the car for 
about IS miles until Henry got into 
position.

Henry radioed that he had now 
arrived at Exit 67 in Rockville, and the 
speeder was Just passing Exit 68, 
heading west. As the speeder got closer, 
Cash instructed Henry to flash a radar 
beam to see If the speeder hod a 
detector. Sure enough, the speeder 
slowed way down. But It was all over for 
him, because as soon as he passed Exit 
87, Henry was waiting for him. The 
spieeder faced a $184 fine and a court 
appearance.

As a speeder approached Henry, Cash 
radioed the car's color, size, lane 
location, and a description of cars 
nearby, helping Henry nab the correct 
car.

The next victim was clocked at 90 
mph.

"We're hitting 'em good today. We've 
got some high rollers,”  said Cash after 
clocking this car.

A few minutes later, two cars were 
spotted in the left lane, zipping past

other cars as if they were standing still. 
The front car was going 96 m|di, and the 
back one was going 100 mph. Henry 
nabbed both of them.

THIS STREAK ENDED, though, 
when a speeder being waved over by 
Henry was blocked by a tractor-trailer 
in the right lane, making him unable to 
see Henry waving him over. The truck 
thought Henry meant him, and he pulled 
over. But Henry, who didn't have the 
time to stop and tell the trucker he 
wasn’t the culprit, jumped Into his 
cruiser, turned on the flashers, and 
chased down the speeder.

While ticketing this car, two more 
speeders approached, and Henry waved 
them over. Then came another, and 
there were now four drivers waiting for 
their tickets.

"Geez, he's got to get them sorted out 
down there,”  said St. John.

Henry soon moved up the highway 
between Exits 71 and 70, and was Joined 
by another trooper. Together, they 
pulled over ano^er eight or nine 
speeders without getting in their Buicks. 
and at one point, Uiey had six cars pulled 
over. The total that day was is 
speeders. And it looked pretty easy, just 
like another of the pilots, Sgt. David 
Bastedo, had told me it was before we 
took off.

“ It's like watching a line of ants,”  
Bastedo said. “ And then you see this 
beetle passing all the ants on the left "

Constitution piays at MCC
By Andrew J . Davis .
Herald Reporter

The Constitution's beginnings were not as 
simple as many people believe.

'The trials and tribulations of colonial 
America were presented Friday in a 60- 
minute play titled "The Other Boston Tea 
Paty."

The play was performed before 90 people at 
Manchester Community College's Lowe Pro
gram Center as part of the town's celebration 
of the bicentennial of the signing of the 
Constitution. Sponsored by the Savings Bank 
of Manchester, the play was performed by a 
professional acting company from Cam
bridge, Mass.

The performance centered on Boston 
statesman Samuel Adams and a young 
lawyer, Harrison Gray Otis. At the beginning 
of their relationship, the two men were bitter 
rivals who d isagree  over a social club started 
by Otis.

Otis claimed it was an honorable club, but 
Sam Adams felt its exclusivity violated the 
country's foundations. The two soon became 
fast friends who debated politics.

Sam Adams was played by Richard 
Lawrence. Otis was played by Jonathan 
Voyce. Dressed In colonial garb, the two 
brought the feeling of early America to life. So

did Shirley Nemetz-Ress, who played Betsey 
Adams, and Andrea Southwick, who per
formed the role of Sally Foster, fiancee of Otis.

Soon the men were arguing whether to ratify 
the Constitution. Many felt the Articles of 
Confederation, which preceded the Constitu
tion, was strong enough, but others felt it gave 
states too much liberty.

Foster argued that the Articles of Confeder
ation were like a bad marriage contract 
bMause they gave the states too much 
individual license. His reasoning convinced 
Sam Adams to vote for ratification of the 
Constitution. It also gave him the idea for the 
Bill of R M U .

After me play. Trinity College history 
professor Jack Chatfield presented a discus
sion on the Constitution.

He surprised many by saying that Sam 
Adams was not the only one who had 
reservations about the Constitution. States
man Patrick Henry gave a three-day speech 
against the document, and John Adams, the 
country's second president, had doubts on 
ratification, Chatfield said.

Chatfield said men were mainly afraid 
because the British Constitution had eroded 
over the years. "Men in power can hide things 
from us,”  he s^id. “ Not for long, but it can 
happen.”

CORRECTION
The following information that ran in the 

Connecticut Travei ad on September 24,1987 
should have been omitted:

“Make your next vacation your best ever. 
Ask your travei agent to book you on Delta, or 
call our Vacation Center at toii free at

8 0 0 - 8 7 2 - 7 7 8 6 ”

Panel votes for clean windows
People who will live in apartments in the 

former Cheney Bros. Yam  Mill when it is 
converted may not have the most historically 
authentic windows to look through, but they 
will have windows that are easy to keep clean.

The Cheney Historic District Commission 
decided 'Tuesday by a 6-3 vote to approve 
windows that will havegiillworks sandwiched 
between two panes of glass instead of windows 
with the grills on the outside.

The commissioners took the vote after 
inspecting samples of each kind.

While the external grills are more authentic 
historically, grills sandwiched in between the

two panes of glass make the windows easier to 
keep clean.

At a meeting of the commission Sept 11, 
Larry Brophy. developer of the mill, said the 
external grills present a problem because dirt 
gets between the grills and the glass, and is 
very hard to get out. The commission, which 
approv^ the conversion plans at the Sept. 11 
meeting, postponed its decision on the 
windows until Tuesday.

Louise Nathan, one of those who voted for 
historical authenticity, said it was a difficult 
decision and everyone was sympathetic to the 
developer's desire to avoid the cleaning 
problem.

CALVARY CHURCH of SOUTH WINDSOR PRESENTS:

...WORD EXPLOSION...
PROFESSOR LUNDSTROM and COLLEGE STUDENTS

‘'Enjoy Intpired Preaching and Singing”

SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27
Dr. Bob 

Lundstrom 
and the 

"Couriers” 
from

Barrington, 
Rhode Island

Friday 7:30 p.m. - **The DamaacuB Experience**
Saturday'7:30 p.m. • **Promi$e The Father; The Holy Spirit** 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. • **Calvary*§ Declaration of Freedom.** 
Sunday 6:30 p.nu - **Kingdom of God and MiUenial Reign of Jesus Christ**

Everyone Is Welcome! 
CALVARY CHURCH 
400 Buckland Road 
South Windsor

Pastor K.L. Gustafson Tel.: 644-1102

Blood protturo clinics offered
' 'The Mandteiter Health Department will hold b lo^  
pressure clinics on Oct. 5 at Westhill Gardens and at the
itonnet Apartments. _ . .  _  .

The clinic at Westhill Gardens, 24 Bluefield Drive, 
will be 9 to 10:80 a.m. The one at Bennet Apartmentt. 
1145 Main St., will be 10:45 a.m. to noon.

Each clinic will feature a videotape Utled "Feeling 
Fine”  from the American Heart Association.

Directors Invite comments
Members of the town’s Board of Directors ^11 

conduct a session Oct. 6 from 9 to 10 a.m. in the 
directors’ office on the first floor of the Municipal 
Building to hear comments and suggestions from tne 
public. The sessions are held on the first Tuesday of the 
month and on the third Thursday from 6:30to 7:30 p.m.

Class teaches how to pick an MD
• 'How to Select a Physician or Specialist, ”  a 

by Manchester Memorial Hospital, will be o f fw ^  Oct. 
7 at 10:15 a.m. at the Manchester Senior Citizens 
Center, 549 E. Middle Turnpike.

Bowers to hold craft show
The Bowers School Parent-Teachers Association will 

present its fifth annual family harvest craft show and

^*The ̂ w w ? n  be at the school from 10 am . to 3 p.m.

MHS teacher inducted
Manchester High School chemistry and p h ^  

teacher Dr. Abraham M. Rennert has l^ n  inouct^ 
into Sigma XI. a professional scientific research

‘̂ RCTnert was inducted last week at a ceremony at 
Central Connecticut State University_ 'There are 
115,000 members of the society the worid.

Rennert has taught 10 years at the high school.

MMH health seminar slated
“ Caretakers -  Who’s Taking Care of You?”  will be 

presented as part of the Community Health 
Series at Manchester Memorial Hospital on

'*'̂ The” program will be at 6 p.m. in the hospital 
auditorium. There is no charge for the pr^ram.

Presenting the seminar will 
psycholodst in the out-patient mental heal^ 
the hospital: Penny Rearick, in-patient " " ^ ‘ca* ®ocia 
worker at the hospital: and Louise Le**^®' 
director of clinical services at Visiting Nurse and
Home Care of Manchester Inc „M»riv

The program focuses on caretakers of the elderly, 
the mentally ill and Alzheimer’s disease patients.

RHAM open house Is Tuesday
HEBRON — RHAM Junior and Senior High School 

plans open house nights next wMk. xnesdav
The junior high school s open wfll be

at 7 D m in students’ homerooms. A social hour will be 
held from 8:45 to 9:15 p.m. in the library and cafeteria^ 

The senior high school will hold its open house on

the main office.

By Andrew J. Davis 
Herald Reporter

The end is approaching for 
'Thomas N. Bavier, and he could not 
be happier about it.

Next week, Bavier will go back to 
being Manchester Community Col
lege's dean of administrative af
fairs, giving up his role as acting 
chief administrative officer, a 
position he took on with the 
resignation of Dr. William E. 
Vincent. Bavier will relinquish the 
title when Dr. Jonathan M. Daube 
assumes his new duties Thursday.

Daube is the former president of 
Berkshire Community College in 
Pittsfield, Mass., where he served 
for nine years.

" I ’ll be happy to return to my old 
position,”  Bavier said^smiling. “ In 
this position. I ’m neither a dean nor 
a president. It’s a nebulous title to 
begin with.”

Bavier. 40. said he was happy to 
have had a chance to become acting 
chief. He received that chance 
when Vincent left in June to become 
president of Bucks County Com
munity College in Newton, Pa.

" I t ’s good experience,”  Bavier 
said. “ It made me look at the 
college in a way I haven’t done 
before.”

An East Hartford native and a 
graduate of East Catholic High

C am paig ii N otes

School, Bavier said his interim 
position did not fuel thoughts of 
seeking a college presidency 
elsewhere.

"A t the present time, I  have no 
aspirations for becoming a presi- 
dent.” hesaid. 'Tveonlybeenafu ll 
dean since 1964. My goal is to 
become the best dean I can. It’s too 
early to speculate. In the future. It 
may be a temptation.”

Bavier was promoted from as
sistant dean to dean of administra
tive affairs three years ago. He has 
been at the college since 1973, 
where he started as a part-time 
counselor in the community servi
ces program, which Is now know as 
continuing ^ucation. He gradu
ated from the College of the Holy 
Cross In Worcester, Mass, and 
received his graduate degree In 
counseling from the University of 
Connecticut.

And until he returns to that post, 
he will continue to make sure MCC 
stays on a straight path. He said 
that getting the college p rep a i^  
for the start of Daube’s tenure is his 
main responsibility.

“ It’s a short period of time, he 
said, "but my role has been to 
prepare a smooth transition from 
one president to another. Any new 
president would like to know that 
the people reporting to him work as 
a team.”

To get his staff to work "as a 
team,”  Bavier said he expects a lot 
from them.

"I 'm  a hard-nosed manager. I'm  
demanding of the people who work 
for me,”  he said. "But the people 
who work for me are so good ... it’s 
rare an expectation is not met.”

Bavier expects a lot from himself 
as well.

"In  my Job. it’s very Important to 
be a good listener,”  he said. " I ’m 
honest and open. I expect people to 
tell me when I ’m going In the wrong 
direction. It’s Important for some
one in my position to get as much 
advice within reason before mak
ing a decision.

“ I try not to surprise people. And 
I rarely make promises. I f  I make a 
promise, it’s rare that I won’t hold 
to It. I try not to raise people’s 
expectations unnecessarily. The 
last thing I want to do is disappoint 
people.”

Rutt-proof guttBTB
A good way to rust-proof rain 

gutters is to spray them with 
automotive undercoating when 
you’ve finlbhed cleaning out all the 
leaves, says the Aerosol Packaging 
Council.

FLORSHEIIVr

Handley has a fund-raiser
Turn-of-the-century melodies and an 

sing-along will part of an ice cream 
for Mary Ann Handley, a Democratic candidate for

^Perform er^nUnclude Jennifer Joy and Robert and

from 2 ,<.
headquarters, 192 Main St. Don^ion
tickets for children accompanied by an adult are Si
each.

CDimFORTECHr
B Y F L O R S H E IM

Take a smart Step to thetasseled classic. oci s/iom t
more comfortable than ever, with Florsheim COMFORTECH features! The BELMONT 
wing-tip tassel slip-on fits as if it were designed just for you. A specially contour^ fit,. 
glove-soft calfskin upper and the exclusive lightweight one-piece outsole will mold itself 
to your every step. Try it on and you’ll agree... the classic look has never been this 
comfortable before. $86.95

REGAL'S
-Your Quality Mon's Shop__________

903 Main St., Downtown Manchester

Open Wed., Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9.00
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Attention: houee tellere
The Town of Manchester water and sewer division 

has issued procedures for those seliing properties 
receiving town water or sewer service or both.

Those who are seliing die property shouid phone the 
division’s billing office three days before the ciosing 
date with the foliowing information:

The closing date, the account number, the address, 
the name and pboM number of the Seiler's attorney, 
and the water-meter reading.

Both an inside and outside reading are needed if the 
meter is equipped with a visual outside register.

The town does not provide a final bill to the seller and 
must provide figures to the seller’s lawyer so an 
adlustment can be made at the closing.

Probation officor speaks
John O’Dell, senior probation officer for juveniles in 

Manchester Superior Court, will be the speaker at the 
Thursday meeting of the Manchester Community 
Services Council.

The coundl will meet in the Cheney Dining Room at 
Manchester Community College at noon. Lunch willbe 
t4 per person.

Lunch must be paid in advance. A  $4 check should be 
mailed to John Crowley, Manchester Community 
College, Manchester, 060M.

Exardsa class Is for seniors
An exercise class for senior citixens will begin Oct. S 

at 1: IS p.m. at the Mandwster Senior atitens’ Center, 
549 E. Middle Turnpike. Classes will be held Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays for one hour. All seniors are 
welcome.

No class will be offered on Columbus Day, Oct. 12.

§

Calendaro
Manchjsstsr
Monday

Pension Board, Lincoln Center gold room, 3 p.m. 
Advisory Board of Health Conunission, Lincoln 

Center gold room, 4:90 p.m.
Zoning Board'of Appeals; Lincoln Center hearing 

room, 7 p.m. .
Board of Eiducation, 4S N. School St., 7:30 p.m. 
Commission on the Aging, Manchester Senior 

Center, 7:90 p.m. ,
Thnrstey

Economic Development Commission, Lincoln Cen
ter gold room, 8 a.m.

Manchester Community Services Council, Manches
ter Community College's Cheney Dining Room, 12 noon

Andover
Monday

Recreation Commission, Town Office Building, 8 
p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Public Building Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 
p.m.

Senior Citixens Committee. Bentley Memorial 
Library, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Conservation Commission-Inland-Wetlands Agency, 
Herrick Memorial Park, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry

By Andrew  J. Davis 
Herald Reporter

V icU  J. Torsiello has joined the 
ranks of Joan Taylor, Dr. Leroy E. 
Hay, Laura P. Boutillier, Arthur E. 
Glaeser Jr>, and Donna fitigerald.

Torsiello, a second-grade teacher 
at Buckley School, is the sixth 
person to be named Manchester 
Teacher of the Year.

H ie aniKiuncment was matte 
Friday at the Manchester Board of 
Education oHlces by James P. 
Kennedy, school superintendent. 
Edward H. Timbrell, Buckley’s 
principal, and Torsiello were also 
on band.

She is the first el«nentary school 
teacher to win such an honor. She 
will compete in the state competi
tion later this year.

"It’s quite an honor,” Torsiello 
said. “ It’s a privilege to represent 
the staff and other elementary 
school teachers.”

Torsiello and her husband, Ri
chard. a teacher at filing Junior 
High tehool, live at 291N. Elm St.

She said working with small 
children is a challenge.

“When yon work with young 
children, you have to discoyer what 
a child’s needs are,”  she said. 
“ Each child Is an individual.” 

Along with her teaching duties, 
Torsiello is the school math coordi
nator and is the school’s represen
tative to the Manchester Education 
Association. Mie also serves on 
several schotd conunittees.

Torsiello started her Manchester 
teaming career 14 years ago aq a 
kindergarten teacher at Washing
ton School, and moved to a similar 
position at Buckley 10 years ago. 
She has been teaching second grade 
for nine years.

Kennedy said Torsiello was 
chosen over four Manchester 
teachers. They are: Jean L. Lam
bert, a social studies teacher at 
Bennet Junior High School; JuneC. 
Walch, a language arts teacher at 
filing Junior High School; Mona 
Cunningham, a second-grade 
teacher at Nathan Hale School, and 
D. Susan Hardy, an alternate 
education teacher at Manchester 
High School.

Timbrell said the school was 
honored to have the first elemen
tary school teacher of the year

“  y Id

Ttim

HarsM photo by Pinto

Vicki J. Torsiello of Buckley School is Manchester’s 
Teacher of the Year. She is the town's first elementary 
school teacher to be chosen for the honor.

come from Buckley.
"She’s an excellent teacher,”  he 

said. “ She has a good rapport with 
staff members, students and par
ents. She’s had many glowing 
responses from parents.”

Torsiello said she received the 
news Wednesday from Timbrell. 
She said she feared she was going to 
hear bad news from her principal.

“ I thought he was going to give 
me my rejection papers," she said.

On Friday, she told herclass. and 
Timbrell announced the award 
over the school loudspeaker. She 
received a round of applause from 
her class, as well as hand-made 
cards and special congratulations 
from other classes at the school, she 
said.

BHS gets an aide for its butt ban

Monday
Planning and Zoniiw Commission, Town Office 

Building. 7:90 p.m.
Steering Committee, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Registrar of Voters, Town Office Building, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.

Veterans Committee, Town Office Building, 7:30 
p.m.

Fields Committee, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
nmraday

Library Building Committee. Booth k  Dimock 
Library. 7 p.m.

Fair Housing Committee, Town Office Building, 7:30 
p.m.

Housing Rehabilitation Committee, Town Office 
Building. 8 p.m.

By Andrnw J. Davis 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — The Board of Educa
tion has agreed to hire one full-time 
aide to help Bolton High School 
enforce its new smoking ban.

The unanimous decision came at 
the school board’s Thursday night 
meeting in Bolton Center School.

The board was acting on a 
request by Principal Joseph V. 
Fleming, who asked for an aide to 
catch potential violators.

Two new state anti-smoking laws 
go into effect Oct. 1, when the school 
ban will start. One bans the sale of 
any tobacco products to those under 
18. The other bans smoking in 
school and during school functions. 
Students at the school now are 
allowed to smoke in designated 
smoking areas.

"This is an outgrowth of the new 
law s ,”  F lem ing told board  
members at the nneeting. “The 
intent is to keep cigarette and

tobacco products out of schools.”
Fleming said the school will soon 

begin advertising for the aide. 'The 
position will pay $5,000 to $6,000, 
said Richard E. Packman, school 
superintendent.

An aide is needed because 
students have many places to grab 
a "quick smoke,”  Fleming said. 
The school has 10 entrances and 
exits, and four lavatories to police, 
be said.

“ It only takes less than a minute 
to light a cigarette and have four to 
five drags," Fleming said. "W e’ll 
police the area as brat as we can, 
but we have to guarantee that 
someone will be around the 
grounds”

Even though school officials will 
do the best they can to control 
smoking at the school, Fleming 
said he is not naive enough to think 
that the ban v îll end smoking.

“ We're going to have kids that 
smoke," he said. “ Some are not 
going to stop.”

About 10 percent of the students 
smoke. Fleming said.

In other matters, the board 
reviewed a letter by James H. 
Marshall, Board of Education 
chairman, advertising for more 
school bus drivers.

“ The Bolton School System is 
approaching a crisis situation in 
attracting qualified bus drivers," 
Marshall said in the letter. “ At this 
point our after-school activities and 
athletic programs are serioulsy 
being threatened by this shortage of 
drivers.”

The problem become so serious 
that recently one bus had to handle 
two runs for three days. Packman 
said. Students on the later run did 
not get home until 4:45 p.m.. he 
said.

To alleviate the problem, the 
board has asked team coaches to 
drive buses to sporting events. 
However, no coach has agreed to 
drive so far.

C. Edward Hanna Jr., 62, 
vice president at UConn

C. Edward Hanna Jr., 62, of 25 Fernwood Drive, 
Bolton, died Friday at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Vivian (Stoehr) Hanna.

Born In Manchester on Oct. 3, 1924, he lived in 
Manchester until moving to Bolton 27 years ago. He 
was a veteran of World War II, serving in the U. S. 
Army, where he received the Purple Heart twice. He 
was a graduate of Manchester High School. Class of 
1943. and Bryant College in Rhode Island. Class of 1948, 
with a major in accounting. In 1978, he received his 
master’s degree In business administration from the 
Hartford Graduate Center.

He started his career with the state in 1955 in the 
audit-control office, and transferred to the University 
of Connecticut to become chief accountant. He then 
advanc^ to controller, and was most recently 
appointed to the position of vice president of finance.

He was an active member of North United Methodist 
Church of Manchester, and served in many church 
C8pBCitiB8<

Besides his wife, he is survived by one daughter, 
Karen Hanna, at home.

The funeral will be Monday at 11 a.m. at North 
United Methodist Church, 300 Parker St. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. Calling hours are at the Watkins 
Funeral Home. 142 E. Center St., Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be made to the University 
of Connecticut. C.E. Hanna Memorial Fund, Storrs, 
06268.

Michael J. Thibodeau Jr.
Michael J. Thibodeau Jr., 56, of 29 Winthrop Road, 

died Friday at Manchester Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of Evelyn E. (Crane) Thibodeau.

Born in Van Buren, Maine, he lived in the 
Manchester-East Hartford area most of life. He was 
employed as a programmer with Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, and was a U.S. Army veteran of the Korean 
War, where he served in the 169th Infantry Division.

Besides his wife, he is survivied by four sons. 
Michael Thibodeau III of Manchester, Timothy
Thibodeau of Manchester, Donald Thibodeau of
Bolton, and David Thibodeau of Manchester; a 
daughter. Michele Horila of Ashford; and a brother^ 
Gilbert Thibodeau of Sarasota, Fla.; and 10
grandchildren. , _

The funeral will be Monday at 8; 30 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. Center St followed 
by a mass of Christian burial at 9 a.m. at St. James 
Church, 896 Main St. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery. 360 Broad St.

Calling hours are Sunday from 6 to 8 p.m.
Memorial donations may be made to the University 

of Connecticut Children’s Cancer Fund, University oi 
Connecticut Health Center, Room C-207. 309 Farming- 
ton Ave., Farmington. 06032.

Charles J. Holland

r /

Charles J. Holland, 84, of East Hartford, died Friday 
at a local convalescent home. He is survived by his son, 
Charles F. Holland of Bolton. «  j

Born in Milford. Mass., he lived in East Hartford for 
48 years. He was owner and operator of 
Driving School. East Hartford, from 1952 to 1972, when 
ha ratirad

He is also survivied by his former wife. Alma Nourse 
Holland of East Hartford; a son, Robert J. Holland of 
East Hartford: three daughters, Barbara Homo of 
Windsor, Janice Fournier and Irene Ke” iher,^ th  of 
Marlborough; one brother, Albert Holtend "f  A^ura. 
Mass.; three sisters, Alice Miller 
Catherine Evans of Milford, Mass.. M ay  i!®  / 
Auburn, Mass.; 17 grandchildren; and nine great

*'^ne funeral”will be Tuesday at 9 a
Funeral Home, 1602 Main S t . East Hartfort.
will be in Hillside Cemetery, East Hartford. Calling
hours are Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. ua,-*fnrrt

Memorial donations may be made to Hartfort 
County Lung Association, 45 Ash St., East Hartford, 
06108.

AP photo

Actress Mary Aster’s best-known role was the dark-eyed 
temptress of “The Maltese Falcon," opposite Humphrey 
Bogart, shown with her in the 1941 film. Astor died Friday 
at 81.

Actress Mary Astor, 
film legend, dies at 81

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mary 
Astor, who survived a steamy 
Hollywood scandal and went on to 
play the treacherous temptress 
Brigid O’Shaughnessy in "The 
Maltese Falcon” and star in dozens 
of other films, died Friday. She was 
81.

She died of respiratory failure 
due to pulmonary emphysema, said 
Motion Picture and Television 
Country House and Hospital spo
keswoman Jean Ferris. The ac
tress had been a longtime resident 
of the actors’ retirement complex.

Astor made her screen debut in 
the silent era at age 14, and was 
almost a casualty of the transition 
to talkies. She also fell victim to 
drink and drugs. But both times she 
found the strength to make a new 
start.

“ People like that don’t grow old 
in spirit. She was always like a 
young woman; she laughed like a 
girl, ” recalled actor-director Jose 
Ferrer, who appeared with Astor in 
one of her last films. 1961’s “ Return 
To Peyton Place.”

Ruby Keeler, who was an actress 
with Astor during the 1930s at 
Warner Bros., said. “ She was a fine 
actress and a beautiful lady. I say 
’ lady,’ and I mean it. I ’m very sorry 
to hear of her death.”

Keeler, who lives in Palm Desert, 
never worked with Astor In a movie 
but was a neighbor in the Toluca 
Lake area in the late 1930s.

Astor’s films included “ Dods- 
worth” with Walter Huston; “ Pri
soner of Zenda”  with Ronald 
Coleman; and “ The Great Lie,”  
with Bette Davis, which won her a 
supporting actress Oscar.

But she was best known as the 
scheming adventuress who killed 
Sam Spade’s partner amid intrigue 
over the treasure of "The Maltese

Falcon.”  The 1941 John Huston 
film, co-starring Humphrey Bo
gart. Sydney Greenstreet and Peter 
Lorre, became a classic.

“ You’re good — you’re very 
good," Bogart, as Spade, tells 
O’Shaugbnessy. He falls for her, 
but won’t “ play the sap” tO keep her 
out of prison;

“ The chances are you’ll get off 
with life. That means if you’re a 
good girl, you’ll be out in 20 years. 
I ’ ll be waiting for you. If  they hang 
you. I ’ll always remember you.” 

Astor was born Lucile Vasconcel- 
los Langhanke in Quincy, III., on 
May 3, 1906, an only child. Her 
father, a German immigrant who 
worked as a poultry farmer, 
window decorator and teacher, was 
quick to realize the money-making 
potential of his beautiful daughter. 
He moved the family to Chicago, 
where Lucile took drama lessons, 
and then to New York and Holly
wood. She got a contract and a new 
name in 1920.

The first of her more than 100 
films was “ Sentimental Tommy,” 
but her part was cut. Her second 
film, a one-reeler called “ Bulletsor 
Ballots." was never released.

Critical recognition came with 
the third film, a two-reeler called 
“ The Beggar Maid.”  More action 
two-reelers lay ahead before she 
was cast in her first feature-length 
movie, “ John Smith.”

John Barrymore then spotted a 
picture of the pretty teen-ager in a 
magazine and cast her opposite him 
in ’ ’Beau Brummel.”  But a series of 
generally unmemorable films fol
lowed, enlivened by “ Two Arabian 
KnighU”  and “ Dressed to Kill.”  

As the Industry made the transi
tion to sound in 1929, Astor found 
herself out of work for 10 months.

Emiyn Williams, 
actor-playwright, 
dies at age 81

LONDON (A P ) -  Versatile 
actor-playwright Emiyn Williams, 
whose 1938 hit play “ The Corn Is 
Green" described something like 
his own rise from working class 
Welshman to International artist, 
died Friday. He was 81.

Williams directed his friend, 
actor Richard Burton, in Burton’s 
first movie role.

Williams’ son. Alan, said the 
playwright died at his London home 
after recent cancer surgery.

Peter Walker, the Cabinet minis
ter responsible lor Wales, said 
Wiliams’ death “ is a great loss to 
Wales and to the whole world of 
entertainment.”

., Born the Welsh-speaking son of a 
factory worker, Williams became 
one of Britain’s leading playw
rights between the two world wars. 
He wrote mbre than 20 plays, a 
two-volume autobiography and one 
novel.

As an actor, he appeared in 
several movies and spent 25 years 
on the road bringing the works of 
Dylan Thomas and Charles 
Dickens to life through his one-man 
showSa

When asked which gave him 
greater pleasure, writing or per
form ing, he once told  on 
interviewer;

“ It ’s like saying which child of 
yours that you like best ... 1 think 
the writing really in the eiid 
because the books are always 
there.”

Williams spent his last years in 
semi-retirement, appearing occa
sionally in several television films. 
At the age of 75, he published his 
only novel, “ Headlong.”

Thoughts
Acts 1; 11. Yemen of Galilee, why 

stand ye gazing up Into heaven? 
This same Jesus, which Is taken up 
from you into heaven, shall so come 
in like manner os you have seen him 
go into heaven; My friends, Gods 
word says that Jesus Is coming 
back. Will you be ready to meet 
him? Shall he be your saviour? Or 
will he be your Judge? Matthew 
13; 41-43, The Son of man shall send 
forth his angels, and they shall 
gather out of his kingdom all things 
that offend, and them which do 
iniquity: And shall cast them into a 
furnace of fire; there shall be 
walling and gnashing of teeth. Then 
shall the righteous shine forth as 
the sun In the kingdom of their 
Father. Who hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. Luke 13:5,1 tell you. Nay; 
but except you repent, you shall all 
likewise perish. Friends, God tells 
us to repent and turn from our sins, 
to follow Jesus is to live and not be 
condemned. He that follows Jesus 
shall not walk In darkness but have 
the light of life.

Ken Robinson 
Harvest Time Baptist Church
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In Memoriam
In loving memory of Connie 
McCurry who passed away Sep
tember 27, 1982.

His memory is as dear today. 
As in the hour he passed away. 

McCurry Family
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BRIDGEPORT (AP ) -  Tlie 161 year- 
old Bridgeport Police ■ Departaient, 
plagued by political strife for years, has 
failed in its bid to become Just the second 
department in the state to meet 
accreditation standards.

The department failed to meet 99 of 
the 944 standards set by the Commission 
on Accreditation on Law Enforcement 
Inc., Police Superintend«it Joseph A. 
Walsh said Thursday after an accr^ita- 
tion team spent most of the week here.

n ie  Glastonbury Police Department 
was accredited last year.

The commission, located in Virginia, 
has accredited only 51 law enforcement 
agencies out of about 15.000 in the

nation, said Beth Oeniston, a spokeswo
man for the Fsdrfax, Va., comndssion.

The commission is a 4-year-old 
private non-profit corporation udiose 
goal is to improve or maintain the 
quality of law enforconent agencies 
nationwide.

The accreditation team, comprised of 
retired and active deputy chiefs from 
across the country, arrived in Bridge
port Monday. Walsh said they told him 
the department’s primary weakness 
was a lack of manpower in the 
nine-member Traffic Division.

The team also suggested that civilians 
should be hired to do some of the clerical 
duties now done by police officers.

whidi would put more offlcers on the

Walsh and other city officials said the 
department will keep trying for 
accreditation.

“ I ’m very happy and pleased,' Walsh 
said. "No d ty  was ever accredited in a 
big hurry.”

Bridgeport officials spent 17 months 
reviewing the department and prepar
ing for the examination by the accredi
tation team. The project cost the city 
about 1̂ ,400.

The team will write a full report,, 
which will be submitted to the commis
sion within 30 days.

Some police chiefs do not believe

accreditation is necessary.
Cromwell Police Chief Michael 

Green, who is vice president of the 
Connecticut Police Chiefs Association, 
said the association does not agree with 
imposing a national standard on individ
ual police departments.

‘"n ie bottom line is what’s good for 
Jacksonville, Fla., may not be a good 
standard for Hartford, Conn.,”  Green 
said.

Walsh, who has been superintendent 
since 1961, has fought with mayors and 
police boards for control of the depart
ment. Some minorities have claimed 
Walsh’s department discriminated 
against minorities.

Connecticat in Brief

W eicker treated for kidney stonee
HARTFORD — U.S. Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr. was 

undergoing treatment for kidney stones Friday at the 
Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Md., a spokesman 
for the Connecticut Republican reported.

Weicker complained of “ discomfort”  and wasdriven 
to the hospital at 6:30 a.m. Friday by his wife, said 
sp td u m aA S tevqe tievv  * .. “

Weicker, 86, w is "receiving some kind of fluid 
treatment,”  Snider said. The spokesman added that 
Weicker has never experienced a similar condition.

Snider said he didn’t know how long Weicker would 
remain hospitalized with the condition.

Pipe bomb blamed for explosion
■ MIDDLEFIELD — State police said Friday they 

believe a pipe bomb was responsible for an explosion 
that damaged a concessions stand in a town ballpark.

The 9:45 p.m. Thursday explosion at Peckham Field 
destroyed 20 of the building’s cinderblocks, state police 
spokeswoman Marcy Stamm said. No one was in the 
building and no injuries were reported, state police 
said.

Bomb technicians will help reconstruct the device, 
which exploded outside the building, she said.

No arrests have been made and no motive 
determined. Stamm said.

M an adds new twist to politics
SIMSBURY — In politics, where mudsllnging is 

common. Richard C. Martinik has added a new twist— 
can slinging.

Martinik. a town maintenance worker, is asking 
people to throw cans and bottles on his front lawn to 
support his write-in campaign for selectman.

He plans to use the 8<»nt deposits he receives from 
cashing in the containers to hind his campaign 
organisation: The Committee to Recycle Simsbury 
Government.

Martinik figures he needs 6,000 cans and bottles to 
raise the $300 he expects to spend. He has set aside 
space on his front lawn for contributions.

“ People who have known nne for a long tinne don’t 
think H’s unusual.”  Martinik said. So far, only family 
memlwrs have pitched in to the can campaign.

His tongue-in-cheek scheme prompted Selectman 
James P. Fenton, a Democrat seeking re-election in 
November, to ask whether Martinik is “ a real 
can-didate.”

Groton u itp o n d t deputy chief
GROTON — The city’s deputy police chief has been 

su sp en d  for five days and four other police officers 
are suspecte in “ irregularities”  In a department- 
sponsored bicycle auction, the police chief says.

Deputy O iie f Richard T. Horan, an 18-year veteran, 
was suspended without pay Wednesday. Chief Robert 
D. Laurie said Thursday.

Laurie said an internal investigation was completed 
Thursday and turned over to the New London County 
state’s attorney’s office. The chief declined to 
comment on the likelihood of criminal charges.

He called the alleged irregularities “ a stupid 
mistake”  that’s “ going to reflect on the whole 
department.”

Laurie refused to identify by name or rank the four 
other officers being investigated.

Coast Guard 
chief fears 
budget crisis

NEW LONDON (AP) -  The 
Coast Guard commandant said 
Friday that a “ budget crisis”  could 
force the service to trim 2,500 
MraomHd and d o s t  pvmajm  d r  
and seardi and rescue statims.^

But Adm. Paul A. Yost Jr. said he 
is optimistic of Senate action next 
week to restore $150 million the 
House trimmed from President 
Reagan’s $2.73 billion request for 
the Coast Guard in the 1988 fiscal 
year beginning Oct. 1.

Yost, speaking at a news con- 
frence at the U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, also made a plea for 
pladng the Coast Guard under a 
new budget category he said would 
improve its chances for adequate 
funding.

Currently the service, which is is 
funded through the Department of 
Transportation, competes with 
grant programs for mass transit 
and "Congress finds it necessary to 
go to the Coast Guard budget for the 
money,”  Yost said.

“ It ’s like getting in the ring with 
Joe Louis every year,”  he said. 
“ You know you’re going to get hurt, 
you Just don’t know how badly until 
it’s over.”  rs

The House authoripation bill 
passed in July trimnned the Reagan 
request by some $150 million, and 
the Senate is expected to act, 
possibly next week, on the $2.58 
billion figure for 1988.

H ie Coast Guard budget for the 
current fiscal year ending Oct. l is 
$2.54 billion.

Some of the difference is likely to 
be made up with $100 million to the 
Coast Guard from the Pentagon’s 
Defense Readiness Fund, however, 
leaving the actual possible shortfall 
at neariy $50 million.

I f  air $150 million were trimmed 
from the Coast Guard’s operating 
and capital accounts, some 2,500 of 
the branch’s 35,000 personnel would 
be trimmed. 30 of its 166 ships would 
be t i ^  up, six of its 28 air stations 
and 17 search and rescue stations 
closed, and many aircraft moth
balled, Yost said.

“ I f  there’s a way to waste 
taxpayers’ money, that’s it,”  he 
said. “ Build a new patrol boat and 
leave it tied up.”

He did not specify which stations 
would be affected, but said that 
Long Island, where the Coast 
Guard patrols heavily, would be 
affected heavily.

The last serious budget cuts the 
Coast Guard suffered were in 1982.

T o t t ^
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11am - 7 pm

•  150 Exhibits
•  Continuous entertainment
•  Free Parking
•  “Connecticut by Air”

the history and future of aviation
•  Saturday only — AAA's Mike Alien

& WTIC’s Air One with Ben,
The Flying Traffic Dog

•  "Casey” -
1987 World Frisbee Champion
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Comi^cticat in Brief

State offers reward for Merrill
HARTFORD — Gov. William A. O’Neill on Friday 

authorized a $10,000 reward for information leading to 
the capture of Frederick Merrill, a convicted rapist 
who escaped from the maximum security state prison
in Somers on Aug. 23. - . j

Lt William E. Sydenham, who requested the 
reward, said Merrill is “ a convicted felon with serious 
additional felony charges pending and it considered a 
threat to the community.”

No overtime pay for appointees
HARTFORD — The state has adopted a policy that 

forbids appointed officials, such as heads of state 
agencies, from being paid for time they work beyond 
the standard 40-hour week.

Administrative Services Commissioner Stephen J. 
Negri, acting at the request of the governor, made the 
new policy public on Friday.

“ We recognize your need to work extended hours to 
carry out your responsibilities.”  Negri said in a letter 
to appointed officials dated Friday. “ However, these 
hours should not be recorded.”

The policy does allow, however, the "judicious and 
occasional use of daytime hours for personal 
business,”  Negri said.

The issue came to a head last summer when state 
auditors discovered that former Mental Health 
Commissioner Audrey M. Worrell had used 62 days of 
compensatory time in lieu of vacation tlnte and had 
been paid for 38 unused vacation days when she left her 
job, costing the state $12,200.

Activisto to protest animal pulls
HARTFORD — Animal welfare activists opposed to 

ox, horse and pony pulls at country fairs plan to stage a 
protest this weekend across from the entrance to the 
Durham fair, one of the state's largest autumn faire.

Joining the protest will be members of the Fund for 
Animals and the Connecticut Humane Society, who say 
the pulls can result in cruel treatment, such as face 
whipping and the withholding of water before a pull to 
allow on animal to qualify for a lower weight class_ 

Julie B. Lewln of the Fund for Animals said the 
groups also oppose the use of state funds belngused for 
some prize money in animal pulls. She sa i^he state 
Department of Agriculture contributed $40,0(K) to state 
fairs this year, part of which goes for prizes.

State Agriculture Commissioner Kenneth B. An
dersen sold the matter was under review.

Enfteld loses zoning Insurance
ENFIELD — The town of Enfield has been fo rc^ to  

switch Insurance carriers after its 
refused to include zoning officials in a new liability 
Dolicy

The town’s former carrier. International Surplus 
Unes Insurance Co. of Chicago, cited t w o ^ n t  U.S. 
Supreme Court rulings regarding zoning ordinances as 
factors in its deicison.

The high court ruled that property owners are 
entitled to compensation if zoning reflations iUegany 
deprive them of the reasonable use of their land. Sonne 
say the rulings could make it easier for landowners to 
file lawsuits against zoning officials.

“ As policies expire, a lot of other ‘ “ ^ns could find 
themselves in the same situation, said Enfield Mayor 
Richard E. LeBorious.

Problems plague 1-84 pro|ect
w a t f r BURY _ Th® contractor award^ the

' lalgJst single highway contract in
haTbeen the target of repeated comp aints |or Its wo

inTu e S r U  to level the medians and shoulders on 1-84 
between Waterbury and N e w t ^ .  . ,

Waterbury Republican reported in Tnursaay

editions. subsidiary.
Last month, ^  c,nnp Coro were awarded an

w  th. D.p.r.«..ht ol
' "ortation.

AP photo

CongratulBtlonB, judge
T. Clark Hull, right, Is congratulated by 
Chief Justice Ellen A. Peters after being 
sworn in by Qov. Willlann A. O'Neill 
Friday as the newest member of the 
Connecticut Supreme Court. As he

thanked O'Neill for nominating him, Mull 
told a packed courtroom that when 
O’Neill picked him, "his leadership 
qualities have never shone brighter.”

O’Neill rejects Republican call 
for special session to cut tax

HARTFORD (AP) — Republican 
legislative leaders called Friday 
for a special General Assembly 
session to cut the 7.5 percent sales 
tax by one percentage point — half 
a point now and half a point July 1, 
1988.

The idea was immediately re
jected as premature by Democratic 
Gov. William A. O’Neill, who said 
the GOP was simply trying to make 
political points.

House Minority Leader Robert 
Jaekle. R-Stratford. and Senate 
Minority Leader Reginald Smith. 
R-New Hartford, estimated the 
reduction would save taxpayers 
$270 million a year.

“ The most unfair tax we have in 
the state is our sales tax,”  said 
Smith. “ It ’s not only burdensome, 
it's extortionate and should be 
reduced as soon as possible.”

Jaekle said a half-point reduction 
in the sales tax now would be a boon 
to Christmas shoppers.

The GOP leaders said they were 
mounting a petition drive to force a 
special session. They need the 
signatures of a majority of the 187 
state lawmakers.

They said they expect the state to 
end the current budget year with at 
least a $150 million surplus. The 
most recent estimate was $24 
million, from the governor’s budget 
office.

O’Neill said it was too early to 
talk about tax cuts because the 
budget for 1988-89 was still being 
worked on. That budget will be 
taken up by the 1988 General 
Assembly, which convenes in 
February.

Further, he said, his preference 
is to give more state aid to cities and 
towns to help them hold the line on 
propertv taxes.

He salu, however, that he had not_ 
ruled out cuts in state taxes in HA'

underestimate tax revenue in order 
to ensure annual surpluses.

He said that it’s Impossible to
1988-89 budget.

The governor suggested that

O’Neill also rejected Republican y *^ -  .  ̂ _„egs
claims that his budget oWice and SaW O Neill, it ny gu 
the state comptroller deliberately and by golly.
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Army commander stages 2nd coup in Fiji
l> n i l

Militan/ Coup in Fiji
100 miles
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SUVA, F iji (AP ) -  Army oom- 
mander Sitiveni Rabuka on Friday 
staged his second coup in 'five , 
months, vowing to put into effect his* 
originai |dan to restore poiitical 
power to ethnic Fijians over the 
larger Indian population.

Rahuka, a SP-year-old ethnic 
Fijian,.declared over nationai radio 
that he reassumed authority over 
thp..4itterlm jfovemment M  ,hy 
m ver^ -G en era l Ratu Sir Penida 
Ganilau.

He imposed an immediate 8 p.m .' 
to 5 a.m. curfew throughout Fiji, a 
South Pacific isiand natiim about 
8,000 miles northeast of Sydney, 
Australia. There were no reports of 
injuries.

“ I  wish to assure all dtiiens, 
irrespective of race or creed, that 
the rule of law will be maitained,”  
Rabuka said. " I  appeal to everyone 
to remain calm and not tocause any 
disturbance.”  , ,

Australian Broadcasting Corp. 
reported some shops in Suva were 

, shuttered and armed troops pa- 
‘  trolled the streets Saturday, al

though the main central market

was open. It also said that while 
there were military roadblocks on 
the island’s main highway, com
munications were being restored.

The Australian Associated Press 
news agency said Saturday that 
Judge Michael Rooney, one of a 
number of officials seised Friday, 
had been released.

It said Rooney was arrested at his 
home, hdd for four hours and then 
released, but in Jail he met Timoci 
Bavadra, leader of the Indian- 
m ajority coalition gvernment 
ousted in Rabuka’s first coup on 
May'14.

"W e agreed that we were sorry to 
have met under such dismal 
circumstancea," Rooney said.

AAP said other detainees in
cluded former Foreign Minister 
Krishna Datt, Trade Minister 
Navin MaharaJ, Labor and Immi
gration Minister Joeli Kalau, Trade 
Union Congress secretary James 
Raman and Suva Mayor Bob 
Kumar.

According to the AAP report, 
Bavadra was arrested after troops 
ransacked his home. It said more

than 50 soldiers went to Bavadra's 
home, fired shots in the ceiling and 
terrorized Bavadra’s wife and nine 
children, but that nobody was 
injured.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment denounced the coup and 
cautioned American tourists to stay 
out of remote areas. It said $1.3 
million in U.S. foreign assistance, 
withheld in May after Rabuka's 
first coup, remains on hold.

The coup came after a week of 
ethnic violence and two days after 
Ganilau and F iji’s rival political 
parties agreed to form a bipartisan 
caretaker government.

Rabuka did not mention the 
agreement. But he said Ganilau, 
who represents Queen Elizabeth II 
in the former British colony, failed 
to guarantee ethnic Fijian control 
of the government.

Fijians make up 47 percent of the 
nation’s 715,000 people. Indians, 
descendants of sugar plantation 
labor indentured during British 
rule, make up 49 percent.' Fiji 
gained independence in 1970.

u.s./wofM h Brief Pope Is goiie, but not forgotten
Sessions confirm ed m  FBI head'

WASHINGTON — ’The Senate on Friday overwhelm
ingly approved the nomination of William S. Sessions, a 
moderate federal Judge from San Antonio, tp a 
statutory 10-year term as director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

The Senate voted 90-0 to approve President Reagan’s 
nomination,' with both Democrats and Republicans - 
praising the credentials of Sessions who replaces 
William H. Webster, now head of the Central 
Intelligence Agency.

Democratic Sen. Lloyd Bensten and Republican Sen. 
Phil Gramm, both of Texas, led the praise for Sessions 
during the few minutes the nonnlnation was on the 
Senate floor.

Gramm called Sessions "a  sound Jurist and a 
committed lawman who will bring tremendous 
knowledge and integrity to the task of the FBI.”

Quardlanthip abuses detailed
WASHINGTON — Elderly Americans told a House 

panel Friday of their terror and humiliation as wards 
of a troubled guardianship system that stripped them 
of their rights under the guise of protection.

"What began as a plan to protect myself and my 
affairs while I  recovered from my stroke ended up a 
nightmare,”  said Minnie MonOff, 81, of Greeley, Kan.

"A ll you have to do is to have a stroke orbe in a coma 
and they can take away all your rights,”  added 
Marguerite Van Etten,48. of Plantation, Fla.

The two women and others told tales of forcible 
removal from their homes, forced admission to 
nursing homes, theft committed by their guardiads 
and loss of basic rights such as getting mail, telephone 
calls and money from the bank.

“ I  felt so heiress. It really hurt that I  was branded 
IncompMent and no one would listen to me,”  said ’Tod 
Porterfield, 88, of Albion, Ind., at the end of a tearful 
presentation. "How can a man step in and Just take 
over another man’s life, and no one even questions It?”

Aspirin triggsrs plant's urges
WASHINGTON — When a voodoo lily geU into a 

, reproductivemood,ittakessomeaapirinandcallsupa 
beetle in the morning. '  • *

That’s the finding of a group of scientisu who 
investigated the chemical basis for a rise in 
temperature detected in the flowering organ' of the 
v o o ^  lily. .

In research conducted at Modesto, Calif., the 
researchers found that salicylic add, the chemical in 
common aspirin, will trigger a temperature increase 
in anwgan called the appendix, a part of the voodoo lily 
fIdWer. t-. .'’ 'r.'-C . ■; - •'3^*
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Pope John 
Paul I I  is gone but he’s not 
forgotten, not In the hearts of 
Catholics who live in the cities he 
visited on his U.S. tour and 
certainly not in their pocketbooks.

Local church offidals say they 
have seen increased church attend
ance, heightened Interest in the 
priesthood and an energized flock 
in the wake of the pope’s visit. But 
they also face the prosped of 
raising hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to pay for his tour.

In San Francisco, Archbishop 
John (juinn has asked parishes to 
take up a spedal collection to help 
pay the 83.3 million cost of John 
Paul’s 29-hour visit to that city. 
More than $1 million remains to be

raised.
riiere the 

cost of the five-hour visit waslrtMui

1
In Columbia, S.C. A -v iie

isit was'abouL._..,nfillioi 
$500,000 and the debt stands at tSbulated a month before the pope’s

was raised before the visit. In New 
Orleans, the cost is estimated at $2 
million, and the latest figures.

about $150,000 — the church is 
mailing a plea for money to donors 
suggested by local priests, and has 
received small, unsolicited checks 
from around the country.

The money comes from people 
who saw the pope on television and 
are still on “ a spiritual high," said 
Bishop Ernest L. Unterkoefler.

In San Antonio, Texas, officials 
believe they spent less than the $2.5 
million they budgeted; as of Sept. 
11, they had collected about $2 
million.

In Monterey, Calif., just over 
two-thirds of the $2 million budget

arrival, indicated that the archdio
cese had raised between $l million 
and $1.5 million.

Officials in Detroit, where $1.5 
imillion was budgeted, said they're 
'still computing.

Miami officials said they expect 
to meet their $1.8 million budget, 
and the same goes for Los Angeles, 
where the cost was $2.5 million.

And in Phoenix, Ariz., where 
costs are estimated at $1.5 million, 
they may have a profit, once parish 
collections and video sales are 
counted.
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U.S./World In Brief
LA closes homeless campground

LOS ANGELES — Workers dismantled the city’s 
camp for the homeless Friday while transients stuffed 
possessions into plastic bags and shopping carts and 
abandoned the dusty cots and canopies that had been 
their summer homes.

Most of the estimated 200 homeless lingering at the 
camp. Friday would end up back on Skid Row streets, 
said the project director. Salvation Army Lt. Col. 
David P. Riley, who joined others in a negative 
assessment of the experiment.

"U ’s been a tough operation for us because this is 
more like a refugee camp than a proper home.”  Riley 
said. "A t  least 200 who stayed here during the summer 
have gotten some kind of work, but those here now will 
likely return to the streets or some other inadequate 
housing.”

Hurricane races across Bermuda
HAMILTON, Bermuda — Hurricane Emily blew 

boats out of the water, flipped cars and tore off roofs 
Friday, injuring at least 16 people with its gusts of up to 
112 mph as it raced across Bermuda and into the 
Atlantic.

Forecasters were stunned that Emily gained 
strength even as it picked up forward speed.

No deaths or serious Injuries were reported, said 
Bryan Darby, Bermuda government spokesman.

"W e’ve been very lucky,”  Darby said. “ It was a 
swift, sharp punch.”

Power was cut off over about 90 percent of the island 
but by early afternoon workers had restored electricity 
to Hamilton. Darby said he expected the entire island 
to be back on full power by Saturday.

AF phofo

It shouldn't happen to a dog
Some days it doesn't pay to get out of 
bed. There’s nothing In your dish and 
your water bowl is empty. Your owner 
oversleeps and you’re two hours late for

your morning walk. A kid throws a rock 
at you, and ydu almost get run down by a 
bus. And now this!

Book says Casey knew all along

Bill averts government shutdown
WASHINGTON — The Senate on Friday approved a 

stopgap spending bill to keep the government running 
into November while lawmakers complete their 
much-delayed money agenda for fiscal 1988. The bill 
was sent to President Reagan, who was expected to 
swiftly sign it into law.

But Reagan still had not decided whether to sign a 
bill Congress sent to him earlier which would increase 
the national debt limit and restore the teeth of the 
Gramm-Rudman budget-balancing law.

The Gramm-Rudman measure, with iU threat of 
across-the-board spending cuts, could push Congress 
and the president to reach a long-delayed budget 
compromise. And the legislation’s debt-limit increase 
is needed by next Thursday or the Treasury will run out 
of cash and default on its obligations.

Remains of MIAs come home
HONOLULU — Remains believed to be those of three 

American soldiers killed during the Vietnam War were 
returned to the United States on Friday, the military

*°1^e flag-draped caskets were carried by a Joint 
honors team representing all U.S. military forces after 
a C-141 landed at Honolulu’s Hlckam Air Force Base, 
said base spokesman Dennis Fujii. _  j

The remains, which Vietnam turned over Thureday 
to a team from the U.S. Joint Casualty Resolution 
Center, were taken to the Army’s Central Identifica
tion Laboratory for positive Identification, ^ 1 1  said.

The spokesman said that although next-of-kln have 
already been notified, the names of the soldiers will not 
be made public until the identification process is 
finished.

No ha ian i, energy agency says
SALT LAKE CITY — A congressional subcommittee 

looking Into possible health problems f r ^  under
ground nuclear testing was assui^ Friday by E n er^  
Apartm ent officials that radiation released poses no 
significant threat to people living downwind.

But Rep Wayne Owens, D-Utah, said the 
should maintain a healthy skepticism toward the 
government’s contention that blasts at the Nevada 
Test Site are conduc^ safely.

“ It has long caused special w n «rn  for ®
Utah because we are downwind, he said. Many ha
developed cancers and leukemias while ^rustingt 
g ow n S en t’s assurances. Now we mujjt 
whether to believe when the government tells us this 
poses no danger.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 
CIA Director William Casey, on his 
sickbed, told investigative reporter 
Bob Woodward of The Washington 
Post he knew all along about 
diversion of money to the Nicara
guan Contras, according to galleys 
of Woodward’s forthcoming book 
obtained by U.S. News k  World 
Report.

Woodward's book, "Veil: The 
Secret Wars of the CIA,”  seems to 
shed light on a mystery that has 
stumped Investigators for almost a 
year. Former White House aide 
Oliver North is the only other 
person to have said that Casey 
knew about the diversion of funds

Poindexter 
will retire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rear 
Adm. John M. Poindexter, Presi
dent Reagan’ŝ embattled former 
national security adviser, will be 
permitted to retire from the Navy 
next week, but not at the higher 
rank of vice admiral pending the 
completion of the Iran-contra In
vestigation, the service announced 
Friday.

The Navy, in a brief statement, 
said Navy Secretary Jannes H. 
Webb "has approved the request by 
Rear Adm. Poindexter to be 
transferred to the retirement list on 
Oct 1.”

"Secretary Webb has deferred 
action on Rear Adm. Poindexter’ s 
request to be retired in the grade of 
vice admiral pending resolution of 
the investigation now being con
ducted by the independent 
counsel.”

Efforts to reach Poindexter for 
comment were not Immediately 
successful. His attorney, Richard 
W. Beckler, was said to be out of 
town and unavailable.

Poindexter, 51, asked to retire 
from active duty late last month.

from arms sales to the Iranians.
Investigators have been unable to 

reach a firm conclusion on what 
Casey knew about the affair, 
despite interrogations of top-level 
o f f i c i a l s  in the  R e a g a n  
administration.

Casey died May 6 of pneumonia 
after being hospitalized for months 
because of brain cancer.

Woodward visited Casey in the 
hospital “ and asked, almost rhetor
ically, whether he knew all along 
about the Contra diversion,”  the 
U.S. News k  World Report article 
says.

"Casey nodded a frail yes,”  the 
report says.

When Woodward asked why, 
according to the magazine account 
of Woodward’s book, Casey replied 
twice, “ I believed.”  Casey nodded 
off to sleep before Woodward could 
complete his questioning.

" I  didn’t get to ask another 
question,”  Woodward is quoted as 
writing.

The article does not specify when 
W o o d w a r d ’ s hospi tal  v i s i t  
occurred.

U.S. News released Its article on 
the book late Friday. It will be in the 
magazine’s issue on newsstands 
Monday.

The book, published by Simon k  
Schuster, is to be releas^ this fall.

The individual practices of

Dr. Michael Passaretti 
Dr. Pedro Romero 
Dr. Wells Jacobson 
Dr. Carlos Vildozola 
Dr. Barry Messlnger

Announce the opening of their satellite offices 
for the practice of Orthopedic Surgery, 

Sports Medicine, Arthroscopic,
Joint Implant, Hand and Foot Surgery at

WESTVIEW OFFICE PARK 
1050 Sullivan Avenue 

South Windsor, CT 06074

Office hours by appointment

TE L. 644-5615
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New  lum ber VP  
plans fall start 
for new facility
By Nancy Concrtwon 
Harold Ntportor

Con*truction of llancfaester Lum ber C o .'i new 
4.5-acra fo d litjr at 4 tl M n r State Rood dMwld iMitai tliia 
fa ll w itb tlie lajrlBg of focmdation, acconUag to the 
company*! new vice prefkient and chief operating 
officer, appdntedB ept 14.

Floyd B la ir, appointed by com pany preaident 
M arilyn  "L y n n ”  replacee the late Bern H artw ell

Ty le r, the form er 
owner and preei- 
dent of Mancheater 

‘ Lum ber, wbo died 
of cancer Ju ly  M.

B la ir, wbo baa SZ 
yeara’ experience 
in  tbe  b u ild in g  
m ateriala and con- 
a tru ctio n  indua- 
triea, aaid be waa 
"tallied out of re - 
tirem ent" to take 
thepoeition. " It 'a a  
great challenge,”  
he aaid.

Before accepting 
th e  M a n ch e a te r 
Lum ber poet, B la ir 
worked aa national 
aalea m anager of a 
building A rm  in Ak
ro n , O h io , and 
atarted a re ta il 
lum beryard In up- 
atate New York. He 
alao owned N a

tional Remodelera Inc'. In  Chicago.
B la ir holda aTtactaolor'a degree in m arketing from

the UnIVeraityof Notre Dame and a maater*adHi«4ii>
buaineaa adnuniatration from  M arquette U h lv ^ t y .

Alao appotntdl Sept. 14 w ill be Jack V olt, appointed 
vice preeident and director of the com pany Bejpt. 14.

Vote, who haa lived In Mancheater all hia life, baa 
been w ith the com pany M  yeara and baa held various 
poationa, including m ill worker and office manager.

Vote w ill work with B la ir on the new facility, which 
B la ir hopea w ill be llniahed in the apring ot INI.

Th e  com pany haa wanted to move from  Ka current 
location at SSS Center St. for about IS yeara. “ Buaineaa 
haa had a v e iy  ateady and methodical growth rate,”  
B la ir aaid.

Building a larger facility w ill allow Mancheater 
Lum ber to Incteaae inventories by about one third, 
B la ir said. The new facility also gives the com pany the 
capacity to expand.

Th e  new site w ill consist of a m ain building with 
M ,000 square feet of warebouae space and IS, IN  square 
feet of retail space. The  site w ill also include a 
3,000-square-foot m ill for woodwork and 1S,000 square 
feet of storage space. H alf of the facillty'sO.Sacres w ill 
be under cover.

Th e  new location is m ore accessible and has a larger 
area for entrance and exit, B lairsaid. HedeaCTibedthe 
current site's entrance on Center Street as a 
"bottleneck”  that gets ctmstricted easily. "Tb e  siie  of 
the com pany Is re ally governed by where we are at,”  
B la ir said.

“One of our p rim a ry goals Is to get our new facility so 
we can better serve our custom ers," be said.

Scott Papor facet 08HA chargat
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  The Labor Departm ent 

charged that Scott Paper Co. "w illfu lly”  failed to 
report m ore than too on-tbe-Job iufuries among 
workers at its W inslow, Maine paper m ill and on 
F rid a y fined the com pany $013,000.

The W inslow plant employs about 050 and manufac
tures s a n ita iTP a p c p i^n c tss n ch  asbathroomltesue.'

Roy<f Blair

SEN EH

Karl Braun, left, electrical superintend
ent for Rogers Corp. of Manchester, 
talks with Jay Thorndike, regional sales 
manager for Q E  Lighting Systems, at a

HanMsholob)rn"*a

vendor trade show Friday at Economy 
Electric Supply Co.’s new corporate 
headquarters.

Economy Electric opens HQ
Econom y Ele ctric Supply Inc. 

celebrated the opening of its new 
corporate headquarters at 43S 
Tolland Thm pike F rid a y  without 
the usual ribbonrcuttlng ceremony.

Th e  Idea was the same, but at 
Econom y, an electrical supply 
distributor, com pany officiate, in
cluding founder Abraham  Wein- 
bOTg, snipped yellow wires with 
cerem onlid w ire  cutters.

Th e  opening of the 17-acre facility 
is accompanied by a tw oday 
vendor trade show, which ran from 
1 to 10 p.m . F rid a y and continaes 
today from  ta .m . toSp.m . Between 
2,000 and 3,000 of Ecoiiom y's trade 
customers from  throughout New

England are expected to attend tbe 
show, held under a 20,000-square- 
foot exhibition tent. Although the 
tent and booths were set up this 
week, planning for the event began 
10 wecdcs ago.

The trade show features product 
sem inars, tours of the facility and 
100 booths from  electrical products 
m anufacturers, including General 
E le ctric , Westfrigbouse, Am erican 
Phillips and Bryant.

EoHM m y Electric distributes 
electrical products such as lamps, 
lighting fixtures, power cable and 
switch equipment to industrial and 
com m ercial contractors in New 
England. The company, founded 1^

W einberg in 1030, is now owned and 
operated by his son, Robert, who 
joined the business in 1004.

Tb e  original store was located on 
Spruce Street in  Hartfeud. In  1054, 
the business moved to Oak Street in 
Manchester, and four years later 
moved to a 24,000-square-foot build
ing on M ain Street. Continued 
growth forced Econom y to move to 
larger quarters at 440 Oakland St. 
and open branches in  Groton, 
Bristol and Fram ingham , Mass.

Tb e  newest facility on Tolland 
*nimpike contains 40,000 square 
feet of warehouse space and a retail 
lighting showroom, scheduled to 
open in October.

Loan verdict may affect industry
C H E Y E N N E , Wyo. (A P ) -  A  

ju ry ’s verdict in favor of two 
brothers who claim ed an insurance 
com pany acted in  bad faith by 
loaning fiiem nmney it knew they 
could not repay should have an 
im pact on tbe banking and insu
rance industries, according to 
W y o m i n g ’ s I n s u r a n c e  
commissioner.

Gordon Ta y lo r said F rid a y the 
ju ry ’s verdict Thursday in tlie 
law suit filed by Albert and John 
M eyers against the Travelers Insu
rance Co. could m ake lentfng 
institutions look m ore dooely at 
borrowers.

" In  general it’s going to have 
some real Im pact not only on the 
insurance industry, but on the 
banking industry as a whole,”  said 
Ta ylo r, who stressed his reaction 
was based only on media reports of 
the tria l’s outcome. “ I  think they’re

going to have to take a good hard 
look at loans that they’re making 
and how they’re being made.”

’The state district court ju ry  in 
Converse County a w a rM  tte 
brothers $3.2 m illion in actual 
damages and an amount in punitive 
damages to be determined during 
an O ct. $ hearing.

The lawsuit alleged that Tra ve l
ers forced the brothers into bank
ruptcy to obtain the Natural Bridge 
Ranch In W yom ing, which they 
purdiased with a $1.1 m illion loan 
from  the company.

The ju ry  agreed that Travelers 
did not act in good faith when it 
made the loan because it knew the 
brothers could not repay the debt.

’Travelers officiate maintained 
the brothers sim ply did not know 
what they were getting into when 
they purchased the land and 
counted on the sale of their

Colorado land, which eventually 
fell through, for repaym ent of the 
loan.

Ta y lo r said he believes the case 
m ay be appealed by Travelers.

I^ v e le rs  officiate at the com
pany’s headquarters in Hartford, 
Conn., declinMl to comment on the 
verdict Frid a y.

Lenders in W yom ing, such as 
officiate with the F irs t W yoming 
Bancorp, and A ffiliated Bank 
Corp,, also dedined toconnmenton 
tbe case, saying they had not 
studied the istm .

Carolyn Paseneaux, Wyoming 
Wool Growers executive director, 
said it is too early to conunent on 
tbe case.

“ M y reaction would be that it 
would be prem ature to have a 
reaction.”  she said. “Th a t would be 
a very narrow  ruling on one case.”

Highlights 
of the week
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■  O e B m  to  U .S . factmries for “ b ig  ticket”  
teeeMe g a e *  foB 3Ll percent in  August, the 
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■sttoa 
.th e
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a  B sn ka C Iie w Y o cfcC o . lanacheda 
ts iie s s i h ill h s T r  lin g  Bank To rp  in in  n ffrr 
v a te B  a t about $1 haBos and which would

s’s 11th largest bank bedding 
r t f auecesafaL 

B  G .B e fle n ia n  B rew ing Co. and A ustralian 
beer-m akiag gia n t Bond C orp. Holdings Ltd . 
ag reed to m erge to a  sweetened $1.22 billion 
bnyont that  creates one of the w orld’s largest

B  N Y  F fiilip s sweetened its takeover bid for 
N o rth  A m erican P U lip s  Corp. for a second 
tim e, and a la w ye r for m in o rity shareholders 
said the $130 m illio n  offer was acceptaMe.

■  Santa F e  Sontbem  Pacific Corp. smd it 
wonld b u y 60 m illio n  shares of its com m on 
stock as p a rt of a previim aiy announced 
restm etnring plan, a m ove that could cost the 
com pany m ote than $3 billion.

■  A jn d g e re co n u n e n d e d tb a tU S A ir's  
pr oposed takeover of Piedm ont A irlines be 
rejected because the m erger would result in a 
dectom in  service in  the com m unities the 
ca rrie rs  serve.

■  T h e  Fe deral A viation Adm inistration,
citin g  public concern about a ir safety, said it 
w ilt eondnet a speciai review  of the U.S. 
a ircra ft m anufacturing industry.

■  T in y  am ounts of dioxin are found in m any 
paper products bleached with chlorine, 
iwniiMHwg coffee filters, napkins and tampons, 
but tbe Environm ental Protection Agency 
b e e v e s  there is no health hazard from  using 
those products.

■  Ltoby-O w ens-Ford Co. w ill pay up to $10
m illia a  fo r lost wages and make 342jobs 
a va ila U e  to women over five years under a 
settlem ent w ith the federal governm ent of a 
aexdiaerim ination lawsuit.

■  H om e shopping Network said it was
seeking $L5 b illio n  in dam ages in a lawsuit 
filed against G eneral Telephone Co. and two 
subsidiaries, e ta im iiif poor G T E  equipm ent 
cost tbe com pany sales.

■  A  foderal judge refused to dism iss two
m u liim B lfa B d o ila r lawsuits against convicted
WaBStreetbankers Dennis B. Levine and 
Martto A . Siegel by investors in a partnership
controlled by form er W aU Street specnlator

Iv a n F .B o e s k y . „ „ „
a  good and cigarette giant R J B  Nabisco 

lae. and Btotechmea Intem atianal In c ., a

g im lii la f in rn -’- g ------- r~ "~
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Stocks face stumbling. Mock
B y Chet C u rrie r 
Th e  Aasodolnd Press

N EW  Y O R K  -  In  t ie  two weeks 
since the Federal Reserve raiaed 
its diacoont rate, the stock m arket 
has apparently abeorbed tbe juft 
the news without much lasttag 
damage.

tort if  toe Pkd O d e r ito new 
c h a im m . Alaa Greenepan. tabes 
further a l ^  to raise toe key rate to 
toe monlhe ahead, the m arhefB 
response ceuld he moee severe, 
seme analyato say.

Under toe “toeee stepn and a

analyst Edson GooM. a series of 
ttoee overt cfcdtotightestog steps 
hy toe Fed isa  n tr iy  harbinger of a 
ben'm aeket for stocks.

Whea the central I 
ra te k d M rg e st 
to private fin 
from  5.5 perceat  to C percent on 
Sept 4. ito slated intent wan to 
“ d m i effcclively  n d  to a toneiy 
way with pulenlial 
p ic n u c s .^

Many Fed-watcher 
that to mean the Fed w teted taheep 
the dollar from fafitog roach 
forther in  foreign« 

to tbe view of 1 
haif-paiiit inerenae waanTt rnengh 
to accompiiab that miaaiaw. and 
they preifieted at ienat (me more 
increase would follow before too 
long.

Greem q»n seemed to counter 
that speculation in toe past week, 
when be dectoied he aaw acaat 
evidence tha t in fla tio n  was 
acceierating.

But a day after he spoke, tbe 
government reported that the Con
sumer Price Indez increased 6.5 
percent in Angnst. for its sharpest 
rise since January.

Unfortunately for thoee who 
would plan their financial strate
gies baaed on what the Fed does or 
doesn’t do from here on ont.niarhet 
analysts have some troohle agree
ing on how to read the hiatorical 
retatioaship between tbe dtoeonnt 
rate and stock prices.

“ Diacoont rate increanea are ns4 
necessarily  beartek,”  argnes N or
man Fosback, ethtor of the advi. 
stny letter M arket Logic. "T h a t is  
particularly true when the in
crease, as now. is but the first after 
a string af detnteaaes.

"E ve n  the second diacoon t rate 
increase in a row is ncrtneoeiaarily 
a harbinger of doam fo r a boll 
market. Three ronevciitiw  <fis- 
count rtoe increases, however, 
trigger an ominene aeil aigna].” 

But M artin Zweig. a New York 
investment adviser, eoirtends such 
view s ign o re  som e g la rin g  
exceptions.

"to  Jannary 1915. almoet to tbe 
day that the worst poet-war bear 
market began, the diacoont rate 
was ratoed. Several m ore fbliawcd. 
but prices had fallen about 19 
percent before toe n e tt hike cam e, 

‘^ h e  paint ia, ysn don’t  need

w ilh l

MARKET REPORT
Activity over the past 30 tratfng
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354.5A end the N A SD AQ  eom p eeite 
index for the ovcrm ie-eoanter 
market increased 1.62 to 461.6A

Volume am the H g  Board aver
aged 179.66 miBieu eharee a day, 
agatoet 165.62 milUon the week 
before.

Optimisto on the m arket outtook
can bolster their case by painting to

the lent increase in  the dtouinnl 
rate, in 1601 at a tone whoa m any 
W all Streetero wore wor r ied that 
th e  e c o n o m y  m i g h t  b e  
“ avertiealtog.”

Not long afterw ard , the Fed wae 
able to reveres course and begfn 
lowering the rate again. Aa cvento 
subaeqaently proved, there was a 
lot at fife left to toe ImB m arket.
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OPINION
Potomac Potpourri

No rest for the weary?
Members of Congress slowly are getting back in 

the swing of things. After a monthlong August 
recess, lawmakers are once again putting their 
noses to the grindstone.

But what did they do during the long break?
The not-so-honest ones say they returned to a full 

schedule of stumping their districts ... constituent 
m eetings... scheduled functions.

Those who are more honest admit they took some 
time for themselves.

Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va.. returned to the hill 
particularly inspired. “ I got a little rest during the 
August break,” he told his colleagues during a floor 
speech, “making several trips back to West 
Virginia. I enjoyed going to the mountains, the land 
of my heart’s desire where one may 'hear the wind 
laugh and murmur and sing of a land where even 
the old are fair and even the wise are merry of 
tongue.” '

Rep. John Rhodes, R-Ariz., said he went to 
Alaska and then to the beach in San Diego, where 
he Just sat and watched the water.

Wasn’t he bored?
“I got noarvelously bored,” Rhodes admitted, 

“ and I loved it.” .
Rep. Barbara Kennelly, D-Conn., “took some 

time off” herself, spending eight days on Martha’s 
Vineyard and Fire Island.

" I swam and swam and swam,” she said, looking 
fit and content.

Rep. Tom Bliley, R-Va., said he and his wife 
spent four days at a Blue Ridge resort playing 
tennis.

Who’s the better player?
“Depends who you ask,” he laughed.

Happy fiscal new year
The International Association of Professional 

Bureaucrats (Inataprobu) is planning a 
celebration for the new fiscal year, which begins 
Oct. 1.

Jam es H. Boren, president of Inataprobu, says 
he’s launching a drive to provide the growing 
number of "wayward politicians and 
money vangelists with a chastity sipper 
(chazipper). Each chazipper will bear a locking 
device that will force those on the brink of 
waywardness to pause before implementing that 
fateful plunge.

"Today, as never before, the fabric of American 
society is being divided into disruptive shreds by 
the mounting forces of unzipped zippers,” Boren 
continues in a letter he addressed to "My Fellow 
Americans.”

Boren says “bureaucrats — government, 
corporate, academic and clerical — who have 
borne the brunt of public scorn, but who have kept 
the nation going during the times of national crisis, 
may clunkate once again to preserve our way of * 
life. Chastate America with a chastity zipper.” ^

Appropriately, the Inataprobu’s motto is “When 
in doubt, mumble,” according to the organisation’s 
official letterhead. Inataprobu’s executive offices 
are located In the National Press Building, and 
each of its letters is embossed with an offidal 
organization stamp.”
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A  new cause for Gary Hart
By Sarah Overstreet

I’ve followed theGary Hartdive 
into doom with awed fascination.

Fasdnation,becauserve never 
watched, step-by-step, someone 
with so much to lose lose it with 
such gusto; and awe because he 
b la m ^  his fall on journalists, 
utterly incredulous that we would 
have thegalltowatchhlmdoit. He 
didn’t  once seem to consider that 
hemightbetheengineerofhisown 
downfall.

Hart did not appear to blame 
himself on the “Nightline” inter
view where he apologized, once 
again, for “putting myself in a 
situation that could be mis
construed.” But without even 
stopping to suck in new air, he 
once again shot the messenger.

“Never ask another candidate 
that question!” he admonished 
Ted Koppel and the rest of the 
press, instructing us to never 
again ask whether a politician 
committed adultery. We, the 
press, are his new cause, a new 
Justification to Iceep himself 
before the public, a fresh reason 
why we all need the genius only he 
can offer US.

He told us the greatest sin'^s to 
“waste talent,” and that he plans 
to make “candidates’ privacy” 
his new banner, thereby securing 
his place in the limelight.

Well, sin, schmin. Sin isn’t the 
issue. Judgment is.

Hart handled himself as deftly 
as a well-coached, well-practiced 
politician could under the circum- 

. stances.. He. was charnting. cbas-.

tened and humble under Koppel’s 
brilliant questioning. ExceiU fora 
brief look of horror when Koppel 
told him that people in living 
rooms all over America must be 
snorting and slapping their thighs 
to hear him couch his behavior in 
terms of “treating men and 
women equally.” he’d have made 
any political consultant proud.

But he is wrong, dead wrong. 
Hart wants us to believe we have 
no right to delve intoa candidate’s 
private life. We would “seriously 
underm ine national gover
nance,” he told us, as if “national 
governance” cannot be done if we 
learn about a candidate’s private 
life and decisions. Wrong, wrong, 
wrong.

A person’s private life shows us 
character, and character shows 
us the measure of a person. We 
have as much right to know that a 
person takes trips with party girls 
as we do thatheUkes to sit ringside 
at championship wrestling and 
spit tobacco Juice into a cup. It 
might not make any difference as 
to how that person will react in a 
national crisis, but then again, it 
Just might. We voters deserve to 
Judge whether we think*it will or 
won’t. We vote for a person based 
on how we believe he or she will 
make decisions and take action. 
It’s called picking the best person 
for the Job, and it’s worked pretty 
well so far.

To Journalists, the issue is the 
“right to know,” and we believe it 
is as important as any freedom we 
possess. How can we protect that 
freedom.ifweagrcctoieavespme

areas of a person’s life inviolate, 
something that a candidate can 
declare as off the record.

If you, the voter, decide that 
decisions a candidate makes in 
some areas areunimportant. then 
dandy. That’s your choice and 
your right. You can say, “I don’t 
care how many young women 
Gary Hart parties with, I only 
want to know if he is hawkish on 
defense.” Fine. But if you think 
the decision to take off on a yacht 
call the “Monkey Business” and 
be photographed with a young 
woman on his lap says something 
about his decision-making abili
ties, that’s your right, too.

Gary Hart may still have 
something important to say to 
America. More power to him. We 
still desenie to know the man 
before we go into a voting booth 
and punch a hole beside his name.

Sarah Overstreet is a syndi
cated columnist.

Lettera to the editor
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. for ease 
in editing, should be double- 

• spaced. Letters must be signed 
vdth name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion).

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 

, ,  brevity, p}ai;i^y, ,tapte.

Our least likely allies help patrol gulf
WASHINGTON 

Critics of the Reagan 
administration’s naval 
intervention in the Per
sian Gulf have sourly 
pointed out that Ameri
ca's allies are being 
timorous and niggardly 
in their support of the 
escort service U.S. war
ships are supplying to,
Kuwaiti oil tankers. In 
fact, the equation of the 
Persian Gulf situation seems to be 
that the more a country needs Arab 
oil, the less it is willing to do to ensure 
its continuing supply.

Italy, for example, imports 100 
percent of its oil, and 51 percent of it 
comes from Persian Gulf countries. 
Yet Italy has contributed virtually 
nothing to the U.S.-spearheaded effort 
to protect the flow of oil from the gulf.

West Germany, which is also totally 
dependent on imported oil but gets 
only 10 percent from the gulf region, 
has also done little. ’The most the 
(Armans have done is to promise 
privately that they will fill in with 
troops and military chores in NATO 
commands if American resources are 
diverted for duty in the Middle East. 
In their defense, it should be pointed 
out that the Germans have some 
constitutional provisions — enacted 
under Allied pressure — that would 
prohibit them from sending military 
ships to the gulf.

Japan, likewise, is constitutionally 
baiTM from sending military ships on 
distant missions. Under prc^ding by 
the State Department and in response 
to congressional criticism. Japan is 
studying how much of a financiai 
contribution it can make to the effort

t 1M7 by NCA. Inc.

"The flaw in our peace plan, 
here, Is the absence of 
penalties In the event of 
non-compliance."

Jack
Andarson

that protects its vital supply of 
Persian Gulf oil.

On the other end of the equation, 
both Britain and France are support
ing the United States more than their 
direct self-interests would dictate, 
according to private White House 
briefings on Capitol Hill.

The British level of cooperation is 
particularly surprising, considering 
that Great Britain is a net exporter of 
petroleum and gets nary a drop from 
the Persian Gulf.

According to intelligence sources. 
Britain has at least one frigate and 
one destroyer in the gulf itself at all 
times, with another warship standing 
by off Oman. Usually there are six 
British warships on their way to or 
from stations in the gulf. This 
represents 18 percent of the Royal 
Navy’s frigates and destroyers.

Britain has reason to be cautious in 
the gulf region: There are perhaps 
100,000 British nationals — not count
ing diplomats — who earn their living 
permanently stationed in the coun
tries on the gulf. This is why British 
maintains strict neutrality in the 
Iran-Iraq war.

On any given day, there are 
probably 400 ships in the Persian

Gulf; fewer than a dozen are regis
tered to Britain or British Common
wealth nations. And of roughly 300 
attacks on merchant ships during 
more than seven years of war, fewer 
than a dozen British ships were hit and 
less than a dozen British seamen were 
killed (none on a British vessel).

If British support is pleasantly 
surprising. France’s helpfulness is 
downright astounding. Tlie French 
are notoriously independent in their 
foreign policy, and aren’t even 
members of NATO’s military al
liance. So nothing was expected from 
them, even though France imports 04 
percent of its oil, one-third of it from 
the Persian Gulf.

But French Defense Minister Andre 
Giraud quietly assured U.S. officials 
on a visit to Washington last July that 
France would increase its military 
presence in the gulf and coordinate 
activities with U.S. patrols.

The French have a large military 
force in Djibouti, the tiny former 
French colony strategically located at 
the juncture of the Red ^ a  and the 
Gulf of Aden. The French port facility 
there can service as many as 20 large 
warships, and the French garrison 
includes some 4,000 troops, plus 
Mirage Jets and Alouette helicopters.

Probing thci probers
When Nuclear Regulatory Commis

sion official Victor Stello was accused 
of impropriety for giving advice to the 
Tennessee Valley Authority on its 
troubled Watts Bar nuclear power 
plant, an internal NRC investigation 
cleared him of wrongdoing. There the 
matter might have ended, but staff

aides of Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, did a 
little digging for themselves. They 
retracted the NRC Investigators’ 
steps and discovered that key officials 
of the TVA had never been 
Inter^ewed.

Glenn’s gumshoes did interview the 
TVA officials, and learned that there 
had bmn not one, but three, telephone 
calls between Stello and the TVA. The 
NRC Investigators also neglected to 
take formal statements from the NRC 
witnesses to the phone call that had 
touched off the investigation. And 
they waited three months to Interro
gate Stello formally.

Glenn’s aides stop short of accusing 
Stello of impropriety, but they hove 
this to say about the failure to 
interview TVA officials; “At worst, 
this hole in the investigation could 
leave the Impression that the NRC did 
not adequately investigate because 
the results might embarrass Stello.”

Amorous Marines
Intelligence sources tell us the 

sexual escapades of U.S. Marine 
embassy guards weren’t confined to 
Moscow. Thera have been reports, 
which the State Department is investi
gating, that Marines stationed in 
Poland were consorting with women 
suspected of being espionage agents. 
And In the unlikely outpost of 
Mogadishu, capital of Somalia, a 
Marine guard reportedly became so 
enam or^ of a Russian woman that he 
scaled the wall of the Soviet embassy 
compound to visit her. She turned out 
to be a KGB agent, according to the 
reports. A secret Investigation i.s 
under way.

One nation, divisible by Bork
By Chuck Stone

If I were Jimmy the Greek, instead 
of Chuck the American, I’d lay 3-to-2 
odds that Robert H. Bork will be 
confirmed as Supreme D>urt Justice. 
And I predict this as surely as Carl 
Lewis was predicted to win the long 
jump in the recent World Champion
ships of Track and Field.

The wager doesn’t surrender to 
wishful thinking, however, as much as 
it genuflects to political reality. And 
right now, political reality is epitom
iz e  by a national mood of serious 
unconcern about the next appointee to 
Reagan’s Supreme Court.

The unresolved Iran-contra hear
ings left everybody twisting in the 
wind. And Americans aren’t about to 
get worked up over some nappy
haired, judicial scholar whose 
straggly gray beard is a Dutch uncle 
counterpoint of a Der Fuehrer-like 
arrogance.

In the waning weeks of summer, 
they’ve already mothballed that 
clean-cut, close-shaved. Marine- 
uniformed kid-next-door. And an Ollie 
North hero, Robert Bork ain’t. Even 
the propaganda battleground is 
different.

Last time, it was us against 
International communism. This time, 
the war of words has been preempted 
by right-wing zealots allied with 
treadmilled conservatives vs. a coali
tion of blacks, women, liberals and

union leaders, who have been on the 
losing end of two consecutive presi
dential elections.

Yet 62 percent of the American 
people have no opinion on Bork. So no 
matter what the Senate decides, the 
nation won’t be shattered.

If Bork is confirmed, the right wing, 
which has been rocking the national 
boat In an effort to convince everyb
ody that there’s a storm at sea, will be 
relieved. And the opposing coalition 
will hunker down and prepare for 
Armageddon.

If you watched Bork on television, 
you didn’t change your mind. If you 
were for him, you’re still for him; If 
you were against him, you’re still 
convinced that it’s a dangerous 
nomination. And nothing I write ia 
this column will make a dent in the 
armor of your predetermination.

Iliat ^ r k  has written positions 
upholding a restaurant owner's right 
to refuse service to blacks, ho
meowners’ restrictive covenants to 
keep neighborhoods lily white, and 
states’ rights to legalize poll taxes 
doesn’t make the slightest ripple in 
the seas of the average American’s 
serenity.

During the hearings, Bork had two 
explanations. “You can search my 
writingsbeglnningtoend,” this pudgy 
little bigot snapped at Sen. Ed ward M. 
Kennedy, one of the best friends black 
American ever had; “and you’ll never

find a mark of racial or ethnic 
hostility.”

True, Indeed. Many of the slave 
owners loved their slaves so much, 
they even went to bed with them. You 
can’t get any more affectionate than 
that.

In the past, Bork has supported the 
"separate but equal” doctrine, a 
doctrine that was used to justify a host 
of injustices. When Bork is challenged 
about his earlier affinity for the 
“separate but equal” doctrine, he 
shrugs it off as “my libertarian 
phase.”

I call It the “Waldheim shift.” Kurt 
Waldheim acknowledges he may have 
had some tangential tippy-toe contact 
with the Nazis, but that was his 
“youthful phase.” Even Pope John 
Paul II forgave him.

From the Bork hearings, two tragic 
conclusions emerged:

First, he has changed with such 
devious frequency that he could 
revert one day to urging concentra
tion camps for blacks and second- 
class kitchens for women. Second, his 
nomination and philosophy have 
made America one nation, divisible 
by Bork.

Even worse. President Reagan 
doesn’t have the slightest idea why.

Chacfc Steoe Is a syndicated colnoi-
nhrt.
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C h u r c h  B u n e t i n  B o a r d  '  M ACC has singles in mind

Arts

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church 

include:
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 

church school; 10 a.m., adult forum; 11 a.m., holy 
communion, children’s chapel, nursery; 3 to 5 p.m., 
congregational open house; 6:30 p.m.. Youth Group.

Monday — 6:45 p.m.. Scouts; 7 p.m.. Property 
Committee.

Tuesday — 10 a.m., mothers’ morning; Old Guard; 4 
p.m., staff.

Wednesday — 6 to 9 p.m.. Confirmation Resource 
Center; 7 p.m.. Confirmation; 7:45 p.m., Emanuel 
Choir.

’Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer group; 7:30 p.m.. Belle 
Choir.

Saturday — Scout paper drive, all day; 9:30 a.m.. 
Cherub Choir; 8 p.m., AA.

Polish National Catholic
’The following events are scheduled at St. John’s 

Polish Naitonal Catholic Church;
Sunday — 9 a.m., mass in memory of Anthony 

Sadowski; 10; 15 a.m., schooi of Christian living, 
kindergarten and primary.

Monday — 7 p.m., monthly meeting of parish 
committee.

Weekdays — 8 a.m., mass with the Rev. Stanley M. 
Loncola, celebrant.

Concordia Lutheran Church
Activities at Concordia Lutheran Church during the 

coming month include:
Sunday — 8 a.m., holy communion; 9; 15 a.m., church 

school; adult education; pastor’s information class; 
10:30 a.m., holy communion; nursery at all hours.

Monday — 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., Friendly Visitors; 7:30 
p.m., worship and music; agoraphobia support.

’Tuesday — 11a.m., holy communion for homebound 
and elderly, followed by luncheon; 6:30 p.m., 
CdtECh0tiC8«

Wednesday — 10; 30 a.m., agoraphobia support; 7; 30 
p.m., Concordia Choir.

’Thursday — 12:30 p.m., administrative staff; 7:30 
p.m.. Shelter Advisory Committee; women’s AA. 

Friday — 7 p.m., AA.
Saturday — 3 p.m., ordination of James Stein and 

Imogen Stulken.

First Baptist Church of Manchester
The following events are scheduled at First Baptist 

Church of Manchester:
Sunday —9:30 a.m., Sunday school classes for all age 

group; s 11 a.m., worship with Dr. Bill Scott, preaching 
“ Let the Teacher Teach; ’ ’ nursery care provided; 7 
p.m., worship with message, “ God’s Purpose of 
Grace;’ ’ 7:30 p.m.. Adult Children of Alcoholics. 

Monday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.
Tuesday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous: 6:30 

p.m., church-wide visitation.
Wednesday — 1 p m.. Overeaters Anonymous: 6 

p.m., graded choirs; Sunday school teachers’ and 
outreach leaders’ meetings: 7 p.m., prayer nieetlng 
and Bible study: mission organizations meetings; 8 
p.m.. Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m., ACOA; 8 p.m., OA.
Friday — 1 p m., OA.

Astemblies of God
Professor Robert Lundstrom and eight students 

from Zion Bible Institute, in Barrington, R.I., will 
participate in worship services at Calva^ Church of 
the Assemblies of God, 400 Buckland Road South 
Windsor There will be a service tonight at 7:30 and on 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. The services will 
feature special music and singing, testimonies and 
Bible messages. The Rev. Kenneth Gurtafson is pastor 
at the Assemblies of God Church, which was formerly 
in Manchester.

Qlergywoman to head council
Nirw YORK (AP) -  A Presbyterian clergywoman. 

,hP l e v  Patriri^A. McClurg of Plainfield. N J. has 
^tnminatpd to become president of the National 

S n c T S  C T u ^ r  V e  would be the first 
clergywoman to hold that post.

Editor’s note: This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

Bv Nancy Carr 
Conference director

One of the least-known branches 
of the MACC ecumenical tree is the 
department of pastoral care. Yet 
when the conference was formed by 
the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
congregations to enable them to 
work and witness together, provid
ing pastoral care to the sick and 
elderly was a priority.

Indeed, Protestant chaplaincy to 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
was the one service program 
adopted by the new ecumenical 
body from the Council of Churches 
programs. This part-time cha
plaincy soon became an adventure 
in ecumenical mission and coopera
tive witness as two young priests 
volunteered to work with Chaplain 
Jean Gilbert to provide a 40-hour 
ecumenical chaplaincy to patients 
at the hospital. Over the next 
several years, this team put to
gether a remarkable and moving 
report that provided not only 
statistical data but a number of 
case studies concerning the need 
for pastoral care.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO, the 
commitment of the Christian 
churches culminated in the crea
tion of a department of pastoral 
care at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and the addition of the 
Rev. Ernie Harris as the first 
full-time chaplain. The chaplaincy 
committee, with the cooperation 
and support of Archbishop Whea- 
ion, promptly set about raising 
funds to provide a Roman Catholic 
priest to work alongside Chaplain 
Harris.

Meantime, concern for the 
acutely ill was matched by a 
concern for an increasingly elderly 
population. With the CETA funds 
then available through the generos
ity of the town, the conference 
began an intensive research pro
ject, and by 1978, had published the 
comprehensive research report on 
the elderly in Manchester. This 
included a report on primary social 
services available to Manchester 
residents over age 60.

The study pointed to two areas of 
immediate concern — the needs of 
the elderly still living independ
ently and those confined to conva
lescent homes.

’THE ROMAN CATHOLIC cha
plaincy developed by MACC served 
two populations; patients at the 
acute-care hospital and patients in 
long-term care facilities, primarily 
in the Meadows Convalescent 
Home, which had become the 
largest convalescent rest home on 
the East Coast.

It soon became apparent that two 
full-time chaplains were needed at 
the hospital. The MACC chaplain, 
the Rev. James Rush, joined the 
department of pastoral care in 
January 1983. but service to conva
lescent homes was eliminated.

As part of the MACC program to 
provide pastoral care to parents in 
convalescent homes, a convales
cent home auxiliary was estab
lished and had 80 volunteers by 
1979. These volunteers operated 
cheer carts (as a matter of fact, the 
first cheer cart at the Meadows was

M A C C  N e w s

a project of this committee), 
showed movies, transported pa
tients, and performed other duties. 
In the fall of 1980, MACC added a 
part-time pastoral care worker, 
Ann Flynn, to coordinate volunteer 
recruitment, training and schedul
ing, and to provide pastoral coun
seling to the unusually large 
convalescent home population In 
Manchester.

’THE CONFERENCE ALSO be
gan the task of seeking once again 
to provide chaplaincy toelderly and 
handicapped living in the convales
cent homes. Working with the 
administration of local convales
cent homes, MACC developed a 
plan for financing a chaplaincy 
(which the state approved) through 
which the homes would be reim
bursed for the cost. In the end, the 
plan failed because the state took so 
long to reimburse homes for 
services provided.

Funding difficulties brought both 
the chaplaincy and the pastoral- 
care program in convalescent 
homes to a painful end. However, a 
recent survey by June Cottle for 
MACC indicates that the homes are 
w e ll-se rv iced  by in d iv id u a l 
churches which provide worship 
opportunities. The trend in conva
lescent homes to hire “ rec”  direc
tors and social workers has met 
many of the social and support 
needs of patients.

Copies of this report listing 
religious services and identifying 
unmet needs are available in the 
MACC office.

THE SECOND GROUP of el
derly, those living independently, 
were the focus of a two-year MACC 
study urged by Walter Joyner, then 
MACC consultant on convalescent 
homes. Aided by local physicians, 
nurses and the elderly themselves, 
sutistics were gathered that identi
fied the need for adult day care and 
other support services.

The welcome decision of Jeffer
son House to open an adult day-care 
center in Manchester was partly 
based on this research. The need for 
congregate housing, also docu
mented by the study, is a tougher 
nut to crack. The issue is frequently 
brought to the attention of MACC 
board and staff. Again, cost has 
prevented us from providing this 
needed resource to the elderly.

AT THE REPEATED request of 
churches and single individuals, 
the pastoral care committee at
tempted three different program 
formats to provide program sup
port to singles. 1976 saw both the
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exciting rise of The People group 
and its not-so-exciting fall. In 
1979-80. the Christian Singles Group 
was organised around shared scrip
ture and some social activities. 
Again, there was a strong Initial 
response, which faded as those 
involved failed to take over the 
necessary leadership responsibili
ties. The Odd Couple, “ MACC and 
Carrie,”  although it provided some 
of the most engaging publicity ever 
generated by MACC, was even 
shorter-lived.

Why are we taking so much space 
today to talk over old history? We 
stea^ly receive calls from the 
community asking about opportun
ities for singles, particularly Chris
tian singles to meet one another. We 
often hear the plea " I  don’t want to 
go to bars to meet someone and 
most of the people my age at church 
are already married.”  My friends, 
we do recognize the need but we are 
quite simply stumped when it 
comes to developing a program 
that will meet the variety of needs 
of a single population.

THANK YOU8 TO Col. Gay and 
Lt. Welch of the Connecticut 
National Guard, who have so 
generously provided urgently 
needed storage at the Armory for 
supplies for our soup kitchen. And 
to Harry Reinhom, who Is a 
constant benefactor and facilitator 
for the kitchen. And to Dottle 
Custer, who answered our plea for 
volunteers to help staff the emer
gency pantry. We still need volun
teers to work In the pantry from 10 
a.m. to noon on Mondays, Wednes
days and Thursdays. Call Beth at 
649-2135 If you can help out.

T H E
B IB IE

S P EA K S
by

Eugene Brewer

In Hebrews 11 the writer In
cludes a catalogue of faithful 
servants. It Is significant that ha 
began with Abel, not with 
Adam. In the list that follows are 
several people about whom we 
know enough to realize that 
they wore no perfect.

Why then did that Initial trans
gression In Eden cause Adam 
to be excluded from the honor 
roll of the faithful In Hebrews 
117 It would appear that Its 
unequaled Impact on mankind 
and the world makes Adam’s In
clusion unthinkable.

It Is necessary that this act of 
sheer rebellion Is so oast In In
famy that It stands os an unsha- 
kesble testimony to the folly of 
disobeying Qod. How can we 
call Jesus "Lord, Lord" and do 
not (jo what he says? (Luke 
6:46) Yet, religious people 
abound who discount the seri
ousness of disobedience and 
the essentlslnesa of obedience.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall ft Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-2903
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Dana M. Sibrinsz

Sibrinsi-Huteraau
Evangeline Sibrinsz of 6 Goslee Drive 

and Wllliann Sibrinsz of 33 Benton St. 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dana Marie Sibrinsz, to 
Patrick Paul Husereau Jr., son of Betty 
Rodgers of Baltimore, Md., and Patrick 
P. Husereau Sr. of Westerly, R.I.

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a graduate 
of Central Connecticut State University 
with a bachelor’s degree in finance. She 
is employed as an estate tax accountant 
by Connecticut National Bank.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1080 
graduate of Westerly (R.I.) High School 
and is a graduate of West Virginia 
Wesleyan College with a bachelor's 
degree in marketing. He is an auditor 
with Society for Savings.

A May 21,1988, wedding is planned at 
St. James Church.

B ryc«-8anford

Shirley Smith 
Scott W. Qerich

Sm ith-Qerich
Shirley Smith of Tolland announces 

the engagement of her daughter, Shirley 
Barbara Smith, to Scott Warren Gerich, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cierich of 
Tolland. The, bride-elect is also the 
daughter of the late Robert F. Smith.

She is a graduate of Tolland High 
School and Creative School of Hair
dressing. She is employed at Hair 
Performance in Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Windham Regional Voca
tional Technical School and is an 
electrician with Gartner Electric of 
Bloomfield.

A May 1988 wedding is planned at 
United Congregational Church of 
Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Bryce of 
Manchester announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sarah E. Bryce, to 
David V. Sanford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Sanford of North Tonawanda, 
N.Y.

The bride-elect is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Is an adminis
trative assistant at Frank B. Hall Inc. of 
Hartford.-

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of North Tonawanda Senior 
High School and served in the U.S. 
Navy. He Is employed as an engineer at 
Robert Bosch Corp. of Canton.

A May. 1988 wedding is planned.

Sarah E. Bryce

Condom drive*ln closes; few drive through
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -  A drive- 

in condom store in has closed because it 
did not attract enough customers.

Personal Products Center Inc. opened 
in a former Fotomat booth Aug. 21, but 
survived only a month.

Owner Richard Schulman said he 
thought the store would get customers

Wcddiass .J
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Mrs. Paul N. Rosa

Rosa-Bazzano
Maria Anna Bazzano, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Pasquale Bazzano of Wethers
field, and Paul Normand Rosa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillipe Rosa of South 
Windsor, were m arri^ Aug. 8 at Corpus 
Christi (jhurch, Wethersfield.

The Rev. Thomas J. Campion offi
ciated. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Fran Bazzano and Linda 
Piazzano, sisters of the bride, were 
maids of honor. Mary Rascius, (^mille 
Highter, Chantelle Rosa and Cinzia 
Bazzano were bridesmaids. Cynthia 
Petronio was flower girl.

James Rosa and Gilles Rosa, brothers 
of the groom, were best men. Ushers 
were John Cronin, Robert Highter, Joe 
Paris and Joe Bazzano. Adam Krugger 
was ringbearer.

After a reception at La Renaissance in 
East Windsor the couple went on a 
wedding trip to Vermont, New Hamp
shire and Montreal. They are making 
their home in Manchester.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of 
Wethersfield High School and a 1982 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College. She is employed by the 
Manchester Herald.

The bridegroom is a 1980 graduate of 
A.I. Prince Technical School. Hartford, 
and is a licensed electrician for Rosa 
Electric.

Mrs. John A. Warrington

W arrington-Demers
Melanie Lynne Demers, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Demers of 587 
W. Middle Turnpike, and John Albert 
Warrington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Warrington of 29 Hudson St., were 
married Sept. 19 at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The ^ v .  Joseph Parel officiated. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Laurene Girardin, sister of the 
bride,. was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Margaret Demers, Laura 
Warrington, Jeanmarie Charbonneau 
and Tami Grakowski.

James Wyse was best man. Ushers 
were Arthur Warrington Jr.. Michael 
Demers, Kent Demers and Michael 
Tomkunas.

After a reception at the Manchester 
Country Club the couple left on a trip to 
Bermuda. They will make their home in 
Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of Bay Path 
Junior College, Longmeadow, Mass., 
and is employed by Aetna Realty 
Investors Inc. of Hartford.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester Community College and 
Technical Careers Institute. He is 
employed by Nichols Tire and Automo
tive of Manchester.

CoUege Notes

Turek gets M .D. degree Lundberg at Colby

who were embarrassed to ghop for 
condoms in drugstores. He said he 
expected publicity about AIDS to create 
a market for the service.

Customers who drove to the store 
received information about sexually 
transmitted diseases and instructions 
on how to use the products sold there.

Paul J. Turek was awarded a degree 
of doctor of medicine degree by the 
Stanford University School of Medicine. 
Palo Alto. Calif., on June 14.

He has begun a residency in sjirgery 
at the Hospital of the U niv^ity of 
Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, ̂ a.

Turek is the son of Jacob 'jfurek Jr. of 
Newington and Shirley T. Wochomurka 
of Tolland, formerly of Manchester. He 
attended schools in Tolland and Man
chester. and graduated as salutatorian 
of Manchester High School’s Class of 
1978. He graduated summa cum laude 
from Yale University in 1982 and is a 
member of I%i Beta Kappa.

During graduation from Stanford, 
Turek was awarded a research honor 
for independent scientific investigation. 
He has published papers in the areas of 
pharmacology, bio-chemistry and 
immunology.

Kate Lundberg, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. <3eorge A.F. Lundberg Jr. of 
Manchester, has returned to Colby- 
Sawyer College to begin her senior year

She is enrolled iif the American 
Studies program.

Anderson gets aid
Pamela J. Anderson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald P. Anderson of 
Manchester, has been selected to 
receive a $1,000 Lutheran Brotherhood 
four-year renewable scholarship for the 
1987-88 academic year.

She attends Georgetown University in 
Washington, D.C.

The Chilean ship Itata sank during a 
1920 storm off (i îpumbo, killing 301 
persons.

Program set Oct. 7 on selecting a physician
Editor’s note: This column Is pre

pared ^  tlw staff of the Manchester 
Senior Citizens’ Center.

By Joe DImlnIco 
A ctivltlet DIrecttor

Seniors are encouraged to attend a 
program Oct. 7 at 10:13 a.m. entitled 
"How to select a physician or special
ist.’ ’ ’The program will discuss such 
questions as:

• Are lists available of physicians?
• Is fee the most important factor?
• What kind of questions should be 

asked?
The guest speaker will be Sue 

Frampton of the Community Health 
Education Department at Manchester 
Memorial M orta l.

Additional programs sponsored by the 
Health Department at the senior center 
are as follows:

Oct. 14 — Blood pressure clinic <A-K), 
9 to lla .m .; Feeling Fine Program, 9:45 
to 10: IS a.m.

Oct. 19— Flu shot clinic, 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Oct. 28 — Blood pressure clinic (L-Z), 
9 to 11 a.m.; Feeling Fine Program, 9:45 
to 10:19 a.m.

Just a reminder: Individuals attend
ing Thursday meals will be asked to 
purchase tickets in advance. Hckets are 
on sale from tiie previous Thursday until 
Tuesday at noon. Refunds will be for 
cancellations as long as the center is 
notified by the ’Tuesday noon deadline. 
This system will help reduce the waste 
so we are not forced to Increase the price 
of a meal.

Please make note of the following 
Thursday programs:

Senior Citizene
Oct. 1 — Sunshlners.
Oct.8 — Eniergy program, distribution 

of energy-saving kits by Northeast 
UtiUties.

Oct. 15 — The Old Houses of 
Manchester, presented by Mary-Ann 
Handley.

Oct. 22 -  "Guys A Dolls."
Oct. 29 — Selections on the piano by 

Gertrude Buell.
Golfers wbo want to attend Oct. 15 

banquet at the American Legion are 
reminded to pick up their tickets at the 
senior center. Additional tickets can be 
purchased (or $1. The entree is chicken 
or steak. Individuals unable to attend 
should notify the crater. Those failing to 
do so will not receive a refund. ’The 
deadline is Oct. 6.

Please make note of the following 
trips:

Sept. 24-26 — Lake George (all foliage, 
$179.50 per person. Call Daniels Travel

Oct. 5 — Bear Mountain, $32 per 
person. Call Friendship Tours.

Oct. 7 to 9 — Rocking Horse Resort, 
$164 per person. Call Senior Travel of 
Connecticut.

Oct. 14 — Signup at 9:30 a.m. (or 
Plymouth, Mass., $30 per person. 
Includes transportation, lunch (choice 
of turkey or boiled scrod), tour of 
Cranberry World, and a tour of tbe 
Plymouth Colony Winery (or free wine 
tasting. The trip is slated for Nov. 10.

As a courtesy to all. we ask all 
individuals attending trips to park their 
vehicles in the back parking lot.

Lastly, there are openings (or the 
following fall programs: 

e Exercise with "Rose”  — Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 1:30 to 2:30 
p.m.

e Driver’s education — ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 29 and 30, 12: SO to 4
p.m.

e Dried flowers — Thursdays, 9: SO to 
11:30 a.m. Begins Oct. 1.

e Line dancing — Wednesdays, 10:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Begins O ct 14.

e Basketweaving I — Mondays, 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Begins Oct. 10.

e Basketweaving II — Mondays, 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Begins Oct. 19. 
Instructor, Nancy Stockburger. Individ
uals must have taken basketweaving for 
beiflnners at the senior center.

e Yoga — if enough interest is shown, 
a day and time will be determined.

SchBdulB for tho WMk
Monday — Mngo, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 

12:30 p.m.; ceramics, 9:30 a.m.; exer
cise with Rose, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Exercise with Cleo, 1:30 
p.m.; oil painting, 0:30 a.m.; plumbing 
class, 9 a.m.'„ square dancing, 10 a.m.; 
grocery shopping, call 24 hours in 
advance (or ride; non-grocery shopping 
(K mart), call before noon Monday for 
ride.

Wednesday — Arts and crafts, 12:30 
p.m.; bridge, 12:30 p.m.; crewel, 9:30 
a.m.; exercise with Rose, 1:30 p.m.; 
Friendship Circle, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 
9:30 a.m.

Thursday — Orchestra rehearsal, 9 
a.m.; Thursday program. Sunshlners.

Friday — bingo, 10 a.m.; ceramics, 
9:30 a.m.; exercise with Cleo, 11 a.m.; 
exercise with Rose, 1:30 p.m.; setback.

12:30 p.m.;
Transportation; To and from the 

senior center, call (or ride at least 24 
hours in advance.

Mbimi for thB WBBk
Monday — Fish, potato, vegetable, 

dessert, beverage.
TuOMlay — Chicken a la king, 

vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.
Wednesday — Roast beef grinder. 

Juice, dessert, beverage.
’Thursday — Lasagna, garlic bread, 

salad, dessert, beverage.
Friday — ’Tuna cassende, vegetable, 

dessert, beverage.

SCOTM
Sept. 18, setback — Ann* Welskopp 

123; Amelia Anastasio 119; Ada Rojas 
119; Bill Stone 118; Betty JesanU 118.

Sept. 21, pinochle — Sol Cohen 818; 
Dom Anastasio 704; Helen Silver 787; 
Ada Rojas 758; Clara Hemingway 755; 
Ann Fisher 752; Sam Schors 742.

Sept. 22, bowling — Sam McAllister 
522; Harvey Duplin 202, 855; Stan 
Kalinskl 900; Norm Lasher 838; Charlie 
Glode 513; Mike Gierro 210, 526; J. 
Stackpole 522; M. Carriero 525; J. 
Kravontka 224; Al Roitonis 210, 507; 
Ginger Yourkas 179, 188, 809; Jennie 
Plerro 469; Florence Doutt 178, 475; E. 
Berggren 486; Ida Cormier 184, 488; Vi 
Pulford 488; Cathy Ringrose 459.

Sept. 23, pinochle — Ada Rojas 070. 
Sept. 23, bridge — Ruth Willey 4,030; 

Mary Colpitis 4,710; Catherine Byrnes 
4,650; Charlotte Granville 4,510; Tom 
Giordano 4,030; Ruth Pemberton 3,800; 
Mac Hallowell 3,640; Beverly Taylor 
3,630.

A b o u t  T o w n

A ID S  education set for teens
FARMINGTON — The Greater Hartford American 

Red Cross chapter will premiere a video (or teen-agers 
that explains and dramatizes AIDS on Thursday, from 
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Red Cross headquarters.

There is no charge. Reservations are required and 
may be made by calling 678-2849. The video Is part of 
“ Setting the Record Straight: AIDS Awareness 
Conference for High Schools.”

Bicycle repair at YM C A
HARTFORD — The Hartford YMCA, downtown 

branch, will present a four-week class on basic bicycle 
repair ̂ ginning Oct. 8 from 7 to 8 p.m. at the center on 
Jewell Street. For more information, call 522-4183, 
extension 349.

Heritage celebration set
VERNON — A music festival will be held Saturday, 

Oct. 3, from 8 p.m. to midnight at the Sacred Heart 
Community Center. The event will feature the music of 
Tommy Yourell and his orchestra, an old-fashioned 
sing-along, ethnic dancing and dessert table, and 
contemporary dancing.

Tickets are $5. Set-ups will be provided. Call Dorothy 
Caruolo at 647-1607 (or more information.

Nutmeg Quilters to meet
VERNON — The Nutmeg Quilters will meet Oct. 6 at 

7-30 pm . at the Vernon Police Station community 
room. Karen Thlbert will speak. New members are 
welcome.

18th century medicine discussed Toys demonstration at Y M C A
WETHERSFIELD — Tbe Webb-Deane-Stevens 

Museum will present a one-day seminar Oct. 10 on 
medicine and midwifery in early New England. The 
workshop will focus on medical pracitioners and 
medicine in the 18th and early 19th centuries. Featured 
speakers will be Dr. Thomas Forbes, senior research 
scholar in the history of medicine, and Dr. David 
Musto, professor of psychiatry and history of 
medicine, both at the Yale University School of
Medicine. . .

Seating is limited. Registration, at $15, may be made 
by writing to Seminar, Webb-Deane-Stevens Museum, 
211 Main St., Wethersfield 06109. Call 529-0612 (or more 
information.

Faulkner club meets Monday
cniTTW WINDSOR — The William Faulkner Club 

«*  r S  . .  7:3. p,m ...P .p .n ..c> A U e , 
Gtiiiivan Avpnue There is no admission cnarge. 

” \lTe GabrierGarcia M club will meet on 0 ^
13 at 7-30 P m at the book shop. Those interested n the 
works 0? Aphony Trollope will meet Oct. 12, also at

 ̂ For more Information, call 644-9979.

VERNON — The Indian Valley YMCA will sponsor a 
toy demonstration Tuesday and Wednesday from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Proceeds will benefit 
the preschool programs.

The center also offers programs about heart disease. 
Exercise classes are offered in the morning and 
evenings.

For more information, call 872-7329.

Breastfeeding skills discussed
VERNON — Breastfeeding skills for the pregnant 

couple will be discussed Oct. 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Rockville General Hospital, Union Street. All couples 
are welcome to attend whether or not their Infants are 
to be bom at Rockville hospital. Registration is $15 and 
class size is limited. For more information, call 
872-3050.

The hospital also offers classes on breastfeeding for 
the employed mother. This class will be held on 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the hospital. 
Registration is $15. ‘

Energy assistance offered
HARTFORD — The Community Renewal Team’s 

Energy Assistance Program begins Oct. 1. Assistance 
and eligibility information may be obtained from the 
agency office, 247-2200.

Workshop for widows Oct. 10
VERNON — A workshop for the widowed will be held 

Oct 10 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church 
on Hartford Turnpike. The workshop Is sponsored by 
the Office of Family Ufe of the Norwich Diocese. 
Preregistration of $10 is requested by Wednesday by 
calling 848-2237. Lunch Is included.

(green 
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t  HALF PRICE SWEATER SALE ^
I  Tues. and Wed., Sept. 28 and 30 ^
^  at Manchester’s First Thrift Shop ^
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Tnnitable Tips
The followtng are the top record hits and leading 

popular compact diska aa they appear In next week'a 
laaue of Billboard magazine. Cop)^ght 1087, Billboard 
Publlcatlona Inc. Reprinted with permlaalon.

Hot tIngiM
1. “Didn't We Almoat Have It All" Whitney Houaton 

(Artata)
2. “Hw e I Go Again" Whiteanake (Qeffan)
3. “Loat In Emotion” Llaa Llaa & Cult Jam (Columbia)
4. “l Heard a Rumour" Bananarama (London)
5. “Carrle” Europe (Epic)
8."U Got the Look" Prince (Palaley Park)
7. “Who Will You Run To" Heart (Capitol)
8. “When Smokey SInga” ABC (Mercury)
0."Paper In Fire” John Cougar ktallencamp

(Mercury)
10.“One Heartbeat" Smokey Roblnaon (Motown)

Top LPt
1. “Bad” Michael Jackaon (Epic)
2. “Whtteanake” Whiteanake (Geffen) —  Platinum 

(More than 1 million unita aoM.)
3. "Whltney" Whitney Houaton (Arlata) —  Platinum
4. “*La Bamba* Soundtrack" (Slaah)
5. “Hyaterla" Del Leppard (Mercury)
6. “The Loneaome Jubilee” John Cougar Mellen- 

camp (Mercury)
7. "Bad Animala" Heart (Capitol) —  Platinum
8. “Cruahln'" The Fat Boya (Tin Pan Apple) —  

Platinum
9. “Blgger and Oeffer" LL. Cool J  (Def Jam) —  

Platinum
10. 'T h e  Joahua Tree" U2 (laland) —  Platinum

Country single*
1. “You Again" The Foreater Slatera (Warner Broa.)
2. T h e  Way We Make a Broken Hearf' Roaanne 

Caah (Columbia)
3. “Flahln' In the Dark" Nitty Gritty Dirt Band (Warner 

Broa.)
4. "l Want to Know You Before We Make Love” 

Conway Twitty (MCA)
5. “Crazy Over^You" Foater and Lloyd (RCA) 
8."Love Reunitiad" The Deaert Roae Band (MCA-

Curb)
7. “Shlne Shine Shine” Eddy Raven (RCA)
8. "Llttle Waya” Dwight Yoakam (Repriae)
9. “Rlght From the Start” Earl Thomaa Conley (RCA)
10. "Love Me Like You Uaed To" Tanya Tucker 

(Capitol)

Bcst-SsOsrs

Fiction
1. "Patriot Gamea," Tom Clancy
2. "Preaumad Innocent," Scott Turow
3. "Miaery," Stephen King
4. "Legacy,” Jamea A. Michener
5. "Weep No More, My Lady,” Mary HiggIna Clark
6. "Sarum.” Edward Rutherfurd
7. 'T h e  New Breed.” W E B. Griffin
8. ‘Team  Yankee." Harold W. Coyle
9. “Hot Flaahea,” Barbara Raakin
10. "Freedom," William Saflre

Nonfiction
1. “Spycatcher," Peter Wright
2. “It'a All In the Playing," Shirley MacLalne
3. ‘Th e  Great Depraaalon of 1990," Ravi Batra
4. "The Cloaing of the American Mind." Allan Bloom
5. “Family: The Tlea That Bind —  And Gagl,” Erma 

Bombeck
8. “Call Me Anna." Patty Duke and Kenneth Turan
7. “Man of the House,” Tip 0 ‘Nelll with William 

Novak
8. “How To Marry the Man of Your Choice,” Margaret 

Kent
9. “Being the Best," Dennis Waltley
10. “Cultural Literacy." E.D. HIrsch Jr.

(Courtesy of Time, the weekly news magazine)

Domestic abuse common (  1 a % »

D E A R  R E A D 
ERS: E veryday  
m ore than 2 m il
lion women in 
this country are 
abused physi
cally  and emo
tionally in their 
homes by some
one they liv e  
with. Domestic 
abu se  is the 
m ost common 
violent crim e in this country.

E very  18 seconds a woman is 
battered.

Any woman can be a victim  of 
abuse: any age, race, culture, 
sexual preference or class. Itcanbe 
your mother, sister, daughter or 
friend. It can be you.

Abuse takes many forms. It 
ranges from  insults, put-downs and 
threats, to slaps, punches, choking, 
rape, stabbing and, all too often, 
death.

Why does a woman stay in an 
abusive situation? Because o f ...

•  Fear: I f  she leaves he will And 
her and kill her.

•  Guilt: Somehow the abuse was 
her fault; she asked for it or 
deserved it.

•  Shame, embarrassment: She 
doesn't want friends or fam ily to 
know, can ’ t adm it that the 
m a r r ia g e - r e la t io n s h ip  is n 't  
working.

•  Low  self-esteem, helplessness: 
She feels she can’t make it on her 
own, can’t support her children, 
will never And someone else to 
‘ ‘ lo v e " her.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

SHE M A Y  have no money, no 
place to go, no help or support from 
friends or fam ily. She may be 
physically ill. She might still be 
hoping he will change and wishing 
for a "happily ever after”  that 
doesn’t exist.

Any or all of these factors make it 
difficult for a battered woman to 
escape the violence that rules her 
life.

Men who abuse come from every 
class, race, culture, age and 
occupation. They can be poor and 
unemployed or rich and powerful. 
Many were abused as children or 
witnessed abuse. Their anger, 
insecurity and low self-esteem are 
expressed through violence and 
abuse.

Domestic violence exists inevery 
culture and society all over the 
world. It  is a shameful part o f our 
history hidden and ign o r^  until the 
1970s. It exists because of centuries 
o f sexist attitudes and beliefs that 
condone and excuse the abuse of 
women by husbands, lovers, fa
thers, ail men.

Tests of breath-alcohol 
are certainly reliable

D E A R  D R .
G O T T : W hat 
m ed ic ines an
d/or foods m ay 
cause a false 
reading on a 
B r e a t h a ly z e r  
test?

D E A R  
R E A D E R :
Tests that ana
lyze the amount
o f alcohol in the breath are quite 
reliable. In fact, they're so reliable 
that they w ill measure alcohol in 
the mouth, as well as alcohol that is 
exhaled from  the lungs.

Speciflcally, a peson who has just 
taken alcohol-based liquid cough 
medicine or has just used an inhaler 
for asthma (if  the propellant 
contains alcohol) w ill show up 
positive on a breath analysis test.

According to Dr. Charles Read
ing o f the Connecticut Department 
of Health, most police officers will 
wait about 15 minutes before 
administering a breath test. This 
allows the officer to observe the 
suspect for visible signs o f intoxica
tion. It also permits the dissipation 
o f medicinal alcohol compounds 
that otherwise would cause false 
positive readings. In Reading's 
opinion, false negatives do not 
occur; an improperly functioning 
machine is designed to shut itself 
off.

D EAR  DR. GOTT: How toxic is 
newsprint? I  had a habit o f rubbing 
m y eyes in the morning while

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

reading the newspaper. My hands 
would get covered with ink and my 
vision started to fail. Now I ’m very 
c a re fu l and m y eyes  have 
improved.

D EAR  READ ER: Newsprint is 
not toxic. Casual contact by news
paper readers is ordinarily harm
less. However, some people appear 
to be allergic to the dyes used in ink. 
I f  the material getsd Into the eyes, 
redness, itching and swelling can 
occur. I f  your vision seems to have 
improved since you changed your 
reading habits, you may have a 
low-grade allergy to ink. You need 
do nothing more than be careful not 
to get it near your eyes.

Learn how to help protect your
self from heart and arterial dis
ease: Send for Dr. Gott’s new 
Health Report, "Eating Right for a 
Healthy H eart." Send $1 and your 
name and address to P.O. Box 
91369, Cleveland, Ohio 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

SOME FACTS:
•  Over 90 percent of sexual 

assaults take place in a residence of 
some kind.

•  50 to 60 percent are "acquain
tance rapes”  — theassailants know 
or are “ friends”  or relatives of the 
victims.

•  71 percent of all types of sexual 
assaults are planned.

•  The F B I estimates that only 
one out o f 10 sexual assaults are 
reported.

•  In 93 percent of sexual as
saults, the victim  and assailant are 
of the same race and socioeconom ic 
class.

•  Victims range in age from 
infancy to their 90s, and every race, 
class and culture.

A N Y  T IM E  a woman is coerced 
or forced into sexual relations 
against her will and without com
plete and voluntary consent, she 
has been sexually assaulted.

No woman asks to be raped. No 
woman deserves to be sexually 
assaulted.

What to do if  you are sexually 
assaulted:

•  Call the police. They will take 
you for medical treatment if you 
need or want it. They will ask for a 
description o f the assailant and the 
attack. (You do not have to report 
the assault or press charges, but 1 
recommend it.)
. •  Get medical treatment imme

diately at an eniergency room, 
clinic or from  your personal physi
cian. You may have received 
internal injuries or been exposed to 
venereal disease, and there is the 
possibility o f pregnancy.

Remember: Do not bathe or 
shower. Valuable evidence will be 
destroyed.

Save the. clothes you were wear
ing at the time o f the assault.

As soon as you are able, write 
down as many of the details of the 
attack as you can remember.

W m m k fy

HcolA Tip

L

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph.
C L E A N  A IR

How can you minimize indoor air 
pollution?^
1. Change filters regularly on hot 
air furnaces and air conditioners.
2. Don't smoke — it adds to the 
problem.
3. Use aerosols sparingly and only 
in well ventilated rooms.
4. Never mix cleaners and bleach 
(it can produce letha l chlorine 
gas).
5. <3othes dryers and vacuum 
cleaners should be vented to the 
outside.

NaiioAol PrMCfipttOA Ctnltrt

348 Main Street 
Manchester
649-1025
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Between the Lines
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The story behind the story
By Josie r

♦

.' -T V

Q. WAatever happened to Bonita 
G ranville, the child star? Is she 
still performing? Helen C. 
Reinee, Green Bay, Wis.
A. N o, she pulled back from 
acting when she married 
business executive Jack Wiather 
40 years ago. She’s made only 
the occasional TV or movie 
appearance since. (She did get 
b ^ k  into the business actively 
as a producer, however, o f the 
old “Lassie” series.)

Over the years she became 
more involved in her husband’s 
business, the Wrather 
Coiporation, which has gas, oil 
and real estate holdings, and 
teiPlipe Owitinan afitOT her 

M % ^ ¥ d e a t h  in l$84. tltd ie  
days she splits her time between 
the company and the American 
Film Institute, o f  which she was 
recently elected Chairman of the 
Board.

Bronson Rnchot

Q. TeU me about Branson Pinehot. Where is he from  and what 
else has he been in? I  think he’s fantastic. E . Beery, South 
Band, Ind.
A. He’s from South Pasadena, Calif. He was a closet Easterner, 
he says he felt comfoitable in the New England environment o f  
Yale, where he majored in English and theater and performed in 
anything he could get into. After Yale, he did some stage work in 
New York, had a few snwll roles in the films “Risky Business,” 
•The Flamingo Kid” and “After Hours” and co-staired in die 
short-lived series “Sara.” After appearing in a sexy, low budget 
film called “Hot Resort” he was cast in “Beverly Hills Cop,” 
and the rest is Hollywood history.

Already known as a wildly inventive actor and an uncanny 
mimic, but only to his friends, he wrapped those talents around^  ̂
an accent stolen from an Israeli makeup woman on “Hot Resort” 
and as the flamboyant Serge stole his scenes from Eddie Murphy. 
Now, as you know, he steals his scenes from Mark Linn-Bato  
every week on “Perfect Strangers.”

Q. Please answer this. Does Judkh Light have a  sister in show 
business? I  was watching a rerun p f “Who’s the Boss?" and I  
thought one i f  the actresses looked enough Bke her to be her 
tw in. IBiiPi h i. Sporko, Scranton, Pa.
A. No actress sister; Judith Light was her parents’ only child. 
There are, as you probably know, many pretty blond actresses in 
Hollywood, some o f  whom look alike.

Olivia Newton-John

Q. What has Olivia 
Newton-John been doing lately? 
I  haven’t  heard anything about 
her in a while. J . Thornes, 
N ortItpeU , N J .
A. She's been busy with her 
daughter Chloe and Koala Blue, 
her stores specializing in 
Australian goods, including 
clothing, which she’s been 
designing. She is working on a 
new album now, though, and 
has plans to shoot an HBO 
special in Australia.

-5f .

Ann-Margaret

Q. /  think Ann-Margret is a fantastic actress. Please tell me all 
about her. P .N ., Chicago, III.
A. Ann-Margret Olsson is 46, from Vaisjobyn, Sweden, the only 
child of an electrician and his wife. Her father left Sweden just 
after her birth to get work in the U .S ., and settled in your area. 
She and her mother joined him there, in Wilmette, several years 
later. Ann-Margret was a shy child but she loved 
performing-singing and dancing. And once in the U .S ., her 
mother was determined to provide her with lessons, even going to 
work specifically for that purpose. It obviously paid off. She 
began performing at weddings and church functions, then in 
school productions at New Trier High School in Winnetka, and at 
16, on “Ted Mack’s Original Amateur Hour.” She made her 
professional debut a year later, singing with a band in Kansas 
City, and then sang with a jazz combo, the Suttletones, during 
her Ashman (and only) year at Northwestern University.

The Suttletones headed west during the following summer and 
performed in California and Nevada. She liked it there, decided 
not to go back to school and began to perform solo. Soon 
afterward, while performing at The Dunes hotel in Las Vegas, 
she was spotted by George Bums and hired for his show. Her 
association with Bums M  to a recording contract, a TV 
appearance on Jack Benny’s show and most important, a screen 
test with Twentieth Century Fox.

Her screen career got o ff to a fast start in “State Fair,” 
“Pocketful o f Miracles” and “Bye. Bye Birdie”. These followed 
with a string o f silly, terrible films dut made her something of a 
joke: “The Pleasure Seekers,” “Viva Las Vegas.” and the 
infamous “Kitten With a Whip” among them. A  few  years later, 
in 1967, however, she married former actor Roger Smith and he 
took over managing her career.

He turned it completely around: She began to star in high 
profile variety TV specials. becariM a top headliner on the Las 
Vegas-Reno-Lake Tahoe circuit (It was during one o f  these 
performances, in 1972, that she fell 22 feet A m  a platform. 
Despite major injuries, she was back onstage in thrM months.) 
and most important, co-starred in the Aim “Carnal Knowledge.”
It brought her surprised critical raves and an Oscar nomination.

Over the last decade, she’s conArmed that success again and 
again, in the Alms ’Tommy” (for which she got another Oscar 
nominaiiots) “Magic,” “Twice in a LifetittK,” “Return o f the 
SoMter,” “A Tiger’s Tale,” and on TV: “A Streetcar Named 
Desire,” “Who Will Love My C hildrenr arid “The Two Mrs. 
Grenvilles.” As (we go to press, she’s wrapping up a year’s 
sabbatical and inclose to signing for a new Aim.

Cover Story

Dolly Parton is giving TV her all
By Jane Ardmore

T his is not an entertainer 
who is given a song and 
' sings it, or is handed a 
.script and goes into 
wardrobe and makeup. 
She writes the songs, 

the words and music, designs 
the clothes, invents the look.
She went door to door to get 
those songs on records in the 
beginning and has been planning 
for three years the television 
show “Dolly,” which will air 
this week on ABC. She even 
reshaped her figure during those 
three years and brought it down 
to 100 from 145 pounds.

“I feel good about that.” 
smiles Dolly Parton. ‘T m  only 
five feet two and 1 was tiny 
most of my life. It was just 
between 30 and 40 1 filled out 
and it was hard to lose because I 
just love food, love cookin’ and 
eatin’ and going to restaurants. 
But I feel better now and feel 
better about myself and I have 
now the energy I'm gonna need 
for this show.”

This new variety show is a 
genre supposedly old hat. “Oh 1 
know that,” Parton says. “But 
this is going to be my idea of a 
variety show, and because of me 
and my personality it's bound to 
be a little different than what 
was done in the past. 1 think that 
for a while, there were just so 
many of them and they were all 
basically the same and all on the 
air at the same time. The guests 
you’d see on one show would be 
on another the next week; you 
saw the same things over and 
over. There were great shows 
like Carol Burnett’s that were 
funny and good and original and 
successful. Others were 
repetitious.

“But there aren’t that many 
variety shows on now. I’ll use 
some of the great old acts. I 
want to get the best people. 
There are also a lot of new 
people. We’ll have the .same 
format but hopefully with my 
kind of humor and comedy, the 
way I’ll dress and present things 
and the fact that I sing and write 
and play different instruments, 
it’ll work.

"I’ve got all this energy and I 
grew up on television. I started 
when I was, lO-years-old. I love 
to communicate with lots of 
people and on ‘Dolly’ 1 want to 
get out on location and really 
work with the American public.
I want to talk with men and 
women on the street, guys in 
fire departments and police^ 
stations and kids in dancing 
schools.

“I started writing songs when 
I was five. I’d sing the songs 
and my mama’d write down the 
notes, serious songs when I was 
a little fhild, because 1 was so 
impressed with what my people

-  -̂ -1
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Dolly Parton keeps on going strong as she 
prepares for her upcoming television special 
and variety show, ‘Dolly,’ to be aired this week. 
Check your local listings.

talked about. The war. Relatives 
had been killed in the war. Tales 
of woe and heartbreak and 
sorrow — all the most morbid 
songs about love and broken 
vows. That was natural in the 
Smoky Mountains of Tennessee. 
And about nature and animals. I 
made up these songs and when I 
was real little, my mother wrote 
them down. I’d sing them to 
the family, to the dogs and 
chickens and to anybody who’d 
listen. I’d get up on the hill back 
of our house and sing to the 
bam animals, pretending they 
were my audience.

"When 1 was seven, I started 
playing guitar, and at 10 I was 
on radio and TV out of 
Knoxville, on the Cass Walker 
Show. That was when I really 
got the bug. when I heard 
people applauding. Cass Walker, 
owned a chain of supermarkets 
in Tennessee and Kentucky. He 
had a radio show every day. 
Monday through Saturday at 
noop. on which he advertised his 
groceries. The Farm and Home

Show. He had little music 
groups that would perform. Then 
on Mondays and Wednesdays at. 
6 o’clock at night, when he also 
advertised his groceries, we 
were on live television. That 
was my upbringing.

"1 knew, the first time I ever 
walked out on stage and got 
through it, and people loved me,
I just knew I was a star. Now I 
know it wasn’t because I was 
good that they hollered and 
applauded, it was because I was 
liftle and had the nerve to do it. 
But they did enjoy and I loved 
it. I used to make trips back and 
forth 200 miles to Nashville with 
my uncles or whoever I could 
beg to take me, and walk the 
streets, trying to get my songs 
published, recorded, get a record 
contract.

She had made her mark in 
country music and she had an 
audience out of Nashville; but 
she wanted to bring her songs to 
a larger audience. And since 
1974 these albums have gone 
gold and platinum; “Here You

Come Again,” “Heartbreaker,” 
“Great Balls of Fire,” “Best of 
Dolly Parton” and "Dolly 
Patton’s Greatest Hits.”

The.sc LP’s blazed a trail of 
crossover acceptance, continuing 
with the platinum singles, “9 to 
5” and “Here You Come 
Again" zooming to #1 on the 
national pop and AOR charts as 
well as the country charts. 
Parton's duet with Kenny 
Rogers, “Islands in the Stream” 
was one of the only two singles 
certified platinum that year. The 
record also won her another 
Grammy nomination, in addition 
to one for her LP "Burlap and 
Satin.”

She has starred in three major 
films; “9 to 5,” “The Best 
Little Whorehouse in Texas” 
and "Rhinestone.”

She spends time in Los 
Angeles. "He doesn’t Ay, this 
husband of mine, so he drives 
out, stops in Texas to buy his 
cowboy boots. He’s tall and has 
long feet, Texas is about the 
only place he can find the classy 
boots he fancies. And he likes 
L.A. all right. For about a 
month.” explains Parton.

“And I love to go home to 
Nashvilte to our beautiful house. 
Carl and my Uncle Doc Watson 
built it and all my brothers put 
their shoulders to the wheel. My 
Uncle Doc and his wife, Estelle, 
are the ones who kept me when 
I worked in Knoxville during the 
summer and sang on the Cass 
Walker Show. That w»s a 
wonderful thing they did for me. 
I’ve had a lot of great people 
supporting me through the years. 
A great support system.

“There’s my brothers, sisters, 
aunts and uncles. And of 
course, above all, Carl.

“Marriage becomes more

meaningful as it goes along. 
Companionship is a wonderful 
thing. You just mellow out. You 
become friends and you become 
companions as well as lovers. 
And you have to keep the 
romance. It’s not the sex so 
much as the romance; eating by 
candlelight, going on picnics, 
having me try on my old red hip 
buggers. I love things like that. 
Excitement is a part of my life. 
That’s why I’m such a flirt. I 
create my own excitement. I flirt 
with Carl too, but if he gets 
boring, I go flirt with someone 
else. He does the same thing. 
That’s no threat to either of us.
That’s just healthy.

“Like I say, we tell each 
other everything. I’m a big flirt, 
a big tease and I love that. I 
love sharing back and forth. But 
I don’t ever want to be married 
to anybody but Carl Dean, and 1 
will be with him until one of us 
dies. I can’t imagine what life 
would be like without him. He 
knows that. He’s been real good 
for me and I’ve been real good 
for him. It’s like the movie ‘On 
Golden Pond.’ We just love that 
movie. And that one line where 
she says to him, ‘You’re the 
greatest person in the world. It’s 
just too bad nobody knows that 
but me, you old poop.’ That’s 
what I tell Carl.

Dolly Parton’s about to give 
television everything she's got. 
“When I was a kid doing my 

' own first TV show, it was on a 
shoestring,” she flashes her 
dimple. "This time. I’ve got the 
whole shoe.”*

ART IS IN THE 
EYES OF THE BEHOLDER...

Whether it's a re
freshing still life 
or a finely crafted 
Stradivarius, it’s 
all a mattter of 
personal taste.

• .> '- ‘ 11

We have the art to 
suit a variety of 
tastes and the 
frames to com
plete the look.

exposure
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New Hourr Oowd Mon.; Tuet.. Wed., Canter Street
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Painted ponies are riding %ain
By PhylMs Zauner

T
4iey’re ail over the
country, these people 
who don’t want to grpw 
up if it means they can't 
ride* a carousel any 
more. Caught in the « 

thrws of a love affair with the 
carouKl’s mirrored flashes, 
whirling colors, vibrant organ 
strains and magnificent flying 
horses, they collect rides the 
way others collect coins, stamps 
and classic cars. "Just one more 
ride,” 'they cry, always on the 
trail of an >'!der, a bigger, a 
more extravagant machine.

But riding these prancing, 
snorting ponies is only one facet 
of their obsession.

What really gets their blood 
pumping is a chance to crawl 
into grubby jeans spend 100 
hours or so bringing a 
near-dead, dilapidaW  wooden 
horse back to glorious, full-color 
life. It’s the restoration that gets 
them. Unfazed by hard physical 
labor and exhilarated by the 
romance of it all, they'set to the 
task at hand, caught up in the 
contagiws zeal of their fellow 
carouseladdicts.

Scraping down through some 
SO coats of paint, they at last 
uncover the original flnely 
carved, exquisite details that 
were once the pride of a master 
woodworker. "Then it’s 
putty-and-sand, putty-and-sand, 
until the wood feels like silk.
But the real beauty part is 
watching raw wood come to 
glowing life when brilliant color 
accentuates the ponies’ coats and 
elaborate trimmings.

Of late, there’s been a sharp 
revival of interest in the gentle 
pleasures of men^-go-rounds.

Today, according to estimates 
of the 800-member National 
Carousel Association, there are 
probably no more than 2S0 
complete carousels in the 
country.

But Americans have a 
penchant for nosulgia, and 
during the 1970s the carousel 
began to whirl back into 
popularity. Preservation groups 
began to spring up. filled with 
dedication and energy.

It’s all grass-roOts stuff. Often* 
some enormous carousel 
restoration project is launched by 
the purchase of one single  ̂
wooden horse by one person 
who simply likes the looks of it.

Ca(ol and Duane Perron now 
have one of the nation’s largest.

collections —  350 carved 
wooden figures, two operating 
carousels and five c o ^ le te  
carousels currently in*storage. 
They are also the driving force 
behind a carousel renaissance 
now going on in Portland and 
have involved hundreds of others 
in their efforts to restore 
carouMisJli that city. Portland 
now h a s ^ r e  operating 
carousels than any other c ity ,,  « 
plus the largest carousel museum 

.in  the nation.
“We want to preserve every 

carousel remaining in the 
country,” says Duane. “We can 
buy them, bring them to 
Portland and restore them, or we 
can help others restore and 
operate them profitably.
Carousels are one of our great 
art forms, old and valuable.”

Carousels have been around 
for a very long time —  since 
days of the Crasaders, when 
they were a sort of war game 
tournament called “garosella,” 
an archaic Italian word meaning 
“little war.” The brass ring was 
important then. While servants 
propelled tho>g<arbsella into 
motion, riders attempted to spear 
brass rings suspended from 
ribbons.

It wasn’t until'1870, though, 
when steam power was added to 
give the horses a galloping 
motion, that the Golden Age of 
carousels arrived.

The best carousel carvers in 
America were men like Gustav 
Dentzel, founder of the 
American carousel industry. In 
1863, at the age of 20, Dentzel 
came to this country from 
Germany and settled in 
Philadelphia, where he started 
his own carousel carving 
company. For 40 years he 
crafted graceful and realistic 
animals of the finest quality.

Charles Looff, a furniture 
maker by trade, carved animals 
in his spare time. In 1876 in his 
Brooklyn studio, Looff crafted 
one of the world’s most famous 
carousels, the one that stood at 
Coney Island. His animals did 
not have Dentzel’s realism but 
instead were flamboyant, 
brightly coloied and jeweled. 
Looff animals are the odds-on 
favorite o f Carol Perron. ‘Hliey 
make me want to hug them. 
Looff never carved a 
mean-looking horse —  they are 
spirited or even a bit feisty, but 
never mean.”

In the East,-lovers of

cmousels will be dazzled by the 
possibilities for memorable 
rides. In Martha’s'Vineyard 
they’ll find the oldest carousel in 
existence, an 1884 creation of a 
carver named Dare. In Paragon 
Park, jusf outside Boston, they * 
can ride one of the immense 
Philadelphia Toboggan Company

machines recently purchased at a 
cost of $600,000. Bridgeport, 
Conn., has a Dentzel, and 
Hartford can boast a Stein & 
Goldstein at Bushnell Park. In 
Heritage Park at Sandwich, 
Mass., there’s a Looff carousel.

Gail Hall, secretary of the 
National Carousel Association,

feels that keeping the carousel 
tradition alive is a matter of 
restoration, because there are no 
emigrant carvers today willing to 
do an entire carousel.

Luckily, it appears there are 
enough volunteers who believe 
it’s worthwhile to save this old 
and valuable art form. ■
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at a fabulous place.
Chances are. Max 
won’t remember w’hai 
a great time he had at 
TTie Family Birthing 
Center at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.
But his parents will 
never forget the won
derful experience.

From the moment 
they arrived, they 
enjoyed the special 
attention and ptersonal 
care that are so hard 
to come by in some 
of the bigger hospitals. 
Throughout labor and' 
delivery, Max’s parents 
had the support of 
their own nurse in the 
privacy of their own

birthing room, using 
the prepared child- 
binh methods they 
learned at the Center. 
After Max's arrival 
they celebrated with 
photo-taking, a cham
pagne toast and hugs 
all around. All with 
the security and confi
dence that Max and 
Mom were getting the 
expen medical atten
tion of Manchester 
Memorial’s to^sflmch 
doctors and nursinX 
staff. 1 y

After delivery,
Mom was settled into 
her comfonable room 
where Max was wel

come to "room-in” 
anyiime. Dad even 
spent the night! The 
next day. Mom and 
Dad shared a special 
“Stork Club" gourmet 
dinner and got instruc
tions on how to care 
for their little birthday 
boy.

If you see a “birth 
day” celebration in 
your future. The Family

Birthing Center would 
be delighted to show 
you their facilities and 
offer you more inlorma- 
tion. After all, doesn’t 
your baby deserve 
as warm a welcome as 
little Max?

For more informa
tion on The Family 
Binhing Center or a 
free tour please call 
643-1223.

—— N R -
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AT MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

WEEKEND TELEVISION
Saturday, Sept. 26
5:00A M  dD U.S. Farm Report 

d l )  Consumer Discount Network 
[E S P N ] Karate (60 min.) (R)

5:05AIVI [USA] Night Flight: PD: Mys-
tery of the Leaping Fish

5:25A M  [HBO] world Stage: The Se
cond Annual Prince's Trust All-Star 
Rock Concert Performances by George 
Harrison, Ringo Starr. Elton John. Eric 
Clapton, Phil Collins, Ben E. Kjng, Bryan 
Adams, Paul Young, Midge Ure and Jeff 
Lynne. (65 min.) (In Stereo)

' 5:30A M  (!D  in n  News
d D  Agricultural News 
[USA] Night Flight: Madonna Profile 

6:00A M  C3D Young Universe (R)
Look at Me Now 

d D  To  Be Announced.
(O ) Christian Science Monitor Reports
d D  CN N News
© )  Popeye
[CNN] Daybreak
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents
[ESPN] Drag Racing: World Finals (60
min.) (R)
[USA] Night Flight: Directions in Jazz 
VII

6:15A M  dD Davey & Goliath 

6:30A M  d D  Captain Bob 
(5D The World Tomorrow 
d D  Flintstone Kids (CC). 
d D  To  Be Announced. 
dD Planet of the Apes 
d D  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportun
ities in the Connecticut area. 
d D  Insight / Out 
dD Follow Me 
dD Abrakadabra Premiere 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[DIS] Wish Upon a Star 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Old Enough' Two teena
gers from different backgrounds strike 
up a summer friendship. Sarah Boyd, 
Rainbow Harvest, Neill Barry. 1984. 
Rated PG.
[MAX] Chet Atkins: Certified Guitar 
Player Chet Atkins is joined by stars 
who were influenced by his talent, in
cluding the Everiy Brothers, Emmylou 
Harris. Waylon Jennings, Mark Knop- 
fler, Michael McDonald and Willie Nel
son. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Nothing But the Truth' 
A shy stockbroker makes a potentially 
disastrous bet: that he can tell only the 
truth for 24 hours. Bob Hope, Paulette 
Goddard. 1941.
[USA] Night Flight Video Profile: Sim
ple Minds

7:00A M  (3D Young Universe 
dD Sylvanian Family 
dD Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show (CC) 
dD Cartoons 
3D Tom  & Jerry 
3 D  P'flh Private Eye 
(2D Mighty Mouse 
(22) Muppets
3 D  Ring Around the World

Channels
W F8B
W N Y W
W TN H
W OR
WPIX
W H C T
W TX X
W W LP
W EOH
W TW 8
W V IT
W 8BK
W GGB
W X TV
W QBY
wnc
CNN
DISNEY
ESPN
HBO
CINEM AX
TM C
USA

Hartford. C T C£)
N «w  Voifc. MV CE
Now Havan.CT CD
Now York. NY CD
Now York. NY (Hi
Hartford. C T m
Watorbury, C T »
Spriirgfiald. M A a
H a r tf ^ . C T »
Naw London. C T «
Hartford. C T a
Boaton, M A . a
SprlngfMd. M A a
Pataraon. NJ &
SprirrQfiald, M A o
Hartford. C T
CaMa Nawa Nat. (CNN)
Dianay Channal (DIS)
Sporta Natwork (E8PN1
Hama Boa Offk* fHBOl
Cinamagi MAX]
Movta Channal (TMCJ
USA Natwork [USA]

(2D Newsmakers 
3 D  Abbott and Costello 
(ID Aventuras del Pequeno Principe 
3 D  Comic Strip 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mousercise 
[E S P N ] Fishing: Best of Bill Dance 
[U S A ] Jimmy Swaggart 

7:30AM  (3D Popeye and Son 

(3D Star Commanders 
d P  Animat Crack-Ups (CC).
3D Voltron, Defender of the Universe 
3D Wheelie end the Chopper Bunch 
(2D Popeye 
(2D Muppets 
(3D Foofur
(3D It's Your Business 
3 D  Learn to Reed 
3 D  Princess Caballero 
[C N N ] Sports Close-up 
[D IS ] You and Me, Kid 
[E S P N ] Tennis: Internationel Cham
pionships of Spain (Semifinals) (3 hrs.) 
(Live)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Restless Natives' Two 
young Scots become unlikely folk her
oes when they quit their dead-end jobs 
and to take to robbing tour buses. Vin
cent Friell, Joe Mullaney. Teri tally. 
1965. Rated PG.

8:00A M  dD Hatio kitty's Furry Tale 
Theater
(3) Lady LovelyLoeks and the Pixietalls 
(S )  ^  Care Bears Family (CC)
3D Heathcliff 
3D Kidsongs 
(2D Porky Pig 
(2D (SD Gummi Bears (CC)
(2D Sesame Street (CC).
(2D Phil Silvers
(38) Wall Street Journal Report 
3D Remi
(57) Rod end Reel Streamside 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Fast Forward' (CC) A 
teen-aged dance group from a small 
town in Ohio go to New York in search of 
fame John Sqott Clough, Don Franklin. 
Irene Worth. 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Th e  Dirty Dozen' A 
tough Army major manages to whip an 
unruly group of misfit convicts into 
shape for a deadly mission into enemy 
territory during World War II. Lee Mar
vin. Ernest Borgnine, Charles Bronson 
1967.
[U S A ] Go for Your Dreams 

8:30A M  (3D Muppet Babies 
(3D Popples
dD SD Little Clowns of Happytown 
3D Has Haw
3D Intemetionel Championship Wres
tling (60 min.)
(2D Tom  & Jorry 
(S )  (3D Smurfs
SD MOVIE: 'Brimstone' A  U.S. marshal 
brings thieving and cattle rustling to e 
halt. Rod Cameron, Adrian Booth. 1949. 
<3D Bottomlir>e 
3D Maquina del Tlempo 
(SD Woodwrighfs Shop 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mlekoyl 

9:00AM  (3D THo Get Along Gang 
(33 ®  My Pet Monster 
(3D Supermen 
3D SobI Train
®  Woody Woodpecker 
®  Sesame Street (CC). 
l2D Ask the Meneger 
3D CepHan Centelle 
^  Vletes 
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Armed end Dengeroue' 
(CC) After being fired from the police 
force, a cop becomes an armed security 
guard for a rent-s-cop company. John 
Candy. Eugene Levy,. Robert Loggia 
ig86. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Kaye to Sueceee 

9:10AM  [C N N ] Healthweek

I f

LEG W O R K  —  Margaret Colin stars as private investigator Claire McCarron in ''Leg  
W o rk ,"  a new CBS series filmed on location in New York City. It premieres Saturday, 
O ct. 3.

9:30A M  dD oilllgen's Island 
dD @D Pound Puppies 
3D Amateur Duckpln Bmwllng (60 min.) 
(2D Kids Are People Too 
(2D Vegea 
3 D  lala del Tosoro
(5Z) Say Brother The Post Pop Space 
Rock Be-Bop Gospel Tabernacle Chorus 
performs spirituals, jazz and rock. 
d D  Green Acres 
[C N N ] Moneyweek 
[DIS] Donald Duck Preeente 
[USA] Prollne

10:00A M  dD Pee w ee's Pleyhouee 
(33 W W F  WroetUng Challenge 
CD d D  Uttte Wizard 
(3D Buck Rogers 
3D Solid O dd In Concert 
(2D GLOW: Oorgooue Ledloe of Wroe- 
tlir>g
(22) d D  Jim  Honeon's Frogglo Rook 
(2D Elephant Oemee Burgess Meredith 
narrates this look at northeast Thai
land's annual Elephant Festival, ■ rodeo 
showcasing the strength, speed end 
skills of domesticated pachyderms.
O )  Pro Wrestling 
d D  El Tosoro d d  Sober 
dZ) Tony Brown's Journal 
dD World Wide Wrestling 
[D IS ] Racooone
[H B O ] Inside the NFL Hosts; Len Daw
son, Nick Buoniconti. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Fooue on Sucoeee 

10:10A M  [C N N ] Showbiz Week

10:30A M  CD New Adventures of 
Mighty Mouse (CC).
CD Fen Club Premiere Weekly on- 
location interviews with celebrities. 
Host: Mitch Gaylord.
3D Headlines on Trial
(S )  ®  Alvin ar>d the Chipmunks
(J3) Sportstelk
d D  Batmen
($D Rm I Ohoetbueters (CC).

dD Conan
(52) Adam Smith's Money World 
[CNN] Stylo With Else Klansch 
[DIS] Wind in the W M Im  
[ESPN] Tennis Continues 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Chleum' The successful 
owner of e vest cattle ranch, locks horns 
with 8 powerful and unscrupulous busi
nessman who is determined to dominate 
the entire region. John Wayne, Forrest 
Tucker. Christopher George. 1670. 
Rated G.
[TMC] MOVIE; 'Meek' (CC) A disfigured 
teen strives to lead e normal life with the 
help of his strong-willed mother and 
supportive friends. Cher, Eric Stoltz. 
Sam Elliott. 1985. Rated PG-13 
[USA] Can You Be Thinner?

1 1:00AM  CD Amerioen Bertdstend 
CD Or. Sdenoe 
CD Amerioe'e Top Ton 
CD W W F Wrodling Spotlight 
3D Star Search (60 min.)
3D Rm I Eetete Show
f S t  W W F WrMtIIng
(22) (3D ALF Animated Premiere
(2D Conetitutlon: Delloete Balance
( ^  (2D Three Stoogee
dD Fllntatone Kids (CC).
dD PELICULA: 'El Bello Durmiertte' Tin-
tan.
(5Z) Weehington Week in Review (CC) 
(H )
d D  Wreetting: World Close Chemplor>- 
ehlp Wreetlirsg
(DIS) MOVIE; 'Kety' Animated The co
lorful adventures of Kety, e curious ca
terpillar who wants to see what life is all 
about. 1963.

[ESPN] Soholestic Sports Amerloe 
(H B O ) MOVIE: 'Sphinx' A beautiful 
woman journeys to Egypt in seerch of a 
long-forgotten tomb. Lesley-Ann# Down, 
Frank Lsngells. Sir John Gielgud. 1981 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Beat the Proa 

1 1 :30AM  CD New Monkeee 
CD W W F Wrestling

3D Sybervieion Weight Cor)trol
(22) (3D Now Archies
(2D This Week In MotorSporte 
d D  Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show (CC). 
(52) Wall ttreet Week (R)
[C N N ] College Football Preview 
[E S P N ] SportsCentor Saturday (60 
min.)
[USA] SerKfre Brooks Diet 

12:00P M  CD Puttin' on the Htte 
CD MOVIE: 'Qreyfriaro B o b ^  A Skye 
terrier's eternal devotion to* its master 
frustrates but ultimately wins over the 
leaders and populace of 1860's Edin
burgh Based on a true story. A "W on
derful World of Disney presentation. 
Donald Crisp, Laurence Naismith. 1961. 
Pert 2 of 2.
CD Anserfoe's Top Ton 
3D Untvoreel Wrestling Federation 
3D Collogo Football: PIttaburgh at Waat 
Virginia |3 hra.)
(2D MOVIE: Tranoera' In the year 2247, 
a sinister mystic threatens the peace of 
Angel City with zomble-like disciples 
called Trancers. Tim Thomerson, Helen 
Hunt. 1965.
(23) Foofur 
(2D Marketing
(2D Naecer Racing Spooiel: Winston Cup 
Summer (60 m in)
®  Blaek Porapeetivo 
(5D MOVIE: 'Casino' A suava and aophia- 
tieatad gamblaris floating hotal and 
gambling ship is stalkad by aabotaga on 
it's maidan voyaga. Mika Connors, 
Lynda Day Georgs, Bo Hopkins. 1990. 
®  CarKlIopin Bowling (60 min.)
(52) Sesame Street (CC). 
d D  MOVIE: 'Cutting Loose' A high 
school student tries to change the sys
tem. Harold Green, Phil CeteMi, Rhonda 
Spitz. 1980.
[C N N ] Neweday
[U S A ] Denoe Party UBA (60 min.)

12:30PM  CX) movie: 'Pom** a ruth- 

ContliNiMi. . .
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S«tardav> Contfaiaed
IMS U.S. MtralMl outs • swsttis of mur
der. IlM and botiayol oerow the South- 
wMt In hi* m s n lo ^  punuft of power. 
Kirk Douates,'Snioo Oom, Bo Hopkins. 
1B7B.

GD QoH Top Amsrteon golfers Including 
Jeck NIokIsus, Ban Crenshaw and Larry 
Mite challsnga a tsam of tho bast Euro
pean goHsra hssdad by Tony Jseklln. 
from Dublin. Ohio. The U.8. lost this 
preetigloue blanniel match play event in 
198B. (2 hre.. 30 min.) (Live)
(X) Ten Club 
(8 ) I'm Tamngl 
l39 Whet About Women 
[C N N ] Evans and Novak 
[OIS] Edlaon Twins 
[ESPN ] Noras Show Jumping; Ameri
can Odd Cup From Devon, Pa. (90 min.) 
(Taped)
[M A X ] MOVIE; ‘Stalag i r  During 
World War II, Amorican G.I.'e In a Ger
man prison camp auepact a cynical aar- 
gaant of being a spy. William Holden. 
Otto Preminger, Don Taylor. 19B3.
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Bluo Ctty" A young man 
■eu about tracking down hie lather's 
killer altar '■m returns to hie Florida 
hometown. Judd Nelson, Ally Shesdy, 
Scott Wilson. 1986. Rated fl.

1:0 0 P M  CD MOVIE; 'Oannls the Man-
eoo' A prehletorio disoovary thraatsns to 
turn the MitcheH's neighborhood Into an 
archaeological alts and a touritt attrac
tion. Victor DIMsttla. Patricia Eetrin. 
Jamsa W. JanM. 1887.
QD American Bandstand
33) MOVIE: 'Tho Boast Must Die' A
•portaman InvitM a group of paopis to
spend the night of a full moon with him
and one will become a wsrawoH. Calvin
Lockhart Pater Cushing, ChariM Gray.
1976.
<S) WWF Supsrstara of WrastHng 
(2S French in AoUon: Oeneea III 

Curtain Going Up '
139 Main Strsst
3 9  LoTs Go Bowling [60 min.)
33) PEUCUUU ' U  Faria da las FlorM' 
Drama renchsro qua exalts la figure 
ciseics del vellents Valentin. Pedro In
fante. Maria LuIm 'Z ee, Antonio Badu.
(SZ) Banio's Australis ,
[C N N ] Nowaday
[D IS ] Hava I Got a Story lor You Aaa- 
lated by her friends Lamb Chop, Charley 
Horae, and Hush Puppy, puppstMr 
Shari Lewis telle claaeic fairy talM high
lighted with tonge, dancing, magic'and 
mime. (60 min.) a 
[H B O ] Girl on tho-Edgo of Totm A high 
school Junior Is faced with an unwanted 
pregnancy.
[U S A ] Hollywood Insider 

1 ;3 0 P M  ISl Modem Maturity 
O  Wyatt Earp 
[C N N ] Nawsmsksr Saturday 
(H B O ) MOVIE: 'Mandala' (CC) A fact- 
based account of Mack political activist 
Nelson Mandela's struggle to expose 
the injueticas of apartheid in South Af
rica. Danny Glover, Alfta Woodard. John 
Indl. 1987. (In Stereo)
[USA]'Covar Story

2 K K )P M  GD CBS Sports SpaoM 
MarcsdM Mile on Fifth Avenue, from 
New York. (Live)
( i )  Black Shasp Squadron 
1 8  MOVIE: 'Tha EMmlnstoc' A women 
arrIvM In a small town to laam the truth 
about hsr slater's murdor and finds rom- 
snco with tha police dotsctive on the 
csea. JoAnn Harris, Steve Rallsback. 
1982.
8  8  Maior Lsagus BsMball Regionel
covaraga of Detroit Tigers at Toronto 
Bluo Jays or S t Louie Cerdinale at ChL 
csgo Cube. (3 hre.) (Live)
8  Joy of PshtUng 
8  Ceneumor DIaoount Network 
8  MOVIE: 'Shano' A termer gun- 
fightsr. daterminad to sstablieh a paaco- 
ful Ufa. mutt strap on hie gun again in 
dsfanM of the homeetaarlart. Alan 
Lsdd.'Jaan Arthur, Van Haflin. 1963.
8  Oroataat Sports Legends 
IQ ) CoMeotors A bear stain collection: 
campaign mamorabilia: appraiealt in 
tha Olympia Brewery's lasting room.
8  MOVIE: ‘AntaT A group of people 
searching ter romance and pleaeura at a 

. lavish summer resort are tarroriied by 
poisonous ante. Susanna Sruners. 
Myrna Loy. Robert Foxsvorth. 1977. 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'The Bad Fury* An Indian 
boy becomes a target of racial bigotry at 
the turn of the century. William Jordan. 
Juan Gonieles. 1984. Rated PG.
(ESPN ) Fiehin* H ie  ' '  ' '

[TMC] MOVIE: 'Purple Hearts' Amid the 
carnage of tho Vlotnam War, a Navy 
doctor and a nuiss fall in love. Kan 
Wahl, Cheryl Ladd, Stephan Las. 1984. 
Rated R. (In Stsrao)
[USA] MOVIE: ‘Jaws of Satan' A de- 
monlo cobra tsrrorIxM a alsapy mid- 
wasism town. Fritx Wsavsr, Grstchen 
CorbotL Jon KorkM. 1981.

2 :1 0 P M  [C N N ] HaaMiwosk
2 :3 0 P M  GD CoUago Football: Ohio 

Stato at L8U (3 hrs., 30 min.) (Live)
8  CbHsotors From Salem, Ora. A visit 
to tha MIssicm Mill Village; Victorian clo
thing at Bush Houss: stained giMS at 
Daepwood House; a piofils of Erector 
sat inventor A C . Gilbert «
8  Bob Uooker'a Waoky World of 
Sports Spsolal
IQ ) Justin Wilson's Louisians Cookin' - 
Outdoors
[C N N ] Style With Elea Klensoh 
[MAX] MOVIE: The  Dirty Ooian' A 
tough Army major manages to whip an 
unruly group of misfit convicts into 
shape ter a deadly miselon into enemy 
tsrrltoiy during World War II. Lee Mar
vin, Ernest Borgnina, Charlae Bronson. 
1967, (In Stereo)

3 :0 0 P M  GD Vogrs OtoM  Eaoape Yogi 
Bear and Boo Boo run away after they 
hear tha nawa that Jallystona Park Is 
about to ckMe. (2 hrs.)
C D  8  CoHoge FootbaH Today Hosu: Al 
Trautwig and Jim Hill.
C D  Knight Rider 
33) Twilight Zone 
8 B o i r i  Train
8  Juadn Wilson's Louisiana Cookin'
8  Raino,Sslva)a
CD Motorwaak
[C N N ] Your Money
[ES P N ] Drag Rackig: Wortd Fbials (60

3 :3 0 P M  CD 8  Cellags FootbaU: Ne
braska at Ariaana State (3 hrs., 30 min.) 
(Uva)
31) Muale Maohina (R) (In Stsrao)
8  Warra Cooking Now 
8 S ab ro ahow  
IQ ) Art of WNIIam Alexandria 
[C N N ] Foraign CorrasporKlants 

4 K K )P M  GD ATaam (2 hrs.)
33) Puttin' on the Hita(R) (In Stereo) 
8  Power Pro Wrosttlng 
8  MOVIE: 'Barraeuds' A  student tries 
to discover why tha citixsna in a Florida 
town devstop hypertension and the fish 
in the waters surrounding the town exhi
bit a strange behavior. Wayns David 
Crawford, Jason Evers. 1978.
8  Fronoh Chaf: Madalalnaa and Gen- 
oiss JoNy BoN 
8 C l t a  oon las Amerioaa 
IQ ) JuUa ChUd and Company 
8  MOVIE: 'Hawk, the Slayer' A haroic 
warrior vows to avenge the death of his 
father. Jack Palance, Harry Andrews. 
John Terry. 1981.
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Lots of Look' A couple's 
dream of winning a million dollars 
comae true whan tha wda purchases tha 
right lottery ticksL Martin Mull, Annatta 
Funicello, Fred Willard. 1986.
[ES P N ] CoUago FootbaU; Miami at Ar
kansas (3 hrs.. 20 min.) (Livs)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Quiokallvai' (CC) A 
stockbroker's luck falls him and ha takas 
to the streets as a darsdavil daHvary boy. 
Kavin Bacon, Jam! Gam. Paul Rodri- 
guat. 1988. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Night SMIT A mild-
mannarsd suparvisor runs a call girl ring 
from tha city morgue. Henry Winkler. 
Shallay Ldng, Mkihaal Keaton. 1982.
Rated R. (In Stereo)
(U 8A ]C ailooM

4 :1 0 P M  [C N N ] Sparta Ooaeup
4 :3 0 P M  8  NowGMset Oanni and her 

friends become furious whan tha city 
council thraatsns to restrict dance dubs 
to people over 18.
8  Frugal Qourmat
8  NIOVIE: 'Brian's Bong' Tha friend
ship of two professional athletes. Brian 
Piccolo and Gayle Sayers, is portrayed. 
Jamas Cssn, Billy Dae Williams. Shallay 
Fabarsa. 1971.
8  Embaiadoros da la Muaioa Coiem- 
bioiM
8  Victory Garden (CC).
[C N N ] Big Story

5 K X )P M  (D  8  Mission Impossible 
33) Webster 
8  CHIPS

8  Groat Chefs of the West 
8 T h s B a in t  
8  Bogor Clamooa Baport 
8  Esta Samana an Baiabol
87) Frugal Gourmet 
IWImImJ nwwiM iBn
[MAX] Chat Mdna: Cardfisd Guitar 
Player Chat Atkins is joinsd by stars 
who ware influonoed tv  his talent, in
cluding tha Evariy Brothers, Emmylou 
Harris, Wayion Jennings, Mark Knop- 
fier. Michsol McDonald and Willia Nel
son. (80 min.) (In Stared 
[USA] Chaok It OutI

B :3 0 P M  33) Bustin' Loose Mlml's wi
dowed girffrisnd is tom between 
wanting a csrear and raising her srwn- 
to-beborn child. (In Stsrao)
®  Vietorv (tenl«r(CC).
O  Cpnn«etiout N«wMncl(*rt 
®  Ch— pirito (00 min.)
(Q ) This Old Ho u m  (CC) Intulation is ad* 
d«d to tha attic; Bob Vila visits Chica
go’s Laxington Hotel to view its 
renovation. (R)
[C N N ] Newsmaker Saturday 
[U S A ] Sanohez of Bel Air Gina is excited 
about her first school dance - until the 
seea the hand-eewn dresa her grand
mother hat made for die occasion.

6 :0 0 P M  (D  8  8  News
C5) VVhot'a Happoning Nowtl 
C£) WWF Suparatara of Wrestling 
8  Fams Danny lands ■ spot on a live 
talavition ahow; Duaty invitee Jatsa to a 
rock concert ( ^  min.) (R)
8  Odd Couple 
8  Buatin' Looaa 
8  DaGraaai Junior High 
8  Dancin' to tha Hits 
8  ffe a Uving Dot’s college boyfriend, 
now a priest stops by for a visit. (R)
(52) Dootor Who 
S D  Feme (60 min.)
[CNN] Newpwetioh 
[DIS] Beet of Ozzle and Harriet 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Taat Forward* (C O  A 
teen-eged dance group from a smell 
UHwn in Ohio go to New York in search of 
feme. John Scott Clough, Don Franklin. 
Irene Worth. 1B66. R e ^  PG.(ln Stereo) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: *Shoit Ckdiilf (C O  A 
bolt of lightning trdhsforme • high-tech 
warrior robot Into a likeable little crea
ture who thinks he*s human. Ally 
Sheedy. Steve Guttenberg. Fisher Stev
ens. 1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[T M C ] Short Film Showoeae 
[U S A ] AIrwotf 

6 :3 0 P M  CD c b s  nsw s
(S) SmaN Woiidar 
39 Privata Ban)amin 
8  Mama's Family 
8  8  NBC Nows 
8  Motorwaak 
8  What's Hoppanlng Now6 
8  Mame'e Femity Marne helps Aunt Ef- 
fie recover from a concussion. (R)
8  Nodoisro Univlaion 
[C N N ] Plnnads 
[OIS] My Friand Fllefca 
[T M C ] MOVIE: Th a  Dirty Oossn' A 
tough Army major maneges to whip an 
unruly group of misfit convicts into 
shape for e deadly mission into enemy 
territory during World War II. Lee Mar- 
^n . Ernest Borgnina, Charles Bronson. 
1967.

7 K )0 P M  (X ) Out of This Worid 
CD Thrsa'a Company 
G D 8 N a W s  
CD 8  ITS a Living 
8 T a la a  From tho Dorktida Altar ha ds- 
aacratst an Egyptian tomb, an archaaol- 
oglaTa hallucinationt coma to Ufa.
8  Chatlsa in Charge Charles lesms 
he’ll be the HvtHn helper for e new family 
after the Pembrokee move to Seattle. (R) 
8  You Can't Taka K With You

( 8  Whsal of Foctuno (CC).
( 8  Automania This program daacribsa 
tha KXLyssr hiatory of tha automoblls. 
8 H a s H a w  
8 B s n n y  HHI 
8  Mauds 
8  Sabado Oigaiita 
[C N N ] Croasfiro Saturday 
[d IS] MOVIE: Tmaauro of Matscumbs' 
Fivs paopla with a thirst for advsnturs 
traval from Kantucky to tho Florida Kays 
on a trsaaurs hunt Robsit Foxworth, 
Joan HackatL Pstar Ustinov. 1978. 
[U S A ] Now Mike Hammer (80 min.) 

7 :3 0 P M  (D  Maiblahaad Manor 
CD M -A -S -H  
CD Joopardyl (CC).
CD Mama's Family'
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ACROSS

1 Ovar Miami"
S "V" star
9 Marriags Noanas word 

10 Gold. In Spam 
12 J. Frsd Mugga, ag.
IS Bssmboh 
18 ActraasWard
20 Author Qardnsr
21 Plain; abbr.
22 Lsinatand
24 19th PraaMant of 

tha UfUtad Stataa 
(dus to puzzle anawar)

25 Woha"
28 Dra.' org.
31 Bkthalons lor Libra
32 Tad ShaefcaNord rola 
34 Exprssa audibly
36 Shad
37 "Orw Day--------Tkna"
30 Friand; Fr.
41 Ma-BagnoU
42 Ha was Hannan Munatar

DOW N

2 HawasChams 
Cagnsy

3 OMEng.
4 Low tide
5 Belonging to Howard of 

The Thraa Stooges
6 10 tor Rooney
7 Actor Rsdlord .
8 Fundamontats 

11 FM. round caps
13 Aware
14 Sowar antranos
16 Communication
17 Sudsy brow 
10 HswaaBosIsy 
23 "Eight la — "
28 Exoaaa prollta tax: abbr. 
27 She's Boxanns on

"LA. Law"
29 Sha'a Mias DiPaslo'a 

boss (due to 
puzzle anawar)

30 Argentina: abhr.
33 AfflrmaPvs reply 
38 Paruaa
36 Actor PhoarXx 
38 Agava plant 
40 Bahmdara"

TV  puzzle solution on page 32

(TT) Cherlee In Charge Charles proposes 
to his former girlfriend who’s about to 
marry another man. Part 1 of 2.
®  8CTV 
®  O.C. Folllee 
(22) As Schooto Match Whs 
(2$CheUenge 
®  Benny Hill 
O  CInemAttrectione 
&  Fight BwAl With David Horowitz 
( O  Feh Qamel John Weistert moderates 
this panel discueelon of problems wMiin 
college sports -  payoffs, gambling, drug 
abuse end ecedemia's failure to ̂ ucete 
student athletes. Panelists include Ho
ward Cotell end Notre Dame besketbell 
coach Digger Phelps. (60 min.) (R)
8  Throb
[C N N ] Sports Saturday
[ESPN ] Codaga Football: Psnn Stats vs.
Boston Colloga From Foxboro. Maas. (3 
hrs., 30 min.) (Liva)

8 K ) 0 P M  CD MOVIE: 'Ounsmoks: Ba- 
turn to Dodge' Premiere Merthal Matt
Dillon comes out of retirement to face off 
with the ruthless gunfighter Msnnon. 
James Amass, Amanda BIske. 1987. 
( S  O  Werewolf Seeaon Premiere 
While tracking Skorzeny (Chuck Con
nors) in the Oregon wilderness. Eric 
(John J. York) unknowingly takes refuge 
whh an ally of the werewolf. (In Stereo) 
d )  Dom DeLuiee Show Premiere Dorn 
DeLuise stars sa the owner of a Los An
geles barbershop that’s always filled 
with zany characters. Also stars Charlie 
Celias. Guest star: Burt Reynolds

d D  News
(Q ) MOVIE: 'Black Sunday* A deranged 
Vietnam veteran joins an Arab terroriit^ 
group in s plot to murder 80,000 Super 
Bowl fane. Robert Shaw. Bruce Darn, 
Martha Keller. 1977.
&  MOVIE: 'Curee of the Gold Monkey’ 
During World War II. an American sea
plane pilot and his one-eyed dog cross 
paths with Nazis as they search for e fa
bled golden Idol. From the ’Tales of the 
G(Md Monkey” series. Stephen Collins, 
Jeff MacKey, Ceitlin O’Heaney. 1982. 
8  MOVIE: Tn is  GriT A hard-drinking 
Marshal and e Texea Ranger help a 
young girl track down her f ^ e r ’a mur
derer. John Wayne, Glen Campbell. Kim 
Darby. 1969.
(8 )  O  Facts of Life Season Premiere 
(CC) Jo. homeleta and unemployed in 
Califomis, foituitoualy meets up with 
”Night Court” co-star Richard Moll. Part 
1 of 2. (In Stereo)
(S ) WHd America (CC) An underwater 
view of the spawning ritual of the cutth
roat trout

' ( 9  MOVIE: 'Cowboy* A hotel clerk and a 
cattleman each learn e vsiueble lesson 
about life when they become partners 
on e rugged cattle drive to Mexico. Jack 
Lemmon. Glenn Ford, Brian Donlevy 
1968.
i S  MOVIE: 'Marooned* After five 
months In space, three astroriauts are 
unable to return to Earth due to e techni
cal melfunctian. Gregory Peck. Richard 
Crenns, David Janssen. 1969.

C o n tin u e d . . .

9  Om m  a Hava (C C) Capt Joacica and 
Abaar  Basie mm far the aBections of 
Rachel Kkk. (BOm iaJ 
[CNI8lPriroaM a.ro
[H R O |B W W E.'qhau »l.aat NNpit_ '(C C ) 
A  paiv af yaang paaple s a m g ^  to form 
a teabag ratationship after mviartialona- 
night  iteiirt- Rob Lowa, Daaii Moiae. 
Jamas Batashi. t966L Rated R. (In 
Stere<4
[M A X |  IN O V K 'A vm ad aad ObngavaaS' 
( C O  Ailar baiag Brad bom the police 
fotCT. a cog becamee ea armed secuiity 
gaafd  for a mat a cop compaqy. John 
Candy, Cagaaa Lavy, Robait  Loggia. 
TBBBL Rated P6-Y3. (In Stetao)
[ U U q  Bm W E: 'Haroo IMtaro Evil 
DwoMf An Ameticen f a n ^  nwiwes inte 

r a Samurai war-

9  Havdeaadaaad McCarniiah 
[C N M l C N N  Nawa
[H B O ] Hawia Fmm Mom (CC) Co- 
nwwhanHowriaMandatmviteahiahriands 
to a hioa in (ha Hawaiian Islands, (BO 
min.) (In Slorao)
[B6AXlM OVIfe*fiiAiiiiPiltfi*M anltet- 
ton’s o n  oBondavs bocamn tha pray of a 
btitiwendwoman who terns te vigilante 
justica mHowmg a bmtel rapa. Oamsa
Coward. Frank Rttnyaon. Jamio Tnaffi. 
1985. Rated R.
[U S A ] Atfmd Httehcaefc Prsaante 

1 0 :3 0 P M  C53 fpem Extra 
3®  mm Maws
( a  W ar Chrsnidas 

I Hanoymi

louar. Edward Ateart. Susmi G a o r^  
DoagMcCIwa. 19B2.

& 3 0 P M  (3 )  e  Now Advemama of 
Boorte BbcSw  Saaomi Pmmii rs (CC) 
Dsnng fmemm tea wickad U.6.L1. tenor- 
iste when he finds his kHhwpped tether, 
(te Stemo)
( £  Wb Bst It IMsdB David dacidas tt> 
move oirt whsn hs bshsvss Mickey and 
Joy ars nwnmiticaHy involved.
(D IIB U M  Ca8a
8  8  Sooiao Praroiaro Maiy and 
Samha ifisguiee teemsalvei as men m 
gain adaiiltance to tee chib where Les
ter is to be named Man of the Year. (In 
Stereo)
8  TMb o h  Haros (CC) Tha Tampa 
home receives "heat-shielding’' win
dows. s tsrmfta inspsebon and rigid 
ductwork for the new central air condi- 
tkming; tea residential resem commun
ity of ^M ido .
®  WBd Amorica A look at the coyote s 
ability to adapt to its environment.

9 :0 0 P M  CD ®  Saeand Chance Pra-
miara A man (Kiel Martin, former "Hill 
Street Blues" co-star) gets a second 
chance at lite after he tees and meets St 
Peter. (In Stweo)
CD 9  MOVIE: 'Splash' (CC) When a 
disenchanted businessman telis in love 
wrth a mermaid, he must battle screm 
tists and the media to preserve her. Tom 
Hanks. Oaryl Hannah. John Candy. 
1984. (H)
CD MOVIE: Loavn 'Em Lau^MnsT A ar- 
ctis clown and his wtte care for dozens 
of homeless children while he struggles 
to find employment m his profession 
Mickey Rooney. Anne Jackson. Red But
tons. t98t.

9  Golden Gkls (CC) While looking 
at old photographs, the housemetes re
coil some of their more unusual money
making schemes. (In Stereo)
(jg) Diecover The Wortd of Science Top- 
Tcs include: a prenatal diagnaetic test to 
detect cystic fibrosis; studying ava
lanches and learning to predict them; us
ing aircraft simulators to prepare awline 
crews for emergerrev procedures; an erv 
core look at sea turtles. (60 min.) (R) 
ig ) MOVIE: 'Jane EyreT A governess foils 
in love with her employer. Joan Pon- 
tetne. Orson Welles. Agnes Moorehead 
3944.
[DIS] MOVIE: *An Araerioan in Paris' An 
American ex-Gi finds romance and suc
cess m Paris. Musical score by George 
and Ira Gersbwm. Gene KeHy. Leslie Ca
ron. Oscar Levant. T95T.
[TN IC l MOVIE: ■kieCity' A young men 
sets about tracking down hts father s 
killer after he returns to hts Florida 
Pometown. Judd Nelson. Alfy Sheedy. 
Scott WHson. 1986. Rated H.

9 : 1 0 P M  [C N N ] Showbiz Woek 
, 9 : 3 0 P M  ( D ®  Oust SaaaonPromiaro 

Laura (Mary Pag* KHter) nim* to dnok- 
ing after ah* and Ben (Matthew Lat»- 
ancej break up. (In Slaraol

8  J-J- Sisrbuefc PremieTO Cnma 
drama. Escapades of a Teses Mhonaira- 
turnecLaupersleuth. Tomght: Starhuck 
(Data Robertaon) parota to Beaerty Hiila 
to inueatigata a drown,ng daath. (90 
nwij (hr Storaol 

. [C N N ] Tiro Btaak in Japan
[N M X ] Original Max TaBung Haadroeni 
Shear (CC). (In Stsrao)

1 0 0 0 P M  CD Jake rod tha Fatman

eeewTviai
: Toteor̂ s UOte OhrMon# A

ibebv. Spencar Tracy, ERiabete Taylor.
1961.

8  Ttoropp dh Broor (BO aan.)

last big dial 
ONaoL Shoila 
Rarod R.

Fiaaiar. Cari Las: 1972.

IZ K W A M C D B a M G a li
CDHOIBfc'IMroafpHto

iH ttyfa i

i t o l

CHECK IBTyUGS 
FG9 EXACT TOME

[CNN] Fan
(W P N II
[USA] NteM FKghc WTOri, SowH anri
Power

2 :2 5 A M  [M W ] biovie: tiw  wan
Qaaoe* (CC) A bond of merconwies at- 
tompte on impoaaibie took in Africa. Ri
chard Burten. Roger Moore, ffichard 
Horrio. 1B78. Rated R.

2 :3 0 A M  8  mamf: Tha vtning
(teaerY A beautiful tvilmi nder in ancient 
Britten taeka to overthrow the Roman 
occupatten fercoo. Don Murray. Cortte. 
OoeoM Humteii. 1B67.
[CNN] LetenMA*
rESPNl Ctetege FeeteeE Fern Stete ve. 
Bootee Otetego From Ftwboro. Moss. (3 
hrsL. 30 min.) (R)

3 :0 0 A M  CD

term
I S  [U SA ] Alfred Mtebeosfc Pveeents 
[T1NC] MOVIE: Xteeo Of Noto ’Em 
i n ^ ' Honor studetite ore turned into 
ranpegieg punks foltowiwg exposure to 
toxic waste. Jonelle Brody. GMbart Bran- 
ton. Robait Prichard. 1986. Rated R.

1 1 :0 0 P M  d }  S ) a  8  S  Nowo
C S Ooa Boot Tha livea of tee men in a 
marauding German li-boot in 1941 ore 
shadowed by deote and foer. (2 teSr. 50
min.)
CDBoiovvMB
93) M0MI& 'Young Woiiiord  An angry 
young man forms o wgilonte groop to 
avengo the daath of his teawagg sister. 
Richard Roundtree. Ernest Borgnine. 
Lynda Day Goorgo. 1983.
(S I Ghost Stery
( 8  Tates Ffom the narheide
( 8  Bertioy Milter
@  BKWIE The  SwteiiY MilNons of Afri
can kilter bees bring death and iteniut.- 
tion to North Amorica. Michael Caine. 
FBchOfd Widmark. Katherine Rc»s. 
1978.
®  PHJCXILA: -La PMoiaro Una pisto- 
lero. envertenwia por el mesinaco de su 
hijo. dedica su vida a vongor aquella 
muerte. Raquel Ofmedo, Javwr Ruan. 
(5Z) Alive From Off Center (CC) Emmy 
wmner Skip Blumberg directs the att- 
woman percuiaion and vocal ensemble 
Women of the Calabash. Also, two 
dance works: "Sticks on the Move" and 
"Aciuamirabilis" (In Stereo)
$ $  New Mankees kCarty acctdentally 
ctones himself when he falls asleep on a 
copy machine.
[C N N ] Piwnecle
[DiS] CoNoga Bowl '87 A quiz show in
volving four-member teams composed 
of The country's leading college scholars 
who compete to answer queetione on 
soence, art. poHbes. current evOnts. mu
sic and literature. Host Dick Covett. (In 
Stereo)
[ESPN] SportaCevrter Saturday 
[H BO] MOVIE: The Road Warrior' A 
loner helps detend an oil-oroducmg 
commumty froat a bend of sodiobc no- 
meds. Mel Gibson. Brace Spence. Ver
non Wells. 1981. Rated RL 

I [USA*] MOVIE: Taking OfT A sobric 
look at a runaway taenoger. Buck Henry. 
Lynn Cwtin. Audra Undley. 1971.

1 1 :3 0 P M  ( D  She's The Sheriff 
(S ) Star Search (60 imn.)

&  D .C  Fektes

'S )  3 9  Sabrntey Night Uvo Host Wrl- 
Uom Shettier. Moaicte guest: Lone Jus
tice (Enuny Award-nororaetad tar out
standing writing). (00 mm.) (R| 0n 
Stereo)

Racing from Pteinafteld 
H )  MOVIE: Th e  Oetemwn W iakan ^  A 
Cl eaed CIA agent menipuletei his 
friends and turns a friendly weekend 
into a nightmare of terror and deceit. 
John Hurt. Rutger Hauer. Craig T. Net- 
son. 1983.
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred 
Hickmen. Nick Otorles.
[O tQ  I60VIE: Topper Takao A Tiipr 
Cosmo Topper takes a trip to the Rhnera. 
but finds his ghostly friend Marten Kirby 
following him. Constance Bennett. Ro
land Young, BiNte Burke. 1939 
[O P N ] Ntegte Vkote te Sparta 
[M A X ] MOMIC  f  p tiB T A Horlote 
drug dooter gote teveteed with gongs

8  0x8x8 B xroe 
[CNN] WperoMMW 
[DWIBKIMK'ltoJ 
Ame^aw on-Bt Bm

k(2 hrs.)

( 9  MOVI& 'MgM O a o te iir  An 19th 
Cowtuty B ritisliliavy eoptaiwandahand 
of soiiors mveibgate a dp on wholesata 
smogglteg. Peter Cushing, YYonna Ro- 
inain. Patrick AMon. 1962.
( S  CeoaoMor Dteoawtt Motwork 
8  MOVie'Aroaro: Tiro Wtor Droro Un- 
dor'Two chiidhoed friends face tee coki 
reteity of WorW War 1 on the befitefiekte 
of GeBipoli and France. Edited from a 
KMiour Aostrofien miniseriee Paul Ho
gan, Awteow Cterk. Jon Blaka. T9BS. 
Port To f Z  
[C W m  Ne w h lilri
[ESPN ] BookoteoB (liitaiiwtional). U.A 
VO. PWBppiiiao From Manila. (2 firs.) 
(Toped)
fflB C I MOVIfe 'CuOaiwiBeo* The victim 
of a violent assault thscovecs hor aoso  ̂
isnt knows hor addroos. and owaili - tea 
opportunity to seek revenge. Ferroh 
Fawcett James Ruw>. Diana Scarwid. 
1986. Rotad R.

12 :3 0 A M  CD Cro yro Be TNraiar?
[C N N ] Mom Poilact Union

1 2 :3 S A M  [H BO ] MOVIE:-F/X-(CC) A 
specite effects expert becomes tfie fall 
guy for government agents when he ar
ranges a mobster's fake aosassinebon. 
Bryan Brown, Brian Dennehy. Diane 
Venoro. 1986. Rated R (In Stereo)

'I K W A M C D N a M
D  Ho im  Shoroinq Oueiiiiqht Sareiro
(2 h «.)
33) Gorqaoro Ladies of WiaroHnq (60
rmn)
®  BITV Y i* o  Mueic Award* Hecahnog
mutooia nommahom are "Lami of Con- 
fusion'* by Ganaiis, Pater Gabriel'x 
'Sladqehammar." Stsu* Wirmnod's

Tfiqhar Laro' and U r *  TMM9 or Wilk- 
oat You." Sehadalad partoriaaro: Bryan 
Adrois. Oauid Bowia and man. H*M 
SsaK t1 hr LA. (2 hmj
[DO] MOVIE: Tiro Bad Ea.Y’ An hufisn 
boy bacomro a taiqat *• racial bigoey at
tha turn of 9m  aaneay: WHBaro Jordan. 
Joan Gonzalos. 1984. Raaad PG. 
[um iBTOh

1 :1 0 A M  [C N N ] Traaal Bald*
[M A X ] BMME: 'BatonT A yooo« roan 
aapirro to, bocaow a groat dancer. 
Gaorga Raft. Carole Lorobord. Ray Mil- 
land. 1934. (In Slaraol

1 :3 0 A M  8  MOWE: Tiro Fdoriromd
Iropanr  Cbarlia Cbao tocroro a bWar
ftyingaarpant. Boland Wlnlara. Koya 
Luka. Victor Sen Young. 1949.
[CNN] Oaaoflro ■octodny
[TIMCI BnW E: 'Parting Qti m air Two
heoMwoxuals roaUro Ibair doop Io n  tor 
ooa aootbor wbon ooa i* liaoatorod ov- 
araaaa on hroinaia. Ricbotd Ganoung. 
John Bolgar. Su m  Buocaroi. 19M. 
BatodNB.
[U S A ] MMB* FBgbc Now Soonda 

1 :5 0 A M  (D  MOVIE: Oarh Paaaago'
An aacapad 'caiwriirt racuparatao from 
plaatic sutgary in Na girifnand'a apart- 
raont ufvtil ro can praro himsaif innocont 
of murdor. Hufapbroy Bogprt. Lauren Ba
call. Agnes Moorahaad. 1#47

2 K )0 A M  CD MOVIE: 'Yao Can't Chant 
on llorieet MerY Two men try to keep a 
showman's doughtor from marrying a 
wealthy man. Edgar Bergen. W.C. 
Fisids. Charlie McCarthy. 1939.
I D  INN Nesra 
( 3  afiffimy Beeggort 
WB ABC News (CC).

■Mill Porte'An 
leitee and suc- 
ere by George 

and Ira ggrekwin. Gene Katfy» Loolte Ca
ron. Oocar tovenk. tBBt.
[M A X ) MOVN: *Bteak Vonue' Her 
boouty is admired by aB. but tea only 
one oMe to oteteim N is her oculpter. Jo- 
■ophtee Jeneo. Karte Schubart Mondy 
Oovioe 1983.
[T M C i 8IOVN: *Ptepte HOteW Amid the 
eacnogo of tee Vteteees War. a Navy
dooter and a nemo fiM In leva. Ken 
Wahl. Cheryl Ladd. Stephen Lee. 1984 
Rated R. (In Stem#
[U S A ] m ow s: 'Taking OfT A ootiric 
look at a runaway teonegos. Buck Hanry. 
Lynn CorHn, Audra Undley. 1971.

3 :3 0 A M  S  WB^ leeeev Draw 
[C N N ] TMe weak te Japan

4 0 0 A M  CD BRTWIto -zig za9 A pro- 
fessiowal hunter, tamperarity blinded m 
a gun accident, bneemns involved in a 
murder case. George Nader. Sylvia 
Lawrence. Josefte de Cordova 1966 
8  Tlw ra tb* spirit 
[C N N ] Lany King Wtoaband

4 :0 5 A M  CD lbm  yto,  swn 
4 :2 0 A M  [H B O ] MOVIE; 'Oil*Xa>l«ar'

(C Q  A stocUnoker's luck foils him and 
he takes to the streets os a daredevil de
livery boy. Kevin Bacon. Jami Gerti. Paul 
Rodriguez. 1966. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

4 ;3 0 A M  (ID  F-Troop 
[U S A ] Night Flight: VMso Prafila

4 :4 0 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE; -Annsd and
Oongeraue' (CC) After being fired from 
the police force, a cop becomes en 
armsid security guard for a rant a-cop 
company. John Candy, Eugene Levy. 
Robert Loggie. 1986. Reted PG-13 (In 
Stereo)

Ask Dick Kleiner
Dear Dick; T im e  is a girl ia the 

John C o a ^r MpUpncamp video, 
-Ain’t Tht America’’ (or "Little Pink 
Hogaes”). A n y u ^ , at the cod, there ia 
a girl janagiiig atgaod, daaring 9ro 
has Icog bgauD hair, wears a red A h I  
and saeater. She loeiB jaat like nqr 
loag lost, hast friend. Peggy Pheipa. 
She ran off te New Ihrit aroand 1977 
o r'T il Coald yea find gat if it’s her? —  
DlP.; Booston.

D e v  DIP.: I  tried evaTthiag I 
coald, bat the bottaai Une is that the 
folks who made that video have abao- 
loteiy no idea who that girl was. Jost 
son A o d y who happeaed to be there, 
and Oh j  have no taeord at her nnme. 
Inodentally, that video’s official title 
ia T IW  Hoaaes.’  and the people at 
P o in ra o  MR going to keep digging, 
knt they dsWt tkey can come np with

a Dear Dick: 1 watch-Gewerai Hon- 
pEtaP every day, and Tve  been woa- 
deriag W n t hna happened to the older 
ilw ter. neve  Hardy. Why ia he in a 
whealehni r  M llh e  time? Ban he he- 
rororo 01 in H s  ffivate Itfe. caatong
him  to he in a whnalEhnir far the ra it 
af hV  119? O r in it jgM  I 
g t M i ? -v J f t 0 . r

in his back. So be is confined to a 
wheelchair, bet it ie not permanent. 
His I'vcnvery is taking Uaiger that he 
had hoped, bet the chair is only 
temporary.

a Dear Dick: Is Ralger Haoer the 
same actor who played ia ‘ Escape 
From  Soliibgr' aitd aho in *Lady- 
hawke*? Where is he from  originally^ 
—  P.K.S.. Seymoar. Iknn.

Dear P.K.S.; Yes, Haner ia very 
versatile and can play heroes or vil
lains with equal sk ill Be is originally 
from HoUand.

* Dear Dick; Could yon please settle 
an argument When the w ar drama, 
“Com bat.' was an. there was another 
one-boar program cooceming the war 
on TV . lean’tgiveyoam nchiiifonna- 
tioB. bat they arc snnilar —  the same 
w ar. the adaotry. both *am as. etc. 
My co-worhers say Fm  wrong. Please 
cheek it oM. -  G .L .. Headinc. Pa.

Dear G .L.; W r e  right, they’re 
wrong. The same season -Comhat’  
made ito dehat. ABC had a W e ld  WW

-GaBaat U m i' B  aniy Imted a year, 
bat it very defiailaiy was aw

n Dear D tw  Planer help me. I  have 
writM n In Ikewe T V  AW  Me P tepi r , 
k a tn a o M h  
ira a b a n ta

, near V M A :
. Jamro Cagnay. On- 
I Groar. 1967

and I thongbt he had promise, based 
on that movie, too. But be has been 
having proUema g e tti^  parts. He 
was in the movie “Spenqi Break' in 

. 1BB3, bat that’s his aW  movie credit 
ia the last coaple of years. Acting is a 
tongb business.

Dear Dlcfc; M y hnahand and I love 
watching "Crim e Story" whh Dennis 
Farina. We are very curioue about 
where the show gels a ll those cars 
from the 1988s. Cowld yon balp ns out? 
-  D  J .M .. Midland, Mich.

Dear D J.M .: H io w ’s a big bosiness 
in renting props o i a ll Um la to movie 
a nd TV  production conipaiiii I In Hol
lywood. you can rant anything —  
from '80s cars to swsems of bees, 
from costnines of a ll sarts to ele
phants. So it’s a very coitimoii proce- 
dare to rent cars of that era. Some 
collectors offer c a n  to rent, if need
ed. Bat mostly the prodneen ohtaia 
them from  prop rental outfits.

a Dear Dick; Were the T V  movies, 
"A t Mother’s Raqnest." with glafaaie 
Powers, and "Natcracker,” with Lee 
Remiek. baaad on the same In e  sto
ry? -  M JI., Portage. Mich.

Dear M .B.; Vae. Both were baaed on 
boaha aham the tn e  earn of Frances 
Schrender. She was cenvictad in SnK 
Lake a t y  in connection with the 1171 
m nrdcr at her m ilUonairc fathar - -  

tn peotact hm  right te an
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week’s P c i i t l a n d
Feature: F l o r i s t MANCHESTER HAS IT

763 and 191 Main St., Manchester 
Phone; 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eastbrook Mall. Mansfield 
Phone: 465-1141

Jan & Bill are ready to serve you six days a week, 8:30 
to 5:30.
Member of the Florists Transworld Delivery Associa
tion, and Manchester Chamber of Commerce.
All major credit cards accepted over the phone. Ample 
free parking.

Phone 643-6247 or 643-4444.

24 Birch street/ Manchester

EASTERN CONNeCTICUrS LEADIMQ FULL SEHWCE OPTICIANSI

"St-rrinf! Manchester Fo r  Over  50 Years"

^^iland the
24 BIRCH S TR E ET

TEL. 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER CHAR6E 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

ir HOTARY SERVICES ★

COPIES 10«
81̂ 111 or 91̂x14 A

M A L L
811 Main Street

THE
MANCHESTER

ALL THIS AND 
MORE AT...

' Support

C u rtis
IMathes

^  H O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C E N T E R
VIdao • Talavlalon • Storao'

WEEKEND SPECIAL
RMt VCR It 3 Movitf $19.95

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

CALL FOR DETAILS 
649-3406

FREE
I HEARING 

TESTS

The Specialist

A Full Service 
Hearing Aid Center

l|H € W M C M 1 S ( j
151 TaloottviDc Road. Route 83. Vemon

672-111$

EVERYTHING IN  GLASS
•WE C A N T  HIDE BEHIND O U R  P R O D U C T ”

I. A. WHITE GLASS CO., >
6 4 9 * 7 3 2 2
IN OUR 40th YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• M IR R O R S  • S H O W E R  D O O R S  • S T O R E  F R O N T S  

• S A F E T Y  G L A S S  • B A T H T U B  E N C L O S U R E S  • E T C .

SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR
APPLIANCE & VACUUM SERVICE CENTER  

• W* r«palr small appllancM 8p vacuums.
• Ws supply parts for small oppllancts and vacuums.

(Meat Brandt)
• We service lamps, toasters, shavers, mixmasters, 

sewing machines, power tools and humidifiers. 
Good selection of reconditioned vacuums. *

We stock In depth genuine ports for:
R A N G ES- WASHERS - DRYERS

872-1280
POST ROAD PLAZA, RT. 30 (UmiiEEErtWK-MErt)

Mon.-SaL 8:30-5:30 ' 
• Sun 8:30-2:00

AUTO WASHETTE
Featuring All New Cloth Washing System 

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuums 
Complete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service
203 Spruce Street 

Manchester, C T 06040

(203) 646-5904

6«4*3-2*7*Ma
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be port of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
YeS/ I know It’s the best wav to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

lILDMNVnUlQM,,
ClorMINC

K I D D I N ’ A R O U N D
Brings the Clothing To You

Personal Service A Aflordabie Prices / By Appointment - 647-8881

MANCHESTER HAS IT

Jack J. Lappen 
Notary Public

Jack J. Lappen Realty-

List your property 
with the 

-co-ordinators.

357 East Center Street 
Manchester, C T  06040

643-4263

WiCUS GARAGE

L ! a B i r . _ l m i i i i : i

6*4*3-2*7*l*l.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
YeS/ I know It’s the best way to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

SiNCe 1969 
JO H N  TRACY

U C I N S K D  APPRAISER

WE CAN MAKE YOU 3 4 8  M a in  S t . (R e a r ) 
R OUTE 9 3

M A N C H E S TE R . C T  0 6 0 4 0

S  A P  f44eta
" W H E R E  O U N  C U S T O M E H *  S E N D  T H E IR  F R IE N D E "

P H O N E  6 4 3 - 7 6 0 4

Complete Body & Fender Repair • Forolan & Domaatic s 24 Hour 
Wreoker Sorvlca •  Comptota Painting • Fraa Eotlmataa 
Loanar Cara and Rantal Cara Avallobla by Appolntmant \

H o u rs M -F 8 to S ;3 0  8 o t.e io 1  Oltiar Hours by Appoinimwa

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

At K E L L Y y  you can work while your kids are in 
achool, and be home before they are.

W ilh a flexible tchedule, you can work around your other comraitraenti. 
Plus you'll enjoy these benfito:

• Short & long lerm tMignmenli ■ CompetiliTo psy 
■ Skill improvement programt* *  ••• and

Call today! 6 4 3 - 9 7 M  K l d S w ? " '
63 Esat Center Mroel. Mancheafer 06040 m cm v ica B  

COC M/F/H No* e« ofMcr • metm • lea.
U9 Uw leOMiriae bH 8ypllr8Bia to Atom fn e l A  Oomity gni right M ■ofh to Ae U3. fw  eieegto. a 4 

IkMoe m i aeetol mmiitj emi me apo^MMa.
•Ter gwUSed w fliw N "47.

• Travel Q ub 
e ... and more!

Tw o minutes later...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So coll today!

6*4*3-2*7*l*l

★ SPECIALIZING IN ★

WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BRAKE SERVICE

•  General Auto Repairs •  Radiator Repair
•  Auto Electrical Service •  Tires
•  Batteries •  Accessories

UTILIZING PRECISION EQUIPMENT 
24 HOUR TOWING 

PROPANE CYLINDERS FILLED

18 Main Street 
Manchester, C T 649-4531
Heating Oil G aso lin e

Energy Conoorvatlon Sorvicoo
Heating -  Air Conditioning -  Plumbing 

Profaaalonally Trained Taehnielene

GENERAL OIL 
568-3500

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

Q U A L IT Y  M E M O R IA LS

OVER 45
YEARS

EXKRIENCE

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON S TR E E T  
M A N C H ESTER

SPECIA LIZIN G  IN  C U STO M  E X H A U S T WORK

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT -  BRAKE SERVICE -  WRECKER SERVICE 
‘ GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TE L E P H O N E
649-4531

18 MAIN S TR E E T 
M A N C H ESTER . C T  06040

lianrhPBtpr Hpral̂
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711
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I C D i CHKXIBTPIGS 
r a t  EXACT TIME

WWIaaw. J a M  Mrach. TM 4 . R M  
(In S a n a )
[ U S m C M a M

t a O P M  g )  D a  »aa—  .a a

M&. T5 nmil|(Lm |

t O M E I ^ Z l Z a a k
[ESFM ] W M d X a. PM haaa. T .  
naaa Fraa CaMt ( lO  aML) n

2 r 0 0 m i  9  M OW K X h a ia  a  
u a w  a rM M r T a a  Biihah aWraia

M3

i D m *
IHBOII

■TapA

1(1 )1

C a raha. a a . tana 
•a a  aaaa afM a haa Eao-

! OMa. Tha u !s * a a  tha

9 6 ) 1

( P m «
tH M il

u c q .
(E w n i lh a w h a lt 1 ^ 1

r|OC)A

1 9 ) 1

VIE: 'OKm 'b  Marr- Ohrar 
.  pMaaB afar lua mtHtS 
 ̂ Oltaal, CMdiaa Daman.

C i ) a * . i

e c a .
( C m m  
[ D i m  
[O P W H  
[MMX) M
ptchs up 
daalti. ^
Y978. flap

7 :O O A M  CD At tha hhiriaa

(D a m  Day 
GEI Point a f v a .  
d !)(»Jam TFW < aall 
O  Bir ina Plan
( » a i i a a . . i
9  Whata Haapana. Noma

[C N N ] O araaM

(ESPft] haH a a n  P W  T o a
[MDO|PiapMnaalCatiB>tlta Ffog nac- 
raaa iha daialc lairy n a  ol a han.. 
some pnese wlio is timied me» a frog by 
a widMP snMk. (80 aw«4 
[TW ICl nOW m M M B^ Tba iWaot Chnst 
isCBid acsonlinglpMa Coapai of tufes 

Daacoa» Rwka Woiaia»i. 1978. 
n a n p a  
[ U M {  CaMapa

7 :3 0 l A M  Q D  « M I  aaoa Jaanat la .

a  e S w  nr oiaaaaam 
9  Or. Jnaaa Kaanaly

O H W a p I V
C C M Q M B a a rT
| D « i a . M P M a w

[TM q M O M fc 'M  
ingMswils'sd

; WartM M L  19

r ttia f9 sda off Ms yoiMig aona 
while beiaeabeorbePbr Mo weriL Gone 
HadOnonu Maiwy TMMeoa» Rip Tom. 
1984. Rated PG.

9 : 3 0 A M  ( S  Lara YaarSMn 
a s  9  VW bnaaa 
9  h a a  tha Ptaaa (CC).

9 m m ^
^ iR a v i  Dawai Paal

[C fU a V aar hhMay 
[ D W  Oo m M  Oaah Ptaaanta

1 0 : 0 0 A M  ( S  wanMriwiMarwaDia-

Dech." *T>oiioid Gets 
*niveie Ptutti*'. (60 fare.)

1‘iOOAM Cl)9T(ao.A
(1 )  B K I l ie T lM i e B a a W n ^  paople

naaoe OraaniL T9S0L 
9 )T h iB «h a A in <
( l ) K i « » I M i

K c c )  m

9  Pan Santa GtanM ( M  mini 
®  SawlaafaApplB
®  ISOVIE-m e Ceanatar W a n  Tannie 
MoaoT A college ttiidmr. who acsiden- 
talM acquhes a cowpuier^s abilities, 
rone oMol off the gangster who donated 
iliocintepesartediatehee! KertReesalt. 
Ceeer Hoewro, Joe Flynm 1969.
[IMS] M OVI&'Gidortlie Wtafht MenT A 
giOMp off Irish cfaildrsw units te taieck a 
reel eatete danelaper's plans to destrov 
a. Meal wiidanieaa psa John Hawitt 
Irnmmm Ormml^t. T987. Raced NR. 
[N B O l M OVie 'Tha Qlir A group of

M U9|

I See Hhas Rea Ely stars so underwe-

» off the series that ran froe»
T9S7-61.

®  Avar. Hay y  Mhnana 
®  Fneeh la AeWac PBrWaltB ■
[ D « ]  Naaaaaaa
[N U U q tMIVIE 'Haar p .  Waat Wha 

aotptaran a paa-

If

(In!
l9S3i I

)P h n )D .n n |

e O O A M C S n a . 
( D 9 s a d M a .  
(D S h S a S  
(S E M a S i  
9 9 e m R .C ian

lOclOAM [CNNI <hr * .  Ma 
10c30AMGE)<*Mnah,-d<

C U B sa a p P O a S y

The sfiseta off tba Chan«9vl eaaMar d^

• IC Q  T M  Tp

t proisa

de. Aedi pn Ddhsan. 198S.
[TMIGTM

senrac a Cat- 
Claawaw tit- 
ftastfilR. 

(C C ITm

Wiegir. Oavyl Hannah. 1986. Rapd PG.
(la Slaraal
CUM lCirtaaaa

l l z t O A M  (C NN)Tianat Guida 
1 1 : 3 0 A M  d )  9  TMa waak w m >

DaaM M aU ay (CC).
S a K W K 'A t  
NaaV A b a m t.
In tha Navy. Bed AbboCL Lou CoateMo. 
Ttia Andrew Sialp a  1941.

S W N IS F L P n t M . 
l i a p i n » i itto iiiM  T im , (St 

t l i O O T M  d )  TN a U  *m  NFL 
d )  Snataat A aM laa. Hhn 
Cia eSaaihaS Byptaa. Oftara i .

^ ■ q i l a a iM U  ^  "

1 2 : 3 0 P M  3 )  NEL TaW y NFL PM
gaaw sheas heeled by BremlSiphaigar
with be Crass aad Jlanwy ''The Graak"

C D  H O W E  'Tha Laat TraM ftan Saa 
m r  A  Marts a m t light nS aa aaMa 
■Ban tahnag a yoang U Str ta jaattaa. 
Kiih nnigpM. Aathany 0 . an, Carelyn 
Jaaaa T9SII.

MHm  chaPaaga a m m  at lha baat Etao- 
paan gaPirt haadad by Taay JaeMin. 
tram BubWa. OMoi Tha U.S. laat Ibia 
pnabgmaa biaaaM nmmh play aaaaa in
TS8S. (2 h n . 30  min) (Lian)

9  9  NFL Uaa NFL Fnedtall pngama 
ab o. anth boat Bob Caama. Ahmad Waa- 
had: Pmd Magian and Fnnb fMord. 
9 0 ntbnRaamd 
9 S a n H u n t
9  Spadhpit on Gornmnant 
®  WaLaagpen S na p 
[CWWl rtttip i C nm tpin dtrti 
[D M ] Manan Faeary Hoat Pat Paolaan 
looks at sports with aB-eround atfilole 
Gooffy.
[E5PN| Tanide- tniarnofinnal Junior 
Chadango From Sydney, Ausirahe. {60

[H a O ) 9iB iiliig, Feed RMy Be Haaaiw 
deep IP Yoer Haaltb (C Q  Based on re
search by ConouaMrs/UnioR. p i  esawi 
natiocr of food and how it affSets those 
who consumo it. Includes intennews 
widi legal aral rsadicsl esperp.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Sweat Uherty' (C Q  A 
histDrian goes into e SMe off madnaao 
wtien a wouie cop pany comes te town 
to make a mome baaed on the book he 
hae wrinan. Atan Aide. hKcfiael Cams. 
MichaHa PfeiNar. 1986. Rated PG.

1 K IO P M  CD NFL raaSaSt Nam Tarh 
Gtawa at Mtami DalpMne (3 hrs) (lie^ 
d )T h ia  TWak in BaaabaP HigMiglita o« 
Msfor League eePon are shewn 
®  MOVIE m ila tV a  Navy Tha mnty 
crew of a Wbrid Wm II PT boat oias to 
emer e stolen horse m a big race. Ernest 
Borgnina. Jee Flyen. Toe Conway. 
T964.
( 9  NKWIE -Yay n  Nanar Toa Taaig' 
Thethifft of a large diaeiond creaass e 
bochgroend for zany eacapedas  D « n  
Maffttn. Jerry Lewis. Otsna Lynn. 1955. 
' 8  9  N A  FbolhaE Nam England Pa- 
(liais at W aaNnpm  Dailaklna (3 hit.| 
(Lira)

8  XMWIE H  Hagpanad Ona A 
namapapanaan shialda a ninamay ha^ 
mm from harfathar'aapanminardar to 
gat a acoap Oandatta Calban. Claik 6a- 
Ma. Walmr CanaoMy. 1934. 
S H t r t m H a it  
9 ta ra S a B a a H b ig  
! ®  Firiag Liaac M Saadi Ahica Maadag 
PmTaatT 
9 h m v \

Brum Corpa W U M  ChampioaakipA f M  
mriagpaitai .a a ta tbythataplhmlitiaF

8 0 iuiiipalHiiia U .^ m 7 c anadii n iteam
aadlmg)acarpa.(2hm|
9 l h i a  Wbak hr WaaktS WghHgkta ol 
Majar laagaa aeban am shenm.
9  Wbnderhd W ar* eFDlBBav: Tbn Ad- 
m nm ta. or SMbghar GaEagkar (Itogar 
Metday) and Bnmmia join fhn ttmm's 
lirat nnman lapottar in uaaaaaring a 
tmindhag upaiadan. (BBm m )
®  A d a n . Onanle m  Part I  of t l d l )

[ U M ]  ISOVIETtimmapr A praabbMian 
rinp. a aaHianaim and a blactmad pkit 
lura damalira DmhiaM Hammaa back 
into tha priuaia aya hiiainatt Fmdaric 
Forrast. Mariht Mannar, Pecar Soyla. 
1982.

2:30PM  CD h n v iE  'Tha namrman
VWbalran# A crazed CIA agent manipu- 
latas hw Marais and turns a friendly 
leaalrnnrl into a nightmare of tarror and 
dscett John Hint. Rutger Hauer, Craig T. 
Nelson. 198X
8  Majar l.ttp ii ItamhiH- Boaton Had 
Soar at WHwaukee Brewara (3 hrs.) 
[ESP W] Aute Racing 'B7: American Rec- 
ing Sariae (Taped)
[H B O ] MOVie 'Ugaf Eaglaar (G Q  Two 
Manhattpr awernsya employ soma uner- 
thodox methods to prove the innocence 
of thetr client, an auensgarde artist ac
cused off murder. Robert Radford. Debra 
Winger. Oetyl Hanneh. 1986. Rated PG. 
(M StateoF
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Beck te ScheoT (C Q  
Camous life (Stunted upside down when 
a apeoatty clothing tycom? enraMs in 
coNage in an effort to moke sure hie sem 
won’t  drop out. Rodney Oangerfield. 
Sally KaHerman. Burt Young. , 1986. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

3 r O C H ^ M  C O  CoMaga ToathaB Today 
Hoock a x  TrauPrig and Jim  HtIL

d U  MOVN& 'High Sosiaty'’ A reporter 
p id  a photogiaphor covering a wedding 
for a fashion m ayiiiie cause die brida 
to think twice about marriage. Bing 
Cioahyi Greco KeHy. Frank Sieoire. 
195&
3  BoP Uaafcai'a W acky WbrM af 
Sborte The famoue and not-sofameus 
are a part of this offbeat loMc at sports, 
hosted by the former Ma)or Leogue 
catcher erhohemWyrafeis to himself as 
(nW. Baeebatr).
8  OmcBa's Angala 
9 H K W K :'T h a  Man in tha Iran ISaak'A 
man is Mr cad  to erear a temble iron 
mask bscausa he closely resembias his 
twtft biofhei - King Louie XIV <rf France 
Richerd Chamberteie. Loeis Jourdae, 
Jenwy Aguttp. 1977.

Mao (3 hn.) Programe Contum*.
®  I
(G Q  Alb 
daoib.a« 
iep» her 
iegffyMm
cMe; Beniamin WMPow i
(Q
® M O W E 'T lm A

. (80 I

teapm m lbpy

»|CCL

actMBSay. 186T.
m V Q E A n r H t W l
p W k M k tW b B

tkrai oMMam loan

liEC).
IS 7 & I

Orand Prtx Pf Spain From Jaraz. (2 hra.) 
(Tapad)
[TMC] MOVIE 'CMaum' The cuccauful 
owner of a van cattia ranch, lock* home 
with a powerful and unccrupulout buci- 
naceman who ii datarmined to dominate 
tha antira region. John Wayne, Forraet 
Tucker, Chriatophar George. 1970. 
Reted G.

[3:30PM QD Conege Footbell; Ne- 
braeka at Arizona State (90 min.) (Live)
Q 9 Spaetaoular World of Guinnasa Re- 
oorde

E 4:00PM CD NFL FootbsU; Philadelphie 
Eaglet at San Franolaoo 4Bars (Live)
3  NWA Pro Wraatling 
8  MOVIE: 'Pyramid of Oarknaae'
8  8  NFL Football: Now York Jate at 
Pineburgh Staalara (3 hra.) (Live)
8  Nova (CC) Thia hietory of the Galileo 
project to explore Jupiter examinaa the 
U.S. apace program'e atrengtha and 
weaknaaaea after the Challenger diaaa- 
ter. (60 min.) (R|
8  Police Story
®  Magic of Bocorativa Painting 
[DIS] MOVIE; Th e  Uttleat Outlaw- 
When hie horae la aantanced to be dea- 
troyad. a Mexican boy rune away and 
aharea a croaa-country adventure with 
the animal. Pedro Armandariz, Joaepn 
Callaia, Andret Valaaquaz. 1956.
[U SA ] Alfiod Hitohoook Hour

|4:30PM (3D m o v i e  Raca for Your 
Ufa, Chaifia BrownT Charlie Brown and 
the antira Peanuta group are packed off 
to eummer camp. 1977.
( B  MOVIE; Tape' Military cadata uae 
force to aacure their campua from local 
condo devalopara. Timothy Hutton, 
George C. Scon, Sean Penn. 1961.
®  Juitin Wilaon'a Louiaiana Cookin' - 
Outdoora
[C N N ] Evana and Novak 
[H BO] Fraggla Rock (CC). (In Starao) 
[M A X ] CinanMX Crunady Experiment 
(CC) Al Frankan and Tom Oayia elicit tha 
opiniona of high-achool aeniora aa they 
prepare for graduation. (In Stereo)

1:45PM ( C  Klnar-a Komar
5K)0PM CD See Hunt Premiere Ron 

Ely stars st undorwstor adventurer Mike 
Nelson in this updated version of the ser- 
iat that ran from 1957-61.
(£ ) Buck Rogers
QD Feme Nicole balievat aha may ba on 
har way to atardom: Danny end Jeaee 
help find a date for Mr. Oyrehforth. (60 
min.) (R)

f Q I n c t v  
i (SSoM iera 
[(SPTheSekit 
I O .S ta r Seeroh (60 min.)
I (5Z) Oraat Chafe of the West 
IC D  MOVIE: *Devy Crockett at the 
lAlemo* Tha ruggad Tanaaaea back- 
Iwoodtman first fought the Indiana and 
l^ a n  tacrificed hie political caraar de- 
Efanding dtair govarnmantal rights. Fata 
eParkar, Buddy Ebaan. 1965.
|C N N ] Nowswatoh 
K 8 P N ] Horse Reoihg: Louisiana Super 
perby Louiaiana Super Darby, a 1 and 
1/4 miles raca for thrae-yaar-old Tho- 
oughbrada, from Louiaiana Downs in 
' osier City. La. (60 min.) (Live)
4BO] MOVIE: 'Book to the Future' (CC)
> time machine transports a taanagar 
ick to tha period u^an hit parents 
are in high school. Michael J. Fox, 
Nriatophar Uoyd, Lea Thompson. 

|985. Rated PG. (In Starao)
RAX] MOVIE: 'Quarterbeek Prinooaa' 

i girl fighta to become quarterback of 
•r high achool'a football team. Helen 
Ignt Don Murray, John Stockwall.

I f M C ] MOVIE: 'Oaaa' A lustful taan has 
ib i chance to Iota hit innocence to an 

; .glBer woman, but complicationa aria#
. he diacovera who aha really is. Rob

.tiika. Jacqualina Blaaet Andrew 
M ^arthy. 1983. Rated R.
(USA] Cheek It Out! A corporate spy is 
nwaorad to ba on tha loose st Cobb's 

' ' Qipormarkat.
l^p P M  (1) SMmI a Ebwt Scheduled: 

Prlnceei Bride" (Rob Reiner di- 
' **T68led); ‘The Big Town" (Matt Dillon. Di- 

I Lana); "China Girl" (Jamas Rutao. 
) Chang).

I Medical Marvels 
) Creative Living 
8N] Newameker Sunday 
S] Collego Bowl *87 A quiz show in- 
ring four-member teams compoaad 
I country’s leading collage acholsra 

» compete to answer questions on 
nca. art. politics, currant events, mu

sic and litarahire. Host Dick Cavatt (In 
Starao)
[U SA] SanehoK of Bel Mr Sanchez ie 
lonely whan hit wife leaves on a buel- 
naas trip.

6:00PM ( £  OD 8  Newt
d )  Polloe story
03) MOVIE: 'Nowhere to Run' A man de- 
viaaa a winning blackjack syatam as part 
of an elaborate tchame to leave his over- 
bearing, unfaithful wife and fftart a haw 
life. Da^d Janatan. Stafanje Powers, Al
lan Garfield. 1978.
8  star Trek 
8  Travel 
8  Police Woman
S3) Teleton: Ninos Ueiadoe de Puerto 
Rico (3 hre.) Programe Continue.
®  Constitution: That Dellcats Balance 
S3) Smell Wonder 
[C N N ] Nawewatoh
[DIS] Danger Bay (CC) Illegal lure turn 
up In J.L.'s helicopter. (In Stereo)
[ESPN] Hydroplane Racing; BMC 
Cobra Series (60 min.) (Taped)
[U SA] AirwoH 

6:30PM CD css News
( S  Wheal of Fortune (CC).
3  Private Benjamin 
8  Arteweek 
3  Odd Coupls 
3  ABC News (CC).
8 S t o B
[C N N ] Inside Butineee 
[DIS] Animals in Action Featured: ani
mals that live and breed In rock pools. 
[M A X ] CInomsx Comedy Experiment

7:00PM CD so Mlnutas (CC) . (60
min.)
C £ )® 2 1  Jump Street The squad invas- 
tigatae the murder of a 1 S-ysar-old crack 
dealer. (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
d )  3  MOVIE 'AUce in Wonderlend' 
Anlmetod, (CC) Lewis Carroll's young 
hsrolns mtets some curioue characters 
after following the White Rabbit down 
the hols in Welt Oltnsy's version of the 
classic etory. 1861. (R) 
d )  Entaitalnmant This Weak (60 min.) 
3  Chatfas in Charge Charles proposes 
to his format girlfrisnd who's about to 
marry anodisr man. Part 1 of 10.
8  Light Momants In Sports 
8  8  Our House (CC) A veteran 
echooltaachsr gives Gus an eye-opening 
leston about today't educadonal eye- 
tern. (60 min-l (In Stereo)
8  Day the Unhrsrae Changed 
8  Pro Wrestling 
3 VsgaF
®  RIvor Joumayt (CC| Via ferry boat 
end luxury cruiser, pisywright and nov
elist Brian Thompeon travsie the Nile 
River from tha Sudan to its Mediterra
nean delta. (60 min.)
[DIS] MOVIE 'Ousntin DurwanT Politi
cal intrigue in French King Louis XI's 
court Based on a novel by Sir Walter 
Scott. Robert Taylor. Kay Kendall. Rob
ert Morlsy. 1966.
[ESPN] NFL Prime Tbns (60 min.) 
[H BO ] MOVIE; 'Bronoo 8111/ (CC| A 
spoiled halreee deserts her husband for 
tha leader of a traveling Wild West 
show. Clint Eastwood. Sondra Locko. 
Gsottrov Lewis. 1880. Rated PG.
[M A X ] MOVIE 'Under the Rainbow' 
While preparing to film f 938't "The Wi
zard of Oz," 160 lltdo poople get mixed 
up with Nszie, government agents and 
sristoersts. Chevy Chess. Carrie Fisher, 
Eva Arden. 1881. Rated PG.
[TMC] MOVIE 'Misunderstood' Follow
ing his wits's death, a shipping magntts 
neglects tha needs of hie young tons 
while being absorbed by hit work. Gone 
Heckman, Henry Thomas. Rip Tom. 
ig84.*Ratad PG.
[U SA ] Rifflide While attending tha wad
ding of a friend, Cody. Nick and Boz be
come involved in a feud tmoung mem
bers of an underworld family. (60 min.)

7:10PM [C N N ] One on On#
7:30PM 3  NHL Hookey; Hertford 

Whalora at New York Rengers (3 hre.) 
8  Runaway With tha Rich and Famoue 
Jerry Lewis in Paris: the hotels of Rome: 
tha Caribbean lelend Bonaire.
8  Vineyard Race 
[C N N ] Sports Sunday

8K)0PM 133 Murder. She Wrote (CC) A 
retiring high-echool coach end a myeter- 
ioue stranger provide Jeeeica with new 
leads in a 2Gyesr-old esse. (80 min.) 
(3D ®  Married-. With Children Seaton 
Prsmiara (CC) Peggy becomes the tsr-

nng u
raoation in Florlds. (SO min.) (In Stereo)
QD 9  Spinier  FOr Hko Soason Pro- 
misra (CC) Spansei'a elation over tha re
turn of former glrtfifand Susan Slhrar- 
man (Barbara Stock) is tomporsd whan 
ha becomes a mob taigot (60 min.) (In 
Storoo)
9 )  DavM Toma Show 

. 3  UfastTlse of ttio Rloh and Famous 
Alsn King; actress MIchslls Phillips: ■ 
house In tha United States worth S62 
million. Host Robin Leech. (SO min.)
8  MOVIE Knuta Rookno -  All Amari- 
can' Notre Deme'e famous football 
coach is sesn in action. Pat O'Brisn, Ron- 
sld Resgsn, Gala Page. 1840.
8  8  Famllv flee (CC) Andrew feels 
rejected when big brother Alex begins 
spending more time with hit girlfriend, 
Lauren. (In Stereo)
8  Nature ((X:| A profile of a World 
WUiJlife Fund project studying ths Ama
zon anOThs wildlife it shelters. (60 min.)
(Ih Stereo)
8  MOVIE: 'Battle Shook' While In Max- 
ico. a couple become involved in murder. 
Ralph Meeker. Janice Rule. Paul Hen- 
raid. 1S8S.
3  MOVIE 'Dootor Faustue' A medieval
elchemitt telle hie eoul to tha Devil In 
return for unlimited knowledge. Richard 
Burton, Elizabeth Taylor. Andraes Tau
ber. 1967.
®  SUioon Valley (CC) The benefits and 
penaltiss of Silicon Valley's economic 
growth. (60 min.)
[C N N ] PrlmaNswe
[ESPN ] NFL Theatio: Legendary Line
man (60 min.)
[U SA ] New MHca Hammer (60 min.) 

8:30PM ( £  Fees Off 
8  8  My Two Dade (CC) Nicola vows 
to take mattart into har own hands whan 
Mictjqal and Joey can’t aqroa on a placa 
to Ifva. (In Starao)

8:45PM [018] BTV
9K10PM 3 3  Law end Harry MoOraw

Pramlato (CC) Crime drama. Jerry Or- 
bach lu rs  as Detective Harry McGrew. 
Tonight: Whan ■ financlelly plagued 
publishing psrtnsrship is ended by mur
der, Harry Investlgetes. (2 hre.)
3 3  8  Tracey Ullman Show Season 
Pramiara Guast star Stava Martin plays 
a choreographer who purpossly tries to 
ruin a dsnear's (Ullman) audition. (In 
Starao)
QD 89 Dolly Pramlero (CC) Variety. 
WMkly showcase of music tnd comedy 
with host Dolly Psrton. Tonight's guests 
include Paa-waa Harman, Oprah Win- 
fray and Hulk Hogan. (60 min.) (In 
Starao)
3 3  New Jaraay Paopla 
3  Runaway WMi tha Rloh and Famoua 
Jerry Lewis in Paris; ths hotels of Roms: 
the Ctribbaan Island Bonsirs.
8  8  MOVIE T h s  Tarmlnator' (CC) in 
ths year 2028, tha rulers of Earth davisa 
tha ultimata plan that will reshape tha 
future by changing the pasL Arnold 
Schwananegger, Linda Hamilton, Mi
chael Biahn. 1984. (In Starao)
8  ®  Meeterpleoe Tfiaatra: The Tale 
of Beatrix Potter (CC) The life of Beatrix 
Potter It traced form her quiet childhood 
with har pete to the publicatian of 'The 
Tale of Peter Rabbit" her first book. (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (R)
3  Taleton; Ninos Lielsdoa de Puerto 
Rico (3 hrs.) Progrema Continue.
[C N N ] Week In Review 
[DIS] MOVIE 'How to bo Vary, Vary Po
pular’  Two denceri. who witnete a mur
der and flee for their llvee, find them- 
telvee in a college frttarnity. Betty 
Grable, Shtraa North, Robert Cum
mings. 1956.
[ESPN ] Spirit of Advantura 
[H B O ] MOVIE 'SIU9BO''* Wife' (CC) A 
young basaball player's home run streak 
crumbles after his wHe dscidas to return 
to har singing caraar. Michael O'Kaafa, 
Rabocca Da Momsy, Martin Ritt 18S6. 
Rated PG-13. (In Starao)
[M A X ] MOVIE 'S h a n s i Surprlss' 
( ( ^ )  A mieeionary and Tortuns huntar 
team up to recover a etolan cachet of 
pricalaee opium. Sean Pann, Madonna. 
1B86. Rated P6-I3. (In Starao)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Tha Emerald Foraat' 
(CC) A lathar sasrehse for hit son who 
was kidnapped and releed by South 
American Indiana. Powers Boothe. Mag 
Fottar, Chsriie Boorman. t988. Reted R 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ] Cover Story

9:30PM 3 3  ®  Mr. PreeMent Seaton
Promlore Tha fruetrations of public life 
force the first lady to leave Sam. (In 
Stereo)
3 3  Nows B; In Depth 
3  Jaffartone (CC).
[U S A ] HoMywood Insider 

10KK)PM 3 3  News
(33 8  Buult Jemee Pramiara (CC)

Drama. Dannit Weaver etara at a ttrong- 
urgaon. Tonight: Buck 

puts hie life on me line to laeoua a
willed trauma tun

worker injured In ■ construction iccl- 
dont (60 mln.)
(X) In tho Blaek: Koys to Suocoii  
3  INN Nows 
8  Jimmy Sweggert 
8  Wind st One's Fingertips An organ 
builder usee historic traditions while 
building a tracker organ for s church.
(SO min.) (R) (In Starao)
8  Forgotten ChlMran of the BO'a (60 
min.)
8 3 8 o n S p o rts
®  Great Parformanoat: Wagner ((X:| 
While the composer it living in exile in 
Venice, tha Paris Opera performs Wag
ner's 1846 work 'Tsnnhsusar" which is 
forced from the stage. (60 mln.) Part 2 of 
4. (R)
3  Nationel Geographic on Atalgnmant 
The effects of ths Chernobyl nuclear di
saster on reindeer living In the Swedish 
Lapland forest: pedal-powered vahiclee 
that can reach apaada up to 60 mph: 
North Pacific humpback whatea: an arti
est who carves wooden duck decoys.
(60 min.)
[C N N ] CNN News 
[U SA ] Robert Klein Tiirw 

10:30PM QD Sports Extra (60 mln.)
3 3  Meat tha Mayors 
3  At tha Movies Scheduled: "Beat 
Ssllsr" (Jamaa Woods, Brian Oannehy): 
"Tha Princess Bride" (Rob Rainer di
rected): "The Big Town" (Matt Dillon, Di- 
ene Lane):
3  Its Showtime at tha Apollo (60 mln.) 

, 8  Insight / Out 
8  Atk tha Manager 
[DIS] Zorro

11:00PM 3 3  3 3  8  8  8  Nawa
(X) Carol Burnett end Friends 
3  Odd Couple
8  Freeh FMdt Money, travel end a se
cret admirer era in Heater's future when 
she has har fortune told. (60 min.)
8  ChritUan Video Ministry 
8  Newtmakars 
®  Page Fifty Sevan 
3 )  Connaotlout Now (R)
[C N N ] Inekta Butineee 
[DIS] MOVIE; 'OM Yaller' A mongrel dog 
ttreyt onto s Texes ranch end proves hit 
worth to the owners. Dorothy McGuire, 
Feet Parker, Tommy Kirk. 1967. Rated 
G.
[ESPN] SportsCanter Sunday (SO mln.) 
[H B O ] Roaeanne Barr Shew ICC) . 
Houtawlfe / comedian Roeaenna Barr 
delivers her views on motherhood and 
Ilfs in ■ mobile home. (60 mln.) (In 
Stereo)
[M A X ] CInemax Comedy Exparimant 
(CC) Al Frankan and Tom Oevie elicit the 
opinions of hlgheehool seniors ts they 
prepare for graduation. (2 hra.) (In 
Stereo) '
[T M C ] MOVIE ‘Bom Amorloan' Three 
young Amaricene cross tha Soviet bor
der during a hunting expedition and find 
thamselvae fighting for their freedom 
end their Uvea. Mike Norris, Stave Bur- 
ham, David Cobum. 1986. Rated R. 
[U SA ] How to Make a Million In tha 
Stock Market

11:30PM (33 George Sohlatter'a Co
medy Club 
3 3 s t o s  
(X) Sports Extra 
3 3  The World Tomorrow 
3  Honoymoonofs (CC). Part 2 of 2.
3  Looal Programmlttg 
8  Oiriedan Chlldtan't Fund 
8  8  Sports Msehine 
8  Mesa Council of RabMo 
8  MOVIE 'Ansaoo: Tho War Down Un
dot' As World War I dregs on, tha Antac 
platoon unKae (or one final offenshra In 
France. Edited fromm e 10-hour mlnleer- 
iae. Paul Hogen, Andrew Clerk. Jon 
Blake. 1985. Part 2 of 2.
3  Spiritual Ufa Crusade
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred
Hickman, Nick Chertee.
[U SA ] Wild, Wild Worid Of Animals

1 1 :45PM 3 3  s e c  Football Proviaw 
1 2 :0 0  AM 3 3  At the Movlea 

3 3  MItaion ImpoasIWe 
(X)Dellae 
3  Sur Trek 
8  Olaoovar 
8  Hogan's Heroee 
8  Shoppera Network 
8  MOVIE; Tw o  Mules (or Sitter Sara' 
After rescuing a nun from an attack by 
three men, a man end the nun Join forces 
to help the Mexican Juerieut in their at
tempt to overthrow Emperor Mexmilli- 
an's government. Clint Eastwood. Shir-

lev MtcLOlne. 1870. 
fSOaneSoolt 
[C N N ] Nowfwight 
[ESPN] NFL Prime Tima (SO mlnj 
[H BO ] MOVIE ‘JOBSod Edsa' (C Q  An 
ettomay (ells in love with har cllafit a 
San Francisco newspaper publlthar 
who mey ba a menipuletivs murderer. 
Glenn Close. Jeff Bridget, Robert log
gia. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U SA ] Love Your Skin

12:15AM 3 3  MOVIE'Streott of U L '
A woman ombtrtit on ■ lono purauK of 
ttiroo toon^god hoodlums In s dsngor- 
ous Los Angsiffs bsrrio. Josnns Wood- 
wsrd, Robort Wobbor. Michssl Gwynno. 
1979.

1 2:30AM (3!) Now England Sunday 
OM Indpow w '
[C N N ] Styla With Elaa KIwiaoh 
(DI8] MOVIE: Tha UttiMt Outlaw 
Whan his horsa la sentancad to ba daa- 
troyed, a Maxican boy runs sway and 
sharas a cross-country advantura with 
tha animal. Padro Armandariz. Joseph 
Callaia, Andras Valaaquaz. 1956.
[U SA] Oo for Your Draoma

1:00AM 3 3  Koiek
(X) Dallas
3  Talet From tha Darkalde A literary 
agent (Charles Knapp) hands ■ gifted 
writer (Larry ManattI) a bizarre formula 
for succass. (R)
[ESPN ] NFL'a Qroataat Momenta (60
min.)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Soannara' A rara broad
of paopla«an read minds, transmit brain 
beams and kill by concentrating on thair 
victims. Jennifer O'Neill, Stephen Lack. 
Patrick McGoohan. 1981. Ratad R.
[ T M q  MOVIE: 'Legal Eaglet’ (CC) Tw r 
Manhattan attornays amploy soma unoi* 
thodox mathods to prova the innocence 
of their client an avant-garda artist ac- 
cusad of murdar. Robart nadford, Dabra 
Wingar. Daryl Hannah. 1986. Ratad PG. 
(in Starao)

1:10AM [C N N ] Healthwaak 
1:30AM 3 3  News 

3 lN N N a w t  
8  ABC Nows (CC).
[C N N ] Nowsmaksr Sunday 
[USA] OTC Steak Journal

1:55AM (H B O l MOVIE 'Pray (or 
Death' A former nln|e vows revenge on 
the Amertosn erooke who'va been terror
izing hit family tnd butinese. Sho Ko- 
sugl. Donna Ksl Benz, James Booth. 
IS86. Rated NR.

2KK)AM 3 3  NIghtwatoh
(X)NskodCltv
3 3  Home Shopping Overnight Serrioa 
(3 hra.)
3  MOVIE: 'Mr. Mualo' The composer ol 
hit Sroadwiy ehows, with en ear for 
rhythm and an aya lor the ladiat. would 
rather loaf then labor. Bing Crosby. 
Nancy Olson, Peggy Lea. 1S60.
8  That's tha Spirit 
[C N N ] Moneyweek 
[DIB] MOVIE 'One of Our DInoaaura Ie 
Mining' British and Chinese igants 
race to find • valuable place of microfilm 
hidden In a museum dinoteur tkaletan. 
Peter Ustinov. Hsian Hayes, Clive Ravlll. 
1976. Rated 0.
[ESPN] SporttCantar
[U SA ] New Oenarstlon Hair Cara

2:15AM 3 3  a b c  Newt |CC). 
2:30AM [C N N ] sports Latonlfht 

[ESPN] CoNtso Football; Miami at Ar-
kansn (3 hrs.) (R|
[USA] Foravar Young

2;50AM [MAX] m o v ie ; 'I Lovo You 
Alloo B. Toklao' A mlddlo-agod Iswrar 
Isavss convention behind him and loins 
the hippie life. Pater Sellara, Leigh 

I Taylor-Young, Joyce Van Patten. tSSS. 
Rated R.

3:00AM 3 3  Christian ChNdren'a Fund 
(C N N ] Newsniglit
[TM C ] MOVIE Th e  Emerald FeresT 
(C O  A (ether n a rc h n  (or hie ton who 
wsa kidneppad and raised by South 
Americtn Indians. Powers Boothe, Mm  
Foster, Charlie Boorman. 1S6B. Rated R. 
(In Stereo)
[USA] Prosrom Youraalf (or Suecen

3:30AM 33 Save the ChHdron 
[C N N ] Crootflra

3:35 AM (HBO] m o v i e  'Legal Eagloe'
(CC) Two- MonhotUn ttlornoyt omploy 
•omo unorthodox mothodt to provo tho 
innoconco of thoir cllffot. on •vont-gardo 
•rtiit accuMd of murdar. Robart Rad
ford. Dabra Wtngar. Daryl Hannah 
ig86. Ratad PG. (In Starao)

4:00AM 3  Twilight Zona 
[DIB] MOVIE End of the World Men' 
[U SA ] Kaye to Suooaae
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(M M X ) M OVIE: O h M i^  S M ty OHiwr 
picto up iCp  piccac after lea wile's 
daetb. ftyaw OlCeel. Candica Bargan. 
197S. Hand P6.

7 : 0 0 A M  a t  ftt Ifta M u i iaa
a )  3 9 -HaMip M adHart
CC 8W> Day
(£1 PoM adV M ar
( f O l S J a n r M a i a f t
(39 ObHaa Plan
la M a a p a a
( S  VMMTs Happaaia* N dbHI 
0 9  ira  Vftar aBMacaa

[C M N I OBTlaaak

(E S P f il M a M a M p E O A  Tear 
[H a u l  Eiaa M a a a N v a a i tfte Frog nar- 
naes Ibis daaaie fairy fate ol a hand-
aoiaa u iinaaadin isiaraad aiaeafrogby
a wiebad radib ( W  aaai)
r r m c n  T Iw  of ClWtsT
ift aaM fdiiiv « » l lM  fioapsi of Luk*

D— bbw. RMia No m m n . 197S. 
BeertG .
[ U M t  CWtap*

7 : 3 0 A M  a i  « M I  a P a a tJca n w l Ms

O C O C tB lM G S  
FOE E M O  TIME

PS- (la

W * a a e , Jad S  Wraalt t W * . H a » l  a
(taSaaiaal
[U S A )  cade ftad

1 : 3 0 P M  C D  Mai

S u n d a y ,  C o n t i n a e d

p V a A i (3

K aiftf
isEV  

I by Taay 3 a ck E»
P la a .)

. O N s. -Hm  U.S.
fICC).

( C N i q i
[U S A )  M U

M«0>

»  bar  ajaglsi i  caa

ItaMd p s -ia  (b i!
[T M C IM B M  
iag Ma wifa'a daadb. a a 
naglacB Iba naada at las yuaiig saaa 
while baie# abaotbad by hie aaab. Gene 
Hadnaant. Hoary Theaiaa. Rip Tom . 
t9 8 A  Rated PG.

9 - . 3 0 A M  O D  IM P  Tear S d n  
a s  ®  Vlailaiariae 
®  Mbal tbs Piaas (C p . 
a A d d a r s a  
® H b a d a  
® H e a .D s id d b a a l 
0 L s  Santa M aa 
[C N M Y o a rM b n a y  
[D IS )  Oaaaid Daab fhaaama

1 0 K W A M  G B  WbridarbdVbarldeinie. 
fiagt.As om aar and a Daafc Cam nna 
rnan 1942  t S Iaalariiig  'Arnty M aarid.' 
"Coiaaiande Duck." "Oowald Gets 
□raftadT aiM '•Prwala PlutD" (HO lais) 
(30 H ards ia a y

iS )  a  eapaabiPmrsr 
(X9 Jhaasy •saggart 
a  Cbagae S t SaNsdon llira l

a  Bakrui 
a S M n d s v M a a s
a  Saa Haas Ron Ely stars aa orMarws-
lar adsansaar Mlha Nalaan in this up- 
liatadsaraioaot Iba sarias dial raa from
1957.01.
a  Cm  II I i d ia v y b b -.
®  Ayar. Hby y  Manana 
a  Fianab tar Aadarc POraaMs n 
[W 8 | Waaaaana
[M A X I  MOVIC: Hsor Iba WMat Was

( E m q  TMa Wadk la iuai 
l O o n A M a j M d a s k i i  

1 1 : 0 0 A M  C B  a i d  Be
(S )B W W S .* n is  MPas S M  tb s  paapla

M m s s  Lsatabar. Paaiaa Darcal. Va- 
oaaaa Btswir. 1950.
3 D 'n M B «b a A in  
C S W M t M d a r  
a  Brewf/JatSb

a E r a g o I S s
a n r a v o a s i

I ( C P  (ID

a  blO VIG  T b s  Carapslar W ars Taanis 
Sbaad A  enbaga rtadaat. whn accirlan- 
o a y  aerpnras a  cmapaasr'a abMitias.
rasa atoui at Iba gangpiar who danarad
discoit^aia rlsd ia  achrail Kurt fbiaaail. 
Casar Raaiarn. Joa Flyma 1969.
[IM S i IN O W IE:-b d  o l ttis IMaild M a n 'A  
gnw p at Irish ebihbatr unria is  black, a 
mai oaiais dauaiapai's plans to dasp oa 
a  Isaal wiidamaas naa John ilawitt. 
Laanas QrMMM|. 1997. H and NR. 
[M s q t  M o y is  'lb s  SIS’ A group of 

~ K  BWMOMM fVn into OB'

anrat a Cat-(nst piofai _  _
ddde raaert. Wayne Begars. a e m w  (Lis 
III. I iidri  --------  1985. RaWiPNR
[T M C IM I  
Manbanar

plMaMga at Sbabr mnaM P  Era) (L»*» 
O B O O A M  ( $  M— E a M M M M -M y

0 0  a c t

a  a n a d b d a b  B. M as

■ < C P

flo^aBMik CBCfOttl
(A» SlBrao)

1 0 : 1 0 A M  [C N N l O n d w  

1 0 : 3 0 A M  ( ^ l A p . a d k y

□ O M ^ a s d OsMy

Tb sa O b cM a tM a l

I9G 3.I

MiiMpBomiiliip ■nBiBiaof-
riBtB prewMlhe MoocBncB 

o» Xjtmr c »— r. an anaiif i i i rla artiaa ar» 
caand o l arwdw. Roteft RacMofd. Oataro 
TTn^M r Dasr* Itan oalii T98&  R aad PG. 
(In Slaree*
[U S A IC sria a s a

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [C W q T ra iia lG u id a  

1 1 : 3 0 A M  3 D  a T M s  w sak  w n b
Oaaid M laktay (C p .
S t M O W f c -A i  
N a «y  Abdonai
in tiw H m f. Bod Abbott, too CooMdo. 
The Andrew Siolera. T941.

a i

b n .  r S a i is IG s n l
a t b s y M a a r d P J a

[cwqi
g S W Q  S aM p aS  9 is  Basdl Tai
laaM  Frian CaMt (9 9  a n a ) m

H ld w

19lb <
»o f  tordTan> 
f am m . E rr^

IB S a

_________ tBB7
D roa C e r ^  Wortd O M in g ia n a M ^ 
taring parfanaaacasby Iba l a p f i « a f i ^  
ia n  ebaaas ftear anwng

1 2 ^ 0 P M  ( S  SEt. T a d w  IM L prw

s r J s r s s s r s s s ?

t C N N lI  
E M B M H  

1 2 0 0 P M  C D  IM a  M l 
O B  Graeaeae A a m ia *  »

I (90 lairsi

I I C Q  The T s

H ar A  abarM aant Dgbt o «  an snSra 
B a n  ta  bring a.yaaag biNar ts  lualira 
K M  Pniiglaa, Arab any OaiaB. Carat«n 
Janas 1959.

SbM id>aaa.*Bna' ciw ldiaar w a t L ^
M aa ebadanga a  Maar at Iba baal Ears-
paan gaMbss beaded by Taay lar blia. 
hoar DebSa, Obie. The U.5l loat ttlia

I M I L p I m . 30 niinj (liaal 
a  SybnniaM i w a ip e  Ceaeal
a  a  N FL  U se  NFL Foadbaft prngama 
show with boat Bab Ceaias Abmad Has
hed: Paid M agahs and Frank Doifad. 
a  On Iba nat aril 
a S a n H u r n
a  apalbMil as Ouratiaiiant 
®  MetaaMdbi Gieap

IP IS I M b m  Fnciary Hast Pst Paolsan 
tooks at apuils with aH-smind Mtolola 
Grady.
[E S P N } Tamda: Intarnadonal Junior 
PnManga Fren Syrtaav. Ausnalia. <60 
min.) (R)
[H 8 0 |  W bialsg Food MSy Ba H ear, 
daaa m  Yoar lla ltk  (C p  Baaad on ra- 
raarcb by CuM iaanii'Unioai an osani- 
naban of food and how it affacts tbosa 
who conaiimg i t  Indudos intonnaws 
with lagat arat laadr al aapard.
[M A X I  M OVIE: Mnaat U b a n y (C P  A  
historian goes in n  a soaa ot nradnaao 
when a n m ia  emnpany comas ID town 
to m ahao mnrnr haaad on the book ha 
has wrinan. Alan Alda. Mlcboal Caom. 
Michatla Pfadfar. 19881 Raiad PG

1 K 1 0 P M  C D  N FL r natkadr Now York 
ammm at bBaod Pelpkiai (3  hrs) (L in ) 
( S T N b  WSak in Baaahak Higblighta of 
Maior Ltagiia aadon aro ahown 
(33) M O V It  • M illibrs Na«i^ Tha miuy 
c ia w  of a Wbrtd W ar II P T  boat mas ID 
snter a stolen horse in s  big raes Ernest 
Borgnins  Joa Flynn. Tim  Conway. 
1984.
a  N N W IE -YOMO Norm  TOO Yoong' 
Tbsthoft at a loryo diannaid craotm a 
bacbgroond for zany m c ipadas  Dean 
Mardn: Ja n y  Lewis (Kaos Lyim. 1955. 
a  a  NFL FaoibaA. Now EngMoil Ps-

(Lna)
a c o m m e d a o t w e -e w e a b  
a  M O W e  H  Moggoned One PNeWr A  

I sbiolda a runaway boi- 
i bor fotbar'a agents in order m  

got a saarw Claudana ColbarL Clark 6a- 
tatak Wadar Canimdy. 1934. 
j S  Hart to  Hart 
a ia r a S a B o a d h ig  
a  FMag Uoac M  Saadi AM ca Maadag 
tM T O a tr 
a  M IN I

TBBt.

lifal '

[C IW q B M Iia i
[USAIMOWMI

160 win.)
as Part 1 at 13. (R)

■ and a bbrnkamd ptot 
nhiad Ham man  back 
lyo biisiasM  Fiadsfic 
Hannor. Penr Boyle.

Into Iba ptnota l 
ForrosL Mariitt 
1982

2 : 3 0 P M  C S  M 0 M £  "700 O n w man
W M ranrir A  craaad CIA  agent manipu- 
laMs hie frter de end toms e friendly 
weekend  ie«> e rnghtoiere of terror and
deceit. John Hurt. RuiB«r Hauer, Craig T.
Nelson. 1983.

Sox MTuLwaokao Biewerm (3 hrs.) 
[ ^ N l  Auto llscing'87: American Roe- 
ing Sariae fTeped)
[H B O T NTOVIE: ‘U g a l EeglaT (C Q  Tw o
Manhattan enomevs anploy some unor
thodox methods to pram  the innocence 
of their ciiCRt. en awem-gerdo artist ac
cused of murder. Robert Bedford, Debra 
W fnga. Owyi Hannah. 1986. Rated PG. 
(hi Stereo)
[M A X ] M O VI&  Back tb SeheoT  (C P  
Campus life is turned upside down when 
a ipecialty clothing tycoon enroMs in 
college m an effort to make sure his son 
won't drop out. Rodney Dsngetfield. 
Sallv KeHermen. Burt Young. 1986. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

3 : 0 0 P M  C D  C a B a ^  FoetbeB Today
Hosts: At Treutwig and Jim  Hill.

( }$  M O V K : High Soeiacy' A  reporter 
and a photographer covenng a wsrhtiog 
for a feahion m agam e cause the bride 
to thmk twice about marriage. Bing 
Croahy. Grace Kehy. Frank ffieeba. 
1956.
a  Boh Ui■litres W erky W brM  of 
Sports The famoua and nat-ao-femoue 
are a part of this offbeat look at sports, 
hoatad by tha former Maior Leogua 
e tch e r who hemhiy lefcrs tp hknaatf as 

Bassbam . 
a C h a t B ir s  Wagtla 
®  M QkBEi'Die Mbn iothe hen Maak'A 
m at is fbreed to wear a tamble in n  
maskbaesuae he cloeafy reaem bit his 
twm brottmr - King Louie XIV of France, 
flitheid CtiambarteiUr Loeie Jouidae. 
Jewey AguCtar. T977.

BMe (3 hre.) Progrsmo Continee 
@ 1  
(C Q
daodL a umoma accapB a  poyw 
Htai bar baaoa aod taaenmaa 
iogfy N o d  af hiok EnWyn Eaya. J 
ehm. Barriaiaiw W bibaw  star. (I 
(ID
O  M O W E  T h e  ABieari OeawF

r C M N M ^ B i ^ l
l U m B k a ia fW b B

W riBof B y isg  loan

IBES.!
M C P

Grand Prix of Spain From Jarai. (2 liii.) 
(Tapad)
[T M C ]  (MOVIE: 'CMsum' T(ie successful 
ownsr of t  vest esMs ranch, locks home 
with 1  powerful and untcrupuloua buei- 
naecman who ie dattrmlned todomlnele 
lha antlra region. John Wayne, Forratt 
Tucker, Chriatophar George. 1970. 
Rated O.

3:30PM d )  Co((ege Football; Na- 
braalia at Ariiona State (90 min.) (LKia) 
(38 Spaetaeular World of Quinnaaa Re- 
cords

4:00PM CD NFL Football: Philadelphia 
Eagles at San Franeiaeo 49ars (Live)
O  N W A  Pro Wrestling

MOVIE: 'Pyramid of Darkness'
®  ®  NFL Football: New York Jett at 
Pittaburgh Stealers (3 hrt.) (Live)
(23) Nova (CC) Th it hittory of the Galileo 
project to explore Jupiter examinet the 
U.S. tpace program's strengths and 
weaknesses after the Challenger disas
ter. (60 min.) (R)
(2$ PoUca Story
(SZ) Magic of Docorativo Painting 
[D IS ] MOVIE: T h e  Utttest Outlaw' 
When his horse is sentenced to be des
troyed, a Mexican boy runs away and 
shares a cross-country adventure with 
the animal. Pedro Armendariz, Joseph 
Calieia, Andres Veitaquez. 1966.
[U S A ] Alfred Hhohoook Hour

4:30PM C £  MOVIE; Race for Your 
life, Cheilie Brownr Charlie Brown and 
the entire Peanuts group are packed off 
to summer camp. 1977.
C D  MOVIE: Ta ps ' Military cadets use 
force to secure their campus from local 
condo developers. Timothy Hutton, 
George C. Scott Sean Penn. 1981.
(SZ) Juatin Wilson's Louisiana Cookin' • 
Outdoors
[C N N ] Evans and Novak 
[H B O ] Fraggla Rock (CC). (In Stereo) 
[M A X ] Cinamax Comedy Expariment 
(CC) AI Frankan and Tom Davis elicit tha 
opinions of high-tchool seniors as they 
prepare for graduation. (In Stereo)

4:45PM CD Klnar's komer 
5:00PM CD Soa Hunt Pramiara Ron

Ely stars as undarwatar adventurer Mike 
Nelson in this updated version of the ser
ies that ran from 1957-61.
CD Buck Rogers
GD Fame Nicole bsliaves she may be on 
her way to stardom; Danny and Jasse 
help find a data for Mr. Dyrenforth. (60 
min.) (R)
G I n c t v

CS)8oldlars
(2$ The Seim
S 9  Star Search (60 min.)
(SZ) Great Chafe of the West 
S3) MOVIE: 'Davy Crockett at the 
Alamo' The rugged Tenessee back
woodsman first fought tha Indians and 
then sacrificed his political career de
fending their governmental rights. Pass 
Parker, Buddy Ebsen. 1955.
[C N N ] Newswatch
[E S P N ] Horse Reolng: Louisiana Supar 
Derby Louisiana Super Derby, a 1 and 
1/4 milss race for three-year-old Tho
roughbreds. from Louisians Downs in 
Boosisr City. La. (60 min.) (Live)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Back to tho Future' (CC) 
A  time machine transports a teenager 
back to the period when his parents 
were in high school. MichasI J. Fox, 
Christopher Lloyd, Lea Thompson. 
1985. flstsd PG. (in Stsrso)
[M A X ] M OVIE: 'Quarterback Prinoess' 
A girl fights to bscoms quartsrback of 
har high school's football tssm. Hsian 
Hunt Don Murray, John Stockwell. 
1983.
[T1MC] M OVIE: 'Ctaas' A  lustful teen has 
the chance to loss his innocence to an 
older woman, but complications arise 
when ha discovers who aha raally is. Rob 
Lows, Jacqualina Bissat Andrew 
McCarthy. 1963. Rated R.
[U S A ] Check It Out) A  corporate spy is 
rumored to be on the loose at Cobb's 
Supermarket.

5:30PM 3) siakai A Ebert Scheduled:
‘Th e  Princess Srida" (Rob Reinar di- 
rectad); 'Th a  Big Town" (Matt Dillon. Di
ane Lana); "China Girl" (JamaS Russo, 
Sari Chang).
®  Medical Marvels 
dZ) Creative Living 
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday 
[D I8 ] Collage Bowl '87 A  quiz show in
volving four-mambar teams composed 
of the country's leading college scholars 
who compete to answer questions on 
science, art politics, current events, mu

sic and literature. Host Dick Cavett (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Samtitez of Bel Air Sanchez Is 
lonely when his wife leaves on a buai- 
nass trip.

6:00PM GD (E) 99 Nawa
(S PeHoa Story
G3) MOVIE: 'Nowhara to Run' A  man da- 
vises a winning blackjack system as part 
of an elaborate scheme to leave his over
bearing, unfaithful wife and 4tart a haw 
life. David Janssen, Stefania Powers, Al
len Garfield. 1978.
(29 Star Trek 
(23) Travel 
(23) Police Woman
d D  Teteton: NInoa Liaiadoa de Puerto 
Rico (3 hrs.) Programs Continua. 

a dZ) Constitution: That Delicate Balance 
(SD Small Wondar 
[C N N ] Newswatch
[D IS ] Danger Bay (CC) Illegal furs turn 
up in J.L.'s helicopter, (in Stereo) 
[E S P N ] Hydroplane Racing; OM C 
Cobra Series (60 min.) (Taped)
[U S A ] Airwolf 

6:30PM (D CBS News 
( D  Wheel of Fortune (CC).

Private Benjamin 
(23) Artaweak 
(Q ) Odd Couple 
®  ABC News (CC).
I D  9 to 6
[C N N ] InaMo Business 
[D IS ] Animals In Action Featured: ani
mals that live and breed in rock pools. 
[M A X ] Cinemax Comedy Experiment 

7:00PM 3 D  eo Minutes (CC) . (60
min.)
( D  d D  21 Jum p Street Tha squad inves
tigates tha murder of a 16-year-old crack 
dealer. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
C D  9 9  MOVIE: 'Alloa In Wonderland' 
Animated, (CC) Lewis Carroll’s young 
heroine meets soma curious characters 
after following the White Rabbit down 
tha hole In Watt Disney's version of tha 
clastic story. 1951. (R)
3D Entertainmant This Weak (60 min.) 
O  Charlaa In Charge Charles proposes 
to his former girlfriend who'a about to 
marry another man. Part 1 of 10.
O  Light Momenta In Sports 
(22) (39 Our House (CC) A veteran 
schooltaachar gives Gua an aye-opening 
lesson about today’s educational ays- 
tern. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
(2$ Day the Universe Changed 
(29 Pro Wraatiing 
d9 V e gs4
(SZ) River Journeys (CC) Via ferry boat 
and luxury cruiser, playwright and nov
elist Brian Thompson travalt tha Nile 
River from the Sudan to its Maditarrs- 
nean delta. (60 min.)
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Quentin DurwanT Politi
cal intrigue in French King Louis XI's 
court Based on a novel by Sir Walter 
Scott. Robert Taylor. Kay Kendall, Rob
ert Moriay. 1966.
[E S P N ] NFL Prime Time (60 min.) 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Bronoo Bill/ (CC) A 
spoiled heiress deserts her husband for 
tha leader of a traveling Wild West 
show. Clint Eastwood. Sondra Locke, 
Geoffrey Lewis. 1980. Rated PG. 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Under the Rainbow' 
While preparing to film 1938‘t 'T h e  Wi
zard of Oz," 150 littla people gat mixed 
up with Nazis, government agents and 
aristocrats. Chevy Chase, Carrie Fisher, 
Eve Arden. 1961. Rated PG.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Misunderatood' Follow
ing his wifa'a death, a shipping magnate 
neglects the needs of his young sons 
while being absorbed by his work. Gena 
Hackman. Henry Thomas, Rip Torn. 
1984.*Rated PG.
[U S A ] Riptide While attending tha wed
ding of a friend. Cody, Nick and Boz be
come involved in a feud smoung mem
bers of an underworld family. (60 min.)

7:10PM [C N N ] One on Ona

7:30PM 99 NHL Hookay; Harttonl 
Whalers at New York Rangers (3 hrs.) 
(S I  Runaway With ths Rich and Famous 
Jtiry  Lswii in Paris; ths hotsis ol Roms; 
tha Caribbaan Island Bonaire.
(2$ Vineyard Rooa 
[C N N ] Sports Sunday

8:00PM C£) Murder. She Wrote (CC) A 
retiring high-schooi coach and a myster
ious strsnger provide Jessica with new 
leads in s 20-yesr-old csss. (80 min.) 
(E) 63) Married... With O lldrsn Season 
Pramiara (C O  Peggy becomes the ter

gal of a tourlatJiatIng as killer white on 
vaeatien in FtorMa. (60 m lnj (In Starso) 
Q D  O  t panean For Hka t aaaen Pi*, 
mteia (CC) Spanaof'a atedon ovtrtha ro- 
tum of fomiar glcffttond Susan SHvar- 
man (Barbara Stock) la tsmparad whan 
ha bscomss a mob target (60 min.) (In 
Stsrso)
d )  David Toma Show 
93) Ufaatytea of tha Rich and Famoua 
Aisn King; setresa Michaite Phiiilpa: a 
houaa in tha United Stataa worth 152 
million. Hose Robin Loach. (SO min.)
®  MOVIE; ’Kmita Rookna -  All AmarL 
can* Notre Oama'a famoua football 
coach it taan in action. Pat O’Brian, Ron
ald Reagan, Gala Page. 1940.
(22) (39 Family Ties (CC) Andrew feelt 
rejected whan big brother Alex begina 
•pending more time with hit girlfriend. 
Lauren. (In Stereo)
®  Natum (CC) A  profile of a World 
Wildlife Fund project atudying tha Ama
zon and tha wildlife it aheltera. (60 min.) 
(In Stereo)
(3 )  MOVIE; 'Battte Shook' While in Max- 
ico, a couple become involved in murder. 
Ralph Maakar', Janice Rule. Paul Han- 
raid. 1956.
O  MOVIE: 'Dootor Fauatua' A medieval
alchemiat aalla his soul to tha Devil in 
return for unlimited knowledge. Richard 
Burton, Elizabeth Taylor, Andraaa Tau
ber. 1967.
(SZ) Sllloon Valiay (CC) Tha benefitt and 
penalties of Silicon Vallay’e economic 
growth. (60 min.)
[C N N ] PrimaNewa
[E S P N ] NFL ThM tm : Legendary Una-
man (60 min.)
[U S A ] Naw Mika Hammar (60 min.)

8:30PM C D  Fans Off
(S I  ®  M y Tw o  Dads ( (X )  Nicola vowa 
to take mattara into har own hands whan 
Michael and Joey can’t agree on a place 
to live. (In Stereo)

8:45PM [O IS ] DTV

9:00PM d  Law and Harry MoQraw
Pramiara (CC) Crime drama. Jerry Or- 
bach start as Oatactiva Harry McGraw. 
Tonight: Whan a financially plagued 
publishing partnarahip it a n d ^  by mur
der. Harry invaatigataa. (2 hrt.) 
d  63) Traooy Ullman Show Saosen 
Pramiara Guaat star Stave Martin playa 
a choreographer who purpoaaly triaa to 
ruin a dancar’a (Ullman) audition. (In 
Stereo)
CD 6 9  Ootiy Pramlaro (CC) Variety. 
Weakly thowcata of muaic and comedy 
with h ^  Dolly Parton. Tonlghfa guaats 
include Paa-waa Harman, Oprah Win- 
fray and Hulk Hogan. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
( D  Naw Jaraay Paopla 
(O ) Runaway With tha Rich ai>d Famoua 
Jerry Lewie in Paris; tha hotale of Roma; 
tha Caribbaan laland Bonaire.
(8 )  O  MOVIE: 'The Terminator' (CC) In 
tha year 2029, tha ruler* of Earth davlaa 
tha uKimata plan that will raahapa tha 
future by changing tha paet Arnold 
Schwantnaggar, Linda Hamilton, Mi
chael Biahn. 1984. (In Stereo)
(23) dZ) Maatarplaoa Theatre: Tha Tala 
of Beatrix Potter (CC) Tha life of Beatrix 
Potter it traced form har quiet childhood 
with har pata to tha publication of "The 
Tata of Pater Rabbit" har first book. (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (R)
6 D  Talaton; NInoa Ualadoa da Puerto 
Rico (3 hra.) Programs Continua.
[C N N ] Weak In Review 
[D I8 ] MOVIE: 'How to be Very, Very Po
pular' Two dancara, who witnata a mur
der and flea for their livat, find tham- 
talvaa in a collage fraternity. Batty 
Grabla, Share# North, Robert Cum
mings. 1965.
[E S P N ] Spirit of Adventure 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Shigger'a Wife' (CC) A 
young bsaeball player's home run streak 
crumblat after hie wife dMtdea to return 
to har singing career. Michael O'Kaefa, 
Rebecca Oa Momay. Martin Ritt 1966. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Shanghai Surpriaa' 
(CC) A  missionary and fortune hunter 
team up to recover a stolen cachet of 
pricalaat opium. Sean Penn, Madonna. 
1966. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'The Emerald Foreat* 
(C O  A  father aaarchaa for his ton who 
was kidnapped and raised by South 
American Indians. Powers Boo^a, Mag 
Foster, Charlie Boorman. 1965. Rated R 
(In Starao) r
[U S A ] Cover Story

9:30PM 3D CD Mr.-Proafdlant Seaton
Pramiora Tha frustrations of public Ufa 
force tha first lady to Isava Sam. (In 
Starao)
3D Nawa S: In Depth 
(TT) Jaffaraons (CC).
[U S A ] HoHywood Inakfar 

10KK>PM (D N a w a  
CD ®  Buck Jamas Pramiara (C O

Drama. Dennis Weaver stars as e atron 
urgaoi

puts hie Ufa on me line to ’ reaoua a
willed trauma surgeon. Tonight 6 u »

worker injured in a conatruetion acci
dent (60 min.)
( D  In the Sleok: Kaye to Suocees 
9 S I N N  Nawa 
®  Jlm iny Swaggart 
1 8  W lm l at OiM'a Flngartlpa An organ 
builder uses historic traditions while 
building a tracker organ for a church. 
(60 min.) (R) (In Starao)
®  Forgotten Children of the 80‘s (60 
min.)
(39 38 on Sports
CZ) Great Parformaneae: Wagner (CC)
While tha composer la living in exile In 
Venice, tha Paris Opera parforms W ag
ner's 1846 work 'Tannhauaar" which Is
forced from tha stage. (60 min.) Part 2 of

-  4.(R)
CD National Oaographio on Aaaignmant 
The affacts of tha Chernobyl nuclear di
saster on reindeer living in tiia Swedish 
Lapland forest; pedal-powarad vehicles 
that can reach speeds up to 60 mph; 
North Pacifid humpback whales; an arti
est who carves wooden duck decoys. 
(6p min.)
[C N N ] CNN Naws^
[U S A ] Robert Klein Tima 

10:30PM CD sport# Extra (60 min.) 
GD Meat tha Mayors 
GD At tha Movlaa Scheduled: "Bast 
SaMar" (Jamas Woods, Brian Dannahy); 
'Th e  Princess Bride" (Rob Rainer di
rected); "Tha Big Town" (Matt Dillon, Di
ana Lana).
G 9  Its Showtime at tha Apollo (60 min.) 

. ®  Insight / Out 
C 9  Ask tiia Manager 
[D IS ] Zorro

11:00PM 3) GD (22) C9 Nawa 
CD Carol Burnett and Friend#
GD Odd Coupla
(S )  Freeh Fiekto Money, travel and a se
cret admirer are in Hatter's future whan 
she has har fortune told. (60 min.)
(29 Christian Video Ministry 
(39 Nawsmakara 
(SD Fifty Sevan 
CD Connaetlout Now (R)
[C N N ] Inalda Bualnaaa 
[D IB ] MOVIE: 'Old Yellai' A  mongrel dog 
strays onto ■ Texas ranch and proves hie 
worth to tha ownara. Dorotiiy McGuire, 
Fata Parker, Tommy Kirk. 1987. Rated 
G.
[E S P N ] SportaCanter Sunday (60 min.) 
fH B O ] Roaaanna Barr Show (CC) 
Houaawifa / comedian Roaaanna Barr 
dalivara har views on motherhood and 
life in a mobile home. (60 min.) (In 
Starao)
[M A X ] Cinamax Comedy Expodmant 
(CC) AI Frankan and Tom Davis elicit tha 
opinions of high-achool seniors aa they 
prepare for graduation. (2 hra.) (In 
Starao) ^
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Bom Amerloen' Three 
young Americana croas tha Soviet bor
der during a hunting expedition and find 
thamaalvaa fighting for their freedom 
and their livaa. Mika Norris. Stave Dur
ham, David Cobum. 1986. Rated R. 
[U 8 A ] How to Make • Million In tha 
Stock Market

11:30PM CD Oeorpa Sohlatter'a Co
medy d u b
CDstos
CD Sports Extra
3D The World Tomorrow
GD Honeymooners (CC). Part 2 of 2.
G9 Local Programming 
®  Christian Chlldran'a Fund 
( ^  ®  Sports Maehina 
C 9  Maaa Counoll of RabMa 
6 9  MOVIE: 'Anzeoe: The W ar Down Un
der' As World W ar I drags on, tha Anzac 
platoon unites for ona final offansiva in 
Franca. Edited fromm a 10-hour mlnlaar- 
las. Paul Hogan, Andrew Clark, Jon 
Blake. 1966. Part 2 of 2.
CD Spiritual Ufa Crusade
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred
Hickman, Nick Charfae.
[U 8 A ] Wild, Wild World Of Animala 

1 1 :45PM C D  K C  FootbaH Pravtew 

1 2KX)AM ( D  At the Movtea 
CD Mloolon Impoaalbte 
CDOaltea 
9 D  Star Trek 
®  Oteoovw 
IB ) Hogan'a Horoaa 
( S i Stioppara Network 
I S  MOVIE: T w o  Mulaa for Hator Sara' 
After raacuing a nun from an attack by 
three man, a man and the nun join foreat 
to help tha Mexican Juariatat In thair at
tempt to iwarthrow Emperor Maxmilll- 
■n's government. Clint Eastwood. Shir-

tey M acUine. 1B70. 
fS O a n o ta o tt  
[CNN] Nawantght 
[ESPN] NFL Pifma Thna (BO iirin.) 
[H B O ] MOVIE: ‘Jaggad Edgo' (0C| An 
attorney falls In Ioim  with har clisiit a 
San Franolaeo nswapapar publlshar 
who may ba a manipulativa murdsiar. 
Glenn Cloaa. Jeff Bridget, Robert Log
gia. igSS. Rated R. (In Staiaot 
[U S A ] Leva Your Skin

12:15AM ( D  m o v i e : 'Straota af L A '  
A woman embarks on a Iona pursuit of 
three taan-agad hoodlums In a danger
ous Los Angalas barrio. Joanna Wood
ward, Robert Webber, Michael Gwynna. 
1979.

12:30AM CD New England Sunday 
G9 MIndpowar
[C N N ] Styfa With Elea Klanaoh 
[018] MOVIE: 'The LIttlaat Outlaw' 
Whan his horse Is santancad to ba des
troyed. a Mexican boy runs sway and 
shares a cross-country adventure with 
tha animal. Pedro Armandarlz, Joseph 
Callala, Andres Velasquez. 1956.
[U 8 A ] Qo for Your Dreams

1:00AM G D Kojak
QD Dallas
93) Tates Front ths DstkoMa A literary 
agent (Charias Knapp) hands a giftad 
writer (Larry Manattl) a bizarre formula 
for success. (R)
[E S P N ] NFL'a Oraatast Momams (60
min.)
[M A X ] M OVIE: 'Soannara' A rare bread 
of paopla can read minds, transmit brain 
beams and kill by concentrating on their 
victims. Jennifer O’Naill. Stephan Lack, 
Patrick McGoohsn. 1081. Rated R.
[T M C ]  MOVIE; Legal Eagles' (CC) Tw< 
Manhattan attorneys employ soma unoi* 
thodox methods to prove the Innocence 
of thair client an avant-garde artist ao- 
cusad of murder. Robert Radford. Debra 
Winger, Daryl Hannah. 1086. Rated PG. 
(in Starao)

1:10AM [C N N ] Haalthwaak 

1:30AM CD News 
G D IN N  News 
®  ABC Nm v s  (CC).
[C N N ] Npwsmakar Sunday 
[U S A ] O T C  Stoek Journal

1:55AM [H B O ] MOVIE: 'Pray for 
Death' A  former ninja vowa ravanga on 
tha American crooks who’va bean terror
izing his family and business. 8ho Ko- 
sugi, Donna Kai Benz, Jamaa Booth. 
1086. Rated NR.

2K)0AM CD NIghtwatoh 
CD Naked City
GD Home Shopping Overnight Servloe 
(3 hra.)
GD MOVIE: 'Mr. Muaio' Tha oompoaar of 
hit Broadway shows, with an ear for 
rhythm and an aye for tha ladles, would 
rather loaf than labor. Bing Crosby. 
Nancy Olson, Peggy Lea. I960.
®  That's the Spirit 
[C N N ] Moneyweek 
[DI81 MOVIE: 'One of Our DInoeeura la 
Miaamg' British and Chinese agents 
race to find a valuable piece of m io ^ lm  
hiddan In a museum dinosaur akalaton. 
Pater Ustinov, Hsian Hayes, Cllva Rarill. 
1976. Rated G 
[E S P N ] S po rta (^tar 
[U S A ] New Oeneretion Heir Cere 

2:15AM d )  ABC Nawa (CC). 

2:30AM [C N N ] Iporta Latanight 
[E 8 P N ] C oHaga Football: Miami at Ar- 
kaneee (3 hra.) (R)
[U 8 A ] Forever Young

2:50AM [M A X ] MOVIE: -I Lovo Vau 
Alkw ■. Toktea’ A  middla-agad lawytr 
laavaa convantloti bahind him and Jotea 
tha hippte Ufa. Patar Sallofa, Lateh 

I Taylor-Young, Joyc# Van Patten. IBflS. 
Rated R.

3:00AM CD Chrlatten Chlldran'a Fund 
[CNN] Nawanight
(T M C ] MOVIE; T h a  EtnaraM Fono f
(CC) A  father aaarchaa for hla aon who 
waa kidnapped and ralaad by South 
Amarican Indiana. Powart Boothe, Mm  
Foator, Chortle Boorman. 1085. Rated R. 
(In Starao)
[U S A ] Prograni Vouraolf for guooaaa

3:30AM (D save the ChUdron 
[CNN] Crooeflfa

3:35AM (H B O ) MOVIE: 'Leget Eeglea'
(CC) Two- Manhatten attornaya employ 
soma unorthodox methods to prove tha 
innocence of thair client, an avant-garde 
artist accused of murder. Robert Rad
ford, Debra Winger, Daryl Hannah. 
1986. Rated PG. (In Starao)

4:00AM G D  Twilight Zona 
[D IB ] MOVIE: 'End of tha World Man' 

[U 8 A ] Keys to Suooaaa
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Weekdays
5:00AM C£) Hom* Shopping Ovor- 

night Sorvicp Coitlinuos 
COD Ono Stop Boyond 
COD Shopporo Notwork 
[C N N ] [U S A ] Variod Programs 
[DIS] Walt Oianoy Proaonta 

5:30AM (3D [DIS] Varlod Programa 
dD INN Nowa 
d i  CNN Nowa 

Morning Strotoh 
[ESPN ] Aorobfoa 

5:45AM (22) Soforo Houra 
6:00AM (33 css Nowa ‘ I 

CS3 Sabw RIdor and tho Star Shoriffa 
(33 ABC Nowa Loft in Progroaa (CC)
(S3 Rompor Room 
CD) (39 Variod Programa 
d9 (39 20 Mlnuto Workout 
(29 Porky Pig 
(22) NBC Nowa
6 D  Advonturoa of thm Oalaxy Rangora 
[C N N ] Daybroak 
[DIS] MIokoy Mouao Club 
[ESPN ] Qotting Rt

6:30AM (33 (22) Nowa 
(33 6D SllvorHawka 
(S3 2ooblloo Zoo 
dD Seooby Doo 
di Quo Paao, USA?
<29 OinoaauMra
(39 NBC Nowa
(SD Rambo
[C N N ] Bualnoaa Morning
[DIS] Mouaoreiao
[ESPN ] Natlon'a Bualnoaa Today

6:45AM (33 Nowa 
(3i) Woathor 
dZ) A.M. Woathor

7:00AM (33 CBS Nowa 
(33 Dofandora of tho Earth 
(3) d9 Good Morning Amarica (CC). 
CS3 Dinoaauoora 
dD Spiral Zono 
d 9  Zoobiloo Zoo 
(29 Smurfa* Advonturoa 
(22) (39 Today (In Starao).
(29 Mlator Rogora
(S ) Dudloy DorIght
(39 Qhoatbuatora
dZ) Squaro Ono Tolavialon (CC).
dD Jom
[C N N ] Daybroak
[DIS] Good Morning MIokoyl
[U SA ] Cartoona

7:30AM C33 Morning Program 
(33 (39 Ho-Man A  Maatora of tho Univ*
orao
(S3 Jotaona
dD Tranaformora . ..
d 9  Spiral Zono
( 8  Donnia tho Monaco
(29 (SZ) Captain Kangaroo
Q  Undo Waldo
I D  Hoatheliff
[C N N ] Bualnoaa Day
[DIS] Woloomo to Pooh Corner

8:00AM (S3 Thundoroata
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(S3 Buga and Daffy 
(TD Ohoatbuatora 
d 9  Brody Bunch 
(29 Toddy Ruxpin 
(29 Soaamo Stroot (CC).
(29 King Loonardo 
d 9  Sho-Ra: Prineoaa of Power 
(5Z) Mlator Rogora (R)
& My Uttlo Pony
[C N N ] Daybroak
[D IS ] Donald Duck Proaonta

8:30AM (33 My Uttlo Pony 
(S3 Bovorly Hllla Toona 
dD Advonturoa of Toddy Ruxirin 
d 9  Bultwinklo 
(29 (29 Seooby Doo 
( 8  Zoobiloo Zoo 
(SZ) Soaamo Stroot (CC). (R) 
dD Fllntatonoa 
[D IS ] Dumbo'a CIroua 

9:00AM (33 Ooraldo 
(33 Brady Burush 
(33 d2) Donahuo 
GD I Droam of Joannio 
dD Rhode
d9 Colol^ation of tho Euchariat 
<& Variad Programa 
(S )  Saaama Straat (CC).
<s> Daktari
(39 9 9  Hour Magazino 

Spiral Zono 
dD Bonanza 
[C N N ] Daywatoh 
[D IS ] You and Ma, Kid 

9:30AM (33 Leave It to Baavar 
(S3 Slim Cooking 
dD  F-Troop 
( 8  Jimmy Swaggart 
(39 Journal
d 9  [DIS] Variod Programa 
(5Z) Miatar Rogara (R)

10:00AM QD WII Shrinar 
CSD I Lova Luoy 
CE) (22) Sally Jaaay Raphaal 
(iDOaraldo 
(33) Morfc & Mindy 
(39 Bob Tilton 
(29 700 Club
i23) 8Z) Inatruetional Programming 
(29 PTL Club 
Q98alo Of tho Contury
9 9  Andy Ormith 
9 9  Judgo
f S  »2B.OOO Pyramid 
[C N N ] Variad Programa 
[U S A ] Movla

10:30AM CD Sawltchad
CD  9 9  Su parlor Court 
(Q ) Sanford and Son 
(22) 9 9  Claaalo Coneantratlon 
9 9  Phyllla
O  Card Sharka

11:00AM (3) Prica la Right 
GD On# Day at a Tima 
(X ) DIvoroa Court 
CD  Poopto aro Talking 
(TD Sanford and Son 
3 9  PTL Club 
r a  I Droam of Joannio
(22) 9 9  Whaal of Fortuno
l a  Jimmy Swoggort 
a  Maud#
a  9 9  Who’a tha Boaa? (R)

11:30AM (E) Too Cloao for Comfort 
(X ) High Rollora 
33) Saat Talk In Town 
a  Bowitehod 
a  9 9  win. Loaa or Draw 
a  Thioa Stoogoa 
a  DIek Van Dyfca 
a  a  Mr. Balvadara (R)
9Z) Sooomo Stroot (CC).
[DIS] Wolt Dianoy Proaanta 
[ESPN ] Variad Programa 

12:00PM CD (D (X) a  Nawa
(X) All In tha Family 
3 9  Odd Coupla 
a  Knofa Landing 
a  Movla
a  Variad Programa 
a  Wyatt Eorp

By Julie Pappenheimer

Who pisyod Rhoda in tho tilcotn “Rhoda”? 
What was Rhoda’a occupation until aha got 
marriad?
What waa har huaband’t  nama?
Who playad har moltiar?
What waa Rhdda’a aialar’a name?
Who piayod hor?
Who waa CarHon?
What aarlaa waa “Rhoda” spun off from?
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o
s u  3-2-1 Contoct (CC).
99 Thundorcata 
99 Comic Strip
dZ) Variad Programs 
(ID Bavariy Hills Taana 
[DIS] Walcoma to Pooh Corner 
[U SA ] Jackpot

4:00PM (33 To Be Announced.
(3 ) ( 8  Ghostbuatara
d 3  Judge
(S3 Barnaby Jones
dD  Bionic Six
d 9  Partridge Family
(12) Family Ties
@ )  Sesame Street (CC).
(H) Ghostbusters
d9 Hart to Hart
(39 BrayaStarr
@9 Newlywed Gama
dD  Novels: Gracia
dD  Jetaons
[C N N ] Nawaday
[DIS] Mickey Mouse Club
[ESPN ] AWA Championship Wrestling
[U SA ] Bumper Stumpara

4:30PM (33 d i  @D OuckTalas
d3 Paopia's Court
dD Jam
d9 Brady Bunch •
S j  BravaStarr
(22) M*A*S*H 
(29 Rin-Tin-Tin

' i

Sexuality
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®  Sugar Password
99 Lou Grant 
39 99 Ryan's Hops 
[C N N ] Sonya Live in LA.
[ESPN ] Aerobics 
[U S A ] Candid Camara 

1 2:30PM (33 Young and the Resttsss 
(S ) Currant Affair 
(3) 99 Loving 
dD Movio 
l22) Scrabble 
( 8  Boa Hunt
( 8  Truth or Consoqucncca
(SZ) Inatruetional Programming Contin
uad.
d D  Perry Mason 
[C N N ] Variod Programs 
[DIS] Advonturoa of Ozzia and Harriet 
[ESPN ] Getting Fit 
[U S A ] Anything for Money 

1:00PM (33 Hour Magazine 
(33 99 All My Children 
(£ )  High Rotlora 
d 9  Matchmaker 
(22) 8  Days of Our LIvoa 
8  InatruotlonOl Programming 
8  [DIS] Movie 
99V a ga» ,
[U S A ] Gang Show '

1:30PM (33 BoM ond the Beautiful 
(3D Love Connection 
d9 My Favorite Martian 
8  Variod Programa 
d D  Suparfrianda 
[U S A ] Let's Make a Deal 

2:00PM (33 As the World Turns 
(S3 Popaya

(33 8  One Life to Live 8  Truth or Conaoquoncos
(33 Newlywed Game [DIS] Donald Duck Prasanta
8  Rocky and Friends [U SA ] Chain Reaction'
( 8  Tom & Jerry 5:00PM (33 News
8  8  Another World (3) Diffrant Strokes
(29 Adventures of tho Galaxy Rangers CD Live at Five V m93) Fllntatonaa (33 T.J. Hooker
[C N N ] Nawaday 93) Good Times
[U S A ] Hot Potato (39 Knight Rider 1

2:25PM [DIS] Variod Programs 8  Happy Days
2:30PM (33 Woody Woodpecker 8  Chaara ifm

(3) Dating Game (29 9Z) Mister Rogers
(33) Smurfs' Advanturaa 8  Littio House on tha Prairie

- 8  Bullwinklo 8  Taxi f:,
8  Transformara 99 Trapper John, M.D.
8  Sabar Riders ' 8  Poopla'a Court
(SZ) Joy of Painting 93) Novels: La Dams da Rosa
93) Hoatheliff 93) Variad Programs
[U SA ] Proas Your Luck [C N N ] Nawawatch

3:00PM (33 Guiding Light 
C3) Dennis tha Manaco 
C33 8  Oancral Hospital 
(33 Cannon 
dD  BravaStarr (CC). 
d9 Underdog 
( 8  Thundoroata 
8  8  Santa Barbara 
8  Dafandora of tho Earth 
8  Bavariy Hills Teens 
(SZ) French Chef
d D  Sober Rider ond tho Star Shariffa 
[C N N ] International Hour 
[DIS] Dumbo'a Circus 
[U SA ] Play Parcantagat

3:30PM (33 Fllntatonaa 
dD 8  G.I. Joe 
d 9  Spiral Zona

[DIS] Kids Incorporated 
[U SA ] Donee Party USA

5:30PM C33 (33 8  8  News 
(3) Facta of Life 
(3D Gimme a Break 
8  Lavama & Shirley
8  dZ) Square One Television (CC).
8  Cheers
[DIS] Variad Programs 
[U SA ] Mr. T  and Frionda

Elarly Russian

Rurik, leader of the Russians, was 
the first ruler to consolidate Slavic 
tribes. He established himself at Nob- 
gorod in A.D. 862. He and his immedi
ate successors had Scandinavian 
affiliations.
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Sunday, SapL 27,1W7
In the year ahead, a successful, well-es- 
tabllshed frtand may Involva you In a 
venture that is a l r e ^  reckoned as a 
success. It could ba the opportunity ot a 
llfatlma.
LIRRA (te p L  2 » O e L  23) Don’t be a 
daydreamer today when you are mov
ing about. If your attention starts wan
dwing, you might bump Into a dosed 
door. Major changes are ahead for Li
bras In the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. Mall $1 
to A a t r o -G r ^ ,  c/o this nawapaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH  44101- 
3428. Be aura to state your zodiac sign. 
SCOR PIO  (O e L  3S4to». 22) Umaaa they 
are bona fide financial experts, don't let 
anyone adviaa you on Investments or

how to utilize your raaourcea today. 
8 A O ITTA R IU S  (Now. 2 l4 a c .  21) T o 
day, It's bast not to get Involvod socially 
with a group that has mambera who 
make you feel uncomfortable. Instead, 
go where you're warmly received. 
CAPR ICO R N (Dee. 22-Jan. I t )  Any ac
tions you take out of anger or spite to
day are apt to boomerang. In order to 
have a plaasant day, be forgiving and 
turn tho other cheek.
A Q U A R lU t (Jan. 20-Pob. 19) Be realis
tic regarding your worldly aspirations 
today. Thinga may not de\foiop as 
quickly as you Ilka, nor be as rewarding 
as you hope.

.PISC BS (POb. 20 MBfch 20) Mistakes 
you make early In the day can be recti
fied, so don't toss In the towel. Instead, 
when things go wrong, dedicate your
self to righting them.
A R K S  (Mareii 21-AprS IS ) Early In tha 
day your Judgment may ba question
able. If you have an Important decision 
to make, try to put It off until evening.

TAURUS (Apiil 20-May 20) Today, be 
neither a borrower nor a lender. The 
former could weaken your image, and 
the latter could Invite an unretrlevable 
loss.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your opin
ions may not reflect the views of the ma
jority today. You'll discover this for 
yourself If you try to Impose them on 
people.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A  break
down In production Is likely today If your 
ntethoda are shoddy, especially n you 
attempt a task with which you are 
unfamiliar.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Stick to the mod
est and prudent line today where your 
financas are concerned. II you do other
wise, you'll have spender's remorse 
tomorrow.
VWQO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) If you have 
an Important matter to attend to today, 
try to do It unancumbarad by Inept as- 
siatants. Helpers can be a hirdraiKe.

Woman feels uncertain about sex
Many people still troubled with freely enjoying sex
By Dr. June Reinisch

DEARDR.REINI6CH: How
can I become more lovable? To 
me, sex is dirty. My boyfriend 
can’t understand me.

DEAR READER: Unfortu
nately, you are not alone.

You need to find someone 
besides your boyfriend to help 
you sort out your feelings about' 
sex. Most communities have a 
mental-health center; call and 
ask for an appointment with the 
person most experienced in 
treating sexual aversion or 
sexual inhibition. Fees are often 
flexible, based on a client’s 
income.

You don't give your age or any 
information about your personal 
situation, so it is impossible to 
suggest what might be involved 
in your feelings about sex. 
However, the types of problems 
that can be related to such 
feelings can range from parental 
teachings that sex is bad to prior 
physical abuse by a partner 
(rape).

Do you enjoy physical 
closeness at all, such as hugging 
and kissing? Do you remember 
ever feeling sexually aroused? 
The answers to these and similar 
questions will permit a skilled 
counselor to determine the 
extent of your aversion to sex 
and how best to help you become 
more comfortable with the idea 
of sexual behavior.

Notice that I did not say that 
the goal of counseling was to 
make you have sex. The goal is to 
help you to discover Why you feel 
the way you do and then decide 
how best to manage sexuality 
within the context of your 
personal situation and values.

For example, it may be that 
having a sexual relationship with 
this particular boyfriend at this 
particular time doesn't contrib
ute to deeply held hopes about 
your future; or perhaps just 
receiving accurate information 
about sexual functioning will 
reassure you that having sexual 
feelings is part of a normal, 
physical process.

If you do want to have sexual 
activity, behavior therapy has 
proven helpful at gradually 
decreasing a person’s negative 
reactions in cases of sexual 
aversion. •

Whatever is involved in your 
 ̂particular case, I urge you to see

d The
Kmse;
Report

a professional counselor or 
therapist, because the causes of 
an aversion to sex are often 
difficult for a person to identify • 
on his or her own.

Size questioned
DEAR DR. REINISCH: How

can you say that penis size 
doesn’t matter to women? Our 
society protects men’s self
esteem and ego any way 
possible, while making women - 
ashamed of theirhodiesif they 
don’t fit the perfect male 
standard of 36-28-30. All the 
research on penis size is done by 
males, who would, of course, say 
that sex can be satisfactory with 
a 3>A-inch erect penis.

I am a 30-year-old married 
woman who knows about this. I 
cannot have an orgasm with a 
small penis and Ha ve talked to* 
many other women who agree. I 
doubt you could find any woman 
who would agree with you that a 
small penis size doesn't matter.

<)uit trying to protect men on 
this subject; be honest and tell 
them that penis size counts.

DEAR READER: Another 
study has recently been released 
on this question and it agrees 
with earlier studies: The size of a 
partner’s penis doesn't matter to 
the vast majority of women. This 
newest research was carried out 
by a husband and wife, and I 
seriously doubt that the women 
interview^ lied to protect the 
feelings of the male half of the 
research team.

The women studied were both 
highly orgasmic and sexually 
experienced. The vast majority 
stated that penis size.made no 
difference to them at all. A few 
women did say size was 
important to them, but about half 
of these women said they 
preferred a smaller size because 
large penises caused discomfort. 
The other half preferred a larger 
size (as do you).

I stand by my statements that

You need to find someone besides yoiir 
boyfriend to help, you sort out your feelings 
about sex. f f

the quality of the relationship 
and apartner’s lovemaking 
techniques are of much greater 
importance to most women than 
is Uie size of his equipment.

Lucky, SO far
- DEAR DR. REINISCH: Since I 

use no birth control, please tell 
me an 6xact method for - 
determining ovulation each 
month. So far I have been very 
Inclcy — no kids.

DEAR READER: Learning to 
predict the day of ovulation 
(release of a mature egg from 
the ovaries) requires individual- 
ized  Instruction , because 
women's reproductive cycles 
and signals.can vary enormously
— both from one woman to the 
nhxt and even sometimes for the

. same woman from one cycle to 
the next.

Go to a family-planning clinic 
and ask them to explain this and 
other contraception methods. 
Listen carefully when they 
explain the various failure rates. 
Then choose the method most 
suited to your health, lifestyle 
and personal Values.

The success of any method 
depends on receiving adequate 
training about the method and 
following instructions carefully 

. and consistently.
Out of every 100 women who 

depend on luck alone for one 
year, 90 women become 
pregnant. If you are not yet 
ready to begin raising a family, 
don't depend on luck for 
contraception.

•'I it

Nipples a worry
DEAR DR. REINISCH: lam

very self-conscious about my 
breasts. I can accept the fact that 
they are small, but the real 
problem is that I have inverted 
nipples. They do not become 
erect when I ’m excited, and I ’m 
really embarrassed.

Is there anything I can do to 
make them come out? Is there 
any possibility that when I 
become pregnant they will come 
out permanently?

DEAR READER: Nipple 
structure varies greatly, from 
prominent to inverted (the 
center of the nipple pulls inward 
and is folded inside the breast 
skin). Some women have very 

.flat nipples, but these are 
different from being truly 
inverted.

Most women with inverted 
nipples can successfully breast
f e d  their babies, but I am not 
aware ot any researeh indicating 

' that pregnancy alters inverted 
nipples temporarily or perman
ently. Inverted nipples are

11 The use of donor sperm does present 
some degree of risk for STDs (sexually 
transmitted diseases), including AIDS. The 
Centers for Disease Control have recently 
urged careful screening of sperm donors, 
but experts disagree on the exact 
procedures to use. f f

caused becaure the milk ducts 
inside the breast are too short, 
pulling the nipples inward. 
Although present from birth, this 
condition usually isn’t noticeable 
until the breasts begin to grow 
during puberty. Inverted nipples 
also occur in men, although men 
usually do not become 
self-conscious about having 
them.

There is a'special exercise, 
called Hoffman's Exercise, 
suggested by some physicians to 
help women with inverted 
nipples prepare for breastfeed
ing. This involves stretching the 
skin around the areola with your 
fingers. Because breast tissue is 
so sensitive, I suggest you ask 
your personal physician about 
this exercise and to teach you 
how to do it properly if he or she 
thinks it is both safe and 
appropriate to your case.

Several surgical procedures 
have been proposed to correct 
inverted nipples, but to date n ^ e  
appear widely effective. In some 
cases, the nipples have inverted 
again after surgery; and in 
others, surgery severed the milk 
ducts, preventing breastfeeding.

If you find that the appearance 
of your nipples is interfering with 
your view of yourself, you should 
consult a counselor who has 
experience in helping women 
work through problems of body 
image.

Breast enlargeiiMiit
DEAR DR. REINISCH; At a 

lecture on the effects of alcohol 
consumption, it was stated that 
alcohol causes breasts to 
increase in size (both male and 
female) and that the reason for 
this is unknown. Does alcohol do 
this?

DEAR READER; Alcohol 
most definitely can cause breast 
development in males, but I ’ve 
not seen this change described in 
reports of females.

In men, it has been established 
that alcohol decreases the rate of 
production of testosterone (a 
hormone found in higher

amounts in men than in women), 
changes the makeup of existing 
testosterone so that it is less 
available to use by various body 
tissues, and decreases sperm 
production.

Moreover, excessive drinking 
destroys liver cells, and It is the 
liver that deactivates the 
estrogen that all males normally 
produce. (Estrogen Is necessary 
for healthy sperm.)

The combination of decreased 
testosterone and increased 
circulating estrogen (a  hormone 
usually found in higher amounts 
in women) sometimes leads to 
the devieopment of breast tissue.

Because a woman’s breast 
tissue has already been exposed 
to high levels of estrogen since 
puberty, the effects of any 
increased estrogen from alcohol 
consumption would have little or 
no effect.

In addition to the other serious 
health effects of prolonged 
consumption of alcohol (such as 
liver damage), sexual side 
effects include loss of desire, loss 
of erectile ability, ejaculatory 
problems and r^uction of 
testicular size.

Foam unpleaMiit
DEARDR.REINIBC|I: I ’m 

considering using condoms and 
spermicidal foam for birth 
control. Does the foam “ drip"? 
Would a partner notice it if he 
were to kiss my genital area?

DEAR READER; Couples who 
engage in oral-genital contact 
after a spermicide has been 
applied inside the vagina do 
complain that spermicides have 
an unpleasant taste.

Because the protectiveness of 
spermicidal foams Is reduced if 
intercourse Is delayed (the 
bubbles start going flat within 30 
minutes), experts recommend 
inserting the foam just before 
Intercourse. During foreplay, 
make certain that any emissions 
from the penis do not come near 
the vaginal opening until after 
the foam is In p ia^ .
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Give yourself
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boost
By Stephen A. Franzmeier

I ouldn't it be great to 
' feel sharp as a tack 
all the time? A 
person could get rich 
in that condition. The 
reality of life, 

though, is that alertness ebbs 
and flows throughout the day... 
and from day to day.

But the range of this swing in 
alertness can be limited: We can 
be more alert more of the time if 
we know how.

Let's assume that you eat 
nutritious food —  that you don't 
make a dinner of Twinkies and 
Classic Coke and that you don't 
inhale com chips on the run for 
breakfast. Let's also assume that 
you get the amount of sleep that 
you need —  an amount that 
varies from six to nine hours for 
the majority of people, say 
health authorities.

With these basic health habits 
in hand, let's get into the 
options open to anyone 
interested in being “smarter” 
more often.

Here's something you can do 
right now, as you read, to 
increase your brain-power: 
Straighten up. (Skip this part if 
your posture'is perfect.)

Stretching and deep breathing 
alone can give you a shot of 
alertness. Stand up, stretch your 
arms over your head, draw as 
much air as you can into your 
diaphragm area (not into your 
chest) and hold it. Stretching 
and deep-breathing exercises 
also get your blood flowing, 
carrying more oxygen to your 
brain and enhancing alertness.

Poor posture causes “fuzzy 
thinking and forgetfulness,” 
says Dr. Fritz Schmerl, of 
Chabot College in Hayward, 
Calif. That's true, he says, 
because “kinks in the spine... 
squeeze two arteries passing 
through the spinal column to the 
brain, causing an inadequate 
blood supply.”

“The brain,” says Dr.
Schmerl, “needs up to 30 times 
more blood than other organs.”

So straighten up and make 
yourself smarter by giving your 
brain more blood to,work with.

Even work environment can 
affect your mental performance. 
Studies reported in Applied 
Ergonomics magazine prove thai 
performance improves with 
brighter light (up to a point); 
with blue, yellow, green and 
pastel colors; with office spaces 
that occupants do not perceive as 
cramped; and with more 
negative ions in the air you 
breathe. ’

When enough negative ions 
are attached to oxygen molecules 
in the air we breathe, we feel 
exhilarated and alert. The air 
smells like it does after a 
summer rainstbfhi'br deep in a

pine forest.
This is the basic sales pitch 

given by companies that market 
negative ion generators — 
besides their capacity to remove 
smoke, bacteria, pollen and 
airborne particles that cause 
odors.

You can feel as if you've 
been drugged when the store of 
negative ions in the air is 
depleted by pollutants and by 
lack of adequate ventilation.
Then the atmosphere seems to 
grow stuffy. (Heating and 
air-conditioning systems 
compound the problem because 
they actually remove negative 
ions from the air.)

One possibility for a person 
intent upon enhancing mental 
performance is exercising in the 
office —  at your desk, if you 
wish. Exercise accelerates 
heartbeat, moving more blood 
and essential oxygen to your 
brain and making you more 
alert.

Dr. David G. Scott and Dr. 
Sames H. Ewing of 
Crozer-Chester Medical Center 
in (Chester, Pa., proved in a 
research project that “mild 
exercise,” the kind that can be 
done at a desk, improves 
concentration and 
problem-solving ability.

According to their report,
“low levels of physical activity 
exert dramatic effects upon 
perceptual and cognitive 
functioning.”

Much of the medical 
community now subscribes to 
the notion that body functions 
peak on schedule.

According to Dr. Halberg's 
research;

•  Math ability peaks from 
about 3 p.m. to dinnertime.

•  Memory is at peak 
efficiency from about 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m.

•  Attention ebbs and flows in 
periods of roughly 
one-and-one-half hours.

•  Optimal time for learning for 
the majority of people is 
midaftemoon.

This last learning peak was 
confirmed by Dr. David LaSalle 
to Talcott Mountain Science 
Center in Avon, Conn. He 
plotted circadian rhythms for the 
various mental skills required in 
learning.

By the way, people generally 
are in the best mocids from about 
12:30 to 5:30 p.m. You don't 
have to accept the body rhythm 
idea, though, to believe that 
people's moods improve as the 
end of a work-day approaches.

We predict that a software 
entrepreneur soon will introduce 
a computer program that guides 
people in the process of mapping 
their own body rhythms.

Sports psychologists have

I

concluded that peak mental 
performance by athletes occurs 
when they concentrate while 
feeling self-confident. The same 
applies to performers whose 
output is a new business plan or 
a solution to a technical problem 
faced by any organization, 
pyschologists say.

This feeling of confidence — 
feeling competent and good 
about your ability to function 
well mentally —  is one of the 
first subjects tackled by each 
student at Mankind Research 
Unlimited', Silver Springs, Md., 
a so-called super-learning center.

“We tell people who don't 
think they can learn, that... they 
can learn to use more of their 
brains than they everuhought 
possible,” says Carl Schleicher, 
Ph.D., director.

Think you can and you 
probably can, says. Dr. 
Schleicher.

Professor Marion Diamond, 
Ph.D., feels that a good mood 
boosts mental performance and 
that leading “a varied and 
stimulating life” improves one's 
real level of intelligence, 
actually enhancing brain cell 
growth. Professor Diamond is

with the Department of 
Physiology and Anatomy at the 
University of California, 
Berkeley.

The term “stimulating life,” 
in Dr. Diamond's lexicon, refers 
to an environment that requires 
you to use your brain. He says 
that evidence indicates that one's 
brain increases its capacity and 
facility when it's regularly 
stretched.

To put it another way, the 
greater one's exposure to tough 
challenges, says Dr. Diamond, 
the more adaptable one is likely 
to be in solving other problems.

So if there are no challenges 
left in your present job or in any 
job likely to open for you in 
your company, you owe it to 
your future to move on to a 
challenging, mind-bending 
position.

None of the techniques 
mentioned here will do much 
good, though, if you're terribly 
unhealthy —  whether as a result 
of dissolute living or some other 
cause. You're probably 
incapable, physically, of 
responding to tips for improving 
mental performance.

It makes sense to keep your

body fit by avoiding sweet rolls 
washed down with Mountain 
Dew and by eating, instead, 
foods like liver, fish and eggs. 
These foods really do help 
preserve the brain's ability to 
reason, learn and rememter, 
judging by findings of the Ohio 
State University Brain Aging 
and Neuronal Plasticity Research 
Group.

Other good foods for a person 
interested in being “smarter” 
are fruits, vegetables and food 
made from whole grains. Eat 
them at lunch. They'll give you 
ah afternoon alertness boost. 
They kick in energy in as little 
as 20 minutes.

Any iron-heavy food also will 
actually improve your alertness 
and memory —  if your body 
lacks iron. That's because 
iron-packed red blood cells carry 
more oxygen to the brain, says 
Dr. Don M. Tucker, associate 
professor of psychology at the 
University of Oregon at Eugene.
. Applying all these ideas, 

many of which are not generally 
known or appreciated, will keep 
you alert more of the time. The 
alertness boost alone probably 
will be enough to make you a 
spectacular success in life. ■

Dining in

Cookbooks from m aster cooks
By Sandra Scott KKnk

T hose enteiprising souls
who have made a store or 
restaurant work have a lot 
to teach the rest of Us if 
we're willing to listen. 
Usually, success is 

deserved. In the food world, it 
generally is a function of excellent 
recipes, good preparation, a few 
specialties, fresh ingredients and the 
best use of the collective 
knowledge of those running the 
operation.

The public should consider itself 
particularly fortunate when some of 
this expertise is passed on. A 
recent accumulation of cookbooks 
fells into this category —  wife 
varying degrees of success, style 
and presentation they all contain 
valuable information. Some do so 
diT?liM|ly. tqiBB m  M a y . o iln » %  
blessei^ straigjilforward. Choose 
your area of interest fiom fee 
following:

The best general cookbook in fee 
lot. The Hay Day Cookbook by 
Maggie Steams and Sallie Y. 
Williams (Afeeneum, $19.95), is 
based on the successful Hay Day 
markets, upscale farm markets 
(wife a not inconsiderable dash of 
chic) in Fairfield County, Conn.

The authors have put together an 
extremely well-crafted product. The 
approach is seasonal, and the 
recipes are geared to what is 
available. They have included, 
along wife the expected seasonal 
produce, many unusual items like 
jicama, chayote and vidalia onioiis 
that may not be available to 
everyone but are certainly 
becoming more and more prevalent 
throughout the country.

Each section contains helpful 
charts wife exhaustive information 
about the seasonal produce, 
imaginative menus and a potpoum 
of recipes reflecting the authors' 
knowledge — wife a nice splash 
of the South from Virginian Sallie 
Williams. They lace the text with 
anecdotes and amusing stones 
about running the store —  for 
example, one day when they had
pieces o f cheesecake offered as
s w n ^ ,  they found some people 
sproKling the cheesecake on 
aackera, thinking it was Brie.

I have tasted the results o f many
of these recipes —  1 live near two 
of the markets — and they are 
indeed excellent. Just trendy 
enough to be interestmg but
traditional enough to appeal to
neatly everyotte, this book makes it 
hard lo go wrong.

par trendier —  and also in the 
colfee^able. not Idtchen-counler, 
category —  is Amwican BMro by 
Iretta Chalmers and Friends 
(ConSemporaty Books, $35). A 
celebration of New American 
Cooking, the book pays homage to 
the inventive restaurants across fee 
oounny, “some awesomely grand 
and some just the reverse,” and 
imetsperaes recipes and photos 
from many of them so that the

various styles and preserttsticn 
come tbniugh fal a sentcay feast 

'$■ ntoMpfiisftiiii^iifl iwfah.
The food always lords delectable, 
the bistros always stylish. Recipes 
vary in difficulty, a few border on 
ovokill (budewheat pasta wife 
ham, kale and sweet potatoes), but 
nearly all of America finite itself 
represented —  from com cakes to 
L^siana French toast to baked 
apples wife wild mushrooms. 
(Mushroom lovers, irtcidentally, 
will be in heaven wife an 
abundance of new ideas to try.) A 
coffee-table book for the 
adventurous cook — or food 
voyeur.

VMndowt on the World Wine 
and Food Book (Sterling Publishing 
Co., $18.95) by Kevin Zraly and 
Hermann Reiner commemorates the 
popular New York restaurant's 
tenth anniversary. Unfortunately, it 
doesn't do so wife the style of the 
restaurant. Ihe cluttered format 
makes the book difficult to read, 
and numy recipes aren't contained 
on one page. It is a nuisance to 
have to turn the p a ^  in 
mid-recipe, then k ^  flipping back 
and forth.

However, all the favorite recipes 
appear, including their magitificent 
Hazelniut Daoquoise. Wirre tips are 
scattered throughout —  a most 
helpful touch, done wife 
considerable expertise. Oiganization 
is not Ity food category, so tracking 
something down can be unwieldy. 
And a caveat Measurements are in 
ounces. Despite its flaws, the book 
has redeeming value: its excelletk 
recipes.

Probably The best value in sheer 
number and general bnllianoe of 
recipes of imerest to the restaurant 
aficionado is Tht Four—Star 
KMihan; Oasslc Radpat Fran Nawr 
York's Graat Rortaurants by Arthur 
Hettich with Am Serarme (Tunes 
Books, $22.50). I think of fete 
book more as a dining-out guide, 
something to read to get an idea of 
what various restaurants do best.

Luckily for those who want to
try their hand at these recipes,
they have been accumulated with
the home kitchen in mind. You
don't have to be a professional

chef to reproduce them. Ann 
Seranne, a well-known 
dfefelibaltlaBhOT iiiliier own '
tight, has tested each one. If the 
finished product doesn't taste 
like what you had in the 
restaurant, it's probably your 
fault. (My Lutece apple tart was 
pretty g o ^ ,  but not in the same 
rarefied realm as the one 1 ate at 
the restaurant. Mea culpa. Or 
was it mediocre apples?)

What you'll find here are 
many of the obvious dazzling 
favorites like spaghetti primavera 
from Le Cirque, the 
above-mentioned apple tart from 
Lutece and black b«an soup 
from The Coach House —  all 
dishes anyone who has sampled 
would love to try again at home. 
The degree of difficulty, 
however, varies wildly. Some 
are reasonably simple and 
straightforward; others downright 
initimidating. Selections from 
every course p / the meal ate 
there for the f^ ing , as ate 
elections from nearly w r y  
cuisine.' ' 'v /

H ead ing^u th , Patout's i 
Horn* Cooking by Alex Pat ^ 
(Random House,$19.95) offers 
an inside glimpse at how the 
Cajuns cook —  and their cuisine 
has become the most recent 
darling of the food world.

Owner of three restaurants (two 
in Louisiana, one in Los 
Angeles), Patout has been 
dubbed one of the hot young 
chefs, and he sets out to prove 
that blackened redfish is not the 
beginning and end of Cajun 
cooking.

A large part of this cooking 
style is making the most of what 
is available. As he says, “The 
difference between a Creole and 

j  a Cajun is that a Creole takes 
*'tHree chickens to feed one 

family, while a Cajun takes one 
chicken and feeds three 
families.”

First to be mentioned is the 
roux — the core of Louisiana 
cooking. But then you'll find a 
microwave roux! Maybe it 
works, but 1 wonder what the 
teal purists would say. Patout
covers the gtiiMit: fuinlfos, f

from all over Italy. You'll find 
many traditional fevorites, and 
many imaginative variations 
done with his unique touch. For 
the trendy; Yes, you'll even 
encounter some goat cheese.

Preparation is generally quite 
simple and .straighforward, 
ingredients can be easily found, 
and the folksy touch makes the 
b«x)k a lot of fun to read. But 
best of all, the pasta recipes 
shine brilliantly. Mouthwatering!

From 1936-1974 Jack Ubaldi 
owned The Florence Prime Meat 
Market in New York's 
Greenwich Village. He says that 
he was amazed at how little 
most shoppers knew about the 
meat they had set out to 
purchase. In Jack Ubaldi's Meat 
Book: A Butcher's Guide to 
Buying, Cutting, and Cookinging, andi

and
smoking and smothering, 
seafood, meat and poultry 
dishes, vegetables, super-sweet 
desserts. A good intrt^uction to 
an interesting cuisine.

Anyone who knows 
Provincetown, Mass., knows 
Ciro & Sal's restaurant. A 
favorite of artists —  and lots of 
others — since 1956, good 
Italian fare prevails here, and 
Ciro & Sal’s Cookbook by Ciro 
Cozzi with Althea Cozzi 
(Donald 1. Fine, $18.95) offers 
over 200 of chef Cozzi's most 
popular recipes. Homey in its 
approach, the book spins tales 
about the restaurant's early days, 
offers up some celebrity stories, 
has photos of some of the old 
regulars from way back when.

And it has some great recipes

Elizabeth Crossman he sets us 
straight. Helpful tips on buying, 
storing, freezing, techniques for 
boning and cutting, some recipes 
with a Northern Italian twist and 
a chapter on small game all add 
up to a helpful aid to the cook.

For cheese lovers, Edward 
Edelman (of the Ideal Cheese 
Store in New York) and Susan 
Grodnick have put together The 
Ideal CheeM Book (Harper & 
Row, $11.95), a stylish 
paperback that's half reference 
volume, half cookbook. 
Sprinkled with attractive 
drawings, the book presents 
cheese recipes from kingpins 
like Seppi Renggli, Paul Kovi 
and Jeremiah Tower but doesn't 
neglect the simple stuff — like 
the fine art of the grilled cheese 
sandwich. ■

WONG'$ RESTAURANT
TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS

★  ★  ★  •CHEF WONG* ★  ★  ★
Dinner Specials Weekly

POST ROAD PLAZA 
352 Hartford Tpk«. (Rte. 30), Vernon

H eu n : Mon.-Thurt. M;llam-W ;Mpni /  F rl.-M . n:M om -1tpm  /  Sunday IS-Mpm

875*0661
A CHEF WONG RESTAURANT
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f Filmeter
Robert DiMatteo

In movie theaters
A  Prayer for ttw Dying (R ) Publicly castlgatod by Ita 

load actor, Mickey Rourko, and disowned by Ita 
director, Mike Hodges, this curious, high-pitched 
thriller barely stands a chance. Sporting an uncanny 
Irish brogue and red hair, Mickey Rourke plays a 
disillusioned IRA terrorist on the lam In London, whh 
two fellow IRA members on his tail.

Tha fs only the beginning of Rourks's troubles. T o  
secure a passport to freedom offered by a creepy 
gangster (Alan Bates), Rourke must take on one last 
killing —  an act that Is witnessed by a local prieat (Bob 
Hoskini). Not surprisingly, the gangster then wants 
the priest rubbed out. But Rourke has a better Idea: He 
confesses his crime to the unwitting priest, whose 
vows forbid him to reveal confessional Information to 
anyone. Including the police.

Adapted from Jack Higgins' novel, “A  Prayer” Is far 
less a politically based thriller using Ireland's civil 
strife as background than It is a high-flown excuse for 
playing around with the Catholic themes of confession 
and absolution. This playfulness may offend some 
people, at it has Rourke, who says he didn't want to 
play an "Irish Rambo." Well, he doesn't exactly. Ha 
mumbles more than Rambo.

What a melodramatic mix of elemental Bill Conti's 
bravura orchestra score Is like something from the 
days of Max Steiner, while the priesTs sweet, blind, 
organ-playing daughter harks back to the sllsnt-fllm 
era. Very contemporary, though. Is the malicious 
comic edge Alan Bates brings to the role of a dapper 
gangster whose funeral parlor Is a cover for heinous 
crimes.

There's fascination In the weird meld of performan
ces —  Batiss' Mephistophelean evil (he puts out church 
candles with his black glove); Rourke's seamless Irish 
act; and Hoskins' performance as one of the toughest 
priests you'll ever see. If only this film were a 
meaningful and cohesive wholel Qrade: -tfkyi

Matewan (PO -13) Writer-director John Sayles' 
depiction of the 1920 Matewan, W.Va., miners' strike Is 
a movie one wants to believe In. As with Sayles' other 
films (including “Th e  Brother from Another Planet” 
and “Lianna"), this new project Is on the side of the 
angels. Here, the ethnically mixed coal miners band 
together against venal, thug-supported mine owners.

Sayles has taken a volatile episode In our history and 
turned It Into a studied, atmospheric, beautifully 
photographed melodrama —  one that Indulges the 
kind of pro-union sentimentality where strikebreakers 
are not even allowed to have any redeeming personal 
qualities. (The  two in this movie practically hiss.)

Meanwhile,, protagonist Joe Kenehan (Chris 
Cooper) —  a pacifistic union organizer from up north 
who leads the coalition of minors —  is reduced to a 
somewhat plodding figure of earnest goodness. 
Despite piercing ballads, and James Earl Jones' 
powerful presence as a black minor, this well- 
meaning, talent-laden movie ends up paralyzed by a 
schematic sense of morality. After a while, even 
cinematographer Haskell Woxler's grave, burnished 
images start to seem musty —  )ust like the rest of the 
movle^ Grade: ★ *%

New home video
Oefonoe of the Realm (P O ) Embassy. $79.95. This 

crisp, uniottling English conspiracy thriller got lost In 
its theatrical release; hopefully It will be rescued on 
video. Gabriel Byrpo (he played Christopher Colum
bus In the T V  mlniserles) starts as a Fleet Street 
loumalist who uncovers a scandal Involving a member 
of Parilament's connection to the KGB. Eventually, the 
loumalist comes upon a deeper scandal —  one 
centering on a major British security coverup of a 
nuclear accident. Directed by David Drury from Martin 
Stallman's cogent, complex script, this journalistic 
thriller has a chilling sense of menace. Grade;

(Film grading: excellent, good, **falr.
w poor)

AP photo

^General Hoapltar wedding
Scottish actor Ian Buchanan, playing the part of Duke 
Lavery on the daytime soap opera "Qeneral Hospital," and 
British actress Finola Hughes, in the part of Anna Devane, 
embrace after marrying during Thursday's episode of the 
show in Hollywood.

Ringo opens an eatery
ATLANTA (AP) — The opening 

of a downtown restaurant Saturday 
night wiil have more than the usual 
hoopla, mostly because one of its 
owners — former Beatle Ringo 
Starr — is to be on hand.

The Brasserie's star-studded de
but also will feature singer Rod 
Stewart and Bill Wyman, the 
former Rolling Stones bass player 
who also is a part owner.

Another part owner, Alan Lubin, 
said the Brltish-style restaurant, 
located in the Peachtree Center 
complex, will'be geared to upscale

residents and tourists.
“ In the 'SOs and '60s a place like 

this would be Just for bankers," he 
said, gesturing around at the brass, 
beveled glass and original artwork 
in the cafe. “ Now you’ll see bankers 
here, and you’ll also see the kid who 
was banging his head the night 
before and tripping the light 
fantastic.”

Pope John Paul I was found dead 
by his personal secretary Sept. 29, 
1978. The pope had died in his sleep 
the night before.

Theater Schedule
HARTroRO
Cinema City —  Matewan (PO-13) Sat 

and Son 1, 3:35, «:40, »:30. —  Jean de 
FloreHe (PO) Sat and Son 1:20, J,4:Sp, 
9:10. —  Tooeh Oovt Don't Dance (R) 
Sot-Son 7, 9:40. —  Padre Noettro Sot 
and Son 1:10,3:50, 7:10,9:50.

RAST HARTFORD _
Rastweed Pub «  Cinema —  The

LIvIne Davllehtt (PO) Sot 7,9:30; Son

Peer Richard's Fob A Cinema —  The 
Livine Dayllehtf (PO) Sat 7:15, 9:30, 
midnieht; Son 7:15,9:30.

Sbewcase Cinemas 1-9— Stakeoot (R)
Sot 13:05,3:25,4:45,7:20,9:50,12:10; Son 
12:05, 2:25, 4:45, 7:20, 9:50. —  The 
PIck-Up Artist (P(3-13) Sot 12:45, 2:35, 
4:25, 7:30, 9:35, 11:30; Sun 12:45, 3:35, 
4:25, 7:30, 9:35. —  Hellralser (R) Sot 
12:10, 2:10, 4:15, 7:40, 9:45, 11:40; Son 
12:10, 2:10, 4:15, 7:40, 9:45. —  No Wov 
Out (R) Sot 13:40,2:50,5,9:55,12:10; Sun 
12:40, 2:50, 5, 7:35, 10. —  Someone To 
Watch Over Me (R) advance showing 
M  I. —  OIrtv Oonclne (R) Sot 12:20, 
I Im , 4:25, 7:10, 9:30, 11:45; Son 12:20, 
2-25,4:25,7:10,9:30. —  Fotol Attroctlon 
(R)Sot 12:25,2:40,4:55,7:25,9:55,12^; 
Sun 12:25, 2:40, 4:55, 7:25, 12:55. —  The 
Principal (R) Son 12, J : J S . 7:20, 
9:45; Sot12,2:15, 4:30, 7:20, 9:45,11:50. 
—  Big Town (R) Sot 12:15, 2 :» ,  4:50, 
7:45, 10:05, 13:10; Sun 13:15, 2:30, 4:50, 
7:45,10:05. —  Nowhere To Hide (R) Sot 
12:30, 2:35, 4:35, 7:35, 9:55, midnight;

Sun 12:30, 2:35,4:35, 7:35, 9:55.

MANCHRSTRR
UA Theaters Rost— RoboCop (R) Sat 

and Son 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:40. —  The 
Living Daylights (PO) Sot and Sun 3, 
4 :» ,  7,9 :» . —  Can’t Bov Me Love (PG) 
Sot and Son 2, 4:15, 7:30, 9:30. —  The 
Wall (R) Sot midnight. —  Heavy Metal 
(R) Sot midnight —  The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show (R) Sot midnight.

VM NON '
cine 1 A 2 —  The Living Daylights 

(PG) Sot and Son 2, 4:30, 7, 9:40. —  
RoboCop (R) Sot and Sun 3,5,7:20,9:30.

WRST HARTFORD ^
Rim 1 A I  —  The Living Daylights 

(PO) Sot and Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 9:30. —  
RoboCop (R) Sotond Sun 2,4:15,7,9:30.

WILLIMANTIC
U.A. The Cinemas —  The Prlncipoi 

(R) Sot 1,3:15,5:15,7:30,9:45,11:45; Sun 
12,3; 15,5:15,7:30,9:45. —  Hellralser (R) 
Sot 14,6,0,10,11:45; Sun 14,6 ,1,10.—  
Stakeout (R) Sat 1,3,5,7:15,9:30,11:40; 
Sun 1, 3, 5, 7:15,9 :» .  —  Dirty Dancing 
(PG-13) Sot 1,3,5,7,9,11; Sun 1,3,5,7,9. 
—  The Living Daylights (PG) Sat 3:15,5, 
7:30, 9:45, midnight; Sun 3:15, 5, 7:30, 
9:45. —  The Pick-Up Artist (PG-13) Sot 
3, 4, 6,1 ,10,11:30; Sun % 4, 6 ,1, 10.

DRIVR-IN8
Mansfield —  Closed for the scoson.

Italian art
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  A group of 

M Italian baroque paintings from 
North American collections have 
been brought together for their first 
major showing at an exhibit at the 
Yale University Art Gallery.

The show, called “ A Taste for 
Angels; Neapolitan Painting in 
North America, 1680-1750,’ ’ focuses 
on six artists who in their lifetimes 
were considered to be among the 
leading artists of Europe, the 
gallery said.

The ornate paintings. Including 
8(mie massive In size, have been 
gathered from 86sources, Including 
private collectors, museums and 
galleries, in the United States, 
Puerto Rico and Canada, according 
to Yale.

The exhibit runs through Nov. 29 
at Yale. It then travels to the John 
and Mable Ringling Museum of Art 
in Sarasota, Fla., where it will be 
exhibited from Jan. IS to March 13 
in 19M. and then, from April 
80-June 12, at the Nelson-Atkins 
Museum of Art in Kansas City, Mo 

Although there has been a re 
newed Interest In Italian 17th- and 
18th-century art, recent exhibitions 
and studies have focused primarily 
on works that are In European 
collections, Yale said In a news 
release.

"In many ways, the strength and 
history of North American holdings 
in the field have been obscured,”  
said George Mersey, professor of 
the history of art at Yale and one of 
two show organizers.

“ The exhibition demonstrates 
that European collections are not 
the sole repositories df important 
works from the period,”  he said.

“ North American collectors have 
been acquiring Neapolitan paint
ings of very high quality for more 
than ISO years.’ ’

The six artists featured In the 
exhibition are Mattia Preti, Luca 
Giordano, Francesco Solimena, 
Paola de Mattels, Francesco de 
Mura and Corrado Giaquinto.

“ They are united in their (x>m- 
mon themes — the multifigure 
religious or niythological sub
jects,”  Yale said. The artists 
considered those subjects “ the 
highest challenge that art could 
offer,’ ’ Yale said.

American collectors first ac
quired Neapolitan paintings of the 
17th and 18th centuries in the 1800s. 
Some came as gifts from royalty or 
popes.
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ICanyon 
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Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
^  by Henri'Arnold and Bob Lae
A

SYNAP
m

S3

YURMM—nr
IMLISEnr
RUFTUErnn

T T

yNom\ TMt hMrwvtr 
happ«n*d

WHAT'» THB 
WBATHilWrtAN'e  ̂

u e u A u A P je c T iv t?

R M P

FRANK AND ERNEST «by Bob Thaves
PEANUTV ‘ by CbarMe M. behulf

AN ARC H IST *  
S O C IET Y  « « VALET

tW S L e
pAgKiNiJ

TMfilMNTOM b y U s M « a y * sn y WINTHROP ' by Dick Cavalli

•
6 10 11

1“

WMTU.
W B P O ?^

6 0  BMCK8

_  V M / / M C U
PHONEHeR
6 0 0 N A 6 W E

FANTASTIC. THE 
^  LIVIN6 SNAKE  
'gO P P E SE  OOEEN'T

CONT'D

■LONOIE by Dm r  Yeung E Elsn Disk*

A

I HE INVENTED 
 ̂ A NEW 
AQUAUUN6

[a n d  HE STAVED W OW ; 
IJNOeRWPCrER f  t ^A T  S  
FOR 0  t— SRRIFIC 
HOURS yOi \̂ y

n o t  RBAULV., 
ONLY GOOD  

5  HOURS

62 66 64

|66

61

64

W NAT A  O UV by B in  Meesi

"D O E S N ’T  ALL T H IS  
AAAKE VOU THINK 

HOW INSIGNIFICANT 
A  F E W  G R A D E S  

IN SC H O O L  A R E ? ”

I. Inc Wortd nghtt rtwivbd

U . S . A C n e i  byJtm D evIg

Now arrange lha circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by tha above cartoon.

RRGHI
UM ecH! 
KAK!"

9-26

ill
»jfM (Wte>

rCOUGiH)
Q U I C K /
WHERE'S

THE
ANTIPOTE?.'

Print V M w rhtn:  “  c n n r a "
/Answora Mondav)(Answars Monday)

I Jumbles; HAREM GRIPE BABOON EQUITY 
Yesterday's . the-game”ol love usually ends-

' IN A 'TIE^

C lA S S I F I E D M I S
suretogBtTB8ult8

643-2711

CAPTAIN EASY «by Crooks « CsM le
IF YOU THINK THAT 0 KINGIN6  “  ‘ 
WE OUT HERE BY THt^ &OP- 
fo rba k en  c r e e k  w ill

^-AND MAKE ME 
FORSET ABOUT 

SMOKING—

IT I M X
WOKKIfJGl

SO MUCH FOR PSYCHOUO&'iy
'SIS'

A’T

<5!?̂
iplij

9’lit• nsTbyNSAb

HE (5 IDN'rSO...HEWA©  ̂
\ RISHTHERE INTOVVN /
\  ALL ©UMAAER.

I  WA© l_lVISkS-ON THE 
b r in k  OF DOOM AND I  
d id n 't  EVEN KNOW

.W SU1,, ■ 1... ^  f. V. 1 .

^fjRrTf>n\ ^

__________ ------------------------

( UfMAT ARE YOU \  
V ^ T C H I N 6 ? _ y

THE WEATHER REPORT.. 
AREN^^NTERESTEP?^

9~ lb iM7 UnllMilFsstursavndiMhi. wo

4 1 ALREAPV KNOW ) 
V ^ L  ABOUT I T ^

UJHEN VOU LOSE THE 
l a st  GAA\E o f  THE 
SEASON, IT'S GOING TO 

BE A LONG WINTER..

ARLO AND JANIS • by Jimmy Johnion

ALLEY OOP ®by Dave Graue

WHAT TH' SKIVER 
HAPPENED?/  GOT SHOT IN 

TH' HAND.'

SO WHO'S \ t h a t  n e w  
RUNNING GUY WE  
THINGS! J  PICKED 

UP/

REMEMBER, AL,THE LINE 
IN YtXJR LEFT HAND R E 
LEASES THE TORPEDO, AND 
t h e  ONE IN YtXiR BIGHT 

FIRES IT.'

DON'T evew THINK AWOT 
TAKlNfii-mATTOTHE. 

TtLtViyON.'

THE BORN LOSER ®by Art Sanaom

Hepe Y '60,6 iIKL.
f f e ltH l
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WEST
♦  - - -  
Y 9 6 2  
♦  Q 10 9 7 5 4 
A J  8 4 3

NORTH P-74-87 
«  A Q 10 5 4 
Y Q  J 7 5 
♦ 6 2 
A A 6

EAST
♦  K J 9 3 2  
Y 10 8 3
♦  K J 3
♦  7 2

SOUTH
♦  8 7 6 
Y A K 4
♦  A 8
♦  K Q 10 9 5

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: West

West 
3 ♦
Dbl.

North East South
Dbl. Redbl. 6 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: V 2

A  dazzling 
perform ance
By James Jacoby

Sidney Lazard’s play of tojlay’s 'J®®' 
deserves a brilliancy prize. In the late 
stages of a Grand National Team com
petition, Lazard (South) played against 
two world-renowned experts. In the 
modern style, West traded on favor
able vulnerability to pre-empt on 
trash North doubled for takeout, hop
ing to find his partner with some tna- 
jor-suit length. 1 find East;s redoub c 
inexplicable, but Lazard s jump to six 
clubs was quite in keeping with his 
proven ability to step up to the plate to 
back his judgment. As to West s double 
of six clubs -  that's an episode from 
the twilight zone.

Lazard won his heart ace, and trust
ing his opponent's double, led the nine 
of dubs and passed it. Then a club o 
dummy’s ace and a diamond back to 
IT^l were followed by two more

rounds of clubs, two low spades being 
pitched from dummy. The king of 
hearts was cashed and a heart played 
to dummy. West following. When the 
last heart was played from dummy, 
Lazard shed his low diamond and 
East had to suffer. He had come down 
to K-J-9 of spades and K-J of dia
monds, but what could he now dis
card? If he threw a diamond, declarer 
would ruff a diamond and lead a spade 
to the 10, endplaying East. If he threw 
a spade, declarer would play ace and a 
spade, and the king would pop up_ 

Laz.ard could never have played the 
hand this way without the .
ceived double by West, but he still de
serves the nomination for a brilliancy 
prize. On the other hand, the East- 
West bidding might win a 'l^ b y  prize 
for presenting declarer with a blue
print for the play.

A new book by James Jacoby and 
his father, the late Oswald J^^o^y- 's  
now available at bookstoresJt is J ^  
coby on Card Games," published by 
Pharos Books.

you STAY THERt 
UNTIL IT'6 FIMIftHEP.'

"T  /
J j a u t U f M

AREV6UFINIWEP7 ( ^ R A f E O o i ^

4/CELEBRITY CIPHER
CMxIty CIptiar otyptOQfvmv oraatMl »rom quoUtlo™ by l«noui 

IMopto. pM ml prarnit Each Mtvr m Itw olpliw Mmla for 
■nollwr. TodMy t dut: J tqud$ L

• O E Q  Z a K V J O F  Y M

T P N N Q T T  L T  O Y  X Q

X Y W Q C  X F  O E Q

Z Q Y Z J Q  R E Y  P T Q C

O Y  T K P X  F Y P . '  —

J V C F  V T O Y W .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Often the surest way to convey 
misinformation Is to tell the strict truth." —  Mark Twain

Keep vour TV picture 
sharp with tregoent clean
ing of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with water or a 
bit ot ammonia In water. 
Be sure to dry thoroughly. 
If you hove on extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex
change tor cosh with o 
low-cost od In Classified? 
643-2711.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
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Peter Bohr

Insurance rules are wacky
By Peter Bohr
Coalrlbeting Editor, Hoad A Track

What do actors, garbage collectors, 
bartenders, audio engineers and 
nurses have in conmnon? They’re all 
human beings, but it's hard to think of 
much else.

Well, to at least one automobile in
surance company all these folks are 
engaged In "unacceptable" occupa
tions. That is, the company doesn't 
want to write auto Insurance for them 
because of the way they earn a living. 
Should the company provide insur
ance lor these people, chances are 
they'll be placed in a high-risk or non
standard policy category and w ill be

charged higher premiums, no matter 
what their driving records are like.

Welcome to the wacky world of 
auto Insurance. It ’s logical and fair 
for insurance companies to base the 
availabilty and price of insurance on 
an indivlduars driving record and to 
some estent on the type o f car he or 
she drives. (A lter all, a Mercedes is 
more expensive to repair than a Mer
cury, and Porsche is more apt to be 
stolen than a Pinto.)

But If you think that's all an insur
ance company considers when oecio- 
ing whether or not to underwrite your 
auto insurance, then you probably 
also believe that the Pentagon pinch
es pennies and the Tooth Fairy really 
exists. No. most companies w ill want

to know much more about you, includ 
ing perhaps your age, marital status, 
health (mental and physical), ethnic 
background, where you live and 
whether or not you have profitable 
supporting insurance business (such 
as a home owner’s policy with the 
same company).

Every insurance company has 
guidelines it requires agents to follow 
when binding policies. An agent for 
one major auto underwriter shared a 
few of that company’s guidelines: The 
company is wary of anyone with dia
betes or cardiovascular problenns. It 
won’t insure people collecting disabil
ity payments. It doesn’ t like single 
people in the Army or Navy, but for 
some reason an unmarried person iii 
the A ir Force or Coast Guard is OK. '

The same company tells its agents 
to decline people from the Middle 
EUiSt and Vietnam, people in commu
nal living arrangements and, most in
triguing of all, a man married to a 
woman who is more than six years 
older. There’s no problem with a man 
married to a considerably younger 
woman.

Of course, the insurance companies 
w ill rarely tell ywi that you’ve been

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
FORD

weguarantee 
carrepaiisi 
for life.

I

It’e our free LIfetIm* Service Querentee. M d  you won’t 
find a better repair guarantee anywhere. Mere a ** 
works. Aa long as you own a Ford, Mercury, Lincoln or 
Ford light truck. If we repair It. we 
repair for as long as you own your vehicle. II ewered 
oart ever fella or wears out. we’ll IIk or raplaM It free. 
Free parts. Free labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts as long as you own your vehicle —  no matter where 
yo?bought"you? car or how old It ls._8o whether you 
drive a "golden oldie" or a newer model, the next time It 
n e ^ s  repair, bring It to us and get the b ^  repair guaiw 
antae anywhere —  our free Lifetime Service Guarantee.

Ask us to NS s copy of the Ufetlme Seevloe Querentee.

UFETIME
SERVICC
C U A R A N TU

\S IN C E\
1933

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

DILlDn
__ e ee A

declined coverage because of your 
m aiiU l status, ethnic background or 
even occupation; in many slates 
they'd lay themselves wide open for a 
lawsuit if they did. Instead, they’ll 
simply find another reason. For in
stance, to exclude a foreigner now liv
ing in the United SUtes, they'll re- 
quire that the applicant be an i 
American c itton  for a certain num-, 
ber of years. Sneaky devils.

Certainly not all insurance compa
nies require their agents to follow 
such flagrantly discriminatory and 
unfair guidelines. And those that do, 
don’t necessarily have heartless, big
oted executives. Instead, the compa
nies undoubtedly have mounds of sU- 

.tistiesdo show that bartenders, for 
instance, often toss back a few drinks 
while they work, and that audio engi
neers typically carry expensive 
equipment in their cars that might be 
stolen. .

Nevertheless, in the world of auto 
Insurance a car owner Is guilty until 
proven innocent. It ’s tough luck lor 
the person who is guilty merely by as
sociation, even if he or she has a spot
less driving record.

PRIVATE PARTY 
Merchandise Ads

• Minlmttm 4 Lines — 7 Osys 
• AddlUenal Lines JPe Per Line. Per Day

• ausincitions 71 thru 17
• Merchsndist Under *254
• Ad must contain price?

You may cancel an>'lime. but NO refunds 
due to this low price...̂

CALL CLASSIFIED

643-2711 NOW!

24 HOUR

PROFESSIONAL 
Q UALTIY CONTROLLED  
A U TO  BODY REPAIRSI

ALL MAKES... DOMESTIC S IMPORT 
• 3 LICENSED APPRAISERS •

• FLATBED-SERVICE*

/ m o r i a S t y  w o t h e r s /

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER. CT. 643-5135 
STAN M. 02IMEK. MGR. _______

Sell Your Car

4 Lines —  10 Days 
SOe charge, each addi
tional line. You can 
cancel at any time. 

SORRY,
NO REFUNDS OR

a d ju s t m e n t s

C A U  HERALD
CLASSIFIED
643-2711

55 WINDSOR AVE. • VERNON
(Noi la Pshia Drag)

O ur Parts Department 
is open every Saturday
9 a.m. to N oon

B / tlo p o r

871-6641
L . - , — _________________________

MORE
quautvi

f i n d  i t

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

QUALITY SERVICE

Ad|u*l eartw, eambw. lo*-tn. 
whera •opk**'*'*- ph«* Ikv 
prMMMM. Regular rSAZa

WW> tIUe coupon. Ixpkee

!$ 1 4 »

FUBUCITOTIGE
PLEASE NOTE: This space is available 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-coming 
event or community message. There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete Information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att: Joe McCavanagh.

319
m a in 8T. (Acrout from Armory). MANCHESTER^T643-214^ ^

WEVE

^̂TORYOU! TOYOTA
mms AM) SERVICE

LYNCH
MANCHESTER CONN.

500 W. Cgntw St. 
ManchMigr 

Tal. 646-4321

GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE^

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER 
80 OAKLAND ST 

CHRYSLER-DODGE

K B P m f o i m
a m u m

|ONE OF THE ONLY CHRYSLEb I 
IDEALEBS IN GREATER HART-1 
|FORD WITH A PARTS DEPART-j 
|MENT OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M.I 
I to NOON!! !
l ^ ^ p g a ^ ^ ^ ^ D O W T O O R S K L P B B S  |

Au0K)rs pen auto biographies
.KmadATnaek

— m 4 Rialw fBK fuUms aad 
m y - —  yes.tat t e  irage fit me 
UhetiMtaoes.

O. Ue •eomoo of Road 6 ‘Traok ^  * ^ .* .*?
S w S d i i c  ■  to  te v e  K  l « * « d  out 

t o t e  Jam L a e  to lamte ww« vtoaeto. ptoalr%«. Imteu top
F**™.** .. toaumBcwt "— Tto rtnatrr liiiixd nrr t ---- — —
wHtoThm—miv am evoa 'ne New ZM unnagbl WoW! The oeto day IS* nSSte-SSSy We ̂

The
■tos lh a m te m  ef t e  a o te n ’ haB toem aad « Ite  ndiug oa peaam 
pato iram laroe m b m  oaho^ aaks o k  to cap

I (“Jaaathaa Uviag- 
itoer 
Kk>-

oa (“Bvea GowgMt Get 
_______ teaIhai#dinyCadB-
t o c . i M t M » r d f t o a d » g iw ^ i t o ^j[ :T :L r :3 r s a R .  t o  t ethatcmhad-adaM" wiitieaaH of t e  ’U  (MG) t e ------ .
emrIL ttte toa a t* . I  eWhr W  H atoic fail iatote ^  I L ^  ■^  §«■ me. HI I * * *  R ie l*  sweep

*7S O e T ^  e e te a  tt i at «
was te  e to a ^ te  £ a e 4 ite te S

S S i & T ^ r ' l i t o f L B m  r S T t e itim uMiaaW H I

Today, th o ^ . the ooe car that 
drills hewMehtiigiy hack to haunt 
that deep-lime fodkaed) uraader. anc 
t e  couMS with t e  aaswer that »  
toaied me te a  The power that cn
chtes is US. is oanehtoi minared It 
a ndHtoa tonus. Oae form called MG 
TO . laut it airaiWe. toapiteaf aits and 
smokes the way we powers love oui 
mirrors'*

Stods Tertwi ■'Tii.
Good War") I  have never dnven ai 
wdamabile in my life Nor have level 
owned aoe. Nor have 1 any mtentioi 
to d oii« either at this a t ^  of tin 
game

As a prafesstonal pederinaa. I  jeal
ooUy guard my rights When H cesdr
w a l k . 1 alqi off t e  cork toto sindl 1. 
the other aide I do not laa or aeram 
Ue as most to 119 ftotows have heei 
■ ■.toittoMd In do. AB too ficqaeaUx
aa atoemaWle has Btroag to from Ui.
right and has coeae wIChto aa wrti o: 
Toaaiiw me dotm 1 shake iiq ' I « .  m 
if t e  oou egmes to a acreechy stu|'
bam It iWtoMt t e  window. The dn\ 
er daaeiderlyaryeaaBmale.mime:
aa apdtegy Tbeyetoweramndrtvei
m  a aatotor to coone. gives me tto_ __ _ -- amta

' t e

r  r  '  i ’ -r 1----- 1

artifictal
i n g n e c n e n t s .

etotemtotoaBarae

ta S d te  icfleeliaa: Elderty womri 
driven verge ea fatsttog.

One fine day. I know I wiB be 1  
d a w a h y « y t o W t o « « » « V . ^  
goffer my brahea leg with :
factlaaalhaawtogl have aaaeftod m>
sacred ritods

laeideatoBy. my favorttc aoumo 
hBeaaaBdtol

M b d it o lW iU n y * !* e lD t

K o e p W
'S .

Hntoanets.Thei'to

r i f i t o w

qadaydtohfiwicsDarHDadiio

UbdcadUybtoace
H o  n: O ^

Save money onMswagninpiis 
by using sdssoRv

1 0 % O f W

Thiaad wnsibe

cWafldwi

W W W W W W 1

KEEPAGBEIO’ TH IN S  G O T O

Open I

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Evil 62 of I « t

SALES 646-3S1S
SERVICE 646̂ 3520 
RMTTS 643-1606

T H E  M A Z D A  
EXP BO EN CE 

KEB’ I T O d N C  
STR ONG  W im  

G B JU IN E  M A Z D A  
BARIS

■yoawwatoh

IhrisEoba

g o T go E to S i

Jgl-3U Caalar Stroct 
AAonchestar. Canaectloit

6 4 6 -4 5 6 7
6 4 3 -5 1 3 5
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CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

N O tiC M
Lm t/Found........................................O'
Pcnonolt............  "1
Aimowncanwiti.............  OJ
Aucnem .............................................
FIIMnclol...........................................

B u iln m  Prop«r*v.............................**
RMort Proiwrtv ...............................*
M o rta o g n ..........................................H
Wonltd to B u y ................................... W

R tn ta lf
Roemo tor Roof.................................

Impfevmmt«  Educatfen
Holp Wontod....................................  J' Homoo t y  R « i f ..................................«
Situation Wontod............................  ’ J Storo/Offico Sodco.............................. M
ButliMM Odportunitio*..................  U  Rooort P ro jo rtv™ .............................. *»
in t lru d lo n ......................................  J -  Indootrlol Proporty............................. W
emolovnMnt Sorylcot....................\ Oorodo* and Storooo.............................. *

_  . Wontod to Root...................................d)Rtal Rstett
Homo* tor Sol* ............................... 1' S t r V i C M
Condominium* tor Sol*................... g  ___ «
Lott/Lond for Sole...........................23. Child C o ro .......................................... **

'  I ny**tm*nt Proporty.......... .......... S<i Cloonlno Sorylco*.................................SJ

Entortolnmont.......
Bodtkooplna/incom* To 
Corpontry/Romodollng
Polntlno/Poporlno........
Roeftna/Sidina...............
Ploorina....................••••
Eloctrlcol .......................
Hootlna/PlumWna........
MIocollonoou* Sorvlco*
Sorylco* Wontod............

M c rc lra n d lM
Holldoy/Soaoonol............................
Antlou** and Colloctlblo*.................n
Clothins.............................................. ^
Furnitur*...........................................
TV/Storoo/Appllonco*.................... rS
Mochlnory ond Tool*...................  M
Lown ond Gordon .............................T7
Good Thlno* to E a t ......................... 71
Fuol OII/Cool/FIrowood.................  7®

Form Supptlo* and Eoulomont... W
Otnco/Rotoll Eoulomont ........... II
Rocrootionol Etnilomont.............M
Boot* and Morin* Eoulomont.....13
Muolcol itom*............................ M
Comoro* and Ptiota Eoulomont... IS
Pot* ond SuppHo*....................... *1
MIocollonoous for Sol*................17
TOO Solo*...................................M
Wontod to Buy/Trod*.................•»

A irto m o H vt
Cor* for Sol*..............................*1
Trudi*/Van* tor Sol*..................W
Comporo/Trollor*....................... ®3
Moforcycloo/Mopod*.................. M
Auto Sorvlco*............................ «
Auto* lor RontrLoo**.................. M
MIocollonoou* Automotlv*..... . . 07
Wonlid to Buy/Trod* .................W

RATBS; 1 to * day*: *0 conti oor lino oor day. 
7 to It  doy*; 70 cont* oor lino por doy.
» to 35 day*: M  coni* por lino oor day.
31 or mor* day*: M  cont* Por lino oor day.

OBAIH.IIMS: For clo*ilfl*d "dyortloimonl* fo 
p* publWiod Tu**dov Itiroudh Soturdo^ ^
doodlln* I* noon on th* doy bofor* publlcatlW.
For ody*rtl**m*nt» to b* piMlobod Mondoy, 
itw doodlln* h  3:30 p.m. on Friday.

READ VOUR AO. Clooolflod odyortloomont* m
loKon by loloobon* o* o conyonlonc*. Tii* 
Monctmlor Harold I* roopomibl* for only on* 
Incorrocf Imortlon and than only for th* *l»* 01
th* orlplnal Inoorllon. Error* which do not 
l****n th* yolu* of th* ody*rtl**m*nt will not 
bo corroctod by on odditlonol Inoortlon.

Notices
As o cendltlofi pracodBnt «p 
tliB plaeBmant of any esWsr* 
tisino In Itto Mfmehostsr Ho- 
ra id , A d v t r lls t r  h tr tb v  
o a rio t to pratpct, Indomnify 
and hold harm ltos tho Man- 
chostor Horold, Its offlosrs 
and ontploysos opolnst any 
and a ll lia b ility , loss or 
oxponso, Includino o tto r- 
noys’ fsos, o rlslno  from  
claim s of unfair trodo practl- 
ess, hifrm otm snt of trodo- 
m arks, trodo nomos o r pat
ents, vio lation o f rtphts of 
privoev and Intrm osm snt of 
copvrtoht and propriotarv 
rlphfs, unfair com potitlon 
and llb o l and s lon d ir, which 
m ay rosult from  tho publica
tion of any odvortlsm ont It 
fho Monchostor Horold by 
odvortlsor, Includino odvor- 
tlsomonts In any frso d istri
bu tion  pub lications pub- 
llshod by tho Monchostor 
H o ro ld . Ponny S lo ffo rt, 
Publlshor.

m i  lE LP  WANTED .  E 3  HELP WANTED E O  HELP WANTED E I |  HELP WANTED .  0  HELP WANTED
________ „  __________ ___________ __* P A R T  tim o  ^ M f lln o . P A R T  tlma RprwnSlai

Conm ctlno and loving

L O IT ,
ANDRWNO

00

R E W A R D  to flpdor of 
documants loft in SBM 
booth for rtfurn of 
som t to ownor. M9- 
MSO.

S IZ A B L E  rdword offtroS 
for th t rOtyrn of tht 
stihl chain sow lost at 
tho V olltv  Corn Crib, 
B u ck lo n d  Rood, S. 
Windsor. P lto tt  coll
m - a n . ______________

IM P O U N D E D . M o lt  1 
voor eld Dobsrmon 
cross. Block and ton. 
Oakland SIroot, Mon- 
chostsr. M a lt  Cockor 
Sponlol, blandt. V sr- 
non Slroet. RIoass call 
th t  Monehostsp Dog 
Wordsn at 44S-M49.

H S A ^ t ^ i u r m s m b s T
sMp to Court Heust 
One. Manchostsr, for 
salt. M o vtd  out of 
town-Can't ust. SNio. 
CollAnlfaafMS>sni.o

dock. W ill train. Many 
fringe benefits includ
ing dental. East Hart
ford Welding. 289-2323.

___T O E . _________
D R IV E R . Port time for 

M a n ch e s te r H e ra ld  
route. Coventrv area. 
Short hours. Good pay. 
Call 742-N67.0-12am, 7 
to 10pm.a

R E G IO N A L  ClossWled 
a d s re a c h  n e a r ly  
3,000,000 homes. One 
classified ad placed 
with the Manchester 
Herald will be placed I n 
over 200 newspapers 
throughout New Eng
land for one low price. 
Call C laulfled 443-2711 
ond osk for detolls.o

T R A V E L  agency east of 
the river needs assist
ance typing and tele
phone etlouette re 
q u ire d . W ill t ra in . 
Rapsondto Box GGc/o 
t h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
Herald.

2 5 R I T R o e T i 5 ? r B H n ^  
otor. Must have archi
tectural drottlng skills 
and understand the 
boslcs of anglneerlno. 
Must be thoroughly fa
m iliar with field pro- 
ceedures. Send resume 
to: Box I. Manchester 
Herald.

P A R T  tim e generaf office 
worker for Manchester 
real estate office. T y p 
ing and bookkeeping 
experience helphil. 446- 
4455.__________________

A U D i T b l l i  wanted. Na- 
tlonol Inventory ser
v ic e  Is e x p a n d in g  
rapidly In Ct. We are 
presently In need ot 
field auditors. No expe
rience Is necessary. We 
will train. Competitive 
storting wages plus be
nefits. Por more Infor
mation please coll 443- 
1714 between 9ant-5pm.

W A ITR E S S  wanted tufl 
tim e port time. 449- 
5325. Luigi's Restau
ra n t , 706 H a rtfo rd  
Rood, Manchester.

NDW  tormlfiB odulf-chlld 
bowllns looguo. 1 h o M  
o ffu n lP o rm a ra ln ta r- 
moNon coll 4 # -l0 W  oN 
te r4 :» g m .w e e k d e r A  
Anvtinia on wookonds. 
Ask for Boa.o

EXPEDITER/
PURCHASING

CLERK
A  rapidly growina wire 
end oaMo distributor 
soaks sn enorgollo. or
ganised and dedlostod 
IndivMusl. Good com- 
munlostlon skills and a 
willingness to losm 
and grow s m ust In r » - 
turn wo offer s oompol- 
Hlvo srsgs. advsnoe- 
mont opportunity and 
oxosllont benefits In s 
oongonlsl, modem at- 
mosphoro. Contact: 

Chsrlono M. Lssay

IMS, Ik .
340 Prograss Drive 

Manchsatar. C T  00040
649-4415

S A L E S
P E O P L E

w it h  o r  w ith o u t o x - 
p a rlo n co . W t  have 
o p a n ln g s fu ll o r  p o rt 
t im e  fo r  y o u  w ith  
ro o m  fo r  a d va n ce 
m e n t. A ll w e osk Is 
th a t y o u  be b rig h t, 
a n d  a ggre ssive  and 
In re tu rn  w e  w ill p a y  
y o u  o n  h o u rly  ro te , 
o v e rt im e  a va ila b le , 
p lu s  c o m m is s io n  
w ith  In co m e  poten
tia l $ I5 K  to  S35K. W e  
w ill g iv e  y o u  a  full 
b e n e f i t  p a c k a g e , 
p a id  vo c a tio n  yond 
p le a s a n t  w o rk iitg  
co n d itio n s. W e  hove 
o p e n in gs In several 
s to re s  a c ro s s  the  
states.

667-2323
fo r  a n  In te rv ie w , 

eoe

C A R E T A K E R  for town of 
Coventry pork. Quollfl- 
cotions, hondym on, 
lock of all trades, good 
for refirod couple. Du
ties, security, ground 
molnfenonce, building 
m a in te n a n ce . C o m 
pensation rent free 
home located of par kl n 
exchange for duties 
p erform ed. A p p lica 
tions available at Cov
entrv Tow n Hall, Town 
Manager's Dffice. Ap- 
p l lc o t lo n  d e a d lin e  
11/1/07.___________

L E G A L  Secretary, sitor- 
thand required. One 
man Manchester law 
offlce.^444-2425.

A P P L IC A TIO N S  now be- 
Ing accepted for full 
and part time posi
tions. Apply In person 
at M a rlo w 's , M ain 
Street In Manchester.

F U L L  time. Must be able 
to w ork nights and 
weekends. Local pack
age store. 449-0444. Ask 
ter m a n a g e r.________

P A R T  tim e  cleaning.
Mon Chester/Gloetonbu 

r y  o r e a .  M o n d a y -  
S a tu rd o y. Excellent 
pay for dependable ex
perienced person. 742- 
5433.

C L E A N IN G  help, also 
w o rk in g  su p e rviso r 
with floor care expe
rience. Porttlm eeven- 
Ings or weekends. So- 
lorv open. 443-5747.

H E L P  wanted for Eost 
Horftordbased heotine 
com pany. ExperlenM  
and licensed people 
only. Please coll and 
leave m essage on 509- 
33M o r 510-7395.

N E E D E D  b a b y s it t e r  
M onday- PrM oy ,3:30- 
5. O a k la n d  M a n o r 
apartments. 443-1548 
betoreZ.'

RELIEF
COOK

Part time nights and 
weekends. Experience 
In quantity cooking. 
Knowledge of thera- 
pudlo diets helpful. 
Willing to train. '&03 
per hour to start, shift 
differential. Holiday 
and vacation benefits. 
Please contact Peter 
Daigle at;

M n d o w i  M i n o r
333 Bldwall Street 

Manchester
647-0191

eoe

S H A D Y  G L E N  
d a i r y  S T O R E S  

W M TRESKSOI
w M n m

Daytime and 
evenings

Apply to 640 East 
Middle Tpke. 

649-4245

300 West MkMto Tpke 
643-0511 

Manchester 
Parkede

c l e r i c a l . Full time Of
fice position, 40 hours o 
week, Monday -  F ri
day. Oom to 4:30pm. 
Rellabllltv ond accu
racy lomportant. Ex- 
perlenoe using adding 
machine, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son Prague Shoe Com
pany, » 0  PNkln St., 
East Hartford.

C L E A f i lN G  co m p a n y 
needs working assist
ant to owner. Also gen
eral cleaning help. E v - 
e n l n g s  a n d  o r  
weekends. Leave mes
sage 443-5747.

SALES. Self motivated 
responsible Individual 
wanted for full time . 
em ploym ent with a 
busy Hebron lumber 
company. Knowledge 
of building material 
essential. Com puter 
experience a plus. Non 
smoker preferred. So- 
lory based on expe
rience. Retirees wel- 
come. Coll 220-9331.

V D C A T I O N A L  
I n s t r u c t o r -  
Developm entally dis
abled adults $5.50-04.50 
per h o u r. M o n d o v- 
FrM ay, 0-4. Call Kathy 
lo n n uccl. W orkshop 
M anager. Hockonum 
Industries Inc. 071-4724. 
E D E .

PROOUCTION/PACKER
40 hours plus per 
we ek.  P a r t - t i m e  
ho u r s  avai lable.  
Competitive wages 
and benefits. Apply 
In person.

FOWLER’S LTD.
117

P A R T  time RecepKonist- 
/ W o r d  P r o c e s s o r  
wonted. 14 hours every 
other weekend. Pre
vious retail experience 
d e s i r a b l e .  C a l l  
R E/M AX  Eost of the 
river. 447-1419.

D I R E t T O R / T e a c h e r .  ' 
C e r t i f i e d  t e a c h e r  
wanted to fill position 
In small day core cen
ter. Hours flexible. Con 
be port time or full 
time. Call 447-07M or 
449-9220.______________

C A R E Giver. Mature re- 
sponslble person to 
work port time with 
Intents and toddlers. 
Call 447-0700 or 449-9220.

D l SH W ASH ER/KItchen 
p r e p a r a t i o n .  P a r t  
time, 30-30 hours per 
week. Will train. Apply 
Manchester Country 
Club. 305 touth Main 
Street. 444-0103. 

Se c r e t a r y  Receptton- 
Ist. Good typing filing, 
and telephone skills. 
Plus basic computer 
and o r p rocessing 
knowledge needed for 
this tun time position In 
our Manchester office. 
Must pay attention to 
detail, be accurate and 
responsible. Call 871- 
0 1 7 5  f o r  a n  
appointment.

M E D IC A L  Technologist 
for part time days. 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  20 
hours per week. Hemo- 
t o l o g y  b a c k g r o u n d  
helpful. Coll 449-3354 
10am-2pm, M o n d a y- 
Fridoy.

MECHANIC
Rgpair T gcIwIclBB

DMsIon of Fortune 800 
Compeny. Immediate 

tenlng for Repair 
Teehnidan for a profee 
slonai portable electric 
power tool company. 
Good meohanleal a p ^  
tude required. Excellent 
starting salary and be- 
nsma, 12 paid holidays, 
company paid health 
and dental, pension 
plan, pram ahering, eta. 
Ptease oaN for appoint-

u i m s / u ^ w n
BOS-BVW W M

3RD sniTt telephone oper
ator needed 4 evenings 
a week. No experience 
necessary, will troln. 
Please coll Edwards 
A n sw e rin g  Service .
644-5081.______________

L A B O R E R  wanted Tor 
milling facility. Benef
its Included. 649-4443.

TE A C H E R  Aide. Imme
diate opening In spe- 
c l a l  e d u c a t i o n  
classroom for vouno 
D e v e l o p m e n ta l I v - 
d ls o b le d  stu d e n ts . 
Apply at CommVinltv 
Child Guidance School, 
317 North Main Street.

Th e

M A K
Company

leaders in qualHy 
conatructlon, are 
looking for quality 
o rie n te d  p eop le . 
Openinga for car- 
pentera, painters, 
exterior sand blaat- 
era. Salary co m - 
menaurato with ex
perience. Call

643-2659
for appointment.

C A B IN E T  Makers ond 
helpers for custom 
high end woodworking 
facility. Pay occorrtng 
to ability. Benefits. 449-
4463. ___________ __

R E C E P T I O N I S T .  Port 
time position for re
sponsible person In 
busy pediatric dental 
office. Coll 649-4655 osk 
ter Solly.

MAINTENANCE
Part time position avail
able Meadows Manor. 
Experience in general 
repair required. Excel
lent pay and benefits. 
Please apply In person.

M t i d o w t  M i n o r
333 Bldwell Street 

Menchaster

647-9191
ROf

ROOFERS
A  B oafara H elpars

Inaxparlancad halp *9" 
par hour starting pay. 
Experiancad halp will 
ba paid accordingly. If 
you ara a hard worker 
and can raport to work 
avery day, you can have 
the opportunity to work 
for a growing commer
cial roofing company 
that takaa pride In their 
wofk* Coil
Eu tirn  Rogfing Corp. 

282-0711 sot

SALES Associates. Full 
and part time positions 
In oor Mohehester, S. 
Windsor and Vernon 
stores. We offer paid 
training, compeflflve 
wage, employee dls- 
counls and bonuses. 
For on appointment 
coll Fotomot 644-3197.

P A R T time lob tokino 
core of either Infants, 
toddlers, or 3year olds. 
Hours 1-6. Coll The 
Children's Place Inc., 
Manchester 643-5535.

HELP WANTED

S EC R E TA R IA L  position 
port time . Gal to 
answer phones, must 
hove nice m anner, 
light typing of Invoices. 
9-2, M o n d o y-F rld o v , 
Manchester. Call be
tween 8om-9am. 646- 
0319

HELP WANTED

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed, 
reliable person to walk • 
or drive 4 children 
home from  Bowers 
school 3 days and 
watch until 4pm. Tee
nagers ok. $8.00 per 
hour. Coll 649-2611 otter 
4pm.

P A R T  T im e  Evenings. 
Clarks. Notional Newt- 
poper Concern has Im
mediate openings In 
Manchester. Perfect 
for students. Moon
lighter. If you hove 4 
hours from 5pm-9pm 
and wont to earn great 
p a y . . .  Col l  t o d o v l  
Don't delay. 447-9946. 
After 6pm. 1-228-5196.

CHEVY
IIM D gj/AMNGEB nNAL

1987
NOVA

8 IN STO CK

t K  ..V Ji
J^ G .M .A .C .

S P E C I A L  F I N A N C E  R A T E S
l a S %  for24 Months 

3 .9 %  for 3 6  Months 
4 .8 %  for48 Months^l
\ OR CASH REBATESI

* 5 0 0
REBATE

1987]

15 IN STO CK

CARTER
1229 MAIN S T , M ANCHESTER«646-6464k0PEN 7 I L  8 PM-FR1., T I L  6 PM

SPECIAL 
BONUS 
OFFERS 

END 
WED. 
SEPT. 

30, 
1987 
8 pm!

BEST 
PRICES 
OF TH E 

YEAR 
RIGHT 
NOW!!!

HUmVFOR
BEST

SELECTION.

“/J GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR’
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CLERK TYPIST
E n io v  oforW ii®  In  o  i

Do t
#n|aa|||S

T h is  o p p o c Im R v  Is  ow ollabls o t ih i*  
s m a ll E a s t H a rtfo rd  O fflca . E y W w t  
boiMffls* p o rin o n o n t p o s it io n ,J a w  to r  
sofn co nc ro  o n tsrfna  the  
P la co  coH  M rs . P o lm c r a t M V .fSM .

FULL-TIME SALES
CLASSIC FINE JEWELERS

BfRRchestcr
Lovcjewclrf?Latopeopie?Weoffeririea- 
■aoC aonaaodfaiCi. 2 w eda paid Yacatiaa. 
paid hofid^s ao inoeotiTe program. 
M as cxperienee a phis. We willtram. Can 
for an intcrnew:

64S-4537
from 10am-5(»n

LEARH A SKILL!
n o c k , an industry leader in aero- 
space heat treat and metallurgical 
processing, has full time positions 
on 3  shins for entry level applicants.

W  ara wiMng to train persona 
seriously inisrestad in le« n in g a  
skin offering growth opportunity. W e 
promote from sdthtai. T o  ieem  more 
about Klocfc and srhat sra can offer 
apply in parson, Monday through  
FridBy. 8anfr-5pm.

K LO C K  COM PANY
rumpi
r . C T

mSSSSSSSSSBm

a u t o  Dtamanttor. Pull 
tun*. B xp a rltn ca .
Mutt iMvt outomotlvt 
toolt. Aoplv l i ^ t o n .  
Blll't Auto Porto, rooto 
74 Tolland.

HELP WANTED

Full tlm s entry level 
position available. 
Savings Bank of 
Mancheatar Loan 
Cantor. Apply In 
person, 923 Main
St. Manchaater.

BABYSITTER for 4 vtor 
old boy wMfcdovi from 
S-Spm. Bowtrt tchool 
area. Non-tm oktrs 
only. 449-M13 oftor 
5pm.

STRONG dmtndobit bov 
to work In yard on 
Soturdovt In tto nortn
ond. «4^y7U.________

PART timo 25 hours por 
wNk 12 noon to 5pm. 
Gontrol offico Aittot 
Includino data mfrv, 
tvpine, tiling. Cox Co- 
Mo Greotor Hartford. 
Coll Coble Rep. 649-
6906._______________ _

ACt;0UNTS payable toll 
tim e. Exp erie nce  
needed, moture, re- 
sp o n tlb le  person 
needed to handle o 
computerized A/P »vt- 
tem, general ledger, 
month end clotino and 
bonk stotemento. Be
nefits. Loocoted on 
Vernon, Tolland Lines. 
Coll Ms. Prest. m -  
9749.

I MElf WANTED

RETAIL. Pull ond port 
time position needed 
for new retcrti tlotlen- 
ery stereopen Inainthe 
Vernon area In Oc
tober. Competitive pov 
and beneflto. Coll 3H- 
6466. Ask for Lviw.

MATURE, pleasant per
son wanted for soles 
position In retail floor
ing. Experlenco de
sired but not reoulred. 
Coll 643-5160 between 
9.5pm.

HELP wanted mornnto 
5am-1lom, Monday- 
Friday. Counter per
son *4-06 per hour. 
Health Insurance, paid 
vocations. Apply in 
person Mister Donut, 
255 W. Middle Tpke, 
Manchester. 646-9277.

$  STUDENTS $  
HOMEMAKERS 

MOONLIGHTERS
If you are looking to make 
^6-MO/hour, give us a call

W e  offer: Paid  T ra in in g
G re a t A tm o s p h e re  . 

C o n v e n ie n t E v e n in g  H o u rs  

No Experience Necessary

^  Call Mr. Michaels... 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6  ^

THE PROFESSIONALS
MANCHESTER HONDA

AUTOMOBILES
O ur Service Department 

is seeking an experienced 
Automobile Technician.

Hourly wage plus bonus. Uniforms 
provided, excellent benefits. For 

interview call Tom palli 8 ®hi to 4 pm, 
Monday thru Friday.

MANCHSTH^HOfCA
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT 06040

646-3520

|N a P  WANTED
CASHIERSTHFuII timt, 

floxtolo hour*, ewtor- 
ous M lory. Bonotit 
pockoa* ovollablt to 
Quollflod ompleytM. 
Apply now In parson; 
Arthur Drug, 942 Main 
StrMt, Monchosttr. 
AttantlonMr. Karos or 
Mr. Strickor. 643-1505.

ASSEMBLY: Worit oi 
homo port or full tim# 
osstmbllna toys, Moe- 
fronlcs, erofto. Pl9C# 
work, no txporltnos 
nwdtd. Coll (504) 641- 
■423 oxtonslon 166.

IULPW AIITHI
PULL B port timt posi

tions ovoilabto. No tx- 
ptrloneo ntcossory. 
Apply In parson at: 
Town B Country Ja- 
w a lrv , M oraholl's 
Moll.

Dap WANTED

f flypiaa g sm ot SHOP

Day 4 Night Shin Avsilbla. 
Good pay .to atart. Apply In 

paraon.
262 Spanoar 8t., 

Msnchaatar

INSURANCE Cuafomar 
Sarvloa Aialtant. ASon- 
chaatar ogancy saafcing 
motura parson to halp 
account rapraaanto- 
tlvaa by providing 
tachnlcol odlmlnlatro- 
tlva and darlcol tup- 
pert. Rooulramanto In- 
c l u d a  s t r o n g  
organizational and 
communications skills. 
Exoallant anvlronmant 
In o non smoking of- 
tlca. For oppolntmant 
coll Horriat Johnson, 
Indapondant Insuronca 
Cantor Inc., 646-6050.

f li (I i ''' '

s R d b ^ ^ — ~ W o  S o l i  E x o i t o m o n t l

( 'onnecticuts most i)ro.ur(‘ssi\’(' 
Pontiac-Toyot;!  DiMUM'ship is in need of 

carctM- mindt'd i)coi)lc to join our saU’S Uuim.
A saU's iKickf^round is hcdplul, lull not 

m'ct'ssary, \V(> aia‘ now offnnnp a 
coir.iirrhcnsivc training propram, a 

puaranti 'rd salary durinp traininp and niu' of 
the most lib(>ral hrm'fit iilans in the tmsinrss'  
PU-asc call r.ary I^c'rpcron for apimintmcnt -

AUTOMOBILE SALES

SECRETARY
Newly created position. 

Versatility and pleasant personality 
a plus... this position Is full time 
with full benefits. Flexible work 

schedule.

 ̂ Please apply to Ed Thornton

MANCHSrtRHOtCA
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MAMCME8TER,CT 00040

646-3515



F n w E L P W M IT E D

l i b r a r y  po o m  town OT 
Monehoitor. Port time 
pooet nce<ted to shelve 
llbrorv moiterlols and 
perform related tasks.
S4 per hour to start. 

T^FlexIble hours. Re- 
aulresabllltvtollftand 
carry books and other 
materials ondobll Ity to 
learn tof lleoccurotel v . 
Apply at Personnel Of
fice, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester or coll 647- 
3126. Eauol Opportun
ity employer.________

k'— — — — —  
SECRETARY/Research 

Assistant fpr ecumeni
cal elderly Information 
service. This one per
son office needs organ
ized, self motivated 
person with strong 
communication and 
word processing abili
ties. Bookkeeping ex
perience helpful. Part 
time to start. Salary 
commensurate with 
experience. Send re
sume ; M. Ader, 763 
Burnside Aye., East 
Hartford 0610S or coll
2W-7355.______________

C R E A TIV E  Circle needs 
port tim e workers. 
Must be Interested In 
needlecrofts and/or 
home decor. No ex- 
perelnce necessary. 
For Information coll 
1-I0O-2SS-4706.

m X m M T J o T W S -S f .
flee of 3 protbsslonols.
A Lawyer and a CPA. 
Downtown Hartford lo
cation with paid park
ing. TyiNngtkllls, word 
processing knowledge 

^  ond a pleasant phone 
^  manor required. Multi 

mate experience a 
plus. Salary commen
surate with experience 
and ability. Call Jock 
Holler, CPA, 247-6657.

YOUN G Dynamic com- 
pody needs quollty em
ployees for entry level 
positions. If you ore 
eager to learn new 
skills, and ore depen
dable, we need you I No 
experience necessary, 
we will train. WeareOh^ 
optical wholesale IcB 
located on the Tolland 
Tp k e , M anchester. 
Starting salary 111,440. 
Good benefit package 
In c lu d in g  d e n ta l, 
please call 640-3177 and 
ask for Paul ZIto. 
We're waiting to hear
from yeui____________

CLERK/Typlst. small U. 
S. geyernment office, 
legal environm ent. 
Varied duttes, detail 
oriented. Good clerical 
skills needed Indudlno 
typing and filing. Word 
precossing experlenoe 

_  helptbl. BOE. Storting
J  salary si3.S4i-S1S,38*

commonsurote with 
tra in in g  and expe
rience. Send resume 
with cover letter Men- 
tlflng day time phone 
number to iCIerk U. S. 
Bankruptcy Court, a  
S. Court House, 4 »  
Main Street, Room 717, 
Hertford, Ct. 06103.

Get needed ba ck -to - 
school money by selling 
unneeded Items around 
your home. Useo low-cost 
Id In Ctaesined for quick 
esults.

NELPWMITfD

CLERICAL/Retall. Im- 
medlote openings for 
full and part time posi
tion. Duties Include 

‘ general office work, 
customer service. In
volving counter and 
phone sales. Competi
tive pay and benefits. 
Non smoker. South 
Windsor Office Supply. 
209-6466.

FOR SALE
Nom n
FOR SALE

K IT ‘N’ CARLYLE ®b» Larry Wright

iSm iAHON
IWANTED

C E R TIFIE D  Nurses Aide 
will carefor your loved 
one In your home. Call 
Theresa. 569-6660.

Rgtirtl/W lM lBsalB
D ^ b a t o r

Canadian manutao- 
turor of oonorato lawn 
emamonto &
Kama aaaka ratall/
wholoaala diatributor. 
Company repreoenta- 
tlvo will ba In your area. 
Reply to:
W e H m 's  CBBcrtlB
L a w a  O n M R M R tB

LM.
p.o. Box 843 

Rothoaay, N.B. 
Canada EOQ 2WO

OPEN HOUSE/Siiil. 1-4
201 Wowdila Bt.

Direct sole from ortginel 
owner. Beautiful 4 BOR, 
Colonlai.2038oq.tt.wllh 
12x22 family room off 
k e y  eaHn kitchen, 1'A 
bank central air. Large 
treed lot. Proetlglous 
neighborhood. *18g90a 
Dir off Route 6-44 near 

Shady Glen area 
6434138

loPPORTUIRTIES
STEELTSISldlnoDealer-

s h lp  w ith  m o to r 
m anufacturer-soles 
and engineering sup
port. Starter ads fur
nished. Some oreas 
token. Coll (303) 759- 
3200 extension 2401.

M A t i4 A ib L 5 .  
llshed auto lunk yard 
and 4isod auto license 
for sole. Owner retir
ing. Promtdile. Kler- 
non Realty. 649-1147.

AllAfi6  14ew LlstingTI 
Monchester. 10 r y m  
lic e n s e d  ro o m in g  
house. Excellent In
come. Economical ex
penses, new furnoce, 2 
kitchens, oppllonMS 
Including la u n ^ v jt h  
climes. 8235,000. Call 
for the flguresi Jack- 
son 8  Jackson Reel 
Estate. 647-6400.O

M ANCHESTER. Duplex 
6/6. Near bus line. 
Dead end street. Separ
ate heotlngsystem. En
closed back yard. Ex
ce lle n t c o n d itio n . 
8190,000.646-5190 In am, 
649-4064 anytime. Some 
owner flnandng.

MANCKITER
O P E N  H O U S E 

SUNDAY
20 Bridfl Pith Lin t

5 beautiful rooma, VA 
baths, garage, largo 
lot, patio. Coma aee 
for youraolf, Sunday, 
September 27,1-5 p. 
m. Dawn, 046-0627. 
•140,000

eOLOEN OAKS 
REALTY 

0 4 8 5 0 9 9
MANCHESTeK. Sotw- 

day Septembor 27. 
Open House. 1-4. Lot 10 
M astersw ov, South 
Main Sreet to Master- 
w ay. Exciting, now 
comtempororv adlo- 
cent to Manchester 
Coiuntiv Club. 8^,900. 
Barbara Briggs 659- 
0016.

M A N C H E S T E R . Th is  
family tested 3 bed
room Colonial Is lo
cated next to Bowers 
School, 1W boths.fobu- 
lous new expanded kit
chen, formal dining 
and living rooms, plus 
rec room...Priced for 
Im m ediate sale by 
transferred owners I 
Blanchard & Rossetto,
"  W e ' re  S e l l i n g  
Houses” . 648-3M2.a 

SOUT H ERH Hiwr E ng- 
lond closslfleld ods 
reach nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price for a basic 25 
word od Is only 890 and 
will oopear In 75 news
papers. For . more In
formation coll Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask 
ter detalls.o

M A N C H I^TE R . Loveiv 
U 8  R  built Colonlol 
located In Forest Hills. 
This 4 bedroom home 
offers ample living and 
entertainment possi
bilities. 2W baths, 2 car 
garage, family room 
and privacy oresome 
of thefeotures. Offered 
at $255,000. Keith Real 
Estate. 64M126.

C O VEN TR Y. Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 
cor garage, to be built. 
B u y  n o w l L o v e iv  
wooded lot. 8154,900. 
Klernon Real Estate. 
649-1147. Ex clu sive  
agents.

M A N C H E S T E R . Th is  
family tested 3 bed
room Colonial Is lo
cated next to Bowers 
School, 1VA baths, fabu
lous new expanded kit
chen, formal dining 
and living rooms, plus 
rec room...Prlced for 
Im m ediate sale by 
transferred owners I 
Blanchard 8  Rossetto, 
" W e ' r e  S e l l i n g  
Houses". 646-3482.0

R88l Eslalo

All reel eWete advertised m 
the Mencheeter Herald Is 
•ubiect to the Foir Housme 
Act of 1948, wMch mokes a 
llleeel to advertise any pref
erence, llmitatlen or dIscrIm- 
Inotlen booed on race, color, 
rellelon, sex or noflonol 
orlem, or on Intention to 
moke onv euch pretermee. 
limitation or discrimlnallon. 
The Herald will not know- 
inoly oceept onv o d ^ i s ^  
ment which Is In vtolotion of 
the Iwp. ______

S d V IA M M IM T M o m « 
from 81 (U  repair). 
Dellnouaht tex
erty. R e p o ^ s l o w .
Call 86M97-6000 exten
sion GH 99*5.

S3 Uokmrt M t  M . ,  MMcfctfttr
Lookout Mountain, Manoheator’a moat proatl- 
gloua area. Now (10 month old) Anaaldl built 
oovon room Qarriaon Colonial. Thia homa off
ers three gonoroua aizod bodrooma, firaplaoo 
In living room and family room, dininj) room, 
largo country kitohon with ouatom cabinetry, 
first floor laundry, 2H baths, 2 car garage and 
much mora. Offered at $206,000.

A L E X  M A T T H E W  R E A L T Y  
64M 003

: 0 ;
I HOMES I FOR SALE I m ortsabes

• 1887 by MCA. kw

[ĝ HOMES
FOR SALE I HOMES 

FOR SALE

O P E N  H O U S E
Sundayy S a iit 2 7  /  1-5  PM

M ANCHESTER. Sunday 
September 27. Open 
House 1-4. Lot 11 Mos- 
terswav. Gracious 4-5 
be d room  C o lo n ia l 
o v e r l o o k i n g  g o l f  
course In new fairway 
estates. 8339,900. Dor
ris Manganelll. 659-
0030._________________

AAANCHESTER. Sunday 
September 27. Open 
House 1-4. Lot 12.MOS- 
tersYvav. duality Co
lonial featuring secur
ity system, central vac, 
and m any extras.  
8339,900. B a r b a r a  
Briggs. 6594016.

BOLTON. Custom built 
and designed 7 room 
s p i l t  l e v e l . . H u g e  
rooms I 2 tlreploces, 
formal living and din
ing rooms, enclosed 
porch, 2 car garage. 
Reduced for Imme
diate salel 8360's Blan
chard 8  Rossetto. 646- 
3482. "We're Selling
Houses''.o___________

M ANCHESTER. 8l65,oAo. 
Very attractive and 
private acre plus let In 
one of Manchester's 
finest neighborhood. 
Ideol for Contempor
ary or solar oriented 
home. Sentry Real Est-
ote. 643-4960.D________

BOLTON. 8187,590. If prl- 
voev Is what you are 
looking for we hove It 
for you. Custom built U 
8  R built Ranch set on 
1.5 acres In beautittjl 
Bolton. New carpeting, 
d e llg h ^ l airy kitchen, 
and walk In cedar 
doset. Call now for 
details. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060J 

COZY Starter Homel Six 
room, 3 bedroom Cape 
In nice area of Man
chester. Fireplace In 
llvkie room. Coll to
day I 8129,980. Strono 
Real Estate. 647-7653.a

M X H Z R i $ T i r i i $ r » o .
Borgain Hunters I Now 
Is your chance. Immac
ulate older three bed
room Colonial In mo ve
in condition with much 
updating. Call today 
before It's too late. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. «47-«99.a

OPEN House. Hebron. 
$275,000. Lot 27 Grov- 
vllle Road, Hebron. 
Sunday-September 27 
from 1:00-4:00. Brand 
new 9 rooom, form 
style Colonial with 4 
bedrooms, Vh baths, 
front to back living 
room with fireplace 
and French doors. For
mal dining room plus 
dinette off kitchen, co
vered porch. Situated 
on 8 acres of privacy. 
Directions: Route 85, 
to Old Colchester Road 
to Gravville Rood. 646- 
4525. Reole Realtors.o 

M IN T Condition I South 
Windsor. 8259,900. 10 
room, 2,000 plus square 
feet center hall Colon
ial, zoned os a 2 family 
but presently used os a 
slnlge family home. 1st 
floor Includes 3 bed- 
roonns, kitchen, dining 
room and a 15 x 26. 
Ilvino room, 2nd floor, 
kitchen, Ilvino room 
and 2 bedrooms. Ex
tras Include 2 porches 
and a 30 X 40 Sabrina 
pool. D. W. Fish. 643- 
1591 or 871-1400.O 

SUPER Price. C o v e n ^ . 
8124,900. Older home 
wtth lots of charm and 
many possibilities. 3 
bedrooms, eot-ln kit
chen, den and 11 x 21 
fireplaced living room. 
Oven, range and wood 
stove to remain. Sot on 
approximately 1 acre. 
D. W. Fish Realty. 643- 
1591 or 871-1400.O

M ANCHESTER. SZI3,1o6. 
201 Grissom  Road. 
Very special House 1 
You'll love entertain
ing family and friends 
In this Contemporary 3 
bedroom home. Gor
geous kitchen, formal 
dining room, easy liv
ing family room with 
fireplace, 7Vi baths, 2 
car garage.  Open 
House Sunday , S«>- 
tember 27,1 :(MM:00pm. 
D irections: Parker 
Street, right onto Co
lonial, right onto Scott, 
left onto Kennedy, loft 
onto Ham ilton, left 
onto Grlseom. Century 
21 Epetoln Raoltv. 647- 
aSN.a

B E A U T I F U L  Custom. 
Manchester. 8299,900. 
Built brick Contempor
ary split level. 3 large 
bedrooms, 14' x 20' 
sunken flreploced liv
ing room, dining room 
and gorgeous brand 
new kitchen. 17' x 23' 
f i r e p la c e d  f a m i l y  
r o o m ,  sc re e e n e d  
porch, 2Mi baths, 2 cor 
garage. Professionally 
landscaped lot. Much, 
much more. D. W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.D

tib V E I^ fR Y . 8149,900. 
Price reducedll Mint 
c o n d i t i o n  Raised  
ronchil Built In 1986. 
This 3 bedroom home 
hos carpeting through
out. Situated on nearly 
one acre lot. Flre- 
plocel Basement Is In
sulated and ready to be 
finished by you at your 
leisure and by your 
specifications 11 Some 
owner financing avail
able! I Give us the op
portunity to show you 
this home and discuss 
m a k in g  an offer!  
R e a l t y  W o r l d  
Frechette-Benolt Asso- 
dotes. 646-7709.n 

M A N C H E S T E R .  Open 
Sunday. 1-4pm. Loveiv 

’ 1840 Colonlol, 4 bed
rooms, barn/studio, 
landscaped, 8199,900. 
Ravels Real Estate. 
633-0111. Directions: 
494 East Center Street, 
b e t w e e n  P i t k i n ,  
Plymouth.__________

IGOROOMMIUMS
|forsal£

BRAND New Llstingiii 
South Windsor. Only 1 
year old, 6 room condo 
townhouse at Plum 
Ridge. Has never been 
occupied. 3 bedrooms, 
2W baths, low condo 
fee, exceptional. Ap
pointm ents. See It 
yourself .  8178,900. 
Jackson 8  Jockson 
Real Estate. 647-8400.Q 

FO R EST Ridge. Open 
house. 1:30-4:30, 9/V. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2'/i 

* baths, pool, tennis, car
port, Owner flnondno. 
8159.000. 647-9495. 

M A N d t^ ^ tE R . Luxury 
3 bedroom towhouse 
next ot golf club. 
8179,900.649-2139.___

N O  P A Y M E N T S
Up to Z yoors. KIst your fi
nancial dimctiltles goodbye. 
Ayold loredotwre. Catch up 
on late payments tuchasfirst 
or second morteoge or even 
outstanding credit cord Mils. 
Keep your home free and 
clear without liens, bad 
credit or late'payment his
tory Is note preMem. Kindly 
call:

TIM Swiss
Consarvativo Group 

1-4SM404 or 
1-4S4-1SM

Rentals

FOR RENT
FEM ALE Preferred. Kit

chen privileges. Bus 
line. Evenings and 
weekends only. 647-
9813.1_________________

ROOM In quiet rooming 
house. Off street park
ing, Teferences, and 
security required. 865 
week. 646-1686 or 569- 
3Q18_________________

I APARTMENTS
I f o r r b i t

I1 0T8 /LANO 
RM8ALE

BRAND New Listing I 
Planned commerdcri 
zonal Moln Street, El
l i n g to n .  A p p r o x l -  
motelv 2 acres In hot 
groefingorea. Ideal for 
bonks, restouronts, of
fices, retail, etc. Call, 
to r more  detai ls.  
8310,000. Jackson & 
Jackson, 647-8400. □ 

ANDOVE R. PtaWil iiiu r*  
dellghfi 2.2 acres with 
108 toot frontage on 
pend. 8X5,000. Klernon 
Realty. 649-J147...

B U S IN ES S  &  S ER V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y
ICWLOCARE

LICENSED East Hart
ford home day core 
lust off Silver Lone. 
Full time 2-5 years. 
Meals provided. 568- 
0680.

c A K w m nf A
R E M O O E lH M S a iV im

loomgMla home mpdm .end y  
|modelloe.w e e p e ^ . l n ^  
IroameeM kNehe«w SnwS seeie 
loommeraW wofli. WeglelHed. In- 
leuied. retemneei.

09GB105

I R E S I D E N T I A L  and  
commerical wall cov
ering. Installation by 
James E. Bride. Free 
estlmotee. 644-1294.

Looktag for o goof u s ^  
moMla hooteT Be s u «  to 
look In the Ctaaslfted oo- 
tamna.,. Biot's w b m ttw  
bast buys ora odvarttsedl

ELD ER LY housing now 
taking applications tor 
2 bedroom apartments. 
Starting 8560. Call 528-
6522._________________

118 M AIN Street. 3 and 4 
room apartments. 8500 
and 8540. Heat and hot 
water Included, no 
pets. Security. Coll 646-
2426, 9-5.__________

M ANCHESTER. Quollfv 
1 bedroom, heat, hot 
water and all applian
ces Included. Air condi
tioned. Quiet. On bos 
line. Ideal tor middle- 
aged and senior cltl- 
zens. 8550. 247-5030. 

ROCKVILLE: 5 rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 2nd floor, 
appliances. B4S0 per 
month. 875-2957, ■ 

e a s t  Hartford.*-* 1 beo- 
room apartment, wall 
to wall corpetlng, op,- 
pllances, security,  
lease. 8425. Milne Real 
Estate Inc. 528-6573, 
569-4161.

M ANCHESTER. 2 pea- 
room townhouse, folly 
appllanced kitchen, 
parking tor 2 cars. 8695 
per month,- heat and 
hot water Included ,no 
pets. Security deposit 
and 1 year loose. 649-
0 7 9 5 . _________

a v a i l a b l e  October ist,
4 rooms, 2nd floor, 
appliances, attic and 
collar storage, non
smoking adults. No 
pets. Utilities not In- 
dudod, parking for 1 
car, 8450 per month 
plus 1 months security.
643-0213. •_________ ^  '

/ERNON. 1 oearoom mn- 
cloncv apartment h w ,  
hot water, electricity, 
stove and refrigerator 

" inctuddd. 1st A w ,  on 
bus line, no 
plus“secorltv. Calf 175-
1843. ________

4 ROOM opartment.-New.

IPAMTINO/
I f a p e m n o

THOSE BUYS WHO 
PAINT

Interior and exterior 
painting. Call today tor a 
free aatimate. Tom or Ed

646-2215

IMRCELLANEOUO

O D ^ I o b s ,  Trucking. 
Home repairs. You 
name It, we do It-Pfa* 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
0304. ____________

IMRCELLAHEOUS
ISERVICES

THE 000 JOB SPECIALIST
Hauling |unk, bruah, oon- 
atruollon, dabria, leevaa (Fall 
olaanup). RaaaonaMe rataa.

.  CaHTooil
643-5001

lU iv k E S 'T W EE 'tE M V N X
BuokoL truck A ohiMwr. 

Stump removal. Proa 
aatlnutaa. Special 

conaMoratlon tor Mdorly 
and handicapped.

I MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

'• lEIIKBTIM. • CSBNEaCML 
• COBTim EXCm TIlHim K 

• lEFTIC m TH n

G A G N E
EX C A V A T IO N

C O .
RTE. 85 • BOLTON

6 4 6 -2 6 14

TYP IN G . Will do light 
typing from my home 
beginning October 1st. 
Doctor's offices, re
sumes, one man offices 
welcome. Reasonable 
rotes. 647-7646 otter 6.

lAPARTMENTS
I f b b r e n t

STUDIO type. Paniy fur
nished. Working single 
male preferred. No 
p ^ .  Lease. 643-2880.

M OBILE Home, working 
single mole odult pre
ferred. Loose, secur- 
Ity. No pets. 643-2880.

V E R N O N / R o c k v l i i e .  
Quiet building, ap
pliances, 3room. 8350,4 
room 8475. Call Wayne 
for dMolls. 871-6667.

M ANCHESTER. 3 bed- 
room duplex. Refriger
ator, stove, near bus 
line. Dead end street. 
8650. Inquire In the am 
646-5198. ________

FURNITURE

647-7553

B u o m  u w N  m w c E  
“F8r All Y8sr N80tf8” 
R.R. tiaa, planting, 

Tree work.
CALL

647-7168
For Free Estimate

FURNITURE

I S M T "
TER N O N ^ondom lintw  

fbr rent. Completely 
refurbished 1 and 2 
bedroom condos for 
loose In Vernon. 8675- 
8900 with hoot and hot 
w at e r  i n c l u d e d .  '6 
month loose avollable. 
Imnvtalote occupancy. 
Jock J .  Lo p  pen Realty.
643-4263. ___________

M A N C H E S TE R . Luxury 
3 bedroom, oil applian
ces, next to golf club. 
81100 per month. 649- 
2139.

Merchandise

W ATER BED  king size. 
Complete package ex- 
cludlrfg headboard. 
Asking 8100. Call 742- 
5918 evenlnw.o \

DARK Pine Tresol ItablOx  ̂
with 2 captain's chairs. 
Excellent condition. 
Best offer. 649-9673 of-
ter 6pm._____________

HOUSEHOLD furniture 
and bedroom set. 646-
4024,649-0680.________

l92S's Oak dinning room 
set. Excellent condi
tion. 6 chairs, table 
with 2 leafs, server, 
china doset buffet, 2 
twin beds, good old 
upright piano. 643-7277. 

GREEN Si blue couch ond 
matching choir. Excel
lent condition. 8100 or 
best offer. 649-6735.

ITV/STMEO/
I a i t l i a n i z s

RCA console 25" color tv. 
Excellent condition. 
8300.646-2873.

IIAW NAND

COFFEE table and end 
table (together or se- 
parote),one Individual

2 rnqjtiKfHGttMMissiON

CLEANING
SERVICE
rYBSidentlGl/ 
Commercial 

Gutters/ Ruas/ 
Aluminum SIdIno 
PRBM Estimates.

S 6 9 -8 3 3 5

IMKCELLANEOUS 
1 FOR SALE

FIREWOOD S4 LE
•6S par owe, 0 tl. langttii. 
giaan, dsllvarad, 5 oord 

fflinlinuni. MC/VISA
Northors Fhrowood 

DMrlbiitora 
f7Z-M I6

IQFFIGE/RETAL
Ieqummbit

COLOR computer. Used 
only once. 8200.644-3477 
9-5, or 643-8328. Ask for 
Karen.

IFETSAND
I s u f f l ie s

GOODYEAR Eagle ST 
P18S/70R13 raised 
white letter tires (4) 
goocT tread left, in
cludes (4) 13" rims and 
(4 ) tr iple chrome 

- plated wire wheel cov
ers. 8135 or best ottei'. 
Coll 649-3642 otter 
5:30pnrl.

T l computer, with games, 
good condition, 8350 
retail, 8175/negotloble, 
Casio MT-36 keyboard. 
Easy to play. Mint 
condition, V5. 649-M13. 

BISSEL carpet uphols- 
terv machine. New 
8169, asking 890. Used 
once. 6G ^10.

C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S
dig your ow n. 550 Bm H 
Hill Rd., Manchester..

Top SaN ScraaaaS Laaei
Any ameunl diivaiaa. Alao, tw, 
gnival. turn  and bark, muMi. 
aobeal. basWMa a lo a ^  lanM.

B A m c fliitT B u e n O N
872-1400/550-0655

GIVE YOUR budget a 
boosti Sell those stlll- 

„  good but no-longer-used 
force to ‘'deliver a messSlpms. In vm»r h o i^  tar 
said some o( the Cowboys “ may beTiOTII topigee

F R E E  pupple, block 
male, 4 months, mixed. 
646-6751 or 649-9045. 

FR EE to good home, 2 
spayed female cats. 1 
Indoor, 1 outdoor. All 
shots. 649-4425 Otter
5:30.__________

ENGLISH setter puppies 
tar sale with papers. 
278-2971._____________

im m c e lla n S n^
IFOR SALE

T E E  ShlrtTonstarsTA? 
proximatelv 3000, also 
SO to 100k numerols and 
letters for shirts, cops, 
etc. Best offer. 649-3642 
otter 5:30pm.p 

WASHER/Dryer.sibo. 
Expondoble dining 
room table with 2 leafs, 
best offer. Needs work. 
646-5400 647-0908.

p l a y b o y  mogozlne coi- 
lectlon. 1962 through 
19*6. Asking 850. Per
fect condition. 649- 
2368.

I saSes
SATURDAY 9/36,9am. 33 

Bates Road. Power 
tools, Morontz stereo, 
CB radio, furniture, 
telescope, typewriter, 
safety seat, small ap
pliances, much morel 
Comeearly,wen'tlastl 
Rain dote 9/27. Tower 
Rood (opposite Par- 
kode), to Brent to 
Botes.

m e n . Tools and hard- 
ware September 36,27, 
9-2. ISO Woodside 
Street, Monchester.

M U LTI family yard saie. 
Nike Circle, Monches- 
ter September 36,27.

SATURDAY. September 
26 only, 9-3. Micro- 
wave, gas grill, hockey 
ond other sports equip
m e n t ,  b e a u t i f u l  
clothes, furniture and 
much more. 129 She- 
p o r d  D r i v e ,  
Monchester.

5
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CARS 
FOR SALE

BOOKS. r«cord», wicker 
furniture, attic tree- 
suresi W Alton Street. 
Saturday. 9:30-3:00. 
Roln dote H)/t7. “

H U G E  yard sole. 4̂  Kee- 
ney Drive . Bolton oft 
route 44. Friday ond 
Soturdoy 0-4. 

SA T U R D A Y  9-2. Stnoll 
o p p llo n ce a . bo o ks,  
househod goods, more. 
109 North E lm  St., oft 
Henry St.

S A T U R D A Y  9-4. K ids  
clothes, toys, fornl- 
ture, aquarium, much 
more. 15 E lliob e th  
Drive.

SA T U R D A Y  Only. 9-5. Ze- 
nlth console tv, ski 
p a n t s  a n d  b o o ts ,  
hockey equipment, clo
thing, much morel 77 
Bornwood Rood off 
Hlllstown Rood.

?EPTFJ5i r f i r T 5r i 4.
Multi family. 70 Jorvls 
Rood, Monchester. 

S E P T E M B E R  at, 27. 9-4. 
Roln or sMne. 170 Wells 
Street, Manchester. 

M U L T I fam ily yard sole, 
September 3tth, 10-3. 
174 Vernon Street, off 
East Middle Tpke. Not 
In construction oreo. 

BOLTON. 22 & 45 Brook- 
fleld Rood. September 
as, »-3.____________ _

G IA N T  toe sole. Moving. 
Must sell. Saturday 9^. 
133 O a k  S t r e e t ,  
M onchester.

WAHTOTO 
RUY/TRADE

TAKE A LOQIL
8 6 M ^ R X 7  s.,.,4 0 0
8 5 U ^ .J^ w n C sJ i4  5oo

*4295
85 N im n  Stanza

“ •■ '.IfoISr®'' $AVE
84 Maroury Marquis

Brougham *4995

*10,200
88 Sable "LS”

i s , - : s r  *10.900
84 Mazda Pickup *3900 
83 Lynx Wg.. Ai AO *3995
85 Cavalier Type 10

I D r , A T , r s  • O o B D

88MerkurxiMTi *11,495

" ' S E i S S f f ' ’  •2696
87 M u d A  RX7

a S S U  •18,800
B3 Ford LTD Wg. i ^q q cVik AT. m  AC •4 WoD

C L Y D E
CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.
R O U T E  83, V E R N O N

*a095
•4S95
•4495
•6495
•8195
•6495
•8195

7S Cougw XR7
ei Dode* 0160 pu 
81 OMtOnwga
52 Ragtl eoup*
BZ Canlury oeup*
83C«tobf1ty4*.
83FORlF180XLTta4 
8S BonnvriD* 4 dr. . •898S
53 Chevy 810 Tdhod*i4 ^7195
nR«a«l4dr. *89W
84 Bulok Skyhkv* Wg. •SaBS 
84TrantAm •10,795
StRegNMudd .  *80W
54 C«n»ro oou*d 8480
SB Chevy 8-10 dWp* •8495

8 7 2 - 9 1 1 1

1976 PLY M O U T H  Volore. 
78K, slant 6, olr. Relia
ble and economical. 
8950. 643-0700. 738-4632. 

N ISSA N  Sentro wagon 
1963. 5 speed. Good 
condition. S3000. 742-
6315.__________

D A T SU N  510 1978. Auto- 
m otlc transm ission, 
body In good condition. 
Excellent 2nd cor, new 
b o tte ry ,  o n d  new  
muffler. Runs great. 
$1000 or best' offer. 
Must sell 11 Coll M7- 
8314 after 5. Ask for 
Poul.o

1978 O LD S  Omega 4 door, 
305 V-8, 107K miles. 
Very good condition. 
$1500 or best offer. Coll 
offer 6pm. 649-8538.

I/¥AM8

85 O ld s CalaisACAUdid
84 M^i^. Lynx

85 Mazda nX7 8AW>Wvm.Wh

*6395
*2895
*9895

O LD  ond new furniture, 
household Items, ondd 
glassw are. W ill pov 
cosh. 646-8496.

Automotive

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301  C ontB r R t  
M an eh M lor, C T

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 S

SALE
F O R D  Escort wagon 1904.

5 speed, rust proofed, 
stereo. Excellent con
dition. Original owner. 
643-0745 evenings.

1907 V W  Quontum. Auny 
loaded. 013,000/best 
offer. 646-1232 days. 
643-61230 evenings.

e i m u IT a n g  F o c t ^
restored. 6 cylinder, 
40,000 miles en engine. 
Excellent condition. 
$4500. 649-5945 after 
6pm.

H O N D A  Civic 1900. ^,06o. 
New brakes, reliable. 
Body needs work. $700 
or best offer. 647-1543. 

P L Y M O U T H  73 Vollont. 
Excellent condition. 
Super stereo. Mounted 
snow tires. 099S. 646- 
1830.

ALVM6i)TMArrow 
4 cylinder, 5 speed. 
Good condition. Regu
lar gos. Reosonoble 
offer. 646-9071 after 
7pm. *•

v W  Aug l9iv. 0 miles M  
rebuilt motor. Excel 
lent condition. Siooo
649-0381.____________

m R A ^ u AY  Morouis coi 
ony Pork wagon 78 
Loaded. No rust. Ex
cellent condHIon. 649- 
0312.

SCRANTON

eoMisMnNANenio on ksasi
87 FIFTH AVE. «  •14,606
8 7 LaBARON „

gtisivis* ' 12,286
87 RAIDER 4x4 •12.706
S 7 R i^ H A R O E R  ,,^ 5,5

S7 SHADOW
Tuikifi iitif ' 10,806

87 DODGErahWHN 'IftOES 
68 DAYTONA 'UBOS 
86 LASER o»k 
SOLeBARONi*.
86 DODGE we OMM.
80 DODGE «w OMNI 
86 RELIANT 8 .W.
80 DODGE

CHARGER 
00 CELEBRITY iWMi •B.096 
86 CHY. GTS twso *10,206 
80 RELIANT 4 Dr. *7806 
00 LaBARON oarni 
80 CAMARO omm
88 VOYAGER vm 
06 DODGE OMNI 4 * .
08 HORIZON 4*.
86 NISSAN 4x4 w  
88 PONT. 8000 STE 
84 LASERS*.Twko 
64 RELIANT 
84 PONT. 8000 STE 
8 3 L0BAR0 N 4*.
83 DODGE 4001*.
80 OMNI t*.
70 BUICK SKYLARK 
70 MONTE CARLO4««raiLlMOrt.Oi»

•13,406
•taooo
•14,408
14.706

•8,006

•7.6

•13,4

1981 d D D G E  Colt. 4 cy
linder, standard trons- 
m l s s l o n .  G o o d  
condition. New point 
lob. Asking $1200. 649- 
2587 after 3:30pm.

85 C A M A R O  Z28 t-top 
blue, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, with d r .  Fac
tory sound system 4 
new Eagle GT  R W L  
tire s. 29,000 ,m iles. 
$10,500. 643-6680 or 649-
0062._______________

1900 C H E V Y  Citation. 4 
speed, 4 door hatch
back. Stereo, olr, good  
condition. $1200. 646- 
6519. Evenings.

197S B U IC K  Apollo. Good 
engine,' new tires, ra
diator ondwoter pump.
$300.649-0331.________

1972 D O D G E  Coronet. 
M a n y  new  p a r t s .  
Driven dolly. $*0.649-
4180 offer 5._________

D O D G E  Aspen 77. $1395. 
49,600 original miles. 1 
owner. Slant 6.649-5445. 

+O YO TA  Tercel l9rZ“2 
door, 5 spaed, om/fm  
cassette, olr. 05k. Ex
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  
$2200. 649-5673.

O LD S  Cutlou  Supreme 
73.4 door, power steer
ing, brakes, automatic. 
$500.64X1035. 

6 R A N A D A . 1978. Runs 
well. Very reliab le  
transm ission, om /fm  
cassette, air. $1200 or 
best offer. 563-9656 af
te r 6pm  o r leave  
messaoe.o

C H E V Y  'h ton pickup 
with O' cop. 305 engine, 
automatic. Rebuilt en
gine. 649-1532 after 
5pm.

iMSCBiMEOUS 
iMITOlinnVE

G O O D Y E A R  Eagle ST  
P18S/70R13 ra ise d  
white letter tires (4) 
good tread left. In
cludes (4) 13" rims and 
(4) t r ip le  ch ro m e  
doted wire wheel cov
ers. $135 or best offer. 
C o ll 649-3642 Offer 
5:30pm._____________

77 D O D G EhWH hi*  u a a .*4,886
77 CAD ILLAC SEDAN

DeVILLE NIcel •3,408

875-3311

★ T O D A Y ' S  S P E C I A L S *

FORD TRUCKS
xm  FORD F19» 4r4

4 8pd.. FS. N Ton

\m  pono MM XkT 4n4
8  Cy4., Auto . PS. PR. Tu Tone 8*<e* 

Geuges. CMh ln»o>«> 5te«ee.
R Ton. 4 W 0  
Sik. fffaSA

* t 1 M

Hi CHCW FUlTWOf
• CyI . F». P*. mim.

•ek, K TIT IA

MMONmJM

•n o s

I . aTEAST 
ICh WINDSOR

S E L L S  F O R  L E f ^ l
M  ARC ALUAOCI. 4 Or. Tie----------- —  ---------- TfZ?!-®
88 ARC AUlAHCi. 4 Or. 8 r w - ^
84 ARC AlUANCi. 4 Br.B4 «BB suMWBt.« iir.
n  ARC ALUANCL 2 8r.
82 8UICK AEBAL 4 Br. Brws J S U L -
84BUICKSKVlAIIIL4llr.WlllR 
------- \ 828AL 2 Br. Tm ,

LROAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF ANOOVRR

The 2nd Quarterly Instal
ment of orooerty taxes on the 
October 1, 1984 Oroid Ust 
are now due and pcwoMe Oc
tober 1, 1987. PoynMiitsmade 
after N ovem l^ 1, 1987 ore 
sublect to o lo te  choree d  
116% per month on the lote 
Installment, from the 
dote, or o minimum of $108. 
Payments may be moM by 
moll or ot the Town Offloi 
Building, School Rood, 
which Is open from 9^ o .m .  
to 4:00 p.m. MonOBV Ihrpuoh 
Friday. The Tax Collector Is 
also In the office M o i ^  
everrines from 7:80 to  9:00 
p.m.

SANORMO. BIDWELL
CCMC
TAX COLLECTOR
TOWN OP ANDOVER.
CONNECTICUT

04M 9

MBINCKCfRTUBY.ABr.Brtsa. 
B6BWCKBESAL2Br.Bls*—  
8BBWCKmALLTA2Br.Tia.

E LTD. 2 Br. BUS-

p.Tm .
84 BUICK
84 8 1 ^ . . . . . . . . ___ —
82 BWCK CEBTimY ITA  4 Br. M m r.-------------
88 BUICK 8IVR8iL 2 Br. Brsy. J v L P  ------
84 BUICK I8TAU 8W L W ills. B Is c L ^ m jL --
MBUICKBnKIK.2Br.TN--------------------
88 BURK BHAL 2 Br. SNvw

IIBSI-B 
8471A0 

.448284 

. 2-27BI B 

. 2-28104 

. r28374 

.846824 

.048784 

.041884 

.048800 

.048084 

.047000 

.041804 

.080300

! oH I74
______________ .7 4 0 0 0

88 CADALAC. B««ILU.'4 Br.  5 5 m S
MBA8AUe.aB8IA88i2Br.WNJBU!------------- 7 ^ 8 4
8BeA8KUaa080A88.2Jr.M4_----------------
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S P O R T S ________
Faltering unity evident on NFL picket lines

B y  M ike  H arris  
The Associated Press

Pickets continued their attempts to make “life 
miserable" for their non-union replacemenU Friday, 
although some signs of faltering unity began to surface 
among the nearly 1,400 striking NFL players and 
several teams now have temporary restraining orders 
to keep the strikers in line.

Apparently discouraged by the lack of progress In 
negotiations between the NFL Players Association and 
the league, not a single picket turned out Friday — the 
fourth day of the strike -  in Denver as 57 substitute 
players participated in meetings and a practice
session. ..

Only about a dozen striking Broncos were on the 
picket line Thursday, and team player represemative 
Ricky Hunley urged his few teammates that did show 
up to go home. They took his advice and stayed away 
Friday.

Meanwhile, Doug Cosbie, the Dallas player repre
sentative, said some of the striking Cowboys "may be 
ready to cross the picket line.”

“There's no use being naive about it, Cosbie sata. 
“The longer the strike goes, some guys are going to go

massive show of force to “deliver a message to the 
substitute players.

“I guess it was too early for some of the guys,

^*The Cowboys' strikers had half-heartedly to ss^  
three eggs at the bus Thursday. One struck the bus only
a glancing blow. . . .  .

Cosbie stopped the busload of substitute 
Friday lor about a minute as he held up a picket sign 
over the front windshield. Later, however, the strikers

G IV E  YOUR budget o 
break ... shop the classi
fied columns for bargain 
buys!

INVITATION TO SID
Saolod Wdi will »• rtcelvadIn th« Ganoral Sarvlem of-
fle«, 41 Canterter, CT until OCTOMR S,
19S7 at 11:00 a.m. for th# fol-
lowlna:

O) PURCHASE OF NEW 
WATER METERS 

(2) SALE OF OBSOLETE 
'  ’ WATER METERS 

(3) PURCHASE OF ONE (1) NEW $WHEEL DRIVE 
PICKUP TRUCK 

The Town of Manchjsfor Is 
on aauoi ooportunltv jm- 
Dlovor. ond roaulrmon amr- 
motlvaoctlon policy torqjlot 
Its Confroclors and V tn d w  
o t 0 condition of dirtno busj* 
n tu  with ^  Town, os om 
Fodoral Ordor 1114*.
Bid lo rm t,«»'«"»,colons oro "yaUphl* ♦*'#
Gonoral Sorvlcos' oftlc*.

TOWN OF 
MANCHEST«.CT. 
ROBERT 6 . WEIS^ 

GENERAL MANAGER
071-09

INVITATION TO BIO 
The Monchesisr Public 

Schools solicits bids t o r j ^  
oiO VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
lor Iht I997-199S school yaor. 
Stolod him will 
until October 4, IWI,
M„ at which time they will Im 
publicly opened. The rioht Is 
reserved to relectonv and oil 
bids. Specltlcdtlons ond bid 
forms moy besecuw l at ^  
Business Office, 45 North 
School Street, Manchmter, 
Connecticut.
OTWF_________________

Court of Probate, District of 
MaitClMter 

NOT1CI O FN ^tN O  
ESTATK OF

DORIS E. COLamTI, o/k/a 
DORIS COLANT^ D e c e ^  
Purtuont to on ortfor of Hon. 
w i l l i a m ^  FH iO erald ,
judoe, d o t^  l e i r t e n ^  
l*S7 0 heorlno will be held on 
on opollcallon pravtng tor 
p a r i t y  to sellewioln reol 
eroperty iltuolad In me 
Town of Moocheetar, County 
of Nortlord a t In sojd popIL 
cation on file more hrilv ap- 
peort, at the Court of Pro- 
gS I% n October 13, 1987 at
3:45 P.M. LOU Toytor,

Clerk077-99 _________

gave the bus driver a doughnut as he drove back

It iros not as quiet on all of the picket lines, though, 
with eggs still the main weapon of choice to harass me 
non-union players as they were driven to and from the 
practice fields. , ,

In Philadelphia, a bus carrying 
was turned away peacefully from Veterans Stadium 
Friday by a handful of picketing players.

“We’re Just trjrlng to make their lives ‘
like they're malting our lives miserable. Eagles 
player representative John Spagnola said.

“The bus tried to come through with the players and 
we wouldn’t let them in," Philadelphia 
Baker said. “We just stood there ond said th e^ tto m  
line was that the driver wasn’t coming through 

The Eagles' management got a "f,’
tion later in the day to prevent wide-scale picketing at

**’Th?ortler. signed by Common P*®®®
Edward Blake, limits to two the number of striking 
players who can picket at any stadiuin entrance, and 
requires the pickets to keep moving and remain 10 feet

^^Indianapolis, the Colts also obtained a restraining 
order against violent pickeUng o ^ t t e  county sheriff

slammed their fists and picket signs against a bus
transporting non-union players. __

The Colts who also hired private Mcurity guajj**® 
Friday, obtained a restraining order in Marion 
Superior Court “enjoining such violent and unlawful 
acts ” team spokesman Craig Kelley said.

■‘We will exercise every legal right to P^tect our 
property and our employees. Ke ley ®“‘̂  ™®
includes full prosecution under the law for past and 
future unlawful and violent act® ” , . .

Colts player representative Nesby 
was always in control of the situation Friday, but , 
promised there would be no mwe , ,

“I want the scabs to see us, Glasgow said. W s not 
going to happen again. It was a one-time thing. We Just 
wanted to look at them. Monday we 11 come out and 
picket, but then we’ll start practicing.
^ “We could do better by working out and s t r in g  in 
shape,” Glasgow sold. “Now. we're Just burning

Striking players in Indianapolis also were Joined 
by 100 AFL-CTO pickeU Friday when two w l n d ^  
were broken Bod the bus’ rear-view r̂ ®̂  "^PP*^
off accordlM to bus driver Harold Wllllains.

■hie Waahtagton R®d*Wns o b ta in ^  a tO Tjw ra^ 
restraining order T h u i^ y  to P 7 “ “ ‘ If* players from Impeding *re«,agCTte trying t o c ^ s  their 
picket line. Things were quiet Friday at the Redskins 
Herndon, Va.. training camp. . . „

It was not quiet in Miami, where about M strikiw  
Dolphins players. Joined about 100 Teamsters,

NOW
HIRING

ALL
ilTIOHS

AP photo

New England Patriots stand outside the 
hotel where substitute players were 
being housed in Sharon, Mass. Striking 
Dlayers demonstrated outside the hotel 
against the substitute players brought in 
by the Patriot management.

stormed past a police line to get closer to «\®‘r SL 
Thomas University training headquarters, “"d toere  
were heated confrontations between non-itriklng 
players and their on-strike counterparts at several of 
the picket lines.

Dolphins players, frustrated for the past 
having to picket ouUide the university, evaded poj*®® 
barricades and picketed for about 18 J “®‘
outside their locker room door, ••®'*®'̂ "* 
players inside. They left after police told them they 
were considered trespassers.

■■I don't think we made a bold enough ^
the ouUlde." Dolphins P'^y®''
Judson said. “We let them know how we feel. We 
definitely showed them that we disapproved of what 
they’re doing.”

NFL talks are broken off
ANDOVRR pla n n in g  b" » 5nINO COMMISSION 

PUBUC NRARINQS

’ September
tioM:
PeMMen e ss9 Special Permit to build a  Fnalefomll^eel-

J r 3f."w5" M  rJS!Ii5«ô l^p W B ? f f lo S d ! V r « « * '* v  of Riehle 
jr«__ ____ a  s e v e n  (7) lo t subdivision,

*** RIdoe Proportv of Larry Flono locofed on 
Shod^ Mill Road.

Af m il public hroi^a S JJS S M bdrvN K ^m S j

St ttw Town Clark, Town Office
Doted of Andover, Connecticut thi* Ism o n d  1*tt. day ot Sep- 
tember,19l 7.

P U ?N m 9« fSlO W N G  COMMISSION

041-«9

Contlaeed from  page 1$

Tex Schramm of the Dallas Cowboys and Dan 
Rooney of the PitUburgh Steelers, *J*^®“* P’’®*'?*"*? 
who had been part of the talks, left 
they had no reason to think the strike would end

***MMnwhlle. picket lines began to crumble in some 
cities, and NFL teams used the courU to combat

**INo^a8lngte picket turned out Friday Initenver as W 
rep lac^eS t players took part in meetings and a

**™fteTon^ about a dozen striking Broncos showed up 
to nlcket Thursday, Denver player represCTtetlve 
Ricky Hunley told teammates to go home because 
neBotlations appeared to be at a standstill.

At the same time, only 15 of the 48 striking Cowtwys 
made it to the picket line in what player ™P'®“ '?*f 
DouB Cosbie hod hoped would be a massive ®kow of 
force to “deliver a message ” to t l ^ u b  P^y®” ; ^ ^ *  
said some of the Cowboys “may be ready to cross the

picket line."
“There’s no use being naive about It.’’ Cosbie sald^ 

“The^onger the strike goes, some guys ore going to go

It was not as quiet on all picket ^
eggs still the main weapon being used 
non-union players as ttiey were driven to and from the 
practice fields.

NFL teams, meanwhile. o ^ i n ^  In Ju ^ o M
aaalnst striking players from the Philadelphia ̂ g l ^  
Indianapolis ColU and Washington 
— sometimes violently — to keep non-striking players 
from practicing.

In Miflmi the Dolphins. Joined by 100 teamsters 
pickets, stonned a police line to 
to the action, but they left peacefully when they were 
told they were trespassing.

In Philadelphia, a bus carrying P'^^*”
was turned away peacefully from Veterans Stadium 
Friday by a handful of picketing players.

n
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/^^IC onn grkkters at Yato today r 'n i f
MMUI n  AHfVIM WIbA VTa>laMkMMl4«v A# ^AM«AA*tAI«#N E W  H A V E N  —  The  University of Connecticut ami 

Yaie University meet in their traditional intrastate 
riva lry  today at 1:80 p.m. at the Yale Bowl. The 
Huskies are 1-1 for the season while the Elis are 0-1. It  
will Iw  the 88th renewal in the series which Yale leads, 
30-7. UConn Coach Tom  Jackson is 8-0 against Yale.

UConn soccer to host UCLA
S TO R K S  —  The  lOth-ranked University of Connecti

cut Husky mens’ soccer team will host loth-ranked 
U C L A  Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Connecticut Soccer 
Stadium. UConn, the No. 8 team in New England, is 
coming off a tough 0-0 overtime tie with 8th-ranked 
H arvard Wednesday. U C L A  was upset by Yale, 4-1, on 
Thursday.

Swim Club holding tryouts
The ManchMter Swim O u b  will be holding tryouts on 

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 1-2, at the Manchester High 
School pool. A ny boy or girl under 18 years of age can 
try  out. Practice starts Oct. 5.

IHIng Inivltatlonal sot today •
The 16th annual Illlng Junior High School Cross 

Country Invitational will take place today at the school. 
Th e  starting times for the races are as follows: 0:80 
a.m . —  0th grade girls' race; 0:85 —  0th grade boys’ 
race; 10:20— 6th and 7th girede.girls'race; 11:00— 6th 
and 7th grade boys’ race; 11:40— 8thgradeglrls’ race; 
12:05 —  801 grade boys’ race.

Trophies srill be awarded to the top ten finishers in 
each race and, also, to the best b m s’ and girls’ time of 
the day. Sweaters wil be awarded to the first and 
second place finisher in each boys’ and girls’ race. 
Medals will be distributed to those placing 11th through 
40th. A ll those who finish will receive a ribbon.

Cwirtry Chib
PellewiM  ore Itw ttorlUM N m M iM  

aelrtiiet tar tao Peer Sail ABCP 
TeonMSMfrt el taawcHi i tar Cesatry
ciek.

4:5» —  T . Lowery, L. Dovidron, F. 
Troev, R. Tonouov _  . _

7:06 —  B. Arnene, -M. RoMOlhol, B. 
Dietarle, I. Seboler _

7:13 —  R. Gordon, Phil Sullivan, D. 
Palmer, S. Schaffer 

7:27 —  L. Glollo, B. Sander, A. 
Chevrett, H. Zamalflt 

7:34 —  S. Mofava, B. Overton, S. 
Dexler,S. Crltplno ^  _

7:41 _  w . OlelwInekI, P. Teete, B, 
Calhoun, T . Cunningham 

7:48 —  B. Glguere, J . Breen, M. 
Lomba, J . Narvey

8:09 —  B. Delmoetfo, F. Llvlnotfon 
Jr ., K. Anderson, E. Wilson 

8:23 —  e. Clccoelolone, J . Moclone, 
E. Oullea, H. M urM y 

8:30— Stan Meltarland, Bill Sullivan, 
J . Pickens, M. Levinson .. .

8:37 —  J . Morlorty, R. Gardella, L. 
Winock, R. HIchev _  . ,

8:44 —  W. Howland, V. Buccerl, C. 
Whitesell, T .  Ackerman 

8:51 —  P. MIstreta, R. Naclone, R.

^ r s r j j : . " s l » ? | l a u l  Sullivan, Wlo 
Gardella, D. Marshall 

9:05 —  B. Jones, Ray Finneeon, J. 
O'Rourke, R. Smyth 

9:19 —  R. Fahey, B. Hunter, M. 
Clough, B. Brown „  «

9:28 —  W. Holmes, J .  McCollum, R. 
R lg g ^ , J . Gromon 

9:33 —  Bl

Television and Radio
t o d a y  . . ^  . K.
7; 30 a.m. T  Tennis; International Championships,

ESP N
!• 30 p.m. —  Pirates at Mets, SportsChannel, W K H T
1- 30 p.m. —  College football; UConn at Yale, 

W H U S -FM  (91.7), W IL I (1400)
2 p.m. —  Running; Mercedes Mile on Fifth Avenue. 

Channel 3
2; 15 p.m . —  Tigers at Blue Jays, Channel 30 
2:30 p.m. —  (5)llege football; Ohio State at LSU,

Channel 3 ___
2- 30 p.m . —  Red Sox at Brewers, N ES N , W TIC
3; 30 p.m . —  College football; Nebraska at Arizona 

St., Chs. 8.40
4 p.m . —  College football: Miami at Arkansas. ESP N  
7:05 p.m . —  Rangers at Whalers. W TIC  
7:80 p.m. —  Yankees at Orioles, SportsChannel, 

W IH )P
7; 30 p.m . —  College football; Penn St. at Boston 

College. ESP N
11:30 p.m. —  College football:

F lo rid a , (ta p e ), SportsChannel 
11:80 p .m . —  College football 

Clem son, (ta p e ), N ESN

LP8A Cm Jb n  CImIe

SAN JOSE, Cam. (AP ) —  FlrsLrouhd 
scoTM Frldev In Iht $300,000 LPGA Konlea 
Son Jot* CloiNc plav9d on o par-7Z 
6,303-vards Almodtn Golf and Country 
Chib:

Mississippi St. at 

Georgia Tech at

—  Tennis; International Championships,

Bill McKto, E. Ballevlllo, B. 
Lowli, J . Modor , .

9:40 —  F. Roborft, E. Pogonl. J. 
Roftarfv, C. Endborg .. _

9:47 —  R. ^ r s h a l l ,  D. Franklin, D. 
Mlogranoskl, J. Multan 

9:54 —  L. Cyr, J . Thlbodoou, J .
Gracta, R. Melton ___ . .  . _

10:01 —  R. Rencurrel, B. Tomklel, P. 
Taylor, B. Johnson 

10:15 —  H. Glgllo, B. Parllman, T . 
Atomlon, T .  Dooladv _

10:22— 0. Anderson, G. Bolsenau,D. 
Boftollno, F. Barton 

10:29 — W. Ferguson, M. Chmleleskl, 
N. Dvorak, R. Perkins 

10:35 —  L. Carrlnger, J. Medielo. B. 
Wallace, M. Anderson 

10:43 —  G . Martin, B. Gllllgan, B. 
Lachapelle, A. Vennard 

10:50— G. Quick, B. Gusto, B. Farrell, 
G. McNIft _  ^

10:57 —  G. Wilson, E. Corcoran, M. 
Gotzklewlcz, B. Calnen 

11:11 —  C.A. Johnson, T . Delahontv,
Otwf . _ .11:18 —  Monette, May, Voreslo, Guest 

11:25 —  Jordes, Radobough, Wl- 
norskl, Vanderbush

Southwest CliM ie teorii
ABILENE, Texas (AP) —  Secofid-roofx) 

scares In the SdWJiaO PGA Southwest 
Classic ptaved on the por-TX 7,189-vard 
Fairway Oaks course:

AyokoOkamoto 
Potty Sheehan 
LeAnn Caseadoy 
Cindy Flee<urrler 
Pom Rlno 
Jon Stephenson 
Joan Joyce 
Sheltay Hamlin 
Elaine Crosby 
Nancy Taylor 
Debbie Massey 
Denise Stretoto 
Chris Johnson 
Amy Alcott 
Mord Bozarth 
Carolyn Hill
DMOM IWPSTIa
Martha House 
Muffin Spencer-Devltn 
Juli Inkster 
Kristi Albers 
Betsy King 
Laura Baugh 
Sherri Steinhauer 
Sarah LeVOoue 
Barb Bunkowskv 
Kothy Baker 
Nina FouH 
Jane Geddes 
Alice Rlliman 
Sherri Turner 
Barb Thonnas 
Cindy Hill 
Tommie Green 
Tommy Predricksen 
Colleen Walker 
Nancy While 
Ndriw Ledbetter 
Kris Monaghan 
Terri Carter 
Deb Richard 
Penny Pulz 
Kerri Clark 
Janet Anderson 

 ̂ Susan Sanders 
Laurl Petarson 
Sara Anne Timms 
Jane Crofler 
Betsy Barrett

3533-48
3*a$-«9
3533-49
3039-59
3533- 59
3534- 59
3534- 49
3535- 70 
3535-70 
3435-70 
3435— 70 
3435-70 
34.35— 70 
3535— 70
3534—  70 
34-35-70 
3435— 70
3535—  71 
3535-71 
33-38— 71 
3535— 71 
37-34-71 
3535-71 
37-34-71 
3535— 71 
3535-71 
37-34— 71
3437- 71 
3537-72 
3735-72 
3537— 72 
3535-72 
37-35-72 
3537-72 
3535— 72 
35®-72 
37-35-72 
37-35-72 
3735-72
3438- 72 
3537— 72 
37-35-72 
3834— 72 
3537— 73 
37-34— 73
3537—  73
3538- 73 
3537— 73
3439- 73 
37-35-73

Football

S U N D A Y  
7:80 a.m.

E S P N
8:80 a.m. —  College football: Notre Dame at Purdue

l ^ m ._College soccer: U C L A  at UConn, W H U S-FM

^1:80 p.m. —  Super Bowl X X I; Giants vs. Broncos.

° ' “ 8 0 ?.J). -  Pirates at Mets. Channei 9. W K H T
1- 80 p.m. —  Tigers at Blue Jays. Channel 80 
2 d  m .—  Yankees at Orioles. ^ r t s O ia n n e l
2 - 88 p.m. —  Red Sox at Brewers. Channel
5’ p.m . —  Horae Racing: Louisiana Super Derby.

*^^*9 p m . —  Whaiers at Rangers. Channel 18, W TIC  
l i l o  p.m. -  College football: Ball St. at Wisconsin, 

(tape), sjwrtacfaanne)

Dan Halldorson 
Frank Cornwr 
Bob Eastwood 
Gil Morgan 
Don Shirty Jr. 
Paul Azlngw 
Dan Fotsmon 
Bill Krotzort 
Vance Hselnsr 
David Edwards 
Jim Ntiferd 
SAork O'Meara 
David Peopiss 
Stave Pate 
Duffy Waldorf 
Ronnie Block 
Ed Florl 
Tony Sills 
Bob Lohr 
Hole Irwin 
David Hobby 
Gary Hollberg 
Davis Love III 
Lon Hinkta 
Jeff Gryglel 
Mark Lye 
Tommy Nokollma 
Rotael Alarcon 
Mark Brooks 
Ed Dougherty 
Corey Povin 
Jeff Slumon 
John Adams 
Rues Cochran 
Mike Hulbert 
Stave Bowman 
Doug Johnson 
Charles Bellino 
Antonio Cerdo 
Bobby Cota 
Tom Byrum 
B o b G im r

5545— 133
4548- 134
4549- 134 
4848— 135 
5947— 135
5947—  135 
4579-135 
5848— 135
5948—  137
7947—  137
7948- 138 
4870— 138 
71-47— 138 
57-71— 138 
7948— 138 
57-71— 138 
5949^138 
71-57— 138 
5572— 138
7948- 138 
4879— 138
5949—  138
7949- 139 
7347-139 
49-79— 139 
7247— 139 
7959-139 
7347— 139 
7949^139 
4873— 140 
57-73— 140 
7979— 140 
47-75-140 
7979-140 
7547— 140 
7979-140 
7979— 140 
7979— 140 
71-49^140 
5873-140 
71-59-140 
4873-140

WoftardatVMl
SyrocuseotVlrcSnlaTech _  ^  „
Appalachian Stole at Wake Forttat,
Middle Tennessse Stole at Western 

Kentucky.nlght
MIMwwt

Western MIchlean ot Bowlira G r ^ "  
Miami of Ohio at Ondnnoll, night 
Missourtallhdtana 
Northern lowoot Indiana Stole 
Kansas Stataol Iowa 
LouMondTechot Kansas 
EostarnMIchlganatKentState 
Long Beach SlataatMichloan 
FlorldaSlataalMIchlganStale 
Central Mlchtgon at Minnesota, night 
Northern llllnolsot Northwestern 
Notre Dameot Purdue 
llllnolsSlataatSouthernllllnols 
Southwest Missouri State at Western 

Illinois
Boll Stotaot WiscoMln 

S9WHNMSI
Miami, Fki. vs. Arkansas at Little R ( ^  
East Texas Stale at Arkansas State, night 
TexasTechot Baylor .
Sam Houston Slate at Houston, nioM 
Stephen F. Austin at Lamar, night 
Southwestern Louisiana at Oklahoma 

Stata ,n l^ .
Southern U. vs. Prairie View ABM at 

Dallas,nlght . _
Southwest Texas Stole at Rice, night 
Oregon Stale otTexos.nlght 
HowffilotTexos-EiPase.nlaht 
Alabama Stole at Texas Southern, night 
OklohomaotTUIsa

Parwest
Colorado Stotaot Air Force 
Nsbroskoat Arizona State 
Southern Calltamlaat Californio 
WusIHngton StoteatCalorado 
Nevad9Renaat55onlana ^  „  .
Gostarn WasMnglon at Montana S ^  
Brigham Young at New Mexira, ntabt
Angele Stale at New Mexico Stale, night
Idcaio at Northern Arlzona,nlght
San DtadoStaleatOregon
San Jose Stotaot Stantord
Arizona ot UCLA
Idotio Stataol Utah, night
RittafimSIalealUlahSlalc
PocIflcalWashlngton
Boise Stale at Weber State, -nleht
Iowa Stataol Wyoming

Bowling

OOP Women

Collogt lootbill schmhile

The Otvlslon l-Aond l-AA college tootbatl 
schedule for Sept.35:

90fllVwBT4 M Pf • M
lost

TheCltadelatArmv
Penn State vs. Boston College at FOxboro, 

Moss.,nlght 
Rhode Island at Brown 
Penned Bucknell 
Colgoteot Cornell 
Richmond at Delowore 
Delaware State at District of Columbia 
Northeastern at Harvard 
Columblaal Lafayette 
Holy Crossed Lehigh 
Boston Universitvat Maine 
James Madison at Mossachusells 
North Co rollnaotNovv 
Dartmouth at New Hampshire 
Kentucky vs. RutgersotEostRutherford, 

N.J.,nlghl
'  MercvhurstotVIllooova 

Pitted West Virginia 
Conn^cutedYole

Seulli
Tsnnessee Tech at Austin Peov, night 
Eastern Kentucky at Central Florida, 

night
OeorgtaTechatasmson 
Princeton vs. DavWson at Charlotte, N.C. 
Georgia Southern at Eost Carolina 
Western CarallnoedEostTenoessee State, 

n l ^
Mississippi Stotaot norlda 
Tennessee Stats at Rortda ABM, night 
Tennessee Chottonoogoot Furman 
South Corollnaat Georgia 
Bethune Cookmon at Grambllng, night 
South Carolina Stateat Howard 
Mississippi Volley Stale at Jackson State, 

night
Eostern lllliKdsed Liberty 
OhloStateatLSU 
Murray Stotaot Loulsvllle,nlght 
Youngstown State at AAorsholl 
North Texas State at McNeeseState,nlght 
Southern Arkansas at Morttmxl State 
Morgan State at North Carolina ABT 
Maryland at North Carolina State, night 
NIcholls State at Northeast Louisiana, 

night
Texas ABM vs. Southern Mississippi at 

Jackson
Auburn otTennessse 
Mississippi at Tulone,nleht 
Alabama atVanderbltt,nlaht 
DukeatVlrolnla,nleht

Cell Ray 178187-SOO, Joyce Tyler 
194-454, Patricia George 189471, Joanne 
Allard 189487, Martha Grant 183-471, 
Eleanor Berggren 189458, Kay Moroz 
192-455.

Scholastic

East fmhmin footbill
The East Catholic High freshman 

football team opened Its seoson last 
Thursday with a 154 win over Fairfield 
Prep.

Mark Mossaro scored on a 12-vard 
run, Sean Conconnon added a second 
score with 09-yard run and Mike Ibsher 
and Concannon added two-point con
versions. Ibsher rushed for 178 yards.

East's freshmen will host Wilbur 
Cross next Friday at 3:15 p.m. at Mount 
Nebo.

Illlng loectr
Goalie Steve Borgida recorded his 

first shutout of the season os the Illlng 
Junior High varsity soccer team 
blanked the RHAM freshmen, 50, 
Friday. Peter Farley, Mike Jones and 
Stuart Sherrel hod the goals for Illlng. 
Jason Dieterle, Marc Salafla and Joe 
Stephenson hod assists. Jamie Barboto, 
Greg King, Scott Salonen and David 
Cain ployed well for Illlng, now 50. 
Illlng Is at Wlndhgm on Monday.

MH8 fmhmm fbolball ^
Manchester High freshman football 

team opened Its season Friday with a 5-0 
blanking of Bristol Central Friday 
afternoon. Walter Scott scored the 
game's lone T D  on a 8vard run. Also 
running well were Dvrayne Goldston, 
Kevin Bottomlev and Kevin Martinez 
while Brad Miller, Jahn Rossetti, Rob 
Bovee, Bill Pollack and Jason Rowllnl- 
tls blocked well up front. Defensively, 
John Carlin, Marcus DeForest, Bovee, 
Dave White and Stacy Rouleau ployed 
uvell for the young Indians, who ploy at 
South Windsor High next Friday.

DeNIcolo fifth in PGA play
E L L IN G T O N  —  Manchester Country (Hub head 

professional Ralph DeNicolo finished in fifth place at 
the Connecticut PG A championship at Ellington Ridge 
Country C u b . DeNicolo had a final day total of 35-78 for 
a 220 total.

Doug Dalziel of Grassy Hill in Orange won the 
tournament with a 210 total.'

Whalara farm out Jody Hull
H A R T F O R D  —  The Hartford Whalers sent first- 

round draft choice Jody Hull to the Peterborough Petra 
of the Ontario Hockey League on Friday, reducing the 
N H L  team’s roster to 43 players.

“ We were very pleased with Jody’s performance 
during training camp. He’s a quality player who has 
the skltls and the maturity to be a fine major leaguer 
some day," Whalers President and General Manager 
Em ile  Francis said. “ All he needs is experience.

The 6-foot-2. 195-pound right wing scored one goal 
and added two assists in three prraeason games. In two 
previous seasons with Peterborough, Hull has 38 goals 

I and 56 assists in 118 games.

Duffy Daugherty diet Friday
E A S T  LAN SIN G , Mich. —  Duffy Daugherty, who 

guided Michigan State’s football program to national 
prominence and a pair of Big Ten Conference titles in 
19 years, died Friday 6f kidney failure. He was 72.

Daugherty died in Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital in 
California. He had been hospitalized since Aug. 23 after 
a long bout with heart disease.

Known for his pixylsh Irish wit and jovial nature. 
Daugherty set the standard for Michigan State 
coaches, compiling a 109695 record and leading eight 
tefuns to Top 20 finishes between 1954 and 1972.

CBS to telecast games Oct. 4
N F W  Y O R K  —  CBS will televise N F L  games 

schem ed for Sunday. Oct. ■». and will decide on fature 
games on a week-to-week basis, the network

°""we"feel it’s the place to be,” Mark ®
sDokraman. said of the Oct. 4 games, the firet to be
played with replacement n f ? P iS S s
this Sunday were canceled alter the N F L  Players
Association called a strike.

"Th e  (replacement) games will have a news v a l ^  
and we have responsibllty , toward our viewers to be 
fhere "  S o n  sM. "W e Will look at the replacement 
games on a week-to-week basis as they progress.

Spivey favorite In Mercedes Mile
N E W  Y O R K — Steve Scott, America’s No. 1 miler for 

a draade. concedes that the mantle has P a s s ^ t^ a  
year to Jim  Spivey, but cautions that he has yielded the
honor “ temporarily.’’ a title

Soivey, the 1987 champion at 1.500 meters, a titta
Scott had won six times in the past 10 years.
by Scott as one of three favorites for Saturday s
Mercedes Mile on Fifth Avenue.

Graf advances to semlllnals

» n . d  P r . * . .  « .  >«
become the first semifinalist.

Meclr upset In net quarterfinals

" S S I S ' e d  Mats Wilander of S w ^ e n  defeated
19 year-old Tom as Carbonell of Spain 90, 93.

Baseball
Anirletfl LngM multi 

Blui Jiyi S. TIgin 2

M i U  10. P I n t i i  2

St. Loula
New York
Montraat
PMlodaliible
Pffiiburab
Otloogo

San Frond SCO 
Ondnnoll 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Los AngalM 
SonDtago .  .

1 atandinga

M L  pet. BB

DETROIT

Whltakrlb
AAodIckdh
Gtasonlf
Trammiss

90 53 SM . Herndon rf
88 55 .571 Wt Shertdnrf
H  57 .558 4 Lomond
78 75 J05 12W OaEvnsib
74 80 X81 MW Broknslb
73 80 .4n 17 Heolhc

lOhmien 
W L F d . BB

* r h M
5 0 2 0  
4 0 0 0  
S I  00 
3 0 1 0  
4 0 1 1  
0 0 0 0  
4 1 1 0  
40  11 
40 10 
40  20

77 75 . »  7
73 81 p471 13
tf  85 X H  ITVk 
S  85 XM 17W 
54 88 X21 WW

UrtanoB)
Mossbyct
Bnlouzdh
Mlllnkipb
Thrtnpr
GBslllf
FtaMsrIb
WMItpb
BarfifWrt
tore 3b
Lsochpb
Orubirgr

CMoorac 
Unshwpb 

V t f  2 Totals

ta r h M
4 0 0 0  
5 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
40 10 
30  10 
1 0 0 0
3 1 2 0  
3 0 0 0  
10 10 
0 1 0 0
4 1 3 1  
3 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0

81881

PITTBBUREH
O b r b M

BonUlIf 4 0 0 0  
Lind lb 
VonSlykcl 
Conglsl ef 
BonMIaab 
WNiln3b 
MDIoz 1b 
Cotas rf 
Orllzc 
Sosasr c 
Ftdrlquss 
B M ^ I P

BJenssp 
0*088 Pb 
GWsenp

3 1 0 0  
3 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0  
10 11 
2 0 0 0  
30 11 
4 0 0 0  
2 0 1 0  
8 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

V f  49

NEW YORK

Dykstraef
MWIIsnef
Ttutallb
MlltarE)
Ntagodnlb
OIrwbrvrf
Mozilllrf
M c R ^ N
Corronlf
Cortarc
Lyonsc
HJohsn3b
SontaMss
Mvorsp

Janrson
Mllignpr
Contp
Aknonss

B r b M
32 2 1 
3 0 0 0  
3111 
10 10 
4 113 
2 0 0  1 
1 0 1 0  
3 3 2 3  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4 2 2 0  
4 2 2 0

SOOO 
0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

101 1 
0 0 0 0

nt\
19M1110

0»lcgpoB9t..Ux»!s„1 ,
New York 19 Ftffsburgh 2 
andnnotl4.Houstan1 _  
FWtadeli5ta4,Montred2 
SonFlPondscoT,Atlanta? .
Son Dtagoffi A g r a ^  <">
Pittsburg (OraBek 912) at Hew York

‘‘« n * t l ) i ^ ' ’t i 0 )  at andnnatl

I ^ ' ’lNolta 54) at LM Angeles

^'Menlreal (F in ^ T o )  at FMlodelpMa

'^ScnlKrrartkDO (Krakow 54) at Altanta 
(Polfner 811), 7:40 gjn.

Pffisburgb at New York, 1:36^p.m. 
Montreal at FWtadsjpbjo, o-m. 
Son Frandsce ot Atlgnta, 2.1^p.wi. 
Houstan at CIndnnatl, Ô IS p.in.
St. Louis at Chlco8e,2:80P J9  
San Diego at Los Angeles, 4:05 p.m.

Anirictn Ln gin  ilM dlngt

One out when winnina ran soared. 
(SanwWffitnina RBI — Nora

^ ' B o r f f e k t U a d i l E ^ ^ ^

Traano* I , .  ? ? ? « n
Holes I ' " *  1 1 ! I S
HernondzL,54 0 2 !  I  9 &
Hewtatnen 0 0 0 0 8 0

k U T * ^  01-3 9 2 1 1 3
M u  s s e i m n  W , 1 2 - 4  2 -
3 0 0 0 1 0

NemondezjXtcbed taJbaffws In ffieOffi, 
4tannemon pltchedta3bffitarsln1he8lh.

umpires— Hom e,. McKean) First. 
McClelland: Second, Shulock; Third,

• % :S 1 A -4 5 ,3 I3 .

Rid Six  9. Rnw in  2

PBEBorah »  088

’ ’ oomewinnlno RBi —  McRpInoiraj;!).
O P -F Ittiburgh 1, New York 1. 

FffisburBh B  NewYerk i. j P r V o"»y**> 
Dvksira, M o g o M , .jofNrtse. HR—

8S:

Bliff5S”LS8
Fottarson 
BJonea
Gideon 

New York 
Fm dtaW ,iM  
Cone

183 S 
213 3 
3 4

hSK < I u u V I
HBF Fodrkn)ebvCora.WFr-Btatackl 
Umpiree ttame>oltene) Flnl,Woyer; 

leoend. Itannert) iM rd, Bonin.
T-3:95. A-41,«7.

Toronto
Detroit
Milwaukee
NewYerk
Boston

.B offimere
Ctavelaid

W L  Fct. OB 
95 59 417
92 51 40) 3W
85 59 452 10
84 59 449 WVk
74 79 487 »Vk
53 90 413 31W
59 95 .38) 35

BOOTON

Burks cf
Borroltlb
Benzngrrf
DwEvnIb
Orenwlllt
Romero 3b
Horn dh
SOwenss
Morzonoc

ObrbM
4 120 
5 0 0 0  
522 1
3 132
5 1 0 0  
5 111 
432 4 
4 0 1 0
4 110 

89 911 0

M ILW AUKn
iMolltarft o*! 3 0 
Yount cf 
Surtwffc 
Brock 1b 
Kmnskdh 
Ritas 3b 
Felder If 
Mommerf 
Sveumss

4 111 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 3  1 
3 000 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  

81 151

PM IIIN4.EXPN2
SSOWTREAL

811

Minnesota
Oakland
Kansas City
Tftxot
California
Seattle
Chicago

W L F d . BB
8) 71 J39
77 75 JD3 5W
77 77 .500 5
73 79 .480 9V«i
72 82 .458 11
70 82 .451 12W
59 84 .451 14

Gome Wlnolna RBI —  Horn (4).
E— Yount, Nieves, Sveum, B ro < * ,^r-

Rolnesif 
Webstar n  
Brooks ss
Wollachlb
Ootarrilb
Nichole cf
wnghmph
Lawlb
FUzoerld c
Heemnp
Romnoph
Sebrop
Enotaph
Forreltp

8 1 1 0  
4 1 2 1  
4011 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
10 10 
1 000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

818 51

FMILA
iamuellb
Haves cf
ichmdtlb
Forrlshc
pauNenc
O^taOnrf
Schulb
JeNzts
Jdkslf
MThmpcf
KJeksnss
Hufhesph
Beoreanp
Cermanp
Takulvep
OOroesIf
Tetals

O b r b M
4 0 1 0  
3 1 0 0  
1 2 8 2  
s o i l  
1010 
4 1 1 0  
1 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 1 1  
3 0 1 0  
8 0  10 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

81 4104

■NMlBClBdtd

asvetand7,CalltarnlaS 
TorontoXDetrolt2 
NewYork8,Beltlmorra 
KonsesCltvA Mlnnesota4 
Bosten9,AMIwaukse2 
Chicago at Oakland, (n)
Texas at Seattle, (n)___

Sotardoyta Bomas
Kansas CHv (SOberhoasn 17-10) at

Minnesota <Corttan9l4)jnoori 
California (Fraser 109) at Ctavetand

* ^ o ltro « '(T i^ i'w -IO ) at Toronto (Stieb 
I3.ii. 1:3S D.tn.

Boston (Nipper 1911) at Milwaukee

” S 3 S g ? ” ( l 5 ^ ' " n - 1 2 )  at Oakland

"iAuSiT-DO) at Boffimore 
(Boddldter 1910), 7:35 pjn.

Texas (Kllgus 55) ot Seoffie (5Aoore7-l9),

m rin r  asm ii
Californio at Cleveland, 1:15 p.m. 
Detroit at Toronto, 1:35 p-nj.
New York at Baltimore 2:M p.m. 
Kansas City at M ln n e s ^  2:15 p.m. 
Boston at Mllwaukse, 2:35 pm. 
Chicago at Oakland, 4:05 pm.
Texas at Seattle, 4:35 p.m.

Clemens W,189 

n m v m l ^

5 3 3 2 W

___________  7 • * * i  !
Knudson 2 1 5 0 1 2

Umpires Home, Barnett; First, Kosc, 
Second, Tsehido; Third, Roe.

T-3:54. A— 12478-

NiHoMl Liagut m ulti 

Cubi 2. Cardinalt 1

5,

< » ) '* * e N r (1 5 ) ,F  H R E R  BB 90

Heaton L,i2-io 
Ssbra

4 3 1 1 3  
4 1 1 1 2  
2 0 0 1 0

CMICABO ^

Tranaactioiia
HOCKRY

Hehenel Hedtey Lsegae
BUFFALO SABRES-Retaosed Tim 

Hoover, defensemon. ^  Frracols Guw , 
center, to Lovol of the Molor
Junior Hockey League. Anojxmc^ Allan 
Modsooc left wine, hos oult taetaom- 

HARTFORD WHALERS-6ent Jody 
Hull, right wing, to Fetarsborough of the 
Ontario Hockey Leoeue.

o b r h M
Cotamanit 3 1 1 0  DMrtnzcf 
OSmIthm 4 0 10 Jndbrglb 
Herr S) 10 0 0 Foknelr If 
Odtasnlb 3 0 2 1 DoveffPh.
Green 1b 1 0 0 0  Oerntard 
Daytav p 0 0 0 0 Oowson rt 
SAcGee d  4 0 10 Durhm 1b 

4 0 0 0 )Morlnd3b 
M ^ r f  l O O OO I F i no p  
jOaraph OOOOJDovIsc
T ^ S  jssgSffiLLol(tC 2 00  0 DUfmOflW 
Uhnsnph l OOOr andr snp 
Tunnell p 0 0 0 0 Trillo 3b 
Undmn 1b 0 0 0 0 
Forsdip * 2 2 2
SSS"‘

010 MO

®Gorne Winning RBI —  D o w ^  (W - . . _ 
O F ^ L o u is  1. Loe-::8tu>utâ 5, o iig w  

4. 2B— Ortaaeen, iandbn.
HR-Oowson « - )

FoiSdfuil-O . 5
Tunnell J
Daytav I

_ r h M
3 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
1 0 3 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 1 1 8  
3 0 0  0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
10 10 
2 0 0 0  
10 10

89851

CdrnidnW,1511 753 5 2 2 1 •
Tekulve . ’■* 2 2 2 2 2•«irosn9X0 1 1 0 0 0 2

HBF-KJaeksonbvHeoloo. ,  .
Umpires— Home, Itallo; Firet, Gregg; 

Second, Oavts; Third, Harvey.
T-4:29. A— 15X41.

Rada 4, Aatm 1
HOUSTON ^

5 2 2 0 7 
1 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 0

GYoungd
Cruzlf
Hatcher If
Doran R>
Boasrf
OOayls 1b
ComlnltSb
Ashby ph
KerfeMp
Berra ss
CtaiMsph
RRynldic
FuMph
Scottp
Lopesph
Agostop
Wdllnelb
Telsta

. r b M  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4 1 1 0  
30 3 0 
30 10 
4 0 0  1 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0  0 0 
10 10 
1 0 0 0  
3 0 0  0 
18 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

11 1 5 1

CINCINfUTI
r a r b M

Daniels If 
Tredwy 3b 
OCncpclb 
EOavtsd 
Forkerrf 
Bell lb 
Eaaekvib 
McOrtffc 
Larkin ss 
Brownnep 
FWHImsp

Sondrsn W48 7 51 5 1 1 2
DIFIno SX 1 V» 9. 9 .2 . J L

Tunned pitched to 1 boHer In the Eh.
Gome Winning RBI —  Lorkin (7).

4 0 1 0  
1 0 3 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 3 2  0 
4 1 1 0  
1 1 3 3  
3 00  1 
0 0 0 0

a 4 8 3



Top Twenty may see some changes Satunlay
Bv HtrtchtI Nliawnten 
The AueclotM! PrtM

Barring a major u p ^  Saturday, 
Oklahoma, a ao-iMlnt favorite at Tul»a, 
figuroa to retain ite No. 1 cdHagofootball 
ranking for the fifth week In a row. But 
there could be a whole lot cl ehakin’ 
going on elaewhere in The Aaaociated 
PneeTopTen.

Ofclahoma'a four cloaeat purauere all 
face poteidid diaaater a^nat other 
mambere of the Top Twenty.

Second-ranked Nebraska visits No. 12 
Ariiona State, third-ranked Aidkum is at 
No. 11 Tennessee for an important 
SoutheMtem Cimference game. No. 4 
Louisiana State entertains seventh
rated Ohio State, and fifth-ranked 
Miami of Florida meets No. 10 Arkansas 
at Little Rock.

The national champlonriiip picture 
may beemne a little dearer by sumtewn, 
even though LSU Coach Mike Archer 
promleee that “ the sun will come op 
Sunday morning regardtess," and Ohio

AO photo

Jim Bell, out of Hand High In Madison, Conn., rushes for the ball 
for Boston College against Southern California last weekend. 
The Eagles oppose Penn State on Saturday.

NCAA Footbafl
State’s Earle Bruce says, "You don't 
know the really good teams until 
November when the pretenders are 
gone and the contenders are around.”

Rounding out the Top Ten, sixth- 
ranked Florida State visits Michigan 
State, No. 8 Notre Dame plays at Purdue 
and No. 9 Clemson entertains Georgia 
Tech.

In the Second Ten, Arixona is at No. 13 
UCLA, Long Beach State at No. 14 
Michigan, No. 15 Penn State plays 
Boston College in a night game at 
Foxboro, Mass., No. 16 Texas AAM 
meets Southern Mississippi at Jackson, 
No. 17 Alabama is at Van^rbilt at night, 
Pad llc  is at No. 18 Washington, Kansas 
State at No. 19 Iowa, and South Carolina 
at No. 20 Georgia.

Nebraska’s last outing was a 42-33 
whipping of Pac-10 favorite UCLA two 
weeks ago. Now, the Comnuskers get a 
shot at the i960 Pac-lO and Rose Bowl 
champion.

’ ’Sometinnes with an off week, your 
team can go downhill, but I think we 
have kept up the intensity level,”  Coach 
1V>m Osborne said. ” An off week has 
been good for us at this particular time 
in terms of Injuries.

“ 1 think Steve Taylor (who threw a 
school record five touchdown passes 
against UCLA) would have been able to 
play, but an off week has been good for 
him and for the others with injuries.

’ ’And it lets us go back to the drawing 
board. After getting 117 rushing yards 
and losing four fumbles against UCLA, 
we knew we had a few problems to work 
out and we needed to work on the 
fundamentals. I ’m not saying we have 
all our problems solved, but an extra 
.week to prepare for Arizona State has 
been beneficial.”

Nebraska and Arizona State have met 
only once, the Sun Devils winning 17-14 
in the 1975 Fiesta Bowl. That is one of 
Arizona State's 154 victories — against 
39 losses and two ties — in Sun Devil 
Stadium since 1958.

Auburn and Tennessee come into their 
annual showdown with perfect record 
for tlie first time since 1979. Neither 
team ever has won the SEC title after 
losing this game.

’ ’We’ve played Texas and Kansas, 
and Tennessee has played Iowa, Colo
rado State and Mississippi State, but the 
game we have both bem  waiting for is 
this week," Auburn Coach Pat Dye said. 
” I  compare this Tennessee team with 
the 1985 team that won the conference 
championship, but this one is better in 
some areas.

’ ’They are a good, solid defensive 
team and probably should be better 
against us than they’ve been earlier in 
the season with the return of (tackle) 
Mark Hovanic and (nose guard) Brian 
Hunt from injuries. Offensively, they 
are by far the best team we have played 
this season. They’re a solid football 
team without a weakness.”

The fans take this game very 
seriously and Tennessee Crach Johnny 
Majors warns that "the invasion of Pat 
Dye’s Tigers will have Tennessee fans in 
a lather. You won’t find a team more 
physical, stronger and more talented 
than Auburn year after year, but 
especially this season.”

Two years ago. Auburn visited 
Knoxville as the nation’s top-ranked 
team and was decisively beaten, drop
ping to 14th in the ratings.

”  We were thinking too much about our 
ranking the last time we played in 
Knoxville.”  defensive tackle Tracy 
Rocker said.

The first-ever meeting between Ohio 
State and LSU matches the nation’s 
sixth-best offense (LSU. led by quarter
back Tom Hodson and tailback Harvey 
Williams, is averaging 475.3 yards and 
40.7 points per game) against the No. 14 
defense (Ohio State is keyed by 
linebackers (2iris Spielman. a .1986 
All-American, and Eric Kumerow).

Of the Buckeyes’ 48 points this season. 
24 have resulted from turnovers forced 
by the defense.

The Miami-Arkansas game matches 
two former teammates in coaches 
Jimmy Johnson and Ken Hatfield, who 
played at Arkansas in 1962-3-4.

J

MeEnro&s appeal 
haa baafi €§aftla€l

NEW YORK (AP ) -  John McEnroe's appeal of 
a two-month suspension has been denied and the 
28-year-old tennis bad boy will have to pay an 
automatic 818.880 tine as well.

Marshall Happer, administrator of the Men’s 
International Professional Tennis Council, said 
Friday the appeal filed by McEnroe eras rejected 
and that the suspension will begin Monday and 
end Nov. 27. It will apply toall NaMsco Grand Prix 
tournaments and others events sanctioned by the 
MIPTC.

The suspension and fine resulted from McEn
roe's accumulation of lines exceeding 87.588 for 
tlM second time this year alter he was levied a 
total of 87.858 in fines for four violations at the U.S. 
Open championships

McEnroe, who was in seclusion with his wife 
Tatum O 'NM l after the birth of their second son 
this week, eras not reachable for comment

Because of the suspension, the resident of Glen 
Cove. N. Y.. more than likely will miss the Masters 
in New York, which McEnroe said recently was 
one of his favorite tournaments "because I was 
brought up in New York, and not to get the 
opportunity to (day at Madison Square Garden 
where I went quite often as a child is 
disappointing."

The Masters will he played the week of Nov 38 
after his suspension ends

Europeans lead Ryder Cup
Bv Bob Groan 
Tho Associated Press

DUBLIN. Ohio -  The Euro
peans, building on a great c«ne- 
barit by the team of Nick Faldo and 
Ian Woosnam. shut out the Ameri
cans Friday afternoon and took a 
four-point lead after the opening 
Ryder Cup matches.

The Europeans, srho broke a 
18-year victory drought in winning 
the Ryder Cup in 1985. won all four 
of the afternoon four-ball matches 
to establish a 8-2 advantage in the 
biennial golf matches that, for 
decades, were dominated by 
Americans.

It appeared that the American 
domination would be resumed 
srhen the matches began on a 
bright, crisp Friday morning.

The home forces led bandily 
when three of the four morning 
foursomes matches — in which a 
two-man team plays alternate 
shots on the same hall — reached 
the turn.

But Faldo, the British Open 
.champion fi^m England, and 
Woosnam. from Wales, came from 
four down with nine boles to play, 
winning six of the last nine holes to 
stun Lanny Wadkins and Larry

Golf Ronndap
Mize 2-up.

"W e Just clawed our way back,”  
Faldo said.

It helped salvage a 2-2 split in the 
morning matches and swung the 
momentum to the European side.

H a lld o rB o n  In fro n t
ABILENE. Texas (AP) — Cana

dian Dan Halldorson. fighting back 
from a crippling rib Injury, shot his 
second consecutive 66 ^ id a y  to 
grab the second-round lead in the 
3400.000 Southwest (3olf Classic.

The soft-spoken, cotton-topped 
sharpshooter stripped six strokes 
from par with a near-flawless 
putting round. He has a score of 132,
12 under par, for two trips around 
the 7.189-yard Fairway Oaks 
course.

He held a two-shot lead over 
Austrian-born Frank Conner and 
first-round leader Bob Ea.stwood.

Conner added a 68 to an opening ‘ 
66 while Eastwood, with a 7-under

par 65 on Thursday, birdied the last 
three holes for a 69 and 134.

Four strokes off the pace at 136 
were Bill Kratzert and Gll Morgan, 
both with a pair of 68s; Don Shirey. 
69-67; Dan Forsman, 66-70, and 
Paul Azinger, whose 69-67 cata
pulted him into position to capture 
his 'fourth PGA Tour title of the 
year.

BerteottI takes lead
SAN JOSE, CaHf. (AP ) -  Missie 

BerteottI eagled the 16th hole on the 
way to a 4-under-par 68 and a 
one-stroke lead after Friday’s first 
round of the 8300,000 San Jose 
Classic, the final U.S. stop on the 
LPGA Tour this year.

"It  was a nice bonus.”  said 
BerteottI of her 185-yard shot with a 
3-Iron on the 400-yard hole, re
garded as the toughest par-4 on the 
Almaden Golf and Country Club 
Course. She said the ball rolled 20 
yards before dropping into the cup.

Six pla.vers — defending cham 
plon Patty Sheehan. Patty Rizzo. 
.\yako Okamoto. Cindy Figg- 
Currier. LeAnn Cassaday and Jan 
Stephenson — were next at 69

Jays nip Tigers 
to ¥riden lead

AL Roandiip
TORONTO (AP ) — Manny Lee, subbing (or 

injured 'Tony Fernandez, hit a two-run triple in the 
ninth inning and scored on second baseman Lou 
Whitaker’s throwing error Friday night as the 
Toronto Blue Jays rallied past Detroit 3-2 and 
increased their American League East lead to2*/4 
games over the second-place Tigers.

Toronto won Its sixth straight game and stunned 
the Tigers before 46,233 fans, the third-largest 
crowd ever at Exhibition Stadium. The Blue Jays 
have won the first two games in the four-game
S61*i68»

Lee was the hero in his first start for Fernandez, 
Toronto’s All-Star shortstop who was lost for the 
season Thursday night when he fractured his 
right elbow after a hard slide by Detroit’s Bill 
Madlock.  ̂ .

The Blue Jays, shut out on five hits through 
eight innings, began their ninth-inning comeback 
on Jesse Barfield’s one-out single off reliever 
Dickie Noles. Pinch-hitter Rick Uach met Willie 
Hernandez, 3-4. with a double and le e  followed 
with a triple into the right-field comer that made 
it 2-2.

Reliever Mike Henneman walked pinch-hitter 
Willie Upshaw and Nelson Liriano to load the 
bases. Lloyd Moseby then grounded to Whitaker 
whose throw to the plate beat Lee but skipped 
under catcher Mike Heath’s glove.

Jeff Musselman, 12-4, got the victory. He 
relieved Jimmy Key in the ninth and retired Kirk 
Gibson on a line drive with the bases loaded to end 
the inning.

YankBBB 8, Orioies 4
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Don Mattingly tied a 

major-league record with his fifth grand slam of 
the season and drove in five runs Friday night as 
the New York Yankees beat Baltimore 8-4, the 
Orioles’ seventh straight loss.

Mattingly’s slam, his 28th home run of the year, 
followed rookie Jose Mesa’s fourth walk of the 
second inning. Mattingly connected with two oute 
against Mesa, 0-3.

Mattingly tied the record of five slams in a 
season set by Ernie Banks In 1955 and njatched by 
Jim Gentile in 1961. It was the ninth slam of the 
season for the Yankees, one off the major league 
mark set by Detroit in 1938.

Red Sox 9, Brewers 2
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Roger Clemens pitched 

a five-hitter and rookie Sam Horn homered twlm 
Friday night and the Boston Red Sox routed the 
Milwaukee Brewers 9-2.

Clemens, 18-9. struck out 10 and did not allow a 
hit until Paul Molitor doubled with one out in the 
sixth Inning. Robin Yount followed with an RBI 
single and later scored on Greg Brock s single.

Clemens. 5-1 in his last six starts, walked two in 
his major league-leading I6ih complete gan̂ ®- ‘1® 
is second in the American League with 231 
strikeouts.

Royals 6, Twins 4
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — George Brett. Danny 

Tartabull and Jamie Quirk homered during a 
five-run fifth inning Friday night and the Kansas 
City Royals kept their slim American League 
West playoff hopes alive by beating Minnesota M  
and ending the Twins’ six-game winning streaky 

The Royals moved within six games of the 
division-leading Twins,

Indians 7, Angels 5
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Mel Hall h®>nered and 

drove in five runs and Junior Noboa hit a 
tiebreaking single during a bizarre sevent h inning 
Friday night as the Cleveland Indians beat the 
California Angels 7-5.

Hall hit an RBI single in the first, a Ih^ee-ran 
double in the third and a solo home run, his 17tn, 
that made it 5-5 in the sixth.

Mets win as
NL Romidap

NEW YORK (AP) -  Kevin 
McReynolds hit two home runs and 
Dave Magadan drove in three runs 
with a bases-loaded double as the 
New York Mets routed the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 10-2, Friday night to 
move to within 2*A games of 
first-place St. Louis in the NL East 
Division.

St. Louis lost 2-1 to Chicago and 
the Cardinals’ magic number re
mained at seven.

Sid Fernandez, 12-8, pitched five 
innings, and allowed two runs on 
three hits. David Cone, Randy 
Myers and Doug Sisk finished, with 
Sisk allowing the only hit.

The Pirates took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning. Jose Lind drew a 
one-out walk and Andy Van Slyke 
followed with a double, advancing 
Lind to third. Bobby Bonilla singled 
to score Lind and Van Slyke went to 
third. Mike Diaz scored Van Slyke 
with a sacrifice fly.

The Mets came right back with 
three runs against Mike Bieleckl, 
2-3, in the bottom of the first.

Len Dykstra opened the Mets’ 
first with a bunt single, Magadan 
drew a one-out walk and bofo 
runners moved up on Bleleckl’s 
wild pitch. Darryl Strawberry’s 
sacrifice fly scored Dykstra and 
McReynolds homered to put the 
Mets ahead 3-2.

Strawberry’s sacrifice fly gave 
him 100 RBI for the season. He is 
only the third Met to reach that 
mark. Rusty Staub in 1975 and Gary 
Carter in 1986 hold the club record 
of 105. Carter also hod 100 in 1985.

New York added two runs in the 
second on an RBI double by 
Dykstra and a single by Tim Teufel.

Magadan doubled to center in the 
fourth inning to clear the bases to 
increase the Mets’ lead to 8-2. In the 
fifth, McReynolds hit his’'second 
homer of the game and 28th of the 
season and rookie Gregg Jefferies 
had pinch RBI double.
Cubs 2, Cardinals 1

CHICAGO (AP) — Andre Daw
son’s two-run homer in the first 
inning gave the Chicago Cubs a 2-1 
victory Friday over the NL East 
D iv is ion -lea d in g  St. Lou is 
Cardinals.

Cubs starter Scott Sanderson, 8-8, 
earned his first win of the season 
against the Cardinals, giving up 
five hits and striking out five as he 
went 7 2-3 innings. Frank DiPino 
finished up to gain his fourth save of 
the year.

St. Louis starter Bob Forsch, 11-6, 
allowed five hits in six innings while 
striking out ?>even to take the loss.

The two-run homer by Dawson, 
one out after a Ryne Sandberg 
double, was his 46th of the season 
and raised his RBI total to 130. Both

WWW tAAn i
I

Ozzie Smith of the Cardinals 
jumps over Chicago's Rafael 
Palmeiro and fires to first 
base to complete a double 
play In Friday's game at 
Wrigley Field. The Cubs 
won, 2-1.

are tops In the National League.
Dawson now has the most RBI by 

a Cub since Ernie Banks’ 143 in 
1959.

The Cardinals scored their run in 
the sixth when first baseman Dan 
Driessen singled in Vince Coleman, 
who had singled, stole second and 
moved to third on a groundnut.

Jack aark , making his first 
appearance since Sept. 9 when he 
suffered an ankle injury, came in as 
a pinch-hitter in the top of the ninth 
inning. On a 1-0 pitch, he swung 
hard at a pitch down and in. He fell 
on his back and took himself out of 
the game. Tony Pena then replaced 
him at the plate and grounded out to 
end the game.

PhllllM 4, Expo* 2
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Mike 

Schmidt hit his 528tb career home 
run and Don Carman pitched 
five-hit ball for 7 2-3 innings as the 
Philadelphia Phillies defeated the 
Montreal Expos 4-2 Friday night.

The defeat kept the third-place 
Expos four games behind first- 
place St. Louis In the three-team 
race for the NL East Division title

with nine games remaining. The 
Cardinals lost 2-1 to Chicago.

Carman, I2>-11, struck out a 
season-high eight and walked one. 
Steve Bedroslan got the final three 
outs for his 40th save. It ’s only the 
sixth time a pitcher has reached 40 
saves in a season.

Neal Heaton, trying for the 10th 
time to get his 13th victory dropped 
to 12-10. Heaton gave up three runs 
in four innings.

Reds 4, Astros 1
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Barry 

Larkin hit a two-ruh homer as the 
(3ncinnati Reds beat Houston 4-1 
Friday night to send the Astros’ to 
their fourth straight defeat.

Tom Browning, 8-13, allowed one 
run and six hits in 71-3 innings and 
Frank Williams finished for his 
second save.

The Reds took a 2-0 lead against 
Mike Scott, 16-13, in the second 
inning when Nick Esasky singled 
and Larkin hit his 11th home run. It 
marked the 10th consecutive game 
in which the Reds have homered.

It was the one-year anniversary 
of Scott’s no-hll victory over the San 
Francisco Giants that clinched the 
NL West title.

In the Reds’ fourth, Esasky and 
Terry McGriff singled and Esasky 
scor^  on third baseman Ken 
Caminitl’s throwing error. McGriff 
advanced to third on the error and 
scored on Browning’s squeeze bunt 
for a 4-0 lead.

The Astros loaded the bases to 
chase Browning in the eighth and 
Glenn Davis’ drove in a run with a 
grounder to shortstop.

QIants 9, BravM 2
ATLANTA (AP) -  Pitcher Mike 

Krukow snapped a sixth-inning tie 
with a run-scoring single and the 
San Francisco Giants went on to 
beat the Atlanta Braves 9-2 Friday 
night, reducing their m agic 
number to three for winning the NL 
West title.

Any combination of three San 
Francisco victories or Cincinnati 
defeats totalling three, will give the 
Giants their first divisional title 
since 1971.

Krukow, 4-6, allowed 10 hits over 
eight innings and Kelly Downs got 
the last three outs.
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The Manchester Sports Hall of Fame 
conducted its eighth annual Induction 
dinner Friday night at the Army and 
Navy Club with five more names added 
to the list of honorees. Those honored

H«r«ld photo by Pimo

included (from left) Tom  Kelley, Jim  
O ’Leary. Brunig Moske (Mrs. Mai Varley, 
Moske’s daughter, accepted for him) 
and Earl Yost. Also honored was 
Maurice “Hippo” Correnti..

Five rtiore |oin hall of fame
Five more names were added to 

the Manchester Sports Hall of 
Fame as the eighth annual induc
tion dinner was heM Friday night at 
the Army and Navy Club.

Earl Yost, retired Manchester 
Herald sports editor, headed the list 
of inductees that included former 
major league pitcher Tom Kelly, 
student-athlete Jim O’ lieary, duck- 
pin bowling standout Maurice 
"H ippo" Correnti and the late 
Brunig Moske, who starred on the 
football gridiron. He died in 1S77 at 
the age of 70.

Yost served as Herald sports

editor until retirement in 19SS. He 
was a top-rated college baseball 
and basketball official. Kelley 
pitched for the Cleveland Indians 
and Atlanta Braves. He had a 
major and minor league career that 
spanned 14 years. He was a 
three-sport star at Manchester 
High School.

O’Leary won 14 varsity letters at 
Manchester High and nine more at 
Wesleyan University. He is a 
nationally recognised economist. 
Correnti established several world 
records in the duckpin bowling 
ranks in which he was nationally

ranked for several years. He is 
co-owner of Holiday Lanes.

Moske was a star halfback with 
the North End Cloverleafs and 
Majors and was a star two-way 
player. He was a triple threat in 
running, passing and kicking.

The Instructors of the Handicap 
group was recipient o f  the Unsung 
Award while the host Army and 
Navy Club, for its many years of 
service to sports, won the Friend of 
Sports Award.

Bob Dlgan served as master of 
ceremonies.

East subdues Fairfield Prep
FAIRFIELD  -  Falling behind 

early. East Catholic scored the last 
two touchdowns of the game as it 
downed Fairfield Prep, 14-7, in an 
early season battle between All 
Connecticut Conference titans Fri
day night at Fairfield University.

“ They (Fairfield Prep) are a real 
good football team," said East 
Coach Jude Kelly, who acknowl
edged the struggle his team had to 
face.

The Eagles are S-0 on the young 
season wMle the Jesuits are 1-1. It 
was the ACC opener for both clubs. 
East and Prep battled to a 11-21 
deadlock a year ago.

The Jesuits took the early lead 
midway through the first quarter as 
quarterback Rob Rotundo scored 
on a 17-yard run. Dave Loglisci 
added the PATfbraquIck7-0bulge.

East, though, was Just ready to 
get started as it came bck on Jason 
Talbot’s S4-yard touchdown run. It 
was Talbot’s fourth touchdown of 
the season. The conversion attempt 
failed leaving Prep in front. 7-6.

Prep held onto its slender lead 
until A e  third quarter when Talbot 
broke off a SS-yard run from 
scrimmage. Aaron Alibrlo added 
the two-point conversion for the 
final points.

Allbrio led East’s vaunted wish
bone ground attack witii IM  yards 
on 21 carries while Talbot chipped 
in 102 yards on IS carries. East’s 
wishbone accounted for all 203 
yards of its total offense as 
quarterback Marc Manglafico at
tempted Just three passes, complet
ing none.

Kelly gave credit to the Jesuit 
defense for shutting his Eagles 
down early, ‘ "n iey were good and 
did some things to stop our option 
early,’ ’ he said. The ninth-year 
coach noted, however, that East 
was able to get its offense in gear id 
the second half. "The key was tM  
offensive liiw allowed us to run with 
some consistency in the second 
half. ’They rose to the occasion and 
played well," he said. East was 
able to hang onto the football for the

final S:44, running out the clock as 
the line of center Dave DlGiacomo 
and Bader, John Egazarian, Cha- 
bot, Scalora and Doug Rizzuto at 
t i^ t  end gave East control.

East’s defense limited P iep to 177 
yards in total offense. Rotundo was 
Just 3-for-7 in the air for a paltry 12 
yards. "The pass rush we received 
from the defensive line was a big 
factor,”  Kelly said. The line in
cluded Josh Scalora, Larry Dep- 
tula, Paul Chabot and Erik Bader. 
The pressure enabled linebacker 
Rocco Desimone to latch onto a key 
interception right before halftime 
for the Eagles.

“ It was a hard-hitting game. It 
was a heckuva game,”  Kelly said.

East’s next game is next Satur
day. a non-conference affair, 
against Wilbur Cross at Mount 
Nel)b.
East Catholic 7 0 7 0— 14
Polrfleld Prop 7 0 0 0— 7

Scertno:
FP—  Rotundo 17-yd. run (Loolltcl 

kick)
EC—  Talbot 34-vd.run (run foiled)
EC—  Talbot 5S-vd. run (Alibrlo run)

Central butts 
MHS, 31-8
Bv Jim TIernev 
Herald Sports Writer

BRISTOL — Similar to openii^ day, the Mancheste|‘ 
High football team experienced the same problen 
f a ^  a week ago.

Unable to contain the fine running attack of Bristol 
Central, particularly tailback Kieran Thurston and 
quarterback John Dauphinee, the visiting Indians 
succumbed to the Rams, 31-8, Friday n i^ t  at Muzzy 
Field.

Manchester falls to 0-2 while Central moves to 2-0. 
Ib e  Indians will begin a string of seven consecutive 
CCC East games next Saturday when they visit South 
Windsor H l^ .

“ It was a repeat of last week’s performance." 
Manchester Coach Ron Coumoyer said. " I t  (turnov
ers) made the difference. Our offense didn’t put it in. ’ ’ 
Manchester moved the ball well in the early going but 
Indian senior quarterback Kelly Dubois was inter
cepted three times during promising drives.

’Thurston and Dauphinee combined for 2S5 of the 
Rams’ 334 rushing yards and tallied three and two 
touchdowns, respectively. All of Central’s yardage 
came on the ground. Dauphinee was O-for-6 in the 
passing department.

On the opening drive, Dubois led the Indians to 
central’s 28-yard line. A  12-yard run by senior running 
back Ron Smith was the key play. On a first down play. 
Dubois’ pitch to Smith went astray and Manchester lost 
14 yards to the 42. ’Two plays later, Keith Rafaneillo 
picked off a Dubois pass.

Beginning at its own 41-yard line, Bristol put together 
a 14-play drive — in which Thurston rushed for 48 yards 
— culminating with a Tburston one-yard plunge with 
3; 58 left in the first quarter. ’Thurston kicked the extra 
point and Central led, 7-0.

Still trailing, 7-0, the Indians’ first possession of the 
second quarter was its bast until the ill-favored 
turnover. Manchester began on its own 30 and crossed 
midfield on two consecutive first-down passes from 
Dubois, one each to senior Eric Rasmus and Junior 
tight end OiipDriggs. On a 4th-and-3 from the Ram 35. 
Dubois hit Driggs over the middle for a 12-yard gain 
and a first down at the Bristol 23. ’Three plays later. 
Dauphinee exhibited his defensive prowess by 
intercepting a Dubois pass and returning it to his own 
28.

Bristol proceeded to march 72 yards, with a 26-yard 
Dauphinee keeper the pivotal play, and scored on a 
7-yard run by Dauphinee with 2:24 left in the half. 
Central led, 13-0, at halftime.

’The Manchester porous defense was exploited by the 
Rams in the third quarter as Thujston scored two 
touchdowns and Dauphinee began to gain huge 
amounts on the ground. Dauphinee rushed for 78 yards 
in the second half.

Bristol opened the second half with a fine nine-play. 
73-yard scoring drive. Thurston scored from three 
yards out with 8:11 left to give Bristol a 19-0 bulge. 
Gaping holes up the middle opened up every time 
Dauphinee dropped back to pass and be took advantage 

1 of them.
"He (Dauphine) is an excellent quarterback.”  

Coumoyer said. "W e worked hard to defend the option. 
We were making poor tackles. ’They ran very well off 
lackle. ’Their quarterback Just made some tremendous 
decisions." Manchester managed Just one first-down 
in the third quarter.

Thurston added a 22-yard touchdown run Bristol’s 
lead to 25-0. ’The two-point conversion failed. Before the 
Ram starters came out in the fourth quarter. 
Dauphinee tallied one more Bristol TD on a five-yard 
keeper with 5:40 left in the game.

Manchester averted the shutout when Dubois, after 
scrambling from the right to the left side of the field. hit 
Junior Brian Pelletier for a 44-yard TD. Dubois hit 
senior David Russell for the two-point conversion.

Smith carried 13 times for 66 yards whije Dubois was 
8-for-16 in the passing department for 104 yards. 
Pelletier and senior Rob McLaughlin had interceptions 
for the Indians. Cbris Garrepy as the defensive 
standout for Manchester.

‘ Control 
Monchostor 

Scorlno;
'  -Thun 

- Oouphlnoo i

7 6 12 6-31 
0 0 0  S-S

- Thurston 1-yord run (Thurston kick)
___  }  7-vord run (kick foiled)

- Thurston 3-vord run (kick blocked)
B—  Thurston 22-vard run (run tolled)
B—  Dauphinee 5-vord run (run tolled)
M—  Pelletier 44-yord pass trom Dubois (Russell pass from 

Dubois)
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SPORTS
Mets win, Cards lose 
as East race tightens

— see page 53

NFL TALKS BROKEN OFF
Related story 

—  see page 49

B y D o v t  G o ld b tro  
T h e  A u o c lo te d  Press

P H IL A D E L P H IA  —  Talks that began with high 
hopes of ending the N F L  strike broke off Friday and no 
new negotiations were planned after both sides refused 
to budge on free agency.

In Denver and Dallas, meanwhile, union solidarity 
appeared to be cracking on the on the fourth day of the 
walkout.

Broncos didn't report for picket duty even though 57 
substitute players were practicing and some of the 
striking Cowboys "m a y be ready to cross the picket 
line."

With this weekend's games canceled, owners were 
preparing for play on Oct. 4-5 with replacement teams 
of free agents and anyone else they could sign.

The two chief negotiators, management boss Jack 
Donlan and union head Gene Upshaw, met for three. 
hours Friday morning before calling off the talks, 
which began Wednesday.

" I  thought we could better further the process by 
reevaluating our own positions," Donlan said. "When 
we left. It was on a nice note and we indicated to each 
other that we will be in touch.

" I  believe to meet just for the simple purpose of 
meeting makes no sense. In fact, it can make it worse 
because people can become more entrenched in their 
positions," he said.

No date for resuming the talks was scheduled. 
Donlan said there were no positions "etched in 

stone," except the union's demand for u n re stricM  
free agency for players with four years' e x p ^e n ce  or 
more. Management wants only to liberalise the 
existing system of compensation.

Upshaw said free agency was only issue where the 
union was "etched" in ite position, "whether it's stone 
or butter or whatever It is."

He also said Donlan wanted to end bargaining to test 
the players' resolve.

"W e came to bargain, they actually came to leave,"  
besald. "Th is  is actually a test for the idayers to see if 
players w ill stick together."

Donlan said toeaUng off talks m ay bring more 
pressure on both sides to reach a settlement.

" I t  you're meeting, people think maybe a settle
ment's around a co m er," be said. " I f  you don't have 
meetings it brings pressure. I've  got n  owners. Gene 
has all his players. We both have the fans and the 
m edia."

Upshpw, however, said Donlan just wanted to 
pressure fdayers.

"Th ia  Is no more than a test for the plajrers to see if 
they’ll stick together over the next few dasm or next 
couple of weeks if that's what it takes." he said. "W e'll 
be bringing more scabs out than they take in ."

Donlan said only one new item had been put on the 
table, the owners’ willingness to give the union $18 
million in pension paynnents from the IMS agreement 
that has been in dispute. Ih e  union, however, d a in u  
the money Is owed dayers anyway.

Thlka began Wednesday, the day after the strike 
began, and M Iow ed a meeting between Commissioner 
Fete Roselle and Upshaw in lfo w  York O ty .
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Covsntry High’s Pstsr Lazzerini (8) and 
Chaney Tech's Qino Abbruzzese go for 
the soccer ball In their Charter Oak 
Conference match Friday afternoon In

Coventry. The host Patriots beat the 
Techmen, 7-1. For complete story, see 
the-high school roundup on page 55.
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